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E. GROSSI-PAOLETTI, S. PEZZOTTA, P. PAOLETTI

METABOLIC CHARACTERISTICS OF ETHYLNITROSOUREA — 
INDUCED BRAIN TUMOURS

Institute of Pharmacology and Neurosurgical Clinic, University of Milan, Italy

Sterols show the most rem arkable characteristics among the lipid 
components of brain tumours. Evidences were given that both hum an 
(Azarnoff et al. 1958) and experim ental brain tumours (Paoletti et al. 
1966, Fumagalli et al. 1969) incorporate simple precursors into cholesterol 
at a much faster rate  than norm al adult brain of the same species.

Our group demonstrated that, very efficient sterol synthesis in brain  
tumours is accompanied by a defect in the last step of cholesterol for
mation; that is transform ation of desmosterol to cholesterol. Desmosterol 
differs from cholesterol only by the presence in the molecule of a double 
bond in position 24—25 of the lateral chain, which is saturated to form 
cholesterol by means of desmosterol reductase (Avigan, Steinberg 1961). 
This enzyme activity is very high in the liver, since desmosterol is 
saturated very quickly (Dempsey 1965), while it m ust be deficient in 
im m ature brain and in brain tumours since both tissues accumulate 
desmosterol (Fumagalli, Paoletti 1963, Fumagalli et al. 1964, Paoletti 
et al. 1965).

In fact biosynthetic studies have shown that both in developing brain 
(Grossi-Paoletti 1971) and brain tumours (Fumagalli et al. 1969) des
mosterol formation is much faster than cholesterol synthesis. Desmo
sterol has been detected in hum an gliomas (Fumagalli et al. 1964) in 
spontaneous animal tum ours (Fumagalli et al. 1966), and in experimental 
ependymoblastomas (Fumagalli et al. 1966).

Very recently  we have produced tumours of the nervous system in 
m ature rats treated w ith  m ethylnitrosourea (Schiffer et al. 1970) or in 
ra ts  born from m others treated w ith  ethylnitrosourea during pregnancy 
(Grossi-Paoletti et al. 1970) according to D ruckrey et al. (1971). Desmo
sterol concentration has been measured in these tum ours and it has been 
shown to be higher than  i 11 'um our type tested (Weiss et al.
1970).
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100 E. Grossi-Paoletti et al. Nr 2

The present report deals w ith the chemical analysis of neurinomas 
both Gasserian and of the spinal cord induced in Long Evans ra ts  by- 
administering ethylnitrosourea w ith in  24 hrs. after birth  either sub- 
cutaneously or intracerebrally. The total sterols and desmosterol levels 
have been measured. Protein and DNA concentration and H3-Thymidine 
incorporation into DNA have also been evaluated in brain tumours as 
well as in liver, and in nervous tissue of tum our bearing rats  and of 
non-treated controls.

EXPERIMENTAL DATA

A n i m a l s :  Litters of Long Evans rats have been divided into three 
groups at the day of birth:

Group I: control rats injected w ith  saline at the day of birth.
Group II: newborn rats  injected subcutaneously with 50 mg/Kg ENU 

within  24 hrs after birth.
Group III: newborn rats injected in tracerebrally  (in parietal lobe) 

with 50 mg/Kg ENU w ithin 24 hrs after birth.

The experimental conditions referring to drug solution and animal 
care have been reported previously (Grossi-Paoletti et al. 1970).

T h y m i d i n e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i n t o  DNA: Control rats  and 
rats bearing a tumour of the central nervous system were injected sub- 
cutaneously w ith  6-3H-Thymidine 50 nCi/Kg (specific activity: 
10 |LiCi/|u.mole) after 4 hour fasting. The rats were sacrificed 4 hrs. after 
the administration of the labelled compound and carefully dissected. 
Aliquots of tissues were taken for chemical analysis and aliquots were 
spared for histological examination performed by prof. Schiffer and 
Fabiani of the Neurological Clinic, University of Turin.

The tissues were weighed and homogenized in distilled w ater (2 ml/100 
mg wt.). Aliquots of the homogenate (0.4 ml) were transferred  to discs 
of filter paper and dried carefully w ith  a fan. A fterwards they were 
immersed in cold 10% trichloracetic acid (TCA) and allowed to stand 
for 2 hours. After transferring into cold 5% TCA (1 hr), in ethanol: ether 
75 : 25 (30 min.) and in ethyl ether (30 min), the  discs, completely dried, 
were then dropped into counting vials and measured for radioactivity 
w ith  a Packard 3000 Scintillation counter. It was assumed that all the 
radioactivity found was present as DNA (Bucher et al. 1964). The count
ing efficiency was determined by redissolving some of the samples in 
NCS (Nuclear Chicago) and counting.

C h e m i c a l  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s :  Separate aliquots of the tissue 
homogenates were precipitated w ith  .cold TCA and the lipid m aterial
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Nr 2 Ethylnitrosourea induced brain tumours 101

was extracted w ith ethanol and ether by repeated washings. DNA and 
RNA were obtained from the residual precipitate by redissolving in 
TCA and heating. DNA content was measured according to Burton (1956). 
The residue, free of nucleic acids, was dissolved by heating in N NaOH 
and the proteins were measured according to Lowry et al. (1951). The 
total sterols, purified through saponification of the lipid m aterial and 
extraction with ether, were measured according to Abell et al. (1952). 
After acetylation of an aliquot of the sterol fraction, desmosterol content 
was evaluated by gas-liquid chromatography (Galli, Grossi-Paoletti 1967).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The incidence of tumours of the nervous systefri was very  high both 
when ethylnitrosourea was injected subcutaneously as already observed 
by Wechsler et al. (1969), and when the drug was injected directly into 
the brain.

The results obtained using this last route  of administration are in 
contrast with those obtained by Kelley et al. (1968) using rats and mice. 
These authors did not obtain brain tum ours in both species after in tra 
cerebral injection of MNU (methylnitrosourea) in newborn animals, 
which instead died of leukemia, lung or kidney tumours. The high inci
dence of brain tum ours in our rats  may be explained by drug difference: 
MNU is usually effective on m ature  rats, while ENU and other related 
ethyl derivatives are very effective only when given to fetal or newborn 
rats, as pointel out by Druckrey et al. (1971).

The tumour induction time and the tum our types obtained in the rats 
treated at the day of birth  are reported elsewhere (Grossi-Paoletti 
et al. in publication). However, it should be noticed that more than 80% 
of the treated rats of both Group II and III had tumours of the nervous 
system and that the tum our types obtained were very similar to those 
of the transplancentally treated  rats (Grossi-Paoletti et al. 1970). Neuri
nomas were the most frequent tumours and the most suitable for estima
tion of total sterol and desmosterol content, DNA concentration and syn
thesis.

The total sterol content was determined in tissues both from control 
and tumour bearing rats (Fig. 1). The liver sterols averaging 2 mg per 
gram tissue in control rats were higher only in Group III rats. In the 
brain, the total sterol content of gray m atter was slightly higher in tu 
mour-bearing rats than in control ones, while in the white m atter signifi
cantly lower amounts were present in tum our-bearing animals; there 
wlas also a tendency in the spinal cord toward a decrease of the total 
sterols.
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102 E. Grossi-Paoletti et al. Nr 2

As observed for other tum ours of the nervous system  (Brante 1949, 
Gopal et al. 1963) the neurinomas both of the Gasser ganglion and of the 
spinal cord have a low sterol content, ranging from 2 to 5.5 mg per 
gram  of wet tissue.

Desmosterol content has been determined. The liver ,and nervous 
tissue of control rats did not show the presence of this sterol, while 
in some of the samples of gray and white m atter and of spinal cord 
of treated  rats  appreciable amounts of desmosterol were detected (1—2% 
of the total sterols). The desmosterol content of the examined neurinomas 
(Fig. 2) was larger in Gasser tumours (7— 7.5% of total sterols) than

TOTAL STEROLS 

( m g / g  wet t issue i S . E . )

O  controls

^  subcutaneous injection

intracerebral

n*of  cases 5 . 9  11 5 9  11 2 1 4  2 3 3  5 7  1 4

L I V E R  G R AY  W H I T E  S P I N A L  G A S S E R  S P I N A L

M A T T E R  M A T T E R  C O R D  N E U R I N O M A S

Fig. 1. Total sterol content measured in tissues of control rats (Group I )  and of rats 
injected at birth with ENU either subcutaneously (Group II) or intracerebrally 

(Group III) and sacrificed when clear tumour symptoms occurred.

in spinal cord tumours (4.5—5.5%) of both group II and III rats. This 
result agrees well w ith  that found in neurinomas induced by ENU 
transplacental administration, which have high desmosterol levels in 
contrast w ith MNU induced neurinomas, in which desmosterol was not 
detectable (Weiss et al. 1970).

The present data are in agreem ent also w ith the finding of desmosterol 
in other brain  tumours, tha t is in hum an (Fumagalli et al. 1964), animal 
spontaneous (Fumagalli et al. 1966) and mice transplantable gliomas 
(Paoletti et al. 1965). It should be noticed however tha t the Gasser 
neurinomas induced by ENU adm inistration have a desmosterol content
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Ethylnitrosourea induced brain tumours 103

DESMOSTEROL (% OF TOTAL STEROLS ±  S.E.)

i .  controls

□  s ubcutaneous  injection 

ÜÜ in t racerebra l  injection

 i  jfi]_____ Liii____
n* of cases 5 2 3 U 7 1 3

NERVOUS GASSER SPINAL

TIS SU E NEURINOMAS NEURINOMAS

Fig. 2. Desmosterol content (as percent of the total sterols) in brain and tumours.
Rats grouped as in Fig. 1.

superior to any other tum our except for MNU or ENU-induced oligoden
drogliomas (Weiss et al. 1970).

Protein content has been measured in all the above mentioned tissues 
(Fig. 3). Liver proteins do not differ substantially in control and treated 
rats  and range between 160 and 180 mg per gram of w et tissue. The 
protein content of gray and white m atter is also similar in control and 
treated rats (65—80 mg per gram tissue). Spinal cord samples show 
a slightly lower protein content as well as the neurinomas (60—70 mg 
per gram tissue). L iterature  data on brain tum our proteins indicate an 
increase of the soluble proteins in the tumours (Corridori et al. I960. 
Gerhardt et al. 1963), while in experimental neurinomas the total protein 
content is lower than in normal brain tissue. A workup of the other 
analytical data on a protein basis did not change considerably the results, 
which for this reason are reported on a wet weight basis.

A rem arkably  high DNA content is present in neurinomas both of the 
Gasser ganglion (4.5 mg/g tissue) and of the spinal cord (3— 5 mg/g 
tissue), w ith  a large variation in some of the cases (Fig. 4) and a low 
DNA content in normal nervous tissue. The present data correspond well

Nr 2

10 

7 5 

5 

2.5
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PROTEINS (m g /g  wet  t i s s u e i S . E . )

Nr 2

subcutaneous inject ion

racerebral  injection

200.

150.

1 0 0 .

50.

n 'o f  cases 5 8 10 U 7 11 1 3

L I V E R  G R A Y  W H I T E  S P I N A L  G A S S E R  S P I N A L

M A T T E R  M A T T E R  C O R D  N E U R I N O M A S

Fig. 3. Protein content in liver, gray and white matter, spinal cord, Gasser and 
spinal neurinomas. Hats grouped as in Fig. 1.

DNA ( m g / g  wet tissue i S . E )

□  controls

subcutaneous injection

6.0 intracerebral  injection

5.0

3.0

2 . 0

r l
1.0

n‘ of cases 5 9 10 5 8 10 5 7 1 U
L I V E R  G RAY  W H I T E  S P I N A L  G A S S E R  S P I N A L

M A T T E R  M A T T E R  CORD N E U R I N O M A S

Fig. 4. DNA content in liver, gray and white maitter, spinal cord, Gasser and spinal 
neurinomas. Rats grouped as in Fig. 1.
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N r 2 Ethylnitrosourea induced brain tumours 105

with the data reported in the literature for other brain tumours (Heller, 
Elliott 1955, Nayyar 1963, Yonemasu 1968).

The incorporation of thymidine into nucleic acids, which expresses DNA 
synthesis, has been measured with the aim of establishing a parallelism 
between tumour proliferation rate  and desmosterol content. The results, 
expressed as dpm per gram  of tissue of 3H-thymidine incorporated into 
DNA are reported (Fig. 5). It may be noticed that a very small amount

6 - 3h - t h y m i d i n e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  i n t o  n u c l e i c  a c i d s

( d p m / g  wet tissue tS.E.  )

dpm i— i
, n3 I I controls

L.E. s.c.

300.

2 0 0 .

100

— nkch
5 9 11n° of cases 3 2 15 9 11 5 7 1 3

L I V ER  GRAY W H I T E  G A S S E R  S P I N A L  S P I N A L

M A T T E R  M A T T E R  N E U R I N O M A  CORD N E U R I N O M A

Fig. 5. Thymidine incorporation into nucleic acids (DNA) as dpm incorporated/g 
wet tissue. Rats grouped as in Fig. 1.

of incorporation was detected in the liver of control rats; while a signifi
cantly higher incorporation was present in the liver of Group II and 
III rats. Gray and white m atter as well as spinal cord, as expected, 
did not incorporate thymidine into DNA to an appreciable extent, while 
the same tissues of treated rats in some cases showed DNA synthesis. 
A rem arkable thymidine incorporation was detected in the tumours and 
the Gasser neurinomas were particularly efficient in this respect.

It has been shown that a correlation can be made between growth 
ra te  and thymidine incorporation into DNA of hepatomas (Lea et al. 1966)
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106 E. Grossi-Paoletti et al. Nr 2

and also into kidney tumours (Lea et al. 1968), and it has been observed 
that brain tumours concentrate labelled thymidine presum ably in DNA, 
as shown by autoradiography (Johnson et al. 1960, Kissel et al. 1967, 
Wechsler et al. 1969). The present data are indicative of a high DNA 
synthesis in ENU induced neurinomas, which agrees very well w ith 
the high proliferation rate  and malignancy of these tum ours (Grossi- 
-Paoletti et al. 1970, Wechsler et al. 1969).

When comparing DNA synthesis and desmosterol content of tumours 
(Fig. 6) it may be observed that w ithin the examined groups of rats

DNA D E SM O STER OL

( 3H-Thymidine incorporat ion)  
d p m / g  p g / g
t issue tissue

s.c. ( n e w b o r n )

i c ( new born )

controls

3 0 0 3 0 0 .

200 200

100 100

n * .o f  c a s e s  5 8 10 3 7 3 5 8 10 i, 7 3

BRAIN G A SS ER  SPI NA L BRAIN G AS SE R SPI NAL

N E UR I N O M A S  NEURI NO MA S

Fig. 6. Left side: DNA synthesis (as thymidine incorporated per g tissue). 
Right side: Desmosterol content (fxg/g tissue) in brain and tumours. Rats grouped

as in Fig. 1.

a larger incorporation of thymidine in Gasser neurinomas (dpm/g tissue) 
is accompanied by a larger desmosterol content (i-ig/g tissue) in the same 
tumours. It is therefore concluded that there m ay be a correlation bet
ween these two param eters which represent respectively cell proliferation 
and metabolic activity of the tumours.

The presence w ithin the brain or the spinal cord of rats, sacrificed 
either for a Gasser or spinal neurinoma, of areas showing thymidine 
incorporation and desmosterol in detectable amounts, m ay be correlated 
with the oligodendroglial foci which are observed in the brain of these 
rats  (Grossi-Paoletti et al. 1970). The fact tha t in  the animals surviving
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Nr 2 Ethylnitrosourea induced braiin tumours 107

longer oligodendriogliomas, gliosarcomas and other tum ours appear, to
gether w ith  the biochemical findings, entitles us to in terpret these as pre- 
tum oral areas (Schiffer et al. 1970, Grossi-Paoletti et al. in publication).
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E. Grossi-Paoletti, S. Pezzotta, P. Paoletti

METABOLICZNE WŁAŚCIWOŚCI GUZÓW MÓZGU WZBUDZONYCH 
ETYLONITROZOMOCZNIKIEM

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badano zawartość i strukturę steroli w  nerwiakach zwoju Gassera i rdzenia 
kręgowego szczura, wzbudzonych jednorazowym, podskórnym lub domózgowym 
wstrzyknięciem etylonitrozomocznika w dniu urodzenia. W guzach tych stwierdzono 
wysoki poziom desmosterolu.

Zawartość DNA w guzach była wysoka w porównaniu z zawartością w prawidło
wej 'tkance, a jego synteza ze znakowanej tymidyny bardzo wydajna. Guzy w y 
kazujące najwyższe włączanie tymidyny do DNA charakteryzowały się również 
największą zawartością desmosterolu.

E. rpoccii-naojieTTH, C. IleuuoTTa, II. IlaojieTTM

METAEOJIMHECKME CBOKLCTBA OIIYXOJIE1/L M 03rA , BBI3BAHHBIX 
3TMJIHMTP030M0xIEBMH0fł

P e 3 io M e

MccjieflOBajiM coflepjKaime m CTpyKTypy ciepcjiew hcbphhom TaccepoBa y3Jia u 
CnMHHOrO M03ra KpblCbl, BbI3BaHHbIX OAHOKpaTHOM, nOßKOJKHOM MJIM BHyTpi1M03r0B0M 
MĤ eKUMeM 3TMJIHMTp030M0HeBMHbI B flFie pOJKfleHMH. B 3TMX onyxojiHx 6bIJl OÖHa- 
pyjKCH BblCOKMM ypOBeHb f leCM O CTCpO Jia .

Co^epjKaHMe /IH K  b o n y x o jia x  obijio BbicoKoe b cpaBHeHww c coAepjKamieM  

E HOpMaJIbHOM TK3HH a ero CMHTe3 M3 MeHeHHOrO TIIMM^MHa ßaBaJI OHeHb ÖOJIbUlOM 

Bbixofl. OnyxojiM oÓHapyjKMBaiounMe caMyio BbicoKyio CTeneHb bkjuo îchmh thmm-  

pjma B 7JHK xapaKTepw30Bajincb raiOKe caMbiM BbicoKiiM co#epjKaHMeM /jecMO- 
CTepojia.
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M. I. Prockanova, S. Y. Tumamava, T. V. Tchadka

LIPID METABOLISM OF HUMAN BRAIN TUMOURS

Leningrad State University, Leningrad, USSR

A common feature of neoplastic degeneration of the cells is the a ltera 
tion of the ir  membranes. An unitary  mem brane defect can be postulated 
to account for the variability characteristic of tum our behaviour (Wallach 
1968). It changes the s tructure  of lipoprotein complex which forms a func
tional unit of any mem brane (Curtis 1967). Since lipids constitute more 
than 50% of the whole mass of this complex, neoplastic degeneration of 
the brain tissue could result directly in the change of lipid metabolism. 
The phospholipids and glycolipids play a particular role in the membrane 
structure. From the latter, especially the gangliosides are specific for 
neuronal, dendritic and nervous endings membranes (Landolf et al. 1966, 
Lapetina et al. 1967). The phospholipid composition of tum our tissue 
has been extensively investigated and a detailed comparison of these 
compounds w ith those occuring in the normal tissue has given much 
information on the general metabolic behaviour of tum our tissue (Figard, 
Greenberg 1962, Gopal et al. 1963, Gray 1963, Kawanam i 1967, Snyder 
et al. 1969, Djatlovizka et al., 1969a, 1969b, 1970, 1971, Wood, Healy 1970). 
The glycolipids in tum our tissue have received very little attention 
and the information about their metabolism in the hum an brain tumours 
is very scanty (Seifert 1966, Brady et al. 1969, Kóstic et al. 1970).

This paper presents our data concerning the total lipids of some 
neuroectodermal and meningovascular tum ours w ith  particular emphasis 
on the gangliosides and cerebrosides.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

All tum ours specimens vere obtained from the surgical m aterial from 
Polenov’s Neurosurgical Clinic, Leningrad. In certain cases the adjacent 
cortex was removed to serve as control material. The histological exami
nation of the control portions of the brain revealed no pathological 
changes. The histological diagnosis of neoplastic tissue was performed 
in the Anatomopathological D epartm ent of Polenov’s Neurosurgical
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Clinic. The following intracranial tumours were analysed: brain astro 
cytomas (typical, continued growth, dedifferentiated) neurinoma n. VIII, 
m alignant ependymoma: meningiomas (typical, dedifferentiated, m ali
gnant), angioreticuloma.

All neoplastic tissues as well as the adjacent normal brain tissue were 
washed with an isotonic saline solution to remove traces of blood. The 
homogenized tissue was extracted with 20 times the tissue weight of 
chloroform-methanol (2 : 1 v/v). The total lipids of neoplastic tissues 
were extracted and washed by the method of Folch et al. (1957). The 
total lipids were fractionated on silica gel KCK. Approximately equal 
amounts of total lipids were taken on each plate. The solvent system 
used to develop the chromatograms was hexane-ether-acetic acid 
(70 : 30 : 2 v/v). The chromatograms were developed w ith  iodine vapour. 
Components were identified by comparison w ith  commercial standards 
ru n  on the same plate. Phospholipids remained at the origin. The neu
tra l lipid content was analyzed by thin-layer chrom atography in the 
above system.

Gangliosides were extracted by the method of Svennerholm (1956) as 
modified by Folch-Pi (1959). After dialysis and lyophilization, the gan
gliosides were dissolved in chlorophorm-methanol ( 1 : 1  v/v) and analysed 
for the total N-acetylneuraminic acid by the resorcinol method described 
by Svennerholm (1957) and modified by M iettinen and Takki-Lunkkainen 
(1959). The ganglioside m ixture  was separated by th in-layer chromato
graphy on silica gel KCK in  chloroform -m ethanol-water (60 : 35 : 8 v/v). 
Gangliosides were localized by impregnation of the plates w ith  the re 
sorcinol solution. The individual gangliosides were identified by compa
rison w ith  a standard m ixture  of brain gangliosides chromatographed 
under the some conditions.

Cerebrosides were extracted by the method of Uzman (1953). The 
content of cerebrosides was estimated by galactose using the orcin 
method of Svennerholm (1955). After crystallization from acetone, chro
m atography of cerebrosides on silica gel KCK was done in chloroform- 
-m ethanol-w ater (60 : 35 : 8 v/v). Cerebrosides were localized by expo
sure of the plates to iodine vapours.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All types of the examined tum ours contained scanty amounts of lipids 
(Table 1). The normal hum an brain  tissue contains average 11.3% total 
lipids per w et weight. Their level in the examined tum ours was consi
derably decreased. The lowest content of the total lipids was found in 
the case of the meningioma 111° (malignant meningioma) — 0.64%. At
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the same time dedifferentiated astrocytoma contained 6% of total lipids. 
The total lipids of the angioreticuloma constituted 5.7% and in neuri
noma — 1.7%. In the meningovascular tumours the decrease of total 
lipids was manifested more sharply than in the neuroectodermal tumours. 
If in the line of meningovascular tumours one could observe the decrease 
of total lipids depending on the grade of anaplasia so in the line of neuro
ectodermal tumours this relationship was evidently disturbed (typical 
astrocytoma — 3.5%; continued growth astrocytoma — 3.0%; dedifffe- 
ren tia ted  astrocytoma — 6.0%; m alignant ependymoma — 2.0%). At 
present it is impossible to explain this phenomenon in a suitable way.

Table 1. Total lipids, gangliosides and cerebrosides of human brain tumours

Samples
Total lipids 

% w.w.
Gangliosides 
(im NANA

Cerebrosides 
% w.w.

Cont rols
Neuroectodermal tumours

11.3 1.20 1.5

typical astrocytoma 3.5 0.37 0.40
cont. growth astrocytoma 3.0 0.39 0.31
dedifferen. astrocytoma 6.0 0.11 0.25
malignant ependymoma 2.0 0.34 0.04

Neurinoma VIII  
Meningovascular tumours

1.7 0.45 0.43

typical meningioma 3.0 0.25 • 0.40
dedifferen. meningioma 2.4 0.25 0.43
malignant meningioma O.G 0.11 0.94
angioreticuloma 5.7 0.58 0.31

It had been shown before that the phospholipid compositions of the 
tum our cells did not m arkedly differ from those of a normal brain tissue. 
It was of some interest to define if there were any variations in compo
sition of neutral lipids in hum an brain tumours. As m ay be concluded 
from the results obtained by thin layer chromatography, numerous 
fractions of neutral lipids are present in the neoplastic tissue but their 
num ber is lower than  that found in the control material. We succeded 
in detecting the following fractions in  normal tissue of hum an brain: 
phospholipids which remained at the origin, cholesterol (Rf-0.23), mono
glycerides (Rf-0.37), free fa tty  acids (RF-0.42), diglycerides (Rf-0.55), 
triglycerides (Rf-0.62) a nonidentified fraction (Rf-0.73) and cholesterol 
esters (Rf-0.81). On the chromatographic plates, almost all of the exam in
ed tum ours showed the following distinct fractions: free fatty  acids, 
cholesterol esters, triglycerides and nonidentified fraction, which we like 
to a ttr ibu ted  to the fa tty  acid esters. The enhanced occurence of the 
ester linkages in neoplasms is not due to an increased biosynthesis of

N 'p u r o p a t o lo g ia  P o l s k a  — 2 2
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ester bonds but could occur owing to the absence of enzymes tha t cleave 
the ester bond (Snyder et al. 1969).

We have not succeeded in detecting cholesterol in the cases of dediffe
rentiated astrocytoma, angioreticuloma, malignant ependymoma. In the 
literature, the loss of feedback control in cholesterol biosynthesis in tu 
mours had already been reported (Siperstein et al. 1966).

A slowly moving fraction w ith Rf-0.09 appeared close to the phospho
lipids in dedifferentiated astrocytoma and angioreticuloma.

The absence of the mono- and diglycerides was a common feature of 
all the examined tumours with the exception of dedifferentiated astro 
cytoma, angioreticuloma and neurinoma where the diglycerides have 
been detected (Table 2). Such a difference in a character of the neutral 
lipids component may result from the break in the metabolism of diffe
ren t lipids in every specific case.

Table 2. Components of total lipids of human brain tumours
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Controls
Neuroectodermal
tumours

+ - + + + + + +

typical astrocytoma 
cont. growth astrocy

+ — + — + — — + +

toma
dedifferen. astrocyto

+ + -- + -- — + -f-

ma
malignant ependymo

+ + -- -- + + +

ma + — + + + — — +
Neurinoma VIII 
Meningovascular 
tumours

+ + + + .f.

typical meningioma 
dedifferen. meningio

+ — + + + — — + +

ma
malignant meningio

+ + + + — — + +

ma + — — — — — + + +
angioreticuloma + + - ~ - + + +

The content of gangliosides in the tumours sharply decreased (Table 1). 
The level of the gangliosides in dedifferentiated astrocytoma and m e
ningioma III0 was ten times lower than that in the normal tissue.
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A recent quantitative investigation by Slagel et al. (1967) showed that 
in some hum an glial brain tumours, particularly  those w ith a high degree 
of malignancy, a lower concentration of total ganglioside NANA was 
also found. The concentration of gangliosides in the tum ours w ith a low 
degree of malignancy (astrocytoma, neurinoma, meningioma, angioreti- 
culoma) was only two to three times less than that found in normal 
surrounding brain tissue.

The distribution of d ifferent gangliosides in brain tumours was 
changed (Figs. 1 and 2). In normal hum an brain, 9 individual fractions

c = >
r  ~j

c-------> ( ....;

s
C Z D

N 1 2 3 4

Fig. 1. Ganglioside patterns of human brain tumours. N — control, 1 — typical 
meningioma, 2 — dedifferentiated meningioma, 3 — malignant meningioma, 4 —

angioreticuloma

i

N 5 6 7 8 9

Fig. 2. Ganglioside patterns of human brain tumours. N — control, 5 — typical 
astrocytoma, 6 — continued growth astrocytoma, 7 — dedifferentiated astrocytoma, 

8 — neurinoma VIII, 9 — malignant ependymoma

of gangliosides were detected. Every examined brain  tum our exhibited 
its own character of distribution of gangliosides; this considerably 
differed from  the control. The alterations were due to the general de
crease in num ber of slowly moving fractions and increase in num ber 
of the fast moving ones.
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The m alignant meningioma had only three polar fractions of mono- 
sialogangliosides and no di- and trisialogangliosides at all. In all exam in
ed tumours, the slowest two fractions of trisialogangliosides were absent. 
These data differed somewhat from the results obtained by Kóstic et al. 
(1970). These authors dem onstrated tha t the amount of less polar ganglio- 
sides was increased in malignant tum ours while that of the more polar 
gangliosides relatively decreased. Nevertheless, these authors showed 
that astrocytoma had a lower di- and trisialogangliosides content than 
normal hum an brain tissue. In five examined tum ours (dedifferentiated 
and malignant meningioma, angioreticuloma, neurinoma, dedifferentiated 
astrocytoma), we observed a minor fraction which moved faster than 
other monosialogangliosides. The composition of this fraction remains 
to be determined. Similar data have been found by Kóstic et al. (1970) 

in meningiomas. The authors also showed that the level of the minor 
fraction increased in tumours w ith the increasing degree of malignancy.

Thus, the  neoplastic degeneration concerned the heterogenity of mono-, 
di- and trisialogangliosides. So far, it is very difficult to explain these 
results. One may suppose that the special enzymes catalysing the bio
synthesis of these compounds are deeply perturbed in different tumours. 
Numerous enzymes are involved in the synthesis of gangliosides and 
it is likely that the activities of certain  enzymes participating in the 
formation of a particular molecule are altered. The tum our cells may 
be loosing the ability to control the various process which perm it syn
thesis of gangliosides at normal cellular and tissue level.

The concentrations of cerebrosides in the tum ours were less than those 
found in normal hum an brain (Table 1). However, we could not establish 
any straight relationship betw een the contents of cerebrosides and the 
degree of malignancy.

The malignant ependymoma had 0.04% cerebrosides per wet weight 
and the m alignant meningioma — 0.94% w.w. Our data in that respect 
are in agreem ent w ith those of other authors. It is possible that the 
decrease in cerebroside content is connected w ith  the cerebrosidase acti
vity of tum our cells. Popova and Promyslova (1971) reported tha t astro
cytomas and oligodendriomas possess such an activity. The increase in 
level of cholesterol esters and the drop in level of cerebrosides may result 
from the demyelination process occuring in brain tissue involved by the 
tumour.

The heterogeneity of cerebrosides in  tumours varied considerably 
(Figs. 3 and 4), from one tum our to the other. Samples of normal hum an
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brain  revealed five individual cerebroside fractions. The first two frac
tions were sulphatides and the others were neutral ceramide hexosides. 
Thus beside the num ber of fractions, their mobility was changed too. In 
meningioma and angioreticuloma we detected 3 fractions, in astrocytoma
— 6 individual fractions, whereas in all other tumours only 4 fractions 
were found. The alteration in the  mobility of those fractions is a result 
of the change in cerebroside s tructure  of tumours. Perhaps it is related 
to the variation of mono-, di-, tr i-  and tetrahexoside ceramides.

N 1 2  3 4

Fig. 3. Cerebrosides of human brain tumours. N — control, 1 — typical meningioma, 
2 — malignant meningioma, 3 — dedifferentiated meningioma, 4 — angioreticuloma

A' 5  6 7 8 9

Fig. 4. Cerebrosides of human brain tumours. N — control, 5 — astrocytoma, 6 — 
continued growth astrocytoma, 7 — dedifferentiated astrocytoma, 8 — malignant 

ependymoma, 9 — neurinoma VIII

The lack of glycolipid standards as well as the lack of detailed analyses 
of composition of those compounds does not allow to come to definite 
conclusions. In the future, however, such an approach can provide useful 
inform ation concerning the relationships of different lipids in  various 
types of brain tumours.
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M. I. Prockorowa, S. J. Tumanowa, T. W. Czajka 

METABOLIZM LIPIDÓW W GUZACH MÓZGU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przedmiotem badań autorów był metabolizm lipidów w  wybranych guzach 
mózgu pochodzenia neuroektodermalnego i oponowo-naczyniowego. Zawartość i cha
rakter (tłuszczów obojętnych, gangliozydów i cerebrozydów określano przy pomocy 
chromatografii cienkowar s twowe j.

Stwierdzono, że zawartość badainych lipidów w7ybitnie obniżała się w  tkance 
nowotworowej w  porównaniu z niezmienioną tkanką nerwową. We wszystkich guzach 
występowały estry cholesterolu, brak było natomiast mono- i dwuglicerydów. Zmie
niało się również spektrum gangliozydów w  guzach. Zmiany dotyczyły zarówno 
frakcji wolnoprzemieszczających jak i polarnych. W szeregu guzów pojawiała się 
frakcja dodatkowa. Zmieniała się również ilość frakcji cerebrozydów oraz ich 
ruchliwość.

M. M. üpoxopoBa, C. IO. TyiviaHOBa, T. B. Hafnta 

OBMEH JmriMßOB B O nyX O JIH X  M 03I\A  

P e 3  io  m e

HeüTpajibHbie JiMnn,zjbi, raHrjmo3Hflbi u uepe6po3Hflbi pn^a HeMpooKTOflepMajib- 
Hbix u  MeHHHroBacKyjiHpubix onyxojie fi wccjieflOBajmcb MeTOßOM tohk ocjioüh oü  

xpoMaTorpacjDHM. Co#ep>KaHwe MCCJießOBaHHbix j i i o t m ^ o b  p e 3 K O  CHMJKaJiocb b  o n y -  

XOJIHX. Bo Bcex onyxojiH x 6bijiw npeAcraBJieHbi scjjupbi xojiecTepwHa w, KaK rrpa- 
BHJIO, OTCyTCTBOBajIW MOHO- M flW rjIM U epM flbl.

M3MeHHjiCH xapaKTep reTeporeHHOCTM raHrjmo3M,a;oB onyxojieü, n3MeHeHnn Ka- 
cajiMCb KaK MeflJieHHo flBHJKymuxca c^paKunw. TaK w noJiapHbix cf)paKHMH. B pn/ie 
onyxojieK noHBjiHJiacb MMHopriaa tbpaKUHH.

yMeHbuiajiocb hmcjio cbpaKumi uepe6p03M,zj0B, n3MeHHJiacb nô BMJKHOCTb 3tmx 
cbpaKLJMM.
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DNA ESTIMATIONS IN CEREBRAL TUMOURS OF MAN

Institute of Pathology, University of Cologne, GFR

In the course of the last 20 years the DNA amount in cerebral tumours 
was investigated w ith  biochemical analyses (Heller, Elliot 1954, Broun 
et al. 1962, Lutsenko, Promyslova 1962) and with microscopical methods 
without (Gros et al. 1955, Roth, Gyergyay 1962, Schiffer et al. 1964) and 
with cytophotometric evaluation (Lapham 1959, Scarlato, Müller 1959, 
Pevzner et al. 1964, K ortm ann 1968, Patzer 1969). The up to now cyto
photometric investigations were performed on sections of specimens 
embedded in paraffin. Therefore we can suppose, tha t w ith  regard to the 
complicated calculation from the slice to a whole nucleus, especially in 
the cases of polymorphic forms like in the glioblastomas, these ’’plug” — 
methods give no correct values.

We report on cytophotometric scanning m easurem ents of DNA amounts 
in complete nuclei of gliomas (9 oligodendrogliomas, 3 astrocytomas, 
5 glioblastomas, 8 medulloblastomas). The gliomas were classified accor
ding to a modified grading-system of Ringertz (Müller, Schröder 1968) 
into three grades. The measurements were performed with a Barr and 
Stroud Integrating Microdensitometer of the type described by Deeley 
(1955). Air dried smear preparations of fresh operated tum our tissue were 
fixed in ice-cold formalin- ethanol and stained by a standardized Feulgen 
procedure. Monochromatic light at wave lenght 500 i^m was used to de
term ine the light absorption. For every nucleus, three absorption measu
rem ents were made, and the averages, expressed in  a rb itrary  units, 
were used for pooling the results. As a rule corresponding to the statisti
cal distribution for every tum our 50 or 100 nuclei were measured. In our 
figures the ordinate represents the number, on the abscissa are indicated 
the steps of ploidy. The a rb itrary  units and the ploidy steps were cal
culated on a logarithmic basis. The symbol N notifies the total of mea
sured cells.

The diploid level was obtained by m easurem ents of a great collection 
of segmented granulocytes of normal blood of healthy persons. In accor
dance with num erous investigations (Lit. s. Müller, Sandritter 1961)
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based on cytophotometric and chemical techniques the values of granu
locytes appear as a useful reference for the standardization of the diploi- 
dy. In the tumour preparations as a control granulocytes likewise were 
checked.

16 n

3D—

20 —

Fig. 1 Oligodendroglioma I (No. 11727-22y’s-male) N =  100

In the oligodendroglioma-group we find in the grade I DNA amounts 
assembled w ith peaks between the 2n and 4n line or as for instance in 
the first figure w ith  a m axim um  between the diploid and tetraploid range 
and a second m axim um  between the te tra- and octoploid step (Fig. 1).

2n 4n Bn I6n

Fig. 2. Oligodendroglioma II (No. 13069-40y’s-female) N =  50

With increased malignity as in the Fig. 2 a distribution of the values 
with shifting of the m axim um  to the 4n line appears, or we can find 
(Fig. 3) a peak in the hyperdiploid level and a second hypertetraploid  
maximum. If we take into consideration the stem-line concept, we can 
regard this case as an oligodendroglioma with a hypertetraploid stem-line.
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Figure 4 shows the data obtained in  an astrocytoma of grade I with 
a very  large distribution of the Feulgen values up to the  hypooctoploid 
area  w ithout development of a definite peak. The second example of

20  —

Fig. 3. Oligodendroglioma II (No. 13237-33y’s-male) N =  50

8n 16 n

20 —

10—

Fig. 4. Astrocytoma I (No. 11670-23y’s-male) N =  50

ł
astrocytom a (Fig. 5) is a more m alignant tum our w ith  a very expanded 
d istribution of the values and without distinct maxima or ploidy steps.

1

2n 4n 8n 16 n

20—  

10— r
n  r i r—i

Fig. 5. Astrocytoma II (Nr. 13175-44y’s-male) N =  50

The following two diagrams (Figs. 6 and 7) concern the group of 
gliomas grade III or glioblastomas. Both of them  exhibit a very large
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distribution of the Feulgen values and the la tter  shows two definite 
maxima exactly in the tetraploid and oetoploid range, w ith the stem 
line in the 4n step.

16 n

50— i

30—

20 —

10—

Fig. 6. Glioblastoma (No. 13318-46y’s-male) N =  100

16n

50—

40—

30—

20  —

10 -

Fig. 7. Glioblastoma (No. 13060-38y’s-male) N =  100
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In regard to the relatively small num ber of cases, these examples of 
this part of the glioma group seem to allow us to drow the following 
conclusions:

1) w ith increasing malignity the amount of DNA in the single nuclei 
increases, so that the spectrum of the values becomes wider than in nor
mal diploid cells;

16 n50—,

30—

20 —

10—

L n

Fig. 8. Medulloblastoma (No. 12802-33y’s-female) N =  100

16 nso—

30—

20—

10 —

Fig. 9. Medulloblastoma (No. 12022-8y’s-male) N =  100
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2 n  4n 8n 16n

75

50—

j

25—

!I
m

i

75—

SO—

25—

Fig. 10a. Medulloblastomas, pooled of 4 cases (No. 11802, 12847, 13150, 13053) N =  225 
Fig. 10b. Medulloblastomas, pooled of 4 cases (No. 12022, 13190, 13311, 13374) N =  250

I
2) the tumours can contain stem-line cells in different and significant 

ploidy steps;

3) the different oncotypes in regard to the d istribution of the DNA 
are not in correlation w ith sex or age of the patients.

The first point of these conclusions is in good agreem ent with the 
results of other investigators. In regard to the DNA amount the gliomas 
obviously represent the same behaviour like tum ours in other organs.

The second group of brain  tumours, to which we refer now, are the 
medulloblastomas. As a well-known and characteristic quality we notice 
their high malignity, which is morphologically characterized by the large 
num ber of mitoses and density of cells. Therefore we could expect the 
distribution of the Feulgen values in the same or at least similar m anner 
as in the glioblastomas. But we notice, like Pevzner et al. (1964) not 
a great distribution w ithout distinct peaks of the m easured values, ra ther 
we find distributions with a slight tendency to the great values and

r
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a rem arkable concentration of the most values at a definite maximum. 
The peaks of the maxima are either in the area between the 2n and 4n 
(Fig. 8) or the 4n and 8n (Fig. 9) line. Compiling the values of these two 
types of maxima of the explored medulloblastomas we get two 
well defined kinds of hypo-respectively hypertetraploidic tumours (Fig. 
10).

We think that both of these oncotypes possibly are correlated with the 
small or large cell medulloblastomas. This conception is in good agree
ment w ith the results of Stolpmann (1968), who detected that w ith increa
sing the num ber of the great nuclei in medulloblastomas the amount of 
DNA rises like-wise.

With reference of the conception that the enzyme-equipment of a cell 
is genetically determined, the observed variety of the different disrtri- 
bution-patterns of the Feulgen values in the investigated gliomas altoge
ther and the lack of well defined ploidy levels in the particular kinds of 
these tum ours seems to be one possible reason for the nonuniforme 
enzyme-spectrum in the same kinds of gliomas and therefore explains the 
discrepancies in the informations of several investigators referring to this.

W. Müller

OZNACZANIE DNA W GUZACH MÓZGU U LUDZI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autorzy oznaczali DNA w glejakach ludzkich metodą Feulgena. Badania prze
prowadzono na skrawkach materiału operacyjnego przy użyciu mikrodensytometru 
integrującego. Stwierdzono, że gwiaździaki oraz skąpodrzewiaiki charakteryzują się 
rozmieszczeniem DNA, odchylającym się od wartości diploddalnych, przy wykształ
ceniu się linii rodzajowych.

Glejaki wielopostaoiowe wykazują rozdziały wartości odczynu Feulgena charak
terystyczne dla guzów złośliwych, z szerokim rozrzutem i poliploidainym maksimum.

Wśród rdzeniaków stwierdzono dwie grupy — ze szczytami gęstości odpowiednio 
w zakresach hipo- i hipertetraploidalnym.

B. MioJiJiep

OnPE^EJIEHME flHK B OIiyXOJIHX M 0 3 rA  V JIIOßEft

P e 3 io M e

A btopłi onpe^ejia.nn b  HejiOBenecKMx rjiwoMax ßHK MeTOflOM OoMJireHa. Mc- 
cjie#OBaHMH npoBOAMJiMCb Ha cp e3ax  onepauwoHHoro M a T e p w a j i a  npw n c n 0 J i b 3 0 B a -  

HHH MHTerpMpyiOmerO MMKpO/jeH3MTOMeTpa.
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Ebijio oÖHapyjKeHO, h to  acTpouMTOMbi n  0 jiMr0AeH,zjp0UMT0Mbi xapaKTepM3yiOTCH 

pacnpe^ejieHMeM J H K , OTKjiaHJUomwMCH o t  ßHnjiOHflHbix bcjimhhh npii cfc>opMMpo- 

BaHMH BHßOBblX JIWHHM.
ITojiMMop4)Hbie rjiHOMbi oÖHapyjKHBaioT pa3£ejibi peaiajrai <J>oiiJireHa xapaK- 

TepHbie ajih 3JioKaMecTBeHHbix onyxojiew c luwpoKMM pa3öpocoM u nojiMnjiOMflHbiM 

M aKCMMyMOM.

Cpe^w MeAyJiJioöJiacTOM öbijiw oÖHapyjKeHbi 2 rpynnbi — c MaKCMMyMaira coot- 
BeTCTBeHHo njiOTHocTM B runo- M rwnepTeTpanjiOMflHOM flnana30Hax.
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Modifications in the molecular structure  and in biological activity 
of t-RNA occur during differentiation and neoplastic processes (Baliga et 
al. 1965, Srinivasan, Borek 1966).

The changes are mainly related to the absolute increase of m ethylated 
nucleosides (Bergquist, M atthews 1959, 1962). In all types of brain tu 
mours m ethylated nucleosides occur in the  t-RNA in greater amount 
than in normal brain tissue (Table 1). It seems that the increase of 
m ethylated  nucleosides in particular types of gliomas is proportional 
to the degree of malignancy (Viale et al. 1968).

Table 1. Methylated nucleosides in t-RNA from human brain and brain tumours (expres
sed in M%M)

Normal brain (frontal lobe) 2.08
Medulloblastoma 3.86
Spongioblastoma 5.40
Astrocytoma I 4.76
Astrocytoma II—III 7.17
Oligodendroglioma I 4.54
Oligodendroglioma I—III 5.23
Glioblastoma 10.36
Neurinoma 3.84
Sarcoma (fibrocellular) 3.46

The nucleoside composition of tumoral t-RNA differs in various tu 
m ours mainly as concerns the degree of m ethylation of particular bases 
(Viale et al. 1967). The increase of 2-o-methylated riboses is observed in 
all types of gliomas (Table 2).

Neuropatologia Polska — 2 3
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Table 2. Nucleoside composition of t-RNAs from human brain and undifferentiated human gliomas

Nucleosides (M%M)
Normal

brain
Medullo-
blastoma

Spongio
blastoma

Astrocy
toma I

Astrocyto
ma II—III

Oligoden
droglioma I

Oligoden
droglioma 

II—III

Glioblas
toma

Cytidine 29.48 29.44 28.92 29.44 29.20 30.12 29.06 27.03
5 -Me thy Icy tid ine 0.12 0.26 0.72 0.24 0.64 0.33 0.30 0.72
2 ’ - O-Methylcytidine 0.12 0.26 0.20 0.14 0.48 0.18 0.37 0.58
Adenosine 19.36 17.86 17.64 19.38 17.65 17.87 18.15 17.96
N 6-Methyladenosine 0.18 0.45 0.54 0.54 0.86 0.38 0.62 1.14
N 6-Dimethyladenosine 0.12 0.36 0.32 0.32 0.56 0.32 0.45 0.68
2’-0-Methyladenosine 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.08 0.35 0.12 0.16 0.42
Guanosine 30.26 29.14 28.48 28.25 27.41 29.16 29.22 25.84
1 -Methylguanosine 0.02 0.46 0.88 0.48 0.84 0.57 0.52 1.58
N 2-Methylguanosine 0.32 0.74 0.72 0.90 0.62 0.72 0.64 1.88
N 2-Dimethylguanosine 0.54 0.52 1.04- 0.76 0.98 0.66 0.73 1.13
2 ’ - 0 -Methylguanosine 0.25 0.30 0.38 0.26 0.84 0.44 0.60 0.90
Uridine 13.56 15.18 16.22 14.44 15.24 14.52 15.18 14.42
T-Uridine 5.05 4.16 3.84 3.75 3.60 3.84 3.12 3.86
5-Methyluridine 0.32 0.08 0.36 0.64 0.42 0.51 0.36 0.62
2’-0-Uridine 0.03 0.05 0.12 0.04 0.40 0.16 0.32 0.46
Inosine 0.20 0.34 0.22 0.36 0.14 0.24 0.12 0.32
1 -Methylinosine 0.02 0.32 0.04 0.36 0.18 0.15 0.16 0.27
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The rate  of m ethylated purines to methylated pyrimidines differs 
m arkedly in tumours of various types (Viale et al. 1967). Accordingly, 
t-RNA methylase activity*) is increased (Viale et al. 1970). The pheno
menon is demonstrated by Figures 1, 2, 3, where: methylases from mali-

^ i,v M -14CH3 
m g t-RNA 
m g pro tein s  

100 r

t-RNA from - a stro cy to m a  1 -  °

—    2-,®
  3= «

---------- --------  Ą- Q
E.COÜK12

12' 4 5 ' 12' 4 5 ' 12' 4 5 ' 12‘ 4 5 '
G lioblastom a 1 G lioblastom a 2  G lioblastom a 3  G lioblastom a4  

Proteins 5m g/m l 4  m g /m l 7 m g /m l 4  m g /m l

Fig. 1. The activity of the methylases originating from glioblastomas (1, 2, 3, 4) 
acting on the t-RNA (2.5 mg/ml) from different astrocytomas (1, 2, 3, 4) and on 

t-RNA from methyl-deficient E. coli K 12, in condition of rate.

UtiJVD— <14CH3

mg i-RNA 
mg proteins

20

10

45'

t-RNA from-astrocutoma = o 
£ coll K12 - •

A stro cy to m a  1 
P ro tein s 10 m g /m l

12' 4 5 '
A s tro c y to m a  2  

6 m g /m l

12' 4 5 '
A stro cu to m a  3  

17 m g /m l

Fig. 2. The t-RNA methylase activities of various astrocytomas ( 1, 2, 3) acting 
on the substrate (2.5 mg/ml t-RNA) from other astrocytoma and on t-RNA from 

methyl-deficient E. coli K-12, in condition of rate.

*) t-RNA methylase activity (rate) means a measure of the number of methylase 
molecules present.
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gnant tumours m ethylate  t-RNAs derived from E. coli and t-RNAs from 
less m alignant tumours from various individuals (Fig. 1); methylases from 
relatively bening tum our from different individual act upon t-RNA from 
E. coli and t-RNA from similar tum our (Fig. 2); methylases from diffe
ren t  types of tum ours of different malignancy act on the t-RNA from 
E. coli and t-RNA from relatively benign single tum our (Fig. 3).

nn A1-^CHj  
mg t-RNA 
mg proteins

3Or 

2 0 -

10 V

0 1  I T  45' 12' 4 5 ' 12' 45'
Sarcom a Oligodendroglioma Carcinoma .

Proteins 6 m g/m l 2 m g/m l 4 m g/m l

Fig. 3. The t-RNA methylase activities of different brain tumours (sarcoma, oligo
dendroglioma, carcinoma) acting on astrocytoma t-RNA (2.5 mg/ml), and on t-RNA  

from methyl-deficient E. coli K 12, in condition of rate.

One can conclude that tumoral methylases behave abberantly  and 
their tissue m ethylating specificity is lost in tumours of all types.

The average specific methylase activity of various types of tumours 
is always higher than that of brain tissue (Table 3).

Table 3. The determination of average activity of t-RNA methylases from human
brain tumours

HHM^CHj/mg / t-RNA/mg / Proteins/45’

Normal brain (frontal lobe) 7.7 ± 0 .5 (8)
Astrocytoma 16.3 ± 3 .5 (12)
Ol igodend rogl iom a 22.7 ± 1 .2 (13)
Malignant oligodendroglioma 13.2 ± 1 .7 (14)
Glioblastoma 18.7 ± 2 .4 (24)
Meningioma 11.5 ± 2 .0 (8)
Sarcoma 29.2 ± 6 .4 (10)
Carcinoma (brain metastasis) 10.6 ± 3 .5 (13)

t-RNA from- astrocytom a  = °  
E  coli K 12 - *

Average values ±  standard deviation (number of determinations) 
2.5 mg/ml E. coli K 12 t-RNA; 3— 7 mg proteins/ml;
30 m|iM/ml i<3H3-S-adenosyl-methionine
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In accord to increased methylase activity also the methylation capa
city *) of t-RNA is increased.

Observed phenomena point out, that tum our enzymes, in conditions 
of extent of methylation, m ethylate t-RNA extracted from tumours of 
the same or different type (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7).

Transfer RNA can be still m ethylated more by sequential methylation 
in conditions of capacity measurments (Figs. 8, 9). Sequential m ethylation 
points again to the increased t-RNA capacity and lost tissue specificity.

No m arked modifications have been found in the composition of clas
sical nucleosides and their reciprocal ratios in both 18 S and 28 S 
fractions of the r-RNAs from tumours, w hen compared w ith normal 
brain (Table 4).

DPM
30000

20000

Methylase from: astrocytoma -  
meningioma *10000

as

Fig. 4. The methylation capacity of brain tumours. t-RNA from astrocytoma 1 
(0.1 mg/ml) methylated by methylase from astrocytoma 2 and meningioma, in 

condition of excess amount of proteins. Incubation time 45 min.

DPM 
15000r

10000

5000 M ethylase from :glioblastom a 1- ° 
 . 2'- •

0.5 1 3 5 10
mg proteins/ml

Fig. 5. The methylation capacity of brain tumours. t-RNA from oligodendroglioma 
(0.1 mg/ml) is acted upon by methylases from two different glioblastomas, in con

dition of excess amount of proteins. Incubation time 45 min.

*) The capacity means the measure of the total number of sites on t-RNA which 
a given group of t-RNA methylases can recognize. The capacity, called also the 
extent reflects qualitative differences between t-RNA methylases.
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DPM
15000

10000

5000
Methylase from--glioblastoma 1* °

0.5
mg proteins/ml

Fig. 6. The methylation capacity of brain tumours. t-RNA derived from meningioma 
(0.1 mg/ml) is methylated by methylases from two different glioblastomas, in con

dition of excess amount of proteins. Incubation time 45 min.

20000

Methylase from • glioblastoma 1-10000

0.5 31 5 10
mg proteins/ml

Fig. 7. The methylation capacity of brain tumours. t-RNA from astrocytoma 
(0.1 mg/ml) is methylated by two different glioblastomas, in conditions of excess 

amount of proteins. Incubation time 45 min.

'DPM
Glieblastoma1000

Astrocytoma

Extracts from: astrocytoma B = 
gliob/astoma C =500

30"15' 45' 90'75'60'
Time

Fig. 8. The effect of sequential incubations in a system in which t-RNA (0.1 mg/ml) 
from an astrocytoma (Tumour A) is first incubated with extracts (10 mg/ml proteins) 
from another astrocytoma (Tumour B). Aliquots corresponding to 0,01 mg t-RNA  
were taken at selected intervals. At the point of saturation of the system, the 
incubation mixture was divided in two parts and extracts (10 mg/ml proteins) from 
tumour B and from a glioblastoma (Tumour C) were added separately. Glioblastoma 

extracts still methylaited the already hypermethylated substrate.
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Table 4. Methylated nucleosides in the ribosomal RNAs from human brain tumours

Human
brain

18 S 28 S

Medullo-
blastoma

18 S ( 28 S

Spongio
blastoma

18 S 28 S

Astro
cytoma

I

18 S 28 S

Astro
cytoma
n —i n

18 S 1 28 S

Oligoden
droglioma

I

18 S j  28 S

Oligoden
droglioma 

II—III

18 S 28 S

Glioblasto
ma

18 S i 28 S

Methylcytidine (N,»-?) 0.15 0.22 < 0 .05 0.10 0.26 0.05 0.18 0.12 0.15 _ 0.15 0.07 0.10 0.12
N 6-Methyladenosine — — <0.05 0.08 — — < 0.05 0.14 0.09 0.14 — 0.08 0.12 0.10 0.15 0.08
N 6 -Dimethyladeno - 

sine 0.16 0.12 0.15 0.10 0.24 <0.05 0.20 0.23 < 0.05 0.16 0.20 0.22 0.08 0.26 0.14
N 2 -Dimethy Iguano - .

sine 0.28 0.08 0.44 0.15 0.25 0.18 0.36 0.12 0.42 0.16 0.22 0.14 0.41 0.22 0.32 0.10
2’-0-Methylmieleo-

sides 0.32 0.24 0.45 0.22 0.33 0.28 0.15 0.22 0.35 0.26 0.24 0.12 0.36 0.24 0.38 0.13

T o t a l  (M%M) 0.91 0.44 1.31 0.60 0.92 0.51 1.02 0.53 1.27 0.73 0.77 0.54 1.26 0.71 1.21 0.57

wOl
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2
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DPM
1000

Astrocytom a

500
Glioblastoma

Extracts from ■ gliob lastom a B =  

astrocytom a C =

90'15' 30' 45' 60' 75'
Time

Fig. 9. The effect of sequential incubations in a system in which t-RNA (0.1 mg/ml) 
from an astrocytoma (Tumour A) is first incubated with extracts (10 mg/ml pro
teins) from glioblastoma (Tumour B). Aliquots corresponding to 0.01 mg t-RNA  
weirie taken at selected intervals. At the point of saturation of the system, the 
incubation mixture was divided in two parts and extracts (10 mg/ml proteins) 
from tumour B and from another astrocytoma (Tumour C) were added separately.

Astrocytoma extracts still methylated the already hypermethylated substrate.

The increase of m ethylated nucleosides is more m arked in  18 S frac
tion than the 28 S fraction. The degree of methylation of both fractions 
from tumours is higher than that from normal brain.

Presented findings demonstrate following:

Transfer RNA of the brain tum our tissues exhibits increased rate  of 
methylation.

The pa ttern  of base specific methylation is different in various brain 
tumours.

Transfer RNA methylase activity and t-RNA capacity in brain tumours 
a re  increfasdd; the tissue specifity of t-RNA methylases is lost in all 
types of tumours.

The increase of m ethylated nucleosides of r-RNA is more discrete 
than in t-RNA.

G. Viale, H. Kroh

KWAS RYBONUKLEINOWY PRZENOSZĄCY I RYBOSOMALNY W GLEJAKACH

LUDZKICH

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badania przeprowadzone na materiale glejaków ludzkich wykazały wzrost za
wartości metylowanych nukleozydów w  porównaniu z niezmienioną tkanką mózgu. 
Wzrost ten jest zależny od stopnia złośliwości nowotworu.
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Obserwowano wzrost aktywności metylaz kwasu rybonukleinowego przenoszącego 
(t-RNA methylases). Na podstawie przeprowadzonych badań stwierdzono utratę 
właściwości specyficznych tego enzymu w odniesieniu do wszystkich typów guzów.

Wzmożonej aktywności metylaz towarzyszy wzrost pojemności metylacyjnej kwa
su rybonukleinowego przenoszącego (t-RNA capacity), która również zmienia się 
niespecyficznie.

Kilkakrotnie powtarzana metylacja również wskazuje na zwiększenie pojemności 
metylacyjnej t-RNA i utratę własności specyficznych.

Zmiany w składzie nukleozydów we frakcjach 18 S i 28 S kwasu rybonukleino
wego rybozomowego nie są  tak wybitnie zaznaczone, aczkolwiek sito pień metylacji 
obu frakcji w guzach mózgu jest znacznie wyższy niż w  prawidłowym mózgu.

r. Bwajie, r. Kpox

TPAHC3>EP-PMEOHyKJIEMHOBAH KMCJIOTA M PMEOCOMbl 
B HEJIOBEHECKMX IMIMOMAX

P e 3 io M e

MccjießOBaHMH, npoBeßeHHbie Ha HejiOBenecKMX rjiMOMax, oÖHapyjKMJiM yßejiM-

HeHMe MeTMJIMpOBaHHblX HVKJieOTM̂ OB no C p aB H eH M JO  C HeM3M6HeHHOM M03r0B0M 

TKaHbK). 3 to yBejiMMeHMe 3aBncnT ot cTeneHM 3JiOKaHecTBeHHocTM onyxojm .

Haojiio^aeTca TaKJKe pocT aKTMBHOCTM MeTHJia3 TpaHCcbep-pMÖOHyKJieMHOBOM 
KMCJioTbi (t-RNA methylase). npoBe^eHHbie MccjießOBaHMH oÖHapyjKHjiM noTepy
cneuMcJiMHecKMX cbomctb 3Toro 3H3MMa no OTHomeHMio k BceM ranaM onyxojieü.

BMecTe c ycMJieHHofi aKTMBHOCTbio MerMjia3 HaójiioflaeTca yBejiMHeHMe mctmjih- 
UMOHHOM eMKOCTM TpaHCCbep-pMOOHyKJieMHOBOM KMCJIOTbl (t-RNA capacity), K0T0-
p a a  TaKJKe M 3M eH H eTca  HecneuMcjDMHecKM.

HecKOJibKO pa3 noBTOpaeMaa MeTMJiaijMa yKa3bmaeT TaK JKe Ha yBeJiHneHMe 

MeTMJiaiJMOHHOM eMKOCTM T-PHK M nOTepy CneUMCjDMHeCKMM CBOMCTB.

M3MeHeHHH B COCTaBe HyKJieOTMflOB BO (JjpaKUMHX 18 S H 28 S PMÖ030MH0M pnöo- 
HyKJieWHOBOÜ KMCJIOTbl Bbl^eJIHIOTCH He TaK 33MeTHO, XOTH CTeneHb MeTMJIHUMM 

oöewx (JjpaKUMM b onyxojiax M03ra 3HaHmejibHo Bbirne neM b HopMajibHOM M03ry.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF NUCLEIC ACIDS ISOLATED 
FROM HUMAN BRAIN TUMOURS

Department of Physiological Chemistry, Medical School, Lublin, Poland

Extensive histochemical investigations by Hyden (1962) suggest a di
rect involvement of RNA in the function of the central nervous system. 
The biochemical studies provided evidence for the incorporation of RNA 
precursors into RNA of anatomically and functionally different brain re 
gions (Borkowski 1962).

Nevertheless the entire interpretation of the biochemical studies is 
complicated by considerable morphological heterogeneity of cerebrum. 
In the cortex itself, where various types of neuronal cells are responsible 
for creation and transmission of impulses, numerous neuroglial cells exist 
which are not directly involved in the specific function of the central 
nervous system. f

A ttem pts have been made for several years (Rose 1967) to obtain 
a morphologically homogenous m aterial from cerebral tissue (by separa
ting the neuronal and the glial cells by means of differential centrifu
gation.

Neoplastic cerebral tumours of glial origin undoubtedly show certain 
morphological homogenity, they exhibit the ability of division and neopla
stic growth, in contrast to neuronal cells. On the basis of m aterial gathe
red from the Neurosurgical Clinic, and fully aware of the basic biological 
differences between normal and neoplastic glial cells, we have undertaken 
the studies to determine the RNA and DNA content in glial tum our 
tissue as well as in normal cerebrum and to characterize comparatively 
the nucleic acids extracted from neoplastic and normal tissue.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiments were carried out on different regions of the hum an 
brain and various types of hum an brain tumours. Quantitative determ ina
tions of total RNA and DNA were carried out on the fresh tissue by
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means of the methods described previously (Borkowski et al. 1967). The 
quantities of RNA and DNA were expressed as M-g of P per 1 g of fresh 
tissue.

Extraction of nucleic acids: The tissues were homogenized in a Potter- 
Elvehjem type homogenizer in 0.14 M NaCl in 0.01 M tris-HCl buffer pH 
7.2 at 0°. A fter homogenization, SDS in substantia  a t 2% was added and 
extraction was carried out w ith 1 vol of neutral phenol for 1 hr at 0°r 
with constant stirring. Aqueous phase obtained by centrifugation was 
separated and the remaining phenol phase and interphase were re 
suspended in 0.5 M NaCl in the same buffer containing 0.5% SDS 
and extracted for 30 min. in room tem perature. After centrifugation, 
the aqueous phase was separated and both the phenol phase and 
the interphase were resuspended in 0.14 M NaCl in the same buffer 
and reextracted  for 10 min at 65°. After centrifugation, 1 vol of 95% 
ethanol was added to the combined aqueous phases. The fibres formed 
were collected from the solution w ith  a glass rod. The fibres constituted 
fraction I of nucleic acids. To the rem ain another volume of ethanol 
was added. The obtained sediment constituted fraction II. The phenol 
phase and the interphase were precipitated w ith  2 vol of ethanol and 
the nucleic acids determined quantitatively were regarded as fraction III.

Fractionation of nucleic acids was carried out on m ethylated albumin 
kieselguhr column- MAK-column (Mandell, Hershey 1960). Enzymatic 
hydrolysis of RNA was performed according to M arm ur (1961) using 
crystalline pancreatic ribonuclease in citrate buffer. The ribonuclease 
was purified before use by heating at 80° for 10 min (Marmur 1961). 
Nucleotide composition of RNA and DNA was determined according to 
the method described previously by Borkowski et al. (1969, 1970).

RESULTS

The concentrations of both nucleic acids in various anatomical regions 
of normal hum an brain are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Concentration of nucleic acids in various regions of normal human brain tissue

Anatomical 
region of brain

jjgP/1 g of fresh tissue 

RNA DNA

RNA

DNA

Region parietal 45.4±9.2 30.6±5.1 1.47
Region occipital 44.5^ "-4 30.8±3.0 1.44
Region temporal 39.1 ± 7 .0 28.5±7.0 1.37
Region frontal 64.6±5.2 38.4±3.0 1.68
White matter, parietal region 38.7±4.2 14.5±4.5 2.66
Gray matter, parietal region 38.0±7.4 82.5±3.0 0.46
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Both the RNA and the DNA content are equal in the parietal, occipital 
and temporal regions. Higher concentrations of both RNA and DNA were 
found in frontal region. The RNA concentrations in the w hite and gray 
m atter  were similar, whereas the DNA concentration in the gray m atter 
was five times higher than that in the w hite matter.

The nucleic acid content in tum ours depended on their cytological 
■structure. The concentrations of RNA and DNA determined in various 
types of tum ours are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Concentration of nucleic acids in various types of human brain tumours

.
Type of tumour

HgP/1 g of fresh tissue RNA

DNARNA DNA

Ependymoblastoma 119.0±7.8 103.3±6.3 1.1
Astrocvtoma 72.0±5.1 70.9±4.5 1.1
Meningioma 96.0±4.1 87.0±5.1 1.1
Oligodendroglioma 96.5±3.2 72.4±3.0 1.3
Neurinoma 54.2±3.7 124.0±6.3 0.44
Astrocytoma in glioblastoma

vertens 26.7±6.2 94.5±3.7 0.3

In ependymoblastoma, astrocytoma and meningioma the concentration 
of RNA was only slightly higher than  that of DNA, that means the RNA 

./DNA ratio was 1.1. In oligodendroglioma, the RNA/DNA ratio was 1.3 
respectively, which points to the higher RNA content. In neurinoma and 
astrocytoma in glioblastoma vertens, the DNA concentration was higher 
and the RNA/DNA ratio amounted to 0.3 and 0.44 respectively.

Three-fold phenol extraction in tris-HCl buffer w ith different NaCl 
and SDS concentration and carried out at different tem peratures gave 
different recoveries of nucleic acids, depending on the tissue type.

Table 3. Repartition of nucleic acids between aqueous and phenol phases

Per cent of nucleic acids

Tissue in combined in phenol phase
aqueous phase and interphase

Normal brain 82.0±5.0 18.0±4.5
Oligodendroglioma 89.0 11.0
Ependymoblastoma 98.5 1.5
Glioma 91.0 9.0
Astrocytoma in glioblastoma
vertens 86.0 14.0
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Under these conditions, the amount of the unextracted nucleic acids 
in the neoplastic tissue made 1.5 — 15% of the total nucleic acid con
tent, whereas the value found for the normal tissue was about 18%.

The fibres of DNA (fraction I) were contaminated by RNA. The concen
tration of RNA in this fraction depended on the type of tissue, the DNA 
level being always higher. After digestion w ith crystalline pancreatic 
ribonuclease the fibres of DNA were purified on a MAK-column. Under 
these conditions, the RNA degradation products were eluted at a low 
NaCl concentration, whereas one peak of pure DNA was obtained at
0.6 M NaCl. Clear franctions of DNA were precipitated w ith 1 vol of 
ethanol and the concentration of ribonuclease-resistant RNA was de
termined (Borkowski et al. 1967, Mandel, Borkowska 1964). For the neo
plastic tissue it appeared to be 2.8 — 4.6% of the total DNA in fraction I, 
whereas for the normal tissue it was only 2.0%.

Table 4. Concentration of RNA-ribonuclease-resistent in DNA fractions obtained from 
normal brain tissue and various types of tumours

Type of tissue HgP-DNA
HgP-RNA

ribonuclease-
-resistent

Per cent of RNA  
ribonuclease- 

-resistent

Normal brain region occi
pital 131.0 2.75 2.06

Oligodendroglioma 42.4 1.25 2.86
Ependymoblastoma 75.5 3.06 3.90
Astrocytoma 40.3 1.25 3.10
Glioma 27.1 1.07 3.80
Astrocytoma in glioblastoma 
vertens 60.2 2.90 4.59

For the closer characterization of the types of RNA in fraction II the 
nucleic acids were separated on a MAK-column. Elution was carried out 
with a continous NaCl gradient and finally w ith 1.5 M NaCl in 0.2 M 
N H 4OH (Mahler et al. 1966). We have found five peaks of absorption 
at 260 nm peak I at 0.2 M, peak II at 0.4 M, peak III at 0.6 M, peak 
IV  ati 0.7 — 0.8 M and peak V at 1.5 M NaCl in ammonia Solution. 
According to Mandell and Hershey (1960) peak I was formed by degra
dation products of nucleic acids, peak II corresponds to soluble RNA 
(s-RNA), peak III to DNA, peak IV to ribosomal RNA (r-RNA), whereas 
peak V consists of both types of nucleic acids. The first peak was always 
higher in the normal than in  the neoplastic tissue. The r-RNA con
centration was much higher in  the neoplastic tissue than in the normal 
ones.
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Fig. 1. Chromatogram of nucleic acids (fraction II) extracted from the normal 
human brain on a MAK (methylated albuminekieselguhr) column. From 100 — 150 
OD of nucleic adds were loaded on the column in 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.1 
in 0.14 M NaOl. Elution was carried out with a linear gradient from 0.14 M to 

1.5 M NaCl in Tris buffer and finally with 1.5 M NaCl in 0.2 IVf NH4OH.
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Fig. 2. Chromatogram of nucleic acids (fraction II) extracted from neoplastic human 
brain tissue on a MAK column. From 100 — 150 OD of nucleic acids were loaded 
on the column in 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.1 in 0.14 M NaCl. Elution was 
carried out with a linear gradient from 0.14 M to 1.5 M NaCl in Tris buffer and 

finally with 1.5 M* NaCl in 0.2 M NH4OH.

This phenomenon m ay be explained by a higher activity of ribonucle- 
ase in the normal brain tissue than in the neoplastic one (Roth 1959). 
The s-RNA, DNA and r-RNA fractions were precipitated w ith 95% etha 
nol and their base composition was determined.

The GMP content in s-RNA of the neoplastic tissue was higher, and 
(JMP content lower in comparison w ith s-RNA from the normal tissue. 
DNA base composition in both tissues was identical. Nucleotide compo
sition of r-RNA in both tissues was very similar, as established on the 
basis of the G +  C /A + U  and purine/pyrimidine ratio. It is interesting
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Table 5. Nucleotide composition of s-RNA, r-RNA and DNA from normal and tumours

human brain tissue

Tissue
Fraction 
of nucleic 

acids

M o l e %
G +  C Pur

U(T) G A C A +  U(T) Pyr

Normal brain s-RNA 19.1 32.5 17.2 31.3 1.76 0.99
tissue DNA 28.4 21.5 31.1 19.0 0.68 1.11
Region occipital r-RNA 17.1 36.7 18.7 27.5 1.79 1.24

Neoplastic s-RNA 17.1 36.3 16.8 29.8 1.95 1.14
tissue DNA 29.8 19.7 30.8 19.6 0.65 1.02

r-RNA 16.4 36.4 19.2 28.1 1.82 1.25

The results are means values 8 experiments.

that the G +  C/A +  U ratio in s-RNA obtained from  both tissues is very 
high. The nucleotide composition of nucleic acids obtained from various 
types of tumours was similar.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of our investigation may be concluded as following:

1. The concentration of both nucleic acids in the normal brain tissue 
depended on the region of the central nervous system and on the content 
of white and gray m atter  in the analysed material. RNA and DNA con
centration in the neoplastic tissue depends on the type of tumour.

2. In the neoplastic tissue, the concentration of ribonuclease-resistent 
RNA in the DNA fractions was higher than  that in the normal tissue.

3. The chromatographic analysis of fraction II revealed higher concen
tration of r-RNA in neoplastic tissue, which may suggest that the ribo- 
nuclease activity was lower in the analysed tum our tissues.

4. The nucleotide composition of analysed nucleic acids obtained from 
various types of neoplastic tissue was similar.

S. Kulesza, T. Borkowski

CHARAKTERYSTYKA KWASÓW NUKLEINOWYCH IZOLOWANYCH 
Z GUZÓW MÓZGU U LUDZI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W różnych obszarach ośrodkowego układu nerwowego człowieka oraz kilku 
typach nowotworów mózgu przeprowadzono ilościowe oznaczenia stężenia RNA 
i DNA.
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Stężenie RNA i DNA zależne było od struktury morfologicznej badanej tkanki 
Opracowano schemat ekstrakcji, zapewniający maksymalne wydobycie kwasów  
nukleinowych z obu typów badanych tkanek. Otrzymane preparatywnie kwasy 
nukleinowe z tkanki nowotworowej i prawidłowej rozdzielono na dwie frakcje: 
frakcję I — bogatą w DNA i frakcję II — zawierającą głównie RNA. Po trawieniu 
rybonukleazą frakcji I i oczyszczeniu na kolumnie MAK oznaczono zawartość RNA 
związanego z DNA. Ilość RNA rybonukleazoopornego związanego z DNA była w yż
sza w tkance nowotworowej. Frakcję II poddano chromatografii na kolumnie MAK 
i w otrzymanych t-RNA i r-RNA oznaczano składy nukleotydowe, a w DNA skład 
zasad.

C. Kyjiema, T. Eopkobckm

XAPAKTEPMCTMKA HYKJIEMHOBblX KMCJIOT M30JIMF0BAHHBIX 
M3 OnyXOJIEtf HEJIOBEHECKOrO M03I\A

P e 3 io M e

ripoBe/jeHbi KOJTHHecTBeHHbie onpeflejiemiH KOHijeHTpaijMH PHK u ÄHK b pa3- 
H b ix  paüonax ueirrpajibHOM HepBHOfi CHCTeMbi nejioBeKa u b HecKOJibKwx TMnax 

onyxojieii HejioBenecKoro M03ra.
KoHueHTpauMH PHK u JJHK 3aBwcejia ot M0pc£>0Ji0rnHecK0M cTpyKTypbi nccjie- 

ÄOBaHHOM TK9HH. Pa3pa5oTaHa cxeMa 3KCTparnpoBaHHH HyKJiewHOBbix kmcjiot H3 
oöomx TiinoB Mccjie^OBaHHbix TKaHew. nojiyneHHbie npenapaTMBHbiM nyTeM HyKJie- 
MHOBbie KMCJIOTbl M3 OnyXOJieBOH H HOpMajIbHOM TK3HM pa3flejIHJIMCb H a flBe c b p a K -  

Umm: cbpaKumo I — öoraTyio ßHK, w cbpaKuwio II — co/jepjRamyio rjiaBHbiM 
0Öpa30M PHK. nocjie nepeBapMBaHMH cbpaKijHM I pn60HyKjiea30M m onwcTKe Ha 
KOJiOHKe MAK onpe^ejiHjiocb co^epjKaHHe PHK, CBH3aHHOH c ÄHK. Kojihhcctbo 
pii60HyKJiea30pe3MCTeHTH0M PHK, CBH3aHHoe c ßHK öbiJio Bbime b onyxojieBOii 
TKaHM. c&paKUMH II noABeprajiacb xpoMaTorpac|>MH Ha Kojiomce MAK u b nojiyneH- 
Hbix t-PHK h p-PHK onpe^ejiHJicH HVKjieoTMflHbiM cocTaB a b 7IHK — cocTaB
OCHOBaHHM.
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The interaction between the organism and a tum our arises from  early 
stages of development of the latter. It is manifested in a modification 
of the metabolism in organs and tissues distant from the tumour.

The nervous system reaction to the development of the tum our is of 
phasic character. At the initial stages of the process, excitation of the 
nervous system is observed; this is considered to be a compensatory and 
protective reaction. Inhibition and exhaustion of the nervous system 
follows (Latmanizova 1956, Samundgan 1956, Ukoleva et al. 1966). It is 
known, that the influence of functional deviation and exhaustion of the 
nervous system or im pairm ent of connections between the damaged 
organ and the nervous system create favourable conditions for the growth 
of a tumour.

The changes of the functional state of the central nervous system are 
accompanied by modification of brain metabolism. However, this aspect 
of tum our biochemistry has been unsufficiently investigated sofar. It is 
very im portant to find the connection between the level and trend of 
brain metabolism and the properties of the tum our activity.

The special features of protein and nucleic acid metabolism of tumours 
result in mobilisation of all energetic and plastic resources of the orga
nism. One of the most im portan t research directions should be the study 
of protein synthesis regulation and of the state of nitrogen metabolism 
in the brain of animals. Regulation of protein synthesis becomes of 
utmost importance in tissue regeneration, embryogenesis and tum our 
growth. The intensity of synthesis of ribosomes is known to depend on 
a num ber of factors. One of them  is the concentration of potassium and 
ammonium ions. They cannot be substituted by other cations. Ammonium 
ions have some advantages as compared w ith  those of potassium (Schoffe- 
niels 1969).
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Ammonia concentration in the brain increases upon excitation, under 
the action of extreme factors, in the first stages of postembryonal deve
lopment, regeneration and in other states causing intensification of pro
tein synthesis.

The stim ulation of protein synthesis w ith  ammonium ions has been 
dem onstrated in normal liver tissue cells and in the cells of ascites hepa
toma of Novikoff (Griffin et al. 1968). In the model system it was shown 
that the protein synthesis can be stim ulated by increasing the ammonium 
concentration from 1 mM to 10 mM (Maden, Monro 1968).

The ammonia level in the brain is m aintained by the systems of its 
binding and liberation. The most active system is that of glutamic acid- 
-glutamine. Glutamine synthetase and glutaminase take part in trans 
formation w ith in  the system. The role of amino acids and urea in brain 
metabolism is im portant and specific (Gershenovich et al. 1970). One of 
the specific properties of brain proteins is their ability to form com
plexes w ith low-molecular-weight ligands. It is suggested tha t such 
complexes have some specific functions or m ay play an accumulative 
role in  relation to the reserves of low molecular compounds. In this 
connection the necessity arose to characterize the state of nitrogen brain 
metabolism in the development of ex tracerebral tumours.

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s

The investigations were carried out on w hite rats w ith inoculated 
sarcomas (C — 45, M — 1, novocaine-synestrol sarcoma) (Konoplev 1960, 
Ukolova 1960). The inoculation was done hypodermically w ith 50 per 
cent tum our cells suspension in physiological saline: 1 ml of suspended 
m atter  was injected.

Inoculated sarcomas develop during 28 — 30 days and by that time 
they reach a weight of 30 — 40 g. The biochemical studies were carried 
out on the 7th, 14th, 21th, 30th day after transplantation.

Ammonia and glutamine were determined by Selimgthon’s method 
(1951) in  Silakova’s modification (1968). Amino acids determ ination was 
carried out by descending paper chrom atography (Paschina 1961) in com
bination w ith  electrophoresis after Dose (1951). Urea was determined 
by the urease method with ammonium.

In the brain  of animals w ith sarcoma C-45, besides the above m entio
ned param eters, the activity of enzymes of synthesis and degradation 
of g lutam ine was studied. These were: glutamine synthetase, determ ined 
according to Elliot (1964), glutaminase I according to Krebs (1935), glu
tamic-acidic aminotransferase according to Richterich (1958), in F ry ’s 
(1945) and Speck’s (1955) modification.
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Protein and nonprotein nitrogen was determined according to the 
micromethod of Kjeldal. Brain protein binding with urea and amino- 
-acids was also studied (Elliot 1964). To characterize brain protein pro
perties, the degree of their amida'tion was determined (Gershenovich 
et al. 1960) as well as the content of guanidine radicals. The la tter  was 
determined after protein hydrolysis in 2N HC1 and 85% formic acid for 
11 hours at 100°. The amount of arginine was determined after Saka- 
guchi (1925).

Am monia, glutamic acid and glutamine in the brain of rats w ith  tumours

Ammonia content in the brain of control rats is 0.34 ± 0.04, of gluta
mine- 3,4 ±0.24, of glutamic acid- 10.1 ±1.0 Mmoles per 1 g of tissue.

The growth of inoculated extracerebral sarcomas is accompanied by 
changes in ammonia content in the brain. During the first week of sar
coma C-45 growth, the amount of ammonia in the brain decreases. From 
the beginning of the second up to the fourth week of its growth, the 
amount of ammonia increases (Table 1).

It should be noted that the content of ammonia in the brain  during 
sarcoma growth does not correspond, to our knowledge, w ith the correla
tion of excitation and inhibition of the nervous system and ammonia level. 
Brain ammonia increases at the stages of maximal development of the 
tum our growth process (3 — 4 weeks of growth) in conditions of obser
vable exhaustion of the nervous system (Latmanizova 1956). It may be 
considered that brain ammonia concentration is correlated w ith  the level 
of metabolic activity more than w ith the functional state of tissue.

Glutamine concentration in the brain decreases in the first two weeks 
of sarcoma C-45 growth, while during the third and fourth  week it 
increases considerably.

A similar picture of ammonia and glutamine dynamics in the brain 
is observed in the growth of inoculated sarcoma M-l. In our experiments 
this tum our grew for three weeks and in the periods of its m axim al 
growth (second and third weeks) the amounts of ammonia and glutamine 
increased simultaneously.

The dynamics of ammonia and glutamine in the ra t brain manifests 
less definitely in the growth of inoculated novocaine-synestrol sarcoma. 
The first weeks of growth w ere accompanied by a considerable increase 
of the ammonia content in the brain. The peak of ammonia concentration 
fell to the third week of growth of the sarcoma. The amount of glutamine 
decreased in  the third week. Towards the end of tum our growth the 
glutamine content increases. In the development of novocaine-synestrol
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1'able 1. Brain ammonia-glutamine system in the process of growth of inoculated extracerebral sarcomas (in jxmoles per 1 g of

tissue M ±  m)

Period of 
tumour 
growth

Sarcoma — 45 Sarcoma M-l Novocaine-synestrol sarcoma

ammonia glutamine
glutamic

acid ammonia glutamine
glutamic

acid ammonia glutamine
glutamic

acid

1 week 0.2±0.03 3.26±0.32 9.08±0.7 0.41±0.1 4.77±0.5 9 .2±  1.0 0.47±0.05 5.7±0.46 12.0±0.8
(10) (10) (10)

2 weeks 0.8±0.14 2.49±0.3 9 .4±0.2 0.43±0.27 5.5 ±0.47 10.3±0.75 0.4 ± 0 .08 3.6±0.44 3.4±0.3
(10) (10) (10)

3 weeks 0.7 ± 0 .04 5.7 ± 0 .5 11.8± 1.0 0.8 ± 0 .06 6.1 ± 0 .6 8.9±0.8 0.77±0.06 3.0±0.3 11.8±1.4
(10) (13) (10)

4 weeks 0.9±0.07 4.4 ± 0 .3 10.3±0.5 — — — 0.48±0.08 4 .6±0.3 10.9±0.3
(11) (10)

In parantheses — number of animals examined.
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sarcoma, the decrease of glutamic acid concentration takes place only 
during the second week of growth. In other periods the amount of glu
tamic acid in the ammonia-glutamic system of the brain differed only 
slightly from normal. In certain periods of the growth of sarcoma C-45 
and M -l the tendency to a decrease of the amount of glutamic acid in 
the brain was observed.

The ammonia level in the brain is maintained in a very complex way 
and manifested by the glutamine level and by the activity of enzymes 
taking part in  its binding and liberation. Evidently, the process of gluta
mine synthesis, not decomposition, predominates in the brain when 
a tum our is growing. It was necessary to confirm this supposition ex
perimentally; therefore we studied the activity of glutaminase I and II 
and glutamine-synthetase.

Glutamine-metabolizing enzym es activity (Table 2)

Table 2. A ctivity of glutamine metabolizing enzymes in the brain o f  rats with
tumours M ±  m

Period 
of growth

Glutaminase 1 (in 
(imoles o f nitrogen)

Glutaminase 2 (in 
nmoles of nitrogen)

Glutamine synthe
tase (in mg of glu- 
tamylhydroxamic 

acid)

Control 22.8 ±  1.2 10.0±0.8 21.3±0.8

(11) (7) (10)
1 week 24.3±1.36 11.1 rb 1 4 20.4±1.3

(12) (8) (10)
2 weeks 25.6±1.9 11.1 ±  1.25 23.4±1.1

(7) (8) (10)
3 weeks 25.8±1.2 12.1 ± 0 .9 25.1 ± 0 .9

(14) (10) (10)
4 weeks 27.4±2.38 18.1 ± 2 .9 26.6±0.9

(12) (9) (8)

In parantheses — number of animals examined

Tumour development does not lead to a noticeable activation of glu
taminase I (P<0.5), w hat suggests, that the role of this enzyme in 
ammonia form ation during the tum our growth is quite insignificant. Glu
taminase II activity in the brain increases w ith the growth of sarcoma 
reaching its m axim um  by the fourth  week (36% increase).

Glutam ine-synthetase activity in ra t brain during the growth of sar
coma C-45 increases, and by the fourth  week reaches 22%.
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Thus, the peculiar pathogenetic participation of the enzymes under 
investigation in the brain metabolism of rats  w ith tum ours has been 
established. Their activity in the brain concerns ammonia binding, which 
m ay explain the relatively low level of ammonia and the higher level 
of glutamine in the brain of rats w ith tumours.

Protein and non-protein brain nitrogen in rats w ith  sarcoma C-45

Starting from the suggestion that ammonia may play a regulatory 
role in the process of protein biosynthesis, we studied the characteristics 
of protein metabolism in the brain of an organism w ith an extracerebral 
m alignant tumour. For this reason protein and nonprotein nitrogen and 
acid proteinase activity were investigated (Table 3).

Table 3. Protein nitrogen and non-protein nitrogen and acid proteinase activity in the
brain of rats with tumours M ^  m 

" j j
Period Protein nitrogen (in Nonprotein nitrogen Proteolytic activity

of tumour mg of nitrogen/100 (in mg of nitrogen/ j (in ng of tyrosine/
growth mg wet tissue) 100 mg wet tissue) 100 mg wet tissue)

Control 1300±119 187± 7.6 2.25±0.04
(15) (15) (15)

1 week 900± 77 70.5± 3.4 1.18±0.11
(12) (12) (13)

2 weeks 813±  68 197± 4.6 1.24±0.1
(15) (15) (15)

3 weeks 880±108 238±  6 2.25±0.16
(14) (14) (14)

4 weeks 837±  39 259±13.6 2.9 ± 0 .2
(7) (7) (9)

In parantheses — number of animals examined

When the inoculated sarcoma develops in an organism, the amount 
of protein nitrogen in the brain decreases progressively.

W ithin the first week of tum our growth the amount of non-protein 
nitrogen decreases sharply. However, its amount increases during further 
development.

The data obtained reveal discoordination of the processes of protein 
synthesis and degradation in the brain of rats w ith tumours.

The in tensity  of proteolysis in the brain is a m arker of *;he trend 
of the process. In the brain of normal animals the intensity is 2.25 mg 
of tyrosine per 100 grams of wet tissue. Although, initially tum our growth 
in an organism depresses the proteolytic activity in the brain, in the 
further course of tum our growth the proteolytic activity increases. P ro 
ducts of degradation amount to 2.9 ng of tyrosine per 100 mg w et tissue.
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When investigating the liver and spleen proteinases activity, intensi
fication of proteolysis was also revealed (Shvedova, Firsova 1967).

Activation of proteinases m ay cause this intensification. Our data con
cerning the increase of brain  cystine concentration serve as base for 
such an assertion (Table 6). An increase of substrate accessibility, i.e. the 
change of brain proteins properties, is also possible.

We have determined some functional groups which m ay provide infor
mation about the state of brain proteins of rats  with tumours.

Am ide and guanidine groups of brain proteins in rats w ith  inoculated 
extracerebral sarcomas (Table 4)

Table 4. Amide groups in brain proteins of rats with tumours ( | i  moles nitrogen/g dry
protein M ^  m)

Periods 
of tumour 

growth
T o t a l

Amide groups

fast-bound
easily hydroly

zable
strongly bound 

hydrolyzable

Control 1141.9±30.0 593.0±23.9 548.8±20.1 0.93
1 week 978.O i  16.5 521.2 ±  14.4 456.9± 8.0 0.88
2 weeks 860.0±17.4 554.2±22.3 311.9± 16.1 0.56
3 weeks 725.5±22.8 470.54-20.0 254.9±11.9 0.54
4 weeks 953.1 ±  11.5 671.3 ±  13.8 286.8± 9.0 0.43

Growth of sarcoma in the ra t  organism causes changes in the correla
tion of labile and strongly bound amide groups in brain proteins. The 
number of total amide groups in proteins becomes less. At the same time 
the num ber of fast-bound amide groups increases while the num ber 
of easily hydrolyzable amide groups decreases.

Changes in amidation are caused either by deamidation of proteins 
or by modification of their amino acid content. The la tter  is shown by 
the increase of the arginine amount in proteins (Table 5).

Table 5. Arginine level in rat brain proteins during the period of tumour growth

Period of growth
Arginine in water 
soluble proteins 

(mg/g protein, M i  m)

Arginine in total 
protein 

(mg/g protein, M ±  m

Control 62.3^0.99 68.3 ±  1.96
1 week 67.1 i  1-6 71.4±2.3
2 weeks 72.2±2.0 75.5±1.2
3 weeks 77.3±2.4 78.2±1.7
4 weeks 81.3±3.0 79.5±4.8
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The changes in the properties and in amino-aoid content of brain 
proteins are followed by changes of the degree of binding of proteins 
with urea and amino acids.

Free and bound amino acids and urea in the brain in the process
of sarcoma C-45 growth

Among the amino acids under investigation, the level of glutamic acid, 
aspertic acid and of gamma aminobutyric acid appeared to undergo the 
most evident changes (Table 6).

Table 6. Free amino acids and urea in brains of rats with tumours M ±  m

Indexes Control
(13)

Periods of tumour growth

1 week 
(16)

2 weeks 
(21)

3 weeks 
(10)

4 weeks 
(10)

Glutamic acid 8.1 ± 0 .15 6.4 ± 0 .4 6.0 ±0 .15 6.1 ± 0 .6 7.2 ± 0 .2
Aspartic acid 3.3 ± 0 .2 3.3 ± 0 .14 3.4 ± 0 .15 2.9 ± 0 .2 2.7 ± 0 .15
GABA 2.1 ±0 .06 2.1 ±0 .08 1.05±0.04 1.2 ± 0 .06 1.3 ± 0 .09
Basic amino acids 0.21 ±0 .02 0.16±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.13±0.01 0.14±0.02
Glutamine 4.0 ± 0 .2 4.7 ± 0 .3 5.2 ±0 .06 5.8 ±0.17 6.1 ± 0 .2
Cystine ±  cysteine 0.81 ±0.07 0.95±0.07 0.91 ±0.08 0.9 ± 0 .09 1.06±0.05
Serine 1.86±0.1 2.5 ± 0 .1 1.78±0.1 2.1 ±0 .17 1.77±0.16
Glycine 2.23±0.2 2.6 ± 0 .14 2.5 ± 0 .2 1.9 ± 0 .2 2.0 ± 0 .09
Methionine ±  valine 0.13±0.01 0.13±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.15±0.01 0.13±0.04
Leucine ±  isoleucine 0.14±0.01 0.14±0.01 0.13±0.02 0.15±0.01 0.09±0.01
Urea 4.98±0.29 5.7 ± 0 .25 5.1 ±0 .39 6.03±0.3 6.7 ± 0 .4

In parantheses —  number of animals examined

Already at the initial stages of tum our growth in ra t  brain the 
amount of glutamic acid becomes less. This low level remains low during 
the whole period of sarcoma growth. Glutamic acid is involved in gluta
mine synthesis and owing to this it takes part in the partial removal of 
ammonia. On the other hand, it is possible that glutamic acid subjected 
to oxidative deamination (Cometiani 1954, Takagaki et al. 1957) is the 
source of ammonia in the conditions of tumour growth and is involved 
in energetic cycles in the brain. Active periods of tum our growth in an 
organism are accompanied by a decrease of aspertic acid, GABA, as well 
as of glycine and basic amino acids in the brain.

The dynamics of the investigated amino acids in the brain of rats  with 
tumours suggest their very complicated and deep disturbances and modi
fications, which influence the functional brain activity in the pathological 
state.

We have ascertained that the concentration of free urea in the brain 
increases with tum our growth.
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The depth of brain proteins damage can be determined by the degree 
of complexation of amino acids and urea w ith brain proteins. The amount 
of brain bound urea and amino acids decreases as the tum our progresses 
(Table 7).

Table 7. Bound amino acids and urea in the brain of rats with tumours (in mg/g, M ±  m

Index Control
Periods of growth

1 week 2 weeks 3 weeks 4 weeks

Glutamic acid 1.6 ±0.27 1.4 ±0 .15 1.5 ± 0 .14 1.2 ±0.1 1.2 ± 0 .09
Aspartic acid 0.57±0.07 0.62±0.06 0.6 ±0 .03 0.44±0.07 0.39±0.06
GABA 0.46±0.03 0.44±0.04 0.66±0.07 0 .34±0.04 0.32±0.04
Urea 0.58±0.06 0.62±0.04 0.63±0.06 0.46±0.02 0.43±0.04

Tumour growth in an organism influences the functional brain activity 
by modifing the protein structure and properties.

Thus, the development of inoculated sarcoma leads to deep distur
bances of the most im portant aspects of brain metabolism. The data 
suggest, that in this case the brain develops a complex of protective and 
accomodative reactions w ith  considerable signs of damage.

The low molecular weight metabolites of nitrogen metabolism seem 
to act in the direction of the protection of brain  functional activity, this 
being manifested in particular by the intensification of ammonia-binding 
processes.

The state of the protein s truc ture  of animals w ith tumours, the total 
decrease of energetic processes show the prevalence of catabolic processes 
in the nerve tissue and damage of the brain protein structure, which 
correspond to exhaustion of brain functional activity in terminal periods 
of tum our growth in the organism.

The discovered impairm ent of nitrogen metabolism and changes in 
the functional structure  of brain proteins and their biological properties 
are pathogenetic mechanisms of brain participation in the development 
of tum our processes in the organism.

A. V. Archangelsk ay a, j Z. S. Gershenovich | , A. Krychevskaya

METABOLIZM AZOTOWY W MÓZGACH SZCZURÓW Z WSZCZEPIONYMI 
MIĘSAKAMI POZAMÓZGOWYMI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W mózgach szczurów z podskórnymi mięsakami C-45, M -l, względnie mięsakami 
indukowanymi nowokaino-synestrolem, oznaczano poziom azotu białkowego i nie- 
białkowego oraz niektórych związków azotowych, a ponadto aktywność niektórych 
enzymów biorących udział w  syntezie i degradacji glutaminy.
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We wszystkich przypadkach stwierdzano znaczne zmiany w poziomie amoniaku, 
glutaminy i kwasu glutaminowego, którym towarzyszył stały spadek zawartości 
azotu białkowego i grup amidowych w białkach oraz wzrost aktywności glutami- 
nazy II, syntetazy glutaminowej oraz enzymów proteolitycznych. Powyższe wyniki 
świadczą o ogólnym zaburzeniu metabolizmu białkowego mózgu szczurów z nowo
tworami pozamózgowymi.

A. B. ApxaHrejibCKan, 3. C. repmeHOBHH A. KpbineBCKaH

A30THbIJPł METAEOJIM3M B M 03rA X  KPbIC C T PA H dlJIA H TM PO BAH - 
HblMM B H E M 03r0B bIM M  CAPKOMAMM 

P e 3 io M e

B M 0 3 r a x  Kpbic c noflKOJKHbiMM capKOMaMM C-45, M-I Mjifr capKOMa M H ^ y u M p o -  

B a H H O M  H O B O K a M H - C M n e c T p o j iO M ,  o n p e ^ e j i H J i c H  y p o B e H b  ó e j i K O B o r o  u  H e - 6e j i K 0B 0r 0 
a a o r a  w H e x o T o p b i x  c o e A M H e H M f r  a 3 0 T a ,  m K p o M e  T o r o  H e K O T o p b i x  3 H 3 H M O b ,  y n a ß -  

C T B y i o m M x  B c w H T e 3 e  u  p a 3 J io ? K e H M M  r j i i O T a M M H a .  Bo Bcex c j i y H a a x  ö b i J i n  o Ö H a p y -  

Ä e H b i  3 H a H M T e j i b H b i e  n 3 M e H e H M H  b  y p o B H e  a M M u a n a ,  r j i i O T a M M H a  w r j n o T a M W H O B O ü  

K M C J IO T b l ,  K O T O p b ie  C O n p O B O J K ß a j IM C b  n O C T O H H H b lM  C H W J K e H M e M  C O ^ e p ^ K a H M a  Ö e j I K O -  

B o r o  a s o T a  m a . M M ^ H b i x  r p y n n  b  6e j i K a x  m y B e j i M H e H w e M  3 k t m b h o c t m  r j n o T a i v m H a 3 b i

II, r j i io T a M M H O B O M  C M H T e3b i  M  npoTOJiMTMMecKMx 3H 3M M O B . Bbiine y K a 3a H H b i e  pe- 
3 y j i b T a T b i  C B M ^ e T e j i b C T B y i O T  06 o 6n ; e M  H a p y m e H M M  ö e j i K O B o r o  M e T a 6 o j i n 3 M a  y  K p b i c  

C B H e M 0 3 r 0 B b I M M  O n y X O .T IH M M  M 0 3 r a .
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R. SCHRÖDER

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON THE TIME COURSE 
OF NECROBIOSIS IN HUMAN GLIOMAS

Instytute of Pathology and of Neurosurgery, University of Cologne, GFR

As well known, the ischemia tolerance time differs from one organ 
to the other. In relation thereto, the malignant tumours are able to 
survive for a very long time under full lack of oxygen and of externally 
introduced feeding substances (Warburg et al. 1958).

In a series of publications Maker et al. (1967) and especially Kirsch 
(1965, 1967), Kirsch and Leitner (1967a, 1967b) and Kirsch et al. (1967, 
1969) have reported upon results of their studies on normal brain and 
glial tumours under ischemic conditions. It was shown with microchemi
cal methods that while the brain is reacting with an extraordinarily 
strong anaerobic glycolysis, leading within 30 minutes to the exhaustion 
of all energy-rich metabolites, the tumours show a moderate production 
of lactate at 37° continuing for at least 4 hours. In this respect, the expe
rim ental and hum an gliomas exhibit no essential differences.

On this basis the possibility of the successful in vitro cultivation of 
fresh autopsy materials of several hum an brain tumours (Manuelidis 
1965) is finding its explanation. Moreover it is intelligible, that the histo- 
chemically demonstrable activity of some dehydrogenase enzymes and 
diaphorases does not show differences between biopsy and fresh autopsy 
material (Chason et al. 1963). Of course, this m ay be essentially influ
enced by the outer tem perature.

While the metabolism of gliomas under „w arm ” ischemia is already 
well examined up to 4 hours, data on the moment of the exhaustion of 
the energy supplying processes are absent. The aim of the following 
study was to define this moment more approximately, using the enzyme- 
histochemical methods. As to the selection of the enzymes to be tested, 
it is to consider, that in several experimental models of infarction, among 
these also in that of the brain, the loss of activity of cytochrome oxidase, 
of different dehydrogenases, or diaphorases and of ß-glucuronidase in 
general occurs a long time before that of the phosphate-splitting enzymes
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and of esterases (Gössner 1955, Wachstein, Meisel 1957, Rudolph, Scholl 
1958, MacDonald, Spector 1963, Seifert 1967 and others). Therefore 
it seems more reasonable to favour those enzymes, which loose their acti
vity very quickly. We decided for lactate dehydrogenase (LDH method 
after Hess et al. 1958), which is present in gliomas in high concentration 
in connection with the intensive lactate formation (Viale 1969). The other 
enzymes chosen were: mitochondrium-bound succinic dehydrogenase
(SDH method after Nachlass et al. 1957), the ß-glucuronidase (ß-GU) 
which is localized preferentially at the lysosomes (method after Seligman 
et al. 1954) and the acid phosphatase (method after Barka and Anderson 
1962).

We proceeded in the following manner: From fresh biopsy m aterial *) 
of 4 astrocytomas and 4 glioblastomas, solid tissue pieces weighing about 
250 mg were taken w ith sterile instrum ents and placed in a prew arm ed 
medium. For each time interwal, 2 samples were deposited: one for 
kryostat-sections to accomplish the enzyme-histochemical reactions, and 
one for paraffin-embedding, so that there were up to 14 tissue blocks 
per case. In addition to that, another sample was immediately frozen 
in carbon dioxide. Two tissue pieces were incubated in 20 ml of medium 
at 37° in closed 100 m l-Erlenm eyer-flasks for different time intervals 
up to 8 days. The medium applied was that which has been used for 
tissue culture**) (lactalbumin and yeast containing Hanks-solution w ith 
30% heat inactivated cow serum  and 10% cow amnion; pH — indicator 
phenol-red; addition of penicillin and streptomycin). Since Erlenm eyer- 
flasks were not moved up to the end of the experiment, tissue samples 
did not suffer from perfusion. In addition, samples of tumors for routine 
diagnosis were taken.

The application of a feeding medium gives a more thorough moistening, 
better sterilization and preservation of shape as compared w ith the 
,,moist cham ber”. Moreover, this gives the adventage, that a peripheral 
zone of the tissue block is held under approximately the same conditions 
as in tissue culture. So in addition we receive data on the vitality and 
width of this border zone, which is important for autoradiographic s tu 
dies in vitro, and those of a beneath arising extended necrosis and a gra
dual decrease in supply of nutritive substances under these unfavourable 
conditions. Moreover, we see the advantage to compare the expected loss 
of enzymes in the centre w ith that in the periphery, which facilitates the 
judgment of the sections.

*) We are very grateful to Prof. Dr R. A. Froweim (Neurochirurgische Universi
tätsklinik Koln) for making biopsy tissue available to us.

**) We thank Dr. H. J. Sehrbundt (at present Hals-Nasen-Ohren-Klinik der Uni
versität Köln) for his kindness, that w e are alowed to make use of the laboratory 
of tissue culture.
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In the first figure we see an example. On the left side after an incu
bation time of 2.5 hours, we find an activity of LDH spread over the 
whole section. On the right side the reaction after 20 hours is shown. 
A narrow edge of about 500 thickness shows nearly the same enzyme 
activity as the fresh tumour. A bruptly  it passes over into an area with 
entire loss of the enzyme. Here only a few deeply lying vessels are 
discernable by their still clear enzymic activity.

Fig. 1. Lactate dehydrogenase reaction after 2.5 (left) and 20 hours (right) of
incubation.

In an attem pt to arrange the respective enzyme activity in a half quan
titative scheme (Fig. 2) the following time course may be established for 
the LDH. On the abscissa there is a logarithmic time scale, the ordinate 
gives the valuation. In the periphery (the filled symbols) the enzyme 
activity is preserved for a long time and is m arkedly diminished not 
earlier than at a time, at which it changes also in the tissue culture not 
fed w ith a fresh medium for a long time. As this enzyme is w ater soluble 
(Gahan, Kalina 1965, Kalina, Gahan 1965, Osske, Jänisch 1967) and 
passes over into the culture medium already in the first day (Gahl, 
Hartm ann 1967), one must assume, that in this case protein synthesis
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takes place, which stationarily replaces this enzyme. In the centre of 
the autolysing block (the open symbols) the first loss of activity occurs 
already after 5 hours. After 20 hours we can not demonstrate the enzyme 
activity any more. The behaviour of astrocytomas and glioblastomas 
is identical.

ENZYME ACTIVITY

LDH

-9—up  ̂ (
3 4 5 6 7 8 days22,5 5 hours

ASTROCYTOMA A i
GLIOBLASTOMA o •

in the centre in the border zone

Fig. 2. Lactate dehydrogenase, activity in relation to the incubation time in the 
peripheral and central parts of the tissue block.

ENZYME ACTIVITY,

SDH

2 3 4 days2.5 5 hours

f ig .  3. Succinic dehydrogenase activity in relation to the incubation time in the 
pheripheral and central parts of the tissue block. Symbole as in Fig. 2.
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Also the SDH (Fig. 3) shows a similarly decreasing activity in the 
central parts. But its reaction in the border zone diminishes quicker 
than that of the LDH. This may indicate, that in this case, the energy 
requirem ents are satisfied more by anaerobic performances of the m eta 
bolism — in contrast to the situation in tissue culture, where the decrease 
of SDH is observed for the first time after a long cultivation (Zimmer- 
m ann et al. 1965, Kreutzberg et al. 1966).

ENZYME ACTIVITY

p-GU

5 hours

Fig. 4. ß-glucuronidase activity in relation to the incubation time in the peripheral 
and central parts of the 'tissue block. The same symbols for these two zones, because 

ithey show equal densdty of the reaction product. Symbols as in Fig. 2.

By contrast, the ß-glucuronidase (Fig. 4) offers no distinct reactions 
in the peripheral and central parts. Its activity becomes declined consi
derably after 5 hours of incubation. The likewise prevailing lysosomal 
acid phosphatase remains unchanged for 8 days of incubation.

F urther  it is to mention that after 2 days, a storage of neutral lipids 
(by colouring w ith Sudan black B) is appearing in the deep layers at the 
border zone. The depth of this still preserved zone diminished from 500 
to 300 (li after 4 days. Of course we can not find pseudopalisading of the 
tum our cells. Also the increased activity of the dehydrogenases, hydrola
ses and acid phosphatase (Głuszcz 1963, Hanefeld 1965, 1967, Schiffer et 
al. 1965, 1969: Iwanowski 1967, and others), which is very characteristic of 
a linear necrosis of fresh tum our m aterial in the solid tum our tissue, 
is absent. Probably for the rise of this typical tissue formation, a better 
oxygen supply is needed.

The first morphological signs of autolysis in the centre of the pieces 
were discernable after 4 days in the form of increased frequency of pyc- 
notic pictures of nuclei.

Neuropatologiia Polska — 2 5
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Under ischemic conditions, LDH and SDH show after 5 hours a small 
and ß-glucuronidase an even stronger decrease of their effect, whereas 
after 20 hours an almost complete loss of activity of all three enzymes 
was noted. So we had to search in this time interval for the end of the 
arranged function of these tumour cells.

As we do not know exactly for how long time the single enzyme may 
be active after the stop of the regulated cell metabolism — w hen the 
adequate substrate is offered — other methods are needed for confir
mation.

Fig. 5. Colour change of the pH indicator in the neighbourhood of the tumour 
pieces (tubes 2 and 3) in comparison with its absence in the tubes 4 and 5 with 

necrotic tumour material. Tube 1 as a control.

The lactate, which is produced in large quantities in the growing 
tissue under ischemic conditions, causes in the surrounding medium 
(Fig. 5), which contains phenol-red as pH-indicator, in tubes 2 and 3 at 
pH of 6.8 a colour change from red to yellow with a well defined boun
dary layer, providing that the tubes are not moved.

The first tube, where no tum our tissue is present, serves for the 
colour comparison. The tubes 4 and 5 contain necrotic m aterial from the 
same case of a glioblastoma. It exhibits no lactate production (see also 
Kirsch et al. 1967). In the tumour-containing tubes, the colour change 
layer becomes higher gradually. The sharpness of this layer is preserved, 
which means that the concentration gradient remains equal. Therefore
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this displacement may not exclusively be reduced to a simple equal 
distribution by diffusion of a definite quantity  of acid valences, but m ay 
express their continuous production by the tum our piece.

X
mm  / k

A s t ro c y to m a

48 hours

Fig. 6. The diffusion length of the aoid valences, marked by the colour change 
boundary of phenol-red, in relation to the square root of incubation time.

Figure 6 presents dependence of the height of this colour change boun
dary  (the ordinate) or the diffusion length on the time, which is plotted 
as square root value corresponding to the diffusion laws. So by this 
representation we could expect a rectilinear relationship. This figure 
is an example for a num ber of experiments, all passing the same 
way w ithout difference for astrocytomas and glioblastomas. A quick 
rise in the first 6 hours is relieved by a small or sometimes absent 
progress after a certain period of time. Thereby it is striking, that 
now the colour change takes place in a wider growing zone. We 
like to assume, that in this phase the lactate production is succumbed. 
The cut of the 2 lines in the figure yields for the time at nearly 12 hours.

As here a certain time delay m ay play a role we can estimate the 
duration of ischemia at 37°, which leads to the decay of the function in 
these glioma cells and to the beginning of the autolysis, by 5— 10 hours. 
The drop in activity of LDH, SDH and ß-glucuronidase may reflect the 
early changes in a good tem porary agreement, whereby especially the 
LDH facilitates the judgment of the functional situation because of the 
high initial intensity.

We wish to thank especially Miss Renate Kott and Miss Marianne Lehnen for 
their accurate technical assistance.
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R. Schröder

BADANIA DOŚWIADCZALNE NAD CZASOWYM PRZEBIEGIEM NEKROBIOZY
W GLEJAKACH U LUDZI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Wycinki tkankowe z materiału operacyjnego guzów mózgu inkubowano w  płyn
nej pożywce w  37°C i poddawano testom histochemicznym w  różnym czasie od 
rozpoczęcia inkubacji.

Aktywność dehydrogenazy mleczan owej okazała się dobrym wskaźnikiem in 
tensywności przemiany energii w przeżywających komórkach nowotworowych, w y 
kazując nieznaczne obniżenie w  warunkach isohemicznych w  środkowej części 
wycinków dopiero po 5 godzinach, a prawie całkowity zaniik po 20 godzinach 
inkubacji. Gwiaździaki oraz glejaki wielopostaciowe wykazują podobny przebieg 
zaniku aktywności w  czasie. W lepiej odżywianej strefie brzeżnej wycinków do 
głębokości 500 (.i istotne obniżenie aktywności stwierdzano dopiero po 4—8 dniach.

P. LLIpe^ep

3KCIIEPPIMEHT A JIbHblE MCCJIE^OBAHMH BPEMEHHOrO ITPOTEKAHMH 
HEKP0EM 03A B TJIMOMAX Y  JIIOßEft

P e  3  io  M  e

T i c a H e B b i e  c p e 3 b i  w 3  o n e p a u ; n o H H o r o  M a T e p w a j i a  n H K y S w p o B a j i w  H a  j k m / j k o i i  

c p e ^ e  B  3 7 °H ;  m n o f l B e p r a j w  r n c r o x H M H M e c K H M  T e c T O M  b  p a 3 H o e  s p e M H  n o c j i e  H a -  

n a j i a  M H K y S a m - m .

AKTMBHOCTb JiaKTaT,n;erMAporeHa3bi oKa3ajiacb xopouiMM noKa3aTejieM HHTeH- 
cmbhoctm oÓMeHa sHeprm i B HaTMBHbix onyxojieB bix  KjieTKax, oÖHapyscMBa« 

He3HaHMTejibHoe CHMJKeHwe b  McxeMMHecKwx ycjiOBMHX B cpe^HeM nacTM cpe30B 
TOJibKO cnycTH 5 nacoB m noHTw nojiHoe Mcne3HOBeHHe nocjie  20 nacoB MHKy6npo- 

BaHMH. ACTpOUMTOMbl M nOJIMMOp(J)Hbie TJIMOMbl OÖHapyjKIlBaiOT aHajIOrMHHbIM XOA 
MCHe3HOBeHMH aKTMBHOCTM BO BpeMCHM. B JiyHUie nuraeMOM KpaeBOil 30He C p e 3 0 B  

Ha rjiyöi-iHe ffo 500 m k  cymecTBeHHoe cHH*eroie 3ktmbhocth oÖHapyjKMBajiocb 

TOJibKO cnycTH 4— 8 flHeü.
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CHANGES OF LACTIC DEHYDROGENASES ISOENZYMES 
IN TISSUE CULTURES OF HUMAN BRAIN TUMOURS

Institute of Neurosurgery, Biochemical Laboratory, Budapest, Hungary

The transform ation of the LDH isoenzymes in various tissues, tumours 
and their tissue cultures has been investigated by Philip et al. (1962), 
Nitow^ki et al. (1964), who concluded, that during tissue cultivation 
a progressive loss of the H isoenzymes and an increase of the M isoen
zymes occur. The alterations seemed to occur irrespective of w hether 
the cells originated from adult or embryonic, normal or malignant, hum an 
or animal tissue. The influence of higher oxygen tension on the increase 
of H isoenzymes has been also established (Dawson et al. 1964, Lindy 
et al. 1966, Güttler et al. 1969). The isoenzymatic changes are considered 
mostly as a sign of dedifferentiation. The in vitro environment fails to 
maintain the controlling factors which are present in the intact organism 
and the complex structura l and biochemical interactions are lost (Nitow- 
ski et al. 1964, Langvad 1970).

The purpose of the present work was to establish the transformation 
of LDH isoenzymes of brain tumours of different malignity in short 
term  cell cultures. It was known from previous investigations (Gerhardt 
et al. 1963, Wollemann et al. 1965, 1971) that LDH isoenzymes changed 
parallely on the malignancy of gliomas: loss of H isoenzymes, characte
ristic for the normal hum an brain was observed in all tumours. The 
tumours of mesodermal origin such as meningiomas and neurinomas 
showed also a predominance of M-izoenzymes. The isoenzyme changes 
were localized not only in the supernatant but also in the mitochondrial 
and nuclear cell fractions, so was the increase the total LDH activity 
(Nagy et al. 1971).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The fresh brain and tum our samples were obtained a t the time of sur
gical intervention. One half was kept for histological and biochemical 
studies, the other part was dissected into 1—2 mm pieces aseptically and
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cultured in Falcon plastic bottles, the bottoms of which were coated w ith 
a m ixture  of hen plasma and chicken embryo extract in equal parts. 
A fter the fixation of tum our explants on the bottom of culture flasks, 
20 ml cultivation medium was added to each bottle; this consisted of 80% 
TC-199 medium and 20% calf serum. Cell migration started  after 1— 3 
days of explantation. The tumours were kept in the bottles until the 
cells were grown over the whole bottom of the flask, this lasted from 
14 to 32 days depending on the character of the tumour. Medium was 
changed three times a week. The cells were removed w ith  0.25% trypsin 
solution from the bottom of the bottles, and after several times washing 
w ith Tyrode solution they were spinned and dissolved in distilled w ater 
for the disc electrophoretic separation of LDH isoenzymes. Parallel to 
the above tum our cell cultures, on cover glasses placed in  Leighton tubes, 
w ere grown for histochemical purposes. Histochemical LDH activity 
measurem ents according to Hess et al. (1958) were performed in the cells 
of the growing zone developed around the explants. Fifteen tum our and
1 normal brain samples were examined. The following brain tumours 
were studied: glioblastoma multiforme (8); malignant astrocytoma (2); 
protoplasmic astrocytoma (1); m etastatic carcinoma (1); endothelial me
ningioma (3). The normal brain sample was taken from the left temporal 
lobe, resected from a patient w ith an aneurysm.

Tissue samples for biochemical investigation were immediately cooled 
at 0°C, homogenized in 4.5 vol. 0.25 M sucrose, and cellular fractionation 
was performed according to Brody and Bain (1952). The cell fractions 
were submitted to disc electrophoresis. Two tenth  of ml was applied in 
20% sucrose or Sephadex G 200 and run  at 5°C for one hour in parallels, 
and one of each samples was stained for protein according to the method 
of Davis (1964). In order to solubilize the enzymes of the mitochondrial 
fractions, these were treated w ith  Triton-X 100 in 1% end concentration. 
The LDH isoenzymes were stained according to the method of Dewey 
et al. (1960). Protein was stained w ith Naphthalene Black 10 B in gels. 
Scanning of the isoenzymes was performed on a Joyce Chromoscan.

RESULTS

Three of eight investigated glioblastomas did not show any change 
in the number of LDH isoenzymes after cell cultivation (No 83, 148, 149). 
In three cases the num ber of M isoenzymes increased (No 79, 175, 197) 
and in two tumours the num ber of bands decreased (No 212, 258). In 
four of the glioblastomas the most intensively stained isoenzymes were 
the same in the original tum our homogenates as in the cultivated samples. 
It» five cases band 3 (H2M2), and in three tumours band 4 (HM3) were
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Fig. 5. Histochemical staining for LDH of cell culture of endothelial meningioma 
No. 144. Note positive reaction in arachnoideal cell and negative staining in the

epithelial cells.

Fig. 6. Glioblastoma multiforme No. 149 before (a) and after 
15 days of cell cultivation (b, c) stained for LDH isoenzymes 
(a, c) and for protein fractions (b). Note unchanged LDH 

pattern and relatively high gamma-globulin fraction.
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Fig. 7. Histochemical staining for LDH of cell culture of glioblastoma multiforme 
No. 149. Note positive reaction in a piloid astrocyte and negative staining in the

other cells.
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Fig. 9

Fig. 8. Glioblastoma multiforme No. 175. LDH isoenzyme pattern from nuclear (a), 
mitochondrial (b) and supernatant (c) cell fractions before and after 32 days of

cell cultivation (d).

Fig. 9. LDH isoenzyme patterns from astrocytoma protoplasmicum No. 161, before 
(a) and after (b) 27 days of cell cultivation and from metastatic carcinoma No. 184 

before (c) aind after (d) 14 days of cell cultivation.
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Table 1. Distribution of LDH isoenzymes in human brain and brain tumours before
and after cell cultivation

Sample
Before 

H 4 H 3M H 2M2 HM3M4
After

h 4 h 3m h 2m 2 h m , m4
Time of 

cultivation

Temporal lobe No. 104 
Glioblastoma multiforme

30 32 28 10 100 — — — — 32 days

No. 79 11 20 32 37 — 9 18 22 43 8 21 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 83 30 32 32 6 — 8 29 36 27 — 32 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 148 8 10 38 44 — 10 12 36 42 — 20 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 149 28 35 37 — — 30 36 34 —

_ 25 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 175 18 22 30 36 — 10 36 26 23 5 32 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 197 22 32 46 — — — 18 38 42 22 21 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 212 12 24 28 26 10 — 25 75 — — 23 days
Glioblastoma mf. No. 258 20 28 34 18 — — 4 32 64 — 19 days
Astrocytoma mal. No. 54 36 30 30 4 — 28 32 32 8 — 29 days
Astrocytoma mal. No. 81 21 27 31 20 — 6 20 28 34 12 23 days
Astrocytoma prot. No. 161 38 38 24 — — 8 34 42 16 — 27 days
Meningioma end. No. 80 
Meningioma end. mal.

13 16 25 34 12 8 12 26 41 13 23 days

No. 144 14 26 38 22 — — 10 90 — — 20 days
Meningioma end. No. 261 18 32 50 — — 26 44 26 4 — 22 days
Carcinoma met. No. 184 8 42 50 6 12 82 14 days

Figures represent percentage contribution of each band to the total activity.

1964). The LDH pa ttern  in cell cultures is changed by several factors, 
such as elevation of oxygen or CO2 tension (Goodfriend et al. 1966), 
or addition of substrate, inhibitors and hormones (Cahn 1963, 1964). 
Infection of tissue cultures w ith the oncogenic adenovirus 12, causes 
the culture to develop the malignant type of pa ttern  long before control 
uninfected cultures (Latner et al. 1965). Polyovirus infected cultures did 
not differ from the controls. We attribute also a possible role to the 
presence of oncogenic viruses in induction the M subunits in our mali
gnant tumours and cell cultures. This view is strengthened by the 
appearance of other new multiple forms of enzymes in brain tumours 
and their cell cultures. This concern such enzymes as creatine-phospho- 
kinase and m alate dehydrogenase, among them, the M type creatine-phos- 
phokinase which is not present in normal adult and embryonic brain 
(Róna et al. 1971, Wollemann et al. 1971).

Schapira et al. (1968), showed in ra t hepatomas, that normal liver 
M LDH changes toward H LDH, this being similar to the embryonic 
liver tissue. They concluded therefore that cancerous isoenzymic modi-
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fications reflect tissue dedifferentiation ra ther  that a shift to a glycolytic 
metabolism.

Our experiments prove a tum our dependent metabolism, which is dif
ferent from the adult, as well as from the embryonic type.

Acknowledgement: The technical assistance of Mrs. Cornelia Szentivanyi and Judith 
Calligaris are gratefully acknowledged.

M. Wollemann, L. Gazsó, E. Róna

ZMIANY W IZOENZYM'ACH DEHYDROGENAZY MLECZANOWEJ LUDZKICH 
GUZÓW MÓZGU W WARUNKACH HODOWLI TKANEK

S t r e s z c z e n i e
i

W krótko trwających hodowlach tkanki guzów mózgu obserwuje się, zależnie 
od rodzaju guza, przesunięcie wzorca dehydrogenazy mleczanowej w kierunku izo- 
enzymów M. Prawidłowy mózg i guzy łagodne, w  materiale krótko hodowanym, 
wykazują inny wzorzec.

M. BojiJieMaHH, JI. Ta3JKO, E. PoHa

M3MEHEHMH B M 303H 3M M A X  JIAKTATflErM flPO rEHA3H M3 HEJIOBEHEC- 
KMX OnyX O JIEÜ  M 03I\A  B yCJIOBHHX TKAHEBOfi K yjIL T Y P bl

P e 3 io M e

B K o p o T K O c p o H H b ix  K y j i b T y p a x  TK9HH o n y x o j i e f i  M 0 3 r a  Haßjno^aeTCH, b  3 a B M -  

c h m o c t h  o t  B M ^a o n y x o j m ,  c ^ B i i r  o 6 p a 3 u a  j ia K T a i y j e r M f l p o r e H a s b i  b  H a n p a B J ie H M ii  

M303H3ITMOB M. HopMaJIbHbIM M 0 3 r  M flO Ö p O K aH eC T B eH H b ie  o n y x o J i M  OÖ HapyjK M BaiO T  

f lp y r o M  o ö p a 3 e u  b  k o p o t k o  K yjibTM BM poBaH H O M  M a T e p w a j i e .
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The gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is considered as a natural in
hibitory transm itter of the nervous system. The subcellular localization 
of GABA system components in the synaptic endings proves GABA to 
act as a transm itter. The activity of GABA was shown to mimic the in
hibitory transm itter both in producing the membrane hyperpolarization 
and in increasing the membrane conductance for CHons (Eccles 1965, 
Florey 1967, Kraw itz 1968, Krnjevic 1970, Roberts et al. 1970, Sytin- 
sky 1970).

The intimate contact between glial cells and synapses supports the 
concept that the neuroglial tissue may modulate the control of the central 
synaptic transmission. But the role of the neuroglia in the metabolism 
of GABA remains poorly clarified.

We have also relatively scarse data concerning the content and distri
bution of GABA and enzymes of its metabolism in the hum an brain 
tumours both of neuroectodermal and mesodermal origine. It was shown 
that GABA content was apparently  decreased in various types of brain 
tumours. The gliomas have the GABA content much lower then the 
neuroglia from which they are deriving. It was also found that the 
activity of glutam ate decarboxylase (GAD) which catalyzes the form a
tion of GABA from L-glutamic acid was not found in the malignant 
tumours (Müller, Langeman 1962, Wollemann, Devenyl 1963, Promyslov, 
Andreeva 1969, Promyslov et al. 1970, Sytinsky et al. 1965, 1968, Sy- 
tinsky 1969). The information about a new type of GAD occuring in  the 
glial cells and hum an brain  gliomas has been obtained in recent investi
gation carried out in the laboratory of Roberts (Haber et al. 1970).
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The data on the GABA-T activity (E.C.2.6.1.19), the enzyme catalyzing 
the reversible transamination of GABA with alpha-oxoglutarate which 
is the first step in the main pathway of the utilization of GABA in the 
Krebs cycle showed a considerable variation of values in the human 
brain  tum our tissue (Waksman, Faienza 1960, Sytinsky 1969). However, 
the exact data concerning the GABA-T activity of hum an brain neuro
ectodermal and meningovascular tumours at variable degree of the ana- 
plasia are not available so far.

The m ain aim of the present study was to obtain information con
cerning the GABA-T activity in hum an brain tumours (astrocytomas 
and meningiomas) at a variable degree of anaplasia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples of each brain tum our were examined histologically immedia
tely after the surgical intervention. Tumours were classified depending 
on the degree of the tissue anaplasia as typical, dedifferentiated and m a
lignant ones after Chominsky’s classification (1969). Samples of the normal 
brain  tissue derived from the patients killed in accidents w ithout the 
cranium damage were taken as controls. In these cases GABA-T activity 
of the norm al hum an brain  tissue was measured 12 hours after the death. 
Sometimes the brain tissue adjoining to the tumour, removed at the 
time of operation was also examined for the sake of a control compari
son. The tissue samples (0.5 g) were homogenized in the ice-cold 0.25 M 
tris-buffer (2.8 ml) of pH 8.6. The colorimetric method of determination 
of the GABA-T activity is based on the interaction of 3-methyl-2-benz- 
thiazolone-2-hydrazone (MBTH) with succinic semialdehyde (SSA) which 
appears during the enzymatic reaction (Vasiljev, Eremin 1968). The incu
bation m ixture  consisted of 0.5 ml of 0.25 M tris-buffer of pH 8.6 and
0.5 ml of each of the solutions containing 40 mmoles of alpha-oxoglutarie 
and gamma-aminobutyric acids and the brain homogenate. The final 
volume was adjusted to 1.5 ml. After the incubation which was perform 
ed for 1 hr at 37°C the enzymatic reaction was stopped by adding 0.5 ml 
of 20% trichloroacetic acid which was also added to the control samples 
before the incubation. After the precipitation of proteins the samples 
were centrifuged. Fifty m!  of the deproteinized incubation m edium  con
taining 0.02 — 0.05 mmoles of SSA were then added to 0.5 m l of the 1% 
MBTH solution. The samples were heated for 3 min. in a boiling-water 
bath  and cooled down to 18—20°C. Thereafter 1 ml of the 0.25% ferric 
chloride (FeCl3 of pH 2.0) was added to each sample followed in 5 min. 
by the addition of 4 ml of acetone. After shaking the concentration of
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SSA in the samples was determined with the photoelectrocolorimeter, 
model FEK-M 56. The activity of GABA-T was expressed as micromoles 
of SSA formed per g of the fresh tissue per hour. The data obtained were 
examined statistically by the t-test (Fisher 1958).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data concerning the GABA-T activity in normal hum an brain 
tissue are shown in Table 1. The comparison of the GABA-T activity

Table 1. GABA-T activity in normal human brain tissue

[xmoles SSA/g/hr

postmortem brain tissue biopsy brain tissue

36.0 22.8
32.0 20.0
37.9 25.5
38.0 37.1

32.0
23.4

Moan ±  S.E.M. 31.1 ±1 .95 (22.8 -38.0)

found in the samples of hum an and rabbit brain tissue determ ined by 
the same method revealed in both cases similar values (27.0 M-moles 
SSA/g/hr the rabbit brain and 31.1 M-moles SSA/g/hr — hum an brain).

It was also found that the postmortem changes in the brain tissue 
exerted influence on the GABA-T activity. On the other hand, it has 
been stated that the brain tissue adjoing to the tum our and removed 
during the operation can not serve as to an exact control, sample for 
the normal brain tissue. However, it is ra ther difficult to explain the 
difference between the GABA-T activity of the postmortem and biopsy 
brain tissue.

The data on the GABA-T activity in the hum an brain tum ours are 
shown in Table 2 and Figure 1. The analysis of the data of the GABA-T 
activity in the tum our tissue of the hum an brain is ra ther difficult. The 
activity of the enzyme in a typical astrocytoma was increased by 23%. 
These changes in the GABA-T activity as compared w ith the normal 
ones are statistically significant (p <  0.01). The activity of this enzyme 
was in some samples of the typical tum ours 1.5 times higher than  that 
in the adjoining normal brain tissue. However, the GABA-T activity 
of the dedifferential astrocytoma was at the same level as in normal
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tissue. The degree of the tum our tissue ariaplasia without any doubt 
influences the GABA-T activity, which was lower in the m alignant tu 
mours (malignant ependymoma and meningeal sarcoma) than  in the 
normal brain tissue. Thus it is possible to come to the conclusion that 
the GABA-T activity is decreased in accordance with the degree of the 
anaplasia and the defferentiation process. The figures shown in the
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Fig. 1. The GABA-T activity of human brain tumours. 1 — control, 2 — typical 
astrocytoma, 3 — dedifferentiated astrocytoma, 4 — malignant ependymoma, 5 — 
neurinoma, 6 — typical meningioma, 7 — dedifferentiated meningioma, 8 ■— m alig

nant meningioma, 9 — angioreticuloma.

Table 2. GABA-T activity of human brain tumours

Type of tumour
Number 

of investiga
tjunoles SSA/g/hr

tions mean i  S.E.M. range

neuroectodermal tumours: 
typical astrocytoma 7 38.3±0.02 37.1 -38 .7

dedifferentiated astrocytoma 8
pCO.Ol 

31.4 +  2.3 26.0—43.0
malignant ependymoma 1 21.8
neurinoma 4 33.3±4.26 26.0—44.2

meningovascular tumours: 
typical meningioma 11 32.1 ± 1 .4 25.5— 37.1
dedifferentiated meningioma 2 27.7 18.4— 37.1
malignant meningioma 
(meningeal sarcoma) 3 25.54:0.14 25.5— 26.0

angioreticuloma 2
p <0.05

149.0 115.0 ; 160.0
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Table 2 illustrates the great variety of values of the GABA-T activity. 
The two cases of the vascular tum our (angioreticuloma) show the highest 
activity of GABA-T.

Our a ttem pt to demonstrate quantitative differences between the 
GABA-T activity of the normal and neoplastic brain tissues doesn’t 
allow us to come to definite conclusions. The data of Promyslov and 
Andreeva (1969) indicated that the process of transamination of GABA 
to alpha-oxoglutarate occurs approxim ately 4 times slowlier in all types 
of the brain tumours than in the normal brain tissue. However, in their 
opinion, the GABA-T activity doesn’t depend on the degree of the tum our 
tissue anaplasia. On the other hand the GAD activity was not found 
in malignant tum our samples (Promyslov, Andreeva 1969, Sytinsky 1969). 
Only recently a new type of GAD has been obtained from the hum an 
brain gliomas (Haber et al. 1970). It is obvious that the morphological 
variety of glial cells corresponds to their neurochemical character. Appa
rently  the GABA-T activity reflects only to a considerable extent the 
existence of the oxidative metabolism in the brain tumours.

Obviously, the peculiarities of the brain tumours and thereby the loss 
of the specific metabolic functions of the neuroglial cells explain the 
disappearance of GABA with its functional role in the activity of the 
central nervous system. In this case GABA is only the substrate used 
up in the processes of energy consumption in tumour cells with metabolic 
acceleration of the intermediate products of glycolysis occuring under 
the influence of GABA.

A. I. Sytinskij, T. W. Czajka, G. N. Michajłowa

AKTYWNOŚĆ GAMM A-AMINOM AŚLAN-ALF A-OKSOGLUT ARAN-AMINO-
-TRANSFERAZY (GABA-T) W GUZACH MÓZGU O RÓŻNYM STOPNIU

ANAPLAZJI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Celem badań tej pracy było ustalenie aktywności GABA-T w różnego stopnia 
anaplazji guzach mózgu człowieka. Aktywność enzymu oznaczano przy pomocy 
kolorymetrycznej metody, opierającej się na reakcji kondensacji powstającego 
w przebiegu enzymatycznej reakcji półaldehydu bursztynowego z 3-metylo-2-benzo- 
tiazyl-2-hydrazonem (metoda własna).

Stopień anaplazji guzów określano według klasyfikacji Chomińskiego, szeregując 
guzy do trzech grup typowych, odróżnicowanych i złośliwych. Aktywność GABA-T 
wykazywała znaczne zróżnicowanie nawet w tych samych typach guzów. Autorzy 
postulują, że stopień anaplazji nowotworu wywiera decydujący wpływ na aktyw
ność enzymatyczną, która obniża się w nowotworach złośliwych. GABA w nowo
tworowej tkance przestaje odgrywać charakterystyczną dla układu nerwowego rolę 
mediatora hamowania, a pozostaje tylko substrałem w przemianie materii.
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H. A. CbiTHHCKHü, T. B. HawKa, T. H. MuxawjioBa

AKTMBHOCTB rAMMA-AMMHOBYTMPAT-AJIb^A-OKCOrjlYTAPAT-AMid- 
HO-TPAHCc*>EPA3BI (GABA-T) B OIIYXOJIHX M 0 3 r A  PA3JIMHHOH 

CTEIIEHW AHAIIJIA3MM

P e 3 io M e

IJejib HacToainero MCCJieÄOBaHMH cocroHjia b  ycTaHOBJiemrw aKTWBHocm 
FAMK-T B onyxojiHx pa3JiMHHofi CTeneHM aHanjia3HM M03ra nejioBeKa. Aktm3- 
h o c t l  cJjepMeiiTa onpe^ejiHjrn pa3pa6oTaHHtiM b  Hauiew jiaöopaTopwM KOJiopwMe- 

TpwHecKiiM MeTOflOM, KOTopbitł ocHOBa« Ha peaKijHH KOH^eHcai^MM o6pa3yiom erocT  

B xo^ e <J)epMeHTaTHBHOM peaKqwM HHTapnoro nojiyajibflerwAa c 3-MCTMJi-2-6en30- 

Tna30Ji0H-2-rMAp030H0M. CTeneHb aHaiiJia3HM onyxojiew onpeflejiajm corjiacHO 

KJiaccM(J)MKaqMM XoivWHCKoro — TMrrwHecKMe, AeßwcbcbeHHHajibHbie u 3JioKanecT- 
BeHHbie. BejniHMHa aKTiiBHOCTM TAMK-T MMeeT BecbMa ßojibiHoü pa3Max KOjie- 
6aHHM ßaxce npn anpe,zjejieHMH b  o a h m x  h Tex xce Twnax onyxojieü. no-BM^MOMy, 
CTeneHb KaTanjia3wn 0Ka3brBaeT b j i m h h ne Ha c|3epMeHTarMBHyio aKTWBHOCTb, k o t o -  

paa  CHMJKaeTCH b  3jiOKanecTBeHHbix Tnnax onyxojieü rojiOBHoro M03ra. TAMK 
B onyxojieBOH TKanw r o j i o B H o r o  M03ra TepneT c b o i o  cneuwcbHHecKyio pojib Me^wa- 
TOpa TOpMOÄeHMH B HepBHOÜ CMCTCMe M HBJIHeTCH JIHUIb cyöcTpaTOM B  OÖMene
BeujecTB.
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Lactatdehydrogenase (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27) stellt als Katalysator der Hin- 
und Rückreaktion (Oxydation-Reduction) zwischen Lactat und Pyruvat 
in Gegenwart von Nicotinamidadenindinucleotid ein wichtiges Enzym 
der Glycolyse dar.

W arburg (1926) konnte nachweisen, dass der Energiebedarf des Tum or
gewebes hauptsächlich durch anaerobe Glycolyse gedeckt wird, wodurch 
sich das neoplastische Gewebe vom normalen unterscheidet. Folgerichtig 
ist die Untersuchung des Verhaltens der LDH und ihrer Isoenzyme bei 
P rä- bzw. Neoplasien von besonderer Bedeutung. Dies stellt nämlich eine 
Möglichkeit dar, die gestörten bzw. vorherrschenden Stoffwechselsysteme 
während der Tumorentwicklung mit den morphologisch fassbaren 
Gewebsveränderungen in Beziehung zu setzen.

Unser Interesse gilt der vergleichenden Betrachtung der Verteilung 
der LDH-Isoenzyme bei Hirngliomen des Menschen (100) einerseits und 
bei vergleichbaren spontanen (Hund 8) sowie experimentell mittels 
Methylnitrosoharnstoffs induzierten Hirngliomen verschiedener Tier- 
species (Kaninchen, Ratte  250) andererseits. Insbesondere sollte geprüft 
werden, inwieweit die verschiedenen Tum orgruppen auch durch ein 
unterschiedliches Isoenzymmuster gekennzeichnet sind und inwiefern 
innerhalb einer Tum orgruppe Verschiebungen im LDH-Isoenzymmuster 
auftreten, die sich m it den morphologisch fassbaren M alignitätsmerk
malen korrelieren lassen.

*) Mit dankenswerter finanzieller Unterstützung durch die Deutsche Forschungs
gemeinschaft.
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Hinsichtlich des Vorkommens bzw. der Verteilung der LDH sowie 
ihrer Isoenzyme bei vergleichbaren spontanen und experim entellen Hirn
gliomen wurden keine grundsätzlichen Unterschiede festgestellt. Im fol
genden wird daher auf die bei den einzelnen Tum orgruppen gemachten 
Beobachtungen gemeinsam näher eingegangen.

1. O l i g o d e n d r o g l i o m  I, II: Bei allen untersuchten isomorphen 
(Grad I) wie pleomorphen (Grad II) Oligodendrogliomen w urde eine 
positive LDH-Reaktion festgestellt. Die LDH-Aktivität ist bei den iso
m orphen Oligodendrogliomen gering bis massig, wobei die gebildeten 
Formazangranula gleichmässig über das ganze Tumorgewebe verteilt sind 
(enzymatische Isochromie). Bei pleomorphen Oligodendrogliomen ist eine, 
zumindest gebietsweise, erhöhte LDH-Aktivität zu beobachten (Abb. 1 a, 
b, f und 2 a, c).

Hinsichtlich des Verhaltens der LDH-Isoenzyme ist festzustellen, dass 
sowohl bei den isomorphen als auch bei den pleomorphen Oligodendro
gliomen im allgemeinen alle fünf LDH-Banden nachweisbar sind. Zwi
schen den beiden Dignitätsgraden tre ten  jedoch Unterschiede in der 
prozentualen Verteilung der einzelnen LDH-Fraktionen auf. W ährend 
bei isomorphen Oligodendrogliomen die anodischen Banden die katho- 
dischen überwiegen, wird bei den zur Pleomorphie neigenden Tumoren 
eine Rechtsverschiebung in den Pherogram men deutlich (Abb. 1 g und
2 d). Das LDH-Pherogramm isomorpher Oligodendrogliome ist ferner 
dadurch charakterisiert, dass hier die anodische Fraktion LD H t die 
höchste prozentuale Aktivität aufweist.

2. A s t r o c y t o m e  I, II: Im Vergleich zu den Oligodendrogliomen 
sind die Astrocytome durch eine intensivere LDH-Reaktion gekennzeich
net. Das Reaktionsprodukt ist nicht nur, wie bei den Oligodendrogliomen 
in den Perikarya, sondern auch in den Astrocytenfortsätzen lokalisiert 
(Abb. 1 c, d, e). Länge und Anzahl der LDH-aktiven Astrocytenfortsätzen 
sind unterschiedlich. W ährend nämlich bei isomorphen Astrocytomen 
zahlreiche, lange Fortsätze — die manchmal bis zur Capillarinserierung 
hin verfolgt werden könenn — Vorkommen, lassen sich bei den zur Pleo
morphie neigenden Astrocytomen (Abb. 2 b) wenige plumpe und kurze 
Fortsätze erkennen. Zwischen den Zellen isomorpher Astrocytome sind 
kaum  Aktivitätsunterschiede zu beobachten. Bei den pleomorphen Tu
morbezirken lassen sich jedoch starke zellindividuelle Aktivitätsschwan
kungen nachweisen.

Die Verteilung der LDH-Isoenzyme bei den astrocytären Tumoren ist 
in der Regel ähnlich jener bei den Oligodendrogliomen (Abb. 1 g). Die 
höchste prozentuale Isoenzymaktivität bei den isomorphen Astrocytomen 
weisen die anodischen LDH-Fraktionen auf, wobei das Aktivitätsgefälle
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Abb. 1. Spontanes (Mensch, a) bzw. experimentelles (Ratte, b) Oligodendrogliom I mit 
typischen ,,Honigwaben”-Architekturen. Spontanes (Mensch) protoplasmatisches (c) 
bzw. fibrilläres (d) Astroeytom I. Gleichmäßig verteilte LDH-Aktivität (enzymatische 
Isocbromie) sowohl bei Oligodendrogliom I (f) als auch bei Astrocytom I (e). Ty
pische Verteilung der LDH-Isoenzyme (g) bei dem isomorphen Astrocytom (c) mit 
überwiegend anodischen LDH-Fraktionen. (a, d HE-Färbg. 150x; b, c NISSL-Färbg.

120x: f bzw. e LDH 120x bzw. 150x).
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Abb. 2. Experimentelles Oligodendrogliom II (Ratte, a) und Astrocytom II (Ratte, b). 
Deutliche LDH-Aktivitätssteigerung bei einem experimentellen Oligodendrogliom II 
(Ratte, c) im Vergleich zu Oligodendrogliom I (1 f). Rechtsverschiebung im LDH- 
Fherogramm eines spontanen Oligodendroglioms II (Mensch, d). (a, b NISSL-Färbg.

120x; c LDH 120x).

Abb. 3 Experimentelles (Kaninchen, a) bzw. spontanes (Mensch, b) Glioblastom mit 
Monsterzellen und zahlreichen Mitosen. Ausgeprägte ungleichmäßige Verteilung 
der LDH-Aktivität (enzymatische Anisochromie) bei einem spontanen Glioblastom 
(c). Verteilung der LDH-Isoenzyme (d) bei dem Glioblastom der Abb. 3 b mit über
wiegend kathodischen LDH-Fraktionen. (a NISSL-Färbg. 120x; b HE-Färbg. 150x;

C LDH 120x).
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zwischen der LDHj und den übrigen anodischen Banden nicht so stark  
ist wie bei den Oligodendrogliomen. Bei den Astroeytomen des Maligni
tätsgrades II ist eine deutliche Abnahme der Aktivität der anodischen 
zugunsten der kathodischen LDH-Fraktionen festzustellen.

3. P l e o m o r p h e  G l i o m e  bzw. G l i o b l a s t o m e :  Bei diesem 
Tum ortyp lassen sich bei der LDH-Reaktion die stärksten  zellindivi
duellen Aktivitätsunterschiede nachweisen (enzymatische Anisochromie). 
Monsterzellen sowie riesenzellähnliche Bildungen weisen die intensivste 
Reaktion auf (Abb. 3 a, b, c). Im Cytoplasma von Monsterzellen lassen 
sich oft umschriebene, kernnalhiegende Bezirke nachweisen, die durch 
eine starke Formazanbildung charakterisiert sind und von einem for- 
m azangranulaarm en Gürtel umgeben werden.

Das LDH-Isoenzymmuster der pleomorphen Gliome bzw:. Glioblastome 
unterscheidet sich wesentlich von jenem der Oligodendrogliome und 
Astrocytome. Für die Glioblastome ist in der Regel die Abnahm e der 
Aktivität der ersten LDH-Fraktionen (LDH1_2), die von einer entspre
chenden Aktivitätszunahme der übrigen Banden (LDH3_5) begleitet wird, 
typisch (Abb. 3 d). Die Aktivität der anodischen LD H-Fraktionen ist oft 
so gering, dass in den Pherogram m en nicht auswertbare Spuren  oder 
überhaupt keine Aktivität nachgewiesen werden kann (Abb. 3 d). Letz
teres gilt besonder fü r die experimentellen Gliome, bei denen oft nur 
die kathodischen LDH-Isoenzyme nachgewiesen w erden können.

Gleichwohl die anodischen LDH-Fraktionen bei isomorphen Oligoden
drogliomen und Astrocytomen die kathodischen überwiegen, scheint den
noch zwischen den beiden Tumortypen ein unterschiedliches V erhalten  
der anodischen Banden vorzuliegen. Während nämlich bei isomorphen 
Oligodendrogliomen LDHj die höchste Aktivität entfaltet, sind bei iso
morphen Astrocytomen LDH2_3 am stärksten vertreten. Dieser Befund 
korreliert mit den von Victor und Wolf (1937) sowie Heller und Elliot 
(1955) erzielten Ergebnissen über den hohen 0 2-Verbrauch der Oligoden
drogliome, welchletzerer auch durch das V erhalten  der Cytochromoxy- 
dase bei spontanen (Hanefeld 1965) wie bei experim entellen (Stavrou 
1989b; 1970b) Oligodendrogliomen dokum entiert wird. Diese übereinstim 
menden biochemischen und histochemischen Daten deuten auf die wohl 
unterschiedliche Stoffwechselleistung bzw. Funktion der beim Tum or
aufbau beteiligten Gliazellen hin.

Aufgrund der bislang vorliegenden Befunde (Lit. bei S tavrou 1970a) 
liefert der topochemische Nachweis der LDH, vor allem in Verbindung 
mit anderen Enzymreaktionen, bei der Klassifikation sowohl spontaner 
als auch experimenteller H irntum oren wertvolle Hinweise. Insbesondere 
stellt die Klärung der Frage des Vorliegens einer enzymatischen Iso
morphie bzw. Pleomorphie (Schubert, Kreutzberg 1967) oder einer enzy-
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matischen Isochromie bzw. Anisochromie (Stavrou 1970b) eine w esent
liche Voraussetzung für die Beurteilung des Differenzierungsgrades von 
Hirntum oren dar. Dies ist umso bedeutender, als die enzymtopochemi- 
schen Methoden auch in der Schnellschnittdiagnostik optimal eingesetzt 
werden können.

Die Objektivierung der Dignität von Tumoren des Nervensystems 
scheint mit Hilfe der quantitativen Erfassung der LDH-Isoenzyme mög
lich zu sein. Nach den vorliegenden Befunden und un ter Berücksichti
gung der L iteraturangaben (Gerhardt et al. 1963, 1967; Sherwin et al. 
1968; Haglid et al. 1970) überwiegen bei gut differenzierten bzw. iso
morphen Hirngliomen die anodischen die kathodischen LD H-Fraktionen 
(vorwiegend aeroble Glycolyse). Mit fortschreitender Entdifferenzierung 
kommt es in den LDH-Pherogrammen zu einer entsprechenden Rechts
verschiebung. Diese Rechtsverlagerung der Isoenzymaktivität erreicht 
bei den pleomorphen Gliomen bzw. Glioblastomen ihr Maximum. Ma
ligne H irntum oren sind also dadurch charakterisiert, dass sie vor allem 
kathodische LDH-Isoenzyme besitzen (vorwiegend anaerobe Glycolyse).

Ähnliches Verhalten der LDH-Isoenzyme konnte auch bei experim en
tellen Tumoren des peripheren Nervensystems der Ratte beobachtet w er ' 
den (Stavrou et al. 1970). Auffallend ist jedoch, dass bei experim entellen 
pleomorphen Gliomen und malignen Schwannomen oft nur Spuren oder 
überhaupt keine anodischen LDH-Fraktionen nachweisbar sind. Dieses 
V erhalten der LDH-Isoenzyme entspricht der ausgeprägten zellindivi
duellen enzymatischen Variabilität beim topochemischen Nachweis der 
LDH sowie dem bunten histologischen Bild und deutet auf die starke 
Entdifferenzierung experimenteller Tumoren des Nervensystems hin.

Zusammenfassend kann aufgrund der bisherigen Ergebnisse gesagt 
werden, dass der topochemische Nachweis der LDH, verbunden mit der 
elektrophoretischen Auftrennung bzw. quantitativen Erfassung ihrer Iso
enzyme einen wesentlichen Fortschritt bei der „differenzierten” H irn 
tumordiagnostik darstellt.

Frl. H. Kirzeder sowie Frl. D. Wallmann danken wir für die sorgfältige technische 
Assistenz.

D. Stavrou, M. Knedel, W. Weidenbach

BADANIA PORÓWNAWCZE AKTYWNOŚCI I SKŁADU IZOENZYMÓW 
DEHYDROGENAZY M”LECZANOWEJ W SPONTANICZNYCH 

I DOŚWIADCZALNYCH GLEJAKACH MÓZGU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Porównując rozmieszczenie i  występowanie dehydrogenazy mleczanowej i jej 
izoemzymów w  ludzkich guzach mózgu oraz w  spontanicznych ii doświadczalnych 
guzach mózgu u różnych gatunków zwierząt, nie stwierdzono pomiędzy nimi żad-
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nych istotnych różnic. Glejaki izomorficzne (skąpodrzewiaki i gwiaździaki) charak
teryzują śnię umiarkowaną, względnie wysoką aktywnością dehydrogenazy mlecza- 
nowej, rozmieszczoną regularnie w całych skrawkach z kriostatu (izochromia enzy
matyczna).

W rozdziale elektrofor etycznym dehydrogenazy mleczanowej w obu typach guzów 
frakcje anodowe przeważają nad katodowymi. W elektroforogramach z guzów o II0 
zróżnicowania (skąpodrzewiaki 11° i gwiaździaki II0) jest widoczne zmniejszenie 
ilości frakcji anodowych na rzecz katodowych. Glejaki wielopostaciowe charaktery
zują się dużym zróżnicowaniem w lokalizacji enzymów, odrębnym dla każdej ko
mórki (anizochromia enzymatyczna). Elektroforogramy dehydrogenazy mleczanowej 
tej grupy guzów różnią się od elektroforogramów glejaków izomorficznych najwyż
szą aktywnością frakcji katodowych. Glejaki wielopostaciowe charakteryzują się naj
wyższymi poziomami aktywności izoenzymów LDH3_ 4, w  których frakcje anodowe 
są widoczne słabo lub wcale nie występują. Dotyczy to zwłaszcza glejaków wielopo- 
staciowych wywołanych doświadczalnie i wiąże się z silnie zaznaczoną anaplazją 
tych guzów.

/ I .  C T a B p o y ,  M .  K n e / j e J i b ,  B. B e f i , z i ; e H 6 a x

CPABHMTEJIbHblE MCCJlEßOBAHMH AKTMBHOCTM M CO^EPJKAHHH 
M303H3MM0B JIAKTAT^Eri/I^PA3bI CITOHTAHHhIX M 3KCIIEPMMEH-

TAJIbHblX rJIHOM M 0 3 r A

P e  3  i o  M  e

CpaBHMBaH pacnpe^ejiem ie m HaxojK#eHMe JiaKTaTAerwApa3bi w ee m303h3mmob 

b HejioBenecKMx o n yxo jiax  M03ra, a raK>Ke b cnoHTaHHbix u  3KcnepnMeHTajibHbix  

o .iy x o j if lx  M03ra jk m b o th m x  He o Ó H a p y j K e H o  MejK^y hmmm h h k 3 k h x  c y m , e c T B e H H b i x  

p a 3 H M u .  M 3 0 M 0 p c £ > H b i e  r j i M O M b i  ( o j i M r o f l e H ^ p o i ^ M T O M b i  u  a c T p o u M T O M b i )  x a p a K T e p n 3 y -  

K T C f l  y M e p e H H O M ,  OTHOCMTe J Ib H O  B b lC O K O M  a K T M B H O C T b K )  J i a K T a T f l e r M f l p a 3 b I ,  p a c n p o -  

crpaHeHHoii peryjinpno  b n,ejibix cpe3ax M3 KpnocTaTa (3H3MMaTHHecKaa m30xpommh).

npM  sjieKTpocbopeTMHecKOM pa3,zjejieraiM jiaKTaTfl,erM^pa3bi b oÖomx T wnax  

oiyxojiw  anoflHbie <ł>paKunn npeoSjia^aiOT Haß KaTOAHbiMH. Ha sj ieK T pocboporpa-  

.vax on y x o jieü  11° flMcJjepeHUMauMM (ojimoAeHApouMTOMbi 11° u acTpouMTOMbi 
ft") BMflHo yMeubmeHMe aHO^Hbix c£>paKi;jiM no cpaBHeHMio c KaTOßHbiMM cfcpaK- 

raflMH. lTjieM0M0pc|JHbie rjiMOMbi w MyjibTHCfcopMHbie rjinoójiacTOMbi xapaKTepii- 
3/roTCH öojibm ow  AncbcbepeHUMauMCM jioKajiwsauMM 3H3mmob, OT^ejibHOM ^jih  Ka?K- 

;dm KjieTKM (3H3MMaTMHecKan anM30xp0MMH). 3jieKTpo(£>oporpaMMbi jiaKTaTflern,npa3bi 
?roM r p y n n w  onyxojiew  OTjiMnaiOTCH o t  sjieKTpocfcoporpaMM M30Mcpcpnbix tjihom  

C1M0M ÓOJIbmOM aKTMBHOCTbK) KaTOflHbIX C^paKUMM. TIJieMOMOpc|)Hbie rjiMOMbi x a p a x -  

Tipw3yiOTCfl HaMBblCIUMMM ypOBHHMH aKTIlBHOCTM H303H3MM0B L D H 3 - 4 ,  aHO^Hbie CjjpaK- 

LMM KOTOpblX CJiaÖO BHflHbl MJIM BOBCe HC 3aMeTHbI. 3 t 0  KaCaeTCH OCOÓeHHO MyjlbTH- 

ÖOpMHblX rjIHOÓJiaCTOB, BbI3BaHHbIX 3KCIiepHMeHTajIbH0 H 3TO CBH33H0 C CMJlbHO 

rbipajKeKHOM aHanjia3nefi 3tm x onyxojieft.
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The structure  and mineral elements constitute more than 99 per cent 
of the elem entary composition of a hum an body. All other elements are 
found in small concentrations and thus are called trace elements; a di
stinction is made between essential and non-essential trace elements. 
Essential trace elements require only small concentrations to perform 
their biological functions, for example as activators, regulators, co-fac
tors and stabilizers; therefore they are also called anorganic active sub
stances. On the other hand, non-essential trace elements are considered 
as contaminators or „fellow-traveller elem ents”, which have no physio
logical function (Bersin 1963; Comar, Bronner 1964; Kasperek et al. 1970; 
Schicha et al. 1971).

The trace element content of biological tissues may be changed princi
pally by two reasons:

1) as a result of prim ary disturbed metabolism; in this case secondary 
effects w ith respect to essential trace elements may occur;

2) as a result of prim ary environmental factors; in this case special 
emphasis has to be placed on the non-essential toxic heavy metals (Hue- 
per, Conway 1964); disturbances of metabolism may occur here as a se
condary effect.

This paper reports on the trace element content of hum an cerebral 
tumours.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

From patients, who underw ent operations for cerebral tumours, a total 
■of 40 tissue samples were examined *. The samples were taken during

*) We are indebted to Prof. Dr. R. A. Frowein (Neurosurgical Clinic of the 
University of Cologne) for the dissection of biopsy tissue samples.
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operation; they were not formaline-fixed and did not come into contact 
with other substances w ith  the exception of bi-distilled water, which 
was used for draining to remove blood. The dry  tissue sample weights 
were between 50 and 400 mg.

The samples consisted of:

1) normal cerebral tissue (n =12): 6 samples of brain cortex and 6 of 
brain white matter;

2) benign cerebral tumours (n=16): 3 astrocytomas, (grade I), 3 oligo
dendrogliomas (grade I), 2 spongioblastomas, 2 ependymomas and 
6 neurinomas;

3) malignant cerebral tumours (n =  7): 5 glioblastomas, 1 oligodendro
glioma (grade II) and 1 medulloblastoma;

4) separate samples ^  =  5): 4 tum our necroses and 1 calcified oligo
dendroglioma (grade I).

The trace element content of the tissue samples wTas determined by 
neutron activation analysis (Kasperek 1969). This analytical method is 
based on the transformation of the naturally  stable isotopes into radio
active isotopes by means of neutron irradiation. This is shown schemati
cally in Fig. 1. The radioisotopes, obtained by neutron capture, decay 
with characteristic half-lifes and usually emit beta and gamma-rays. 
The energy spectra of the gamma-emission are measured for quantita 
tive analysis. The radioactivities of the single radioisotopes allow comput
ing the corresponding stable isotope contents and thus the respective 
element concentrations, according to the correlations shown at the bot
tom of Fig. 1.

The special technique used measures long-lived radioisotopes, but 
excludes radiochemical separation. By this method the num ber of ele
ments, which may be analyzed, is limited; on the other hand, the possi
bility of contamination and analytical failure may practically be eliminat
ed. The dried tissue samples were irradiated for 10 days w ith an average 
thermic neutron flux of 5 X 1013 neutrons per cm2 and second, i.e. with 
a neutron dosis of 5 X 1019 neutrons per cm2. The gamma spectra of the 
activated samples were registered by a germ anium -lithium  detector 
coupled to a 1600 multichannel pulse height analyzer after a decay time 
of 40 days. The gamma energy spectrum of an activated brain tissue 
sample is given in Fig. 2; the abscissa indicates the gamma energy in 
KeV, the ordinate the pulse rate. These complex spectra were analyzed 
according to standard programs using the IBM 360/75 computer.

The elements: silver (Ag), cobalt (Co), chromium (Cr), caesium (Cs), 
iron (Fe), rubidium (Rb), antimony (Sb), scandium (Sc), selenium (Se) 
and zinc (Zn) were determined quantitatively. The concentrations are
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a c t  i Vat  i o ANAL YS I S

NATURAL TISSUE SAMPLE

c o nta in ing  the s t a b le  
r a d io i s o t o p e  A, which 
has to be analyzed

REACTOR
• • •

•  •  «

a c t i v a t i o n  by i r r a d i a t i o n  
with thermic neutrons

ACTIVATED

TISSUE SAMPLE

GAMM SPECTRUM

O p /

o - t » -

a c t iv a t e d  by neutron  
capture ,  c o n ta in in g  
the - e m i t t i n g  r a d io 
i so t o p e  B

B

recorded by a germaniura- 
l i t h iu m - d e t e c t o r  coupled  
to a m u l t i -ch a nne l  pu lse  
hight  analyzer

COMPUTER ANALYSIS
c a l c u l a t i o n  of  a c t i v i 
t i e s  and element conten ts  
according  to the formula 
at  the bottom o f  the f ig u r e

r a d i o a c t i v i t y  induced

N = number of atoms, which can be activated

6  = cross section of the isotope

t> = thermic neutron flux

tg = irradiation time

tA = decay time

7\ = decay constant of the radioisotope, ?l = In 2 /T

T = half-life of the 

radioi sotope

Fig. 1. Pattern of neutron activation analysis
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related to the dry tissue weights. The relative analytical error for cobalt, 
iron, rubidium, selenium and zinc is on the average less than 5 percent, 
and for the other elements it ranges between 10 and 20 percent.

IMPULSE

7.5 10

5.0 10

2.5 10‘

500 1000 1500 2000

'  -------- G A M M A -ENERGIE [KeV'

Fig. 2. Gamma-energy-spectmm of ain activated tissue sample of the brain.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Neutron activation analysis is at present the most sensitive and exact 
method for quantitatively and simultaneously determining numerous 
trace elements in biological tissues (Kasperek 1969). Whereas histoche- 
mical examinations do not perm it really selective and quantitative state
ments, the activation analyses allows a qualitatively specific as well as 
quantitatively sufficient measurements of trace element concentrations.

The mean cerebral element contents measured are in relatively good 
agreement with the values of other investigators, as far as comparative 
values may be referred to Bersin (1963); Comar, Bronner (1964); Tipton, 
Cook (1963); Tipton et al. (1965). As in other biological tissues, also in the 
brain relatively small variations of essential trace element concentrations 
are found, whereas the  non-essential elements partly  show extremely 
high differences, even in adjacent samples in a single brain (Kasperek
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et al. 1970; Schicha et al. 1969; 1970; 1971; Tipton, Cook 1963; Tipton 
et al. 1965). Table 1 shows the variation factors VF, the ratio maximal./ 
minimal element content and the standard deviations in percentage of 
the mean (S. D.), measured in the normal brain tissue.

Table 1. Variation of essential and non-essential trace elements in normal
brain tissue

S.D. (%) Vf

Co 44 4.1
Essential Fe 48 2.8
trace elements Rb 42 3.3

Se 15 1.6
Zn 13 1.4

Ag — 87
Non-essential Cr — 51
trace elements Cs — 12

Sb — 80
Sc — 75

S.D. =  Standard deviation in % of the mean 
VF =  Variation factor, maximal/minimal value

Amongst these elements cobalt, iron, selenium and zinc are essential 
for the hum an being, whereas silver, caesium, antimony and scandium 
are probably not essential (Bersin 1963; Comar, Bronner 1964; Kasperek 
et al. 1970; Schicha et al. 1969; Schröder 1965). In this Table rubidium 
was grouped as essential and chromium as non-essential; however, both 
elements might possibly be essential.

The group of essential elements shows narrow standard ranges: appro
ximately 65 to 80 percent of the single values are measured w ith in  the 
mean ± 30 per cent. The variation factors (VF) average 2.6. However, 
as far as the non-essential elements are concerned, the single values 
differ extremely. The variation factors (VF) are generally more than 50 
and a statistical analysis is here of no use. Therefore, the non-essential 
trace elements are excluded from the following statistical considerations.

Fig. 3 shows the essential trace element content of the normal brain. 
The m ean content of cerebral cortex is normalized to 1 (open columns) 
and the ± standard error is given. It is obvious, that in the cerebral 
white m atter  (shaded columns) the elements: cobalt, selenium and zinc 
are significantly lower than in the cortex (student t-test: P Co ^  0.0025, 
P Se <C 0.01, P Zn <C 0.0005), whereas iron, rubidium  and the non-essential

N e u r o p a t o l o g i a  P o l s k a  — 2
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elements show no significant differences. The reasons for different 
element contents of cerebral white m atter  and cortex are unknown.

Since the metabolism in tumours principally is quantitatively and not 
qualitatively altered (Buchwald, Hudson 1955; Richterich 1958), the con
centrations of the essential trace elements are expected to reflect this 
situation. Therefore the distribution of the trace element contents in 
the various groups was compared.

1.5

 -  —-- 1—̂4—---

Co Fe Rb Se Zn
Fig. 3. Element content of normal cerebral tissue. C =  cortex, M =  white matter 
open columns — cortex, values normalized to 1 shaded columns — white matter

± standard error is given.

MC

BCT NCTMCT BCT BCT MCT

10 20 

1 0 7 *S e /1 g  dry tissue

10 20 

10 Zn/1g  dry tissue10 g C o/1g  dry tissue 10 g Fe / 1g dry tissue 10 g R b/1g dry tissue

Co Fe Rb Zn Se
Fig. 4. Trace element distribution in brain. C =  normal cerebral cortex; M =  nor
mal cerebral white matter; BCT =  benign cerebral tumours; MCT =  malignant 
cerebral tumours.
Abscissa: element concentrations in gram 

element per 1 gram dry tissue 
Ordinate: number of cases (relative values, peak heights normalized to a constant 

height)
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In Fig. 4 the concentrations of cobalt, iron, selenium, rubidium  and 
zinc are given: in  line I in the normal brain  tissue, separated for cerebral 
cortex (C) and włiite m atter (M), and in line II in 16 benign cerebral 
tumours (BCT, open area) and in  7 malignant cerebral tumours (MCT, 
shaded area). Contrary  to the relatively narrow range of values in the 
normal brain shown in line I, the tum ours exhibit greater variations. 
Moreover, from the distribution curves seen in line II some distinct 
tendencies of trace element displacements in cerebral tum ours may be 
noted: in the benign cerebral tumours (BCT) cobalt is increased 2-times 
and selenium 1.5-times the normal values (pCo <  0-05, p Se <  0.001), 
whereas the other elements show only slight deviations from the normals 
given in line I.

Compared w ith the benign tumours the malignant tumours (MCT, 
shaded area) exhibit a decrease of cobalt and iron, but an increase of 
rubidium  and zinc and questionably of selenium (significance in the 
student t-test is given only for zinc, p <  0.05). Similar changes of trace 
element content w ere observed in other malignant tumours (Addink, 
Frank 1959; Buchwald, Hudson 1944; Kishi, Nakahara 1937; Pfeilsticker 
1965; Schicha et al. 1969; 1970). These deviations of trace element con
tent are likely related  to metabolic changes in malignant tissue: the iron 
decrease indicates a diminution of respiratory  enzymes, whereas the 
elevated rubidium - and zinc-values point to an enhanced metabolic acti
vity and an increase of the nucleic acid content (Butenandt, Dannenberg 
1956; Schicha et al. 1969; Schröder 1965).

The concentration of the non-essential elements showed similarly to 
normal tissue, also in the tum ours extrem ely high individual differences. 
The silver content of the malignant tumours seemed to be ra ther dimi
nished.

A detailed correlation of trace element contents w ith the histological 
findings was not made, as the num ber of cases in still too small at 
present.

Among the tum ours examined 4 were partly  necrotic: Fig. 5 shows 
the trace element content in the tum our necroses (shaded columns), 
compared w ith the contents in the corresponding solid tum our portions, 
which are normalized to 1 (open columns). Especially the essential trace 
elements are diminished on the average in the necrotic tissue, probably 
as a consequence of the loss of metabolic functions.

In Fig. 6 the data of a calcified oligodendroglioma (grade I) are pre
sented. The element content of the solid tum our portion is normalized 
to 1 (open columns). The corresponding calcified tum our portion (shaded 
columns) shows greatly  decreased caesium content, whereas zinc is in
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creased 3.3j times and antinomy 13-times the respective value of the solid 
portion of the tumour. The reasons for these phenomena are not clear.

In conclusion it can be stated, that trace element displacements in 
cerebral tumours occur predominantly in m alignant ones and here again 
especially w ith respect to essential trace elements. The changes are 
mostly discrete and probably are a secondary effect of disturbed m eta
bolism.

1.0

0 .5

Co Fe 3blSe Zm AglCrlCsiSb Sc
Fig. 5. Relative trace element content in tumour necroses (n=4); open columns — 
respective solid tumour portion, content normalized to 1; shaded columns — ne

crosis, ± standard error.

J
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13.2
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ColFe RblSelZnl AgICJrl<̂siSblSc
Fig. 6. Trace element content of a calcified oligodendroglioma; open columns — 
solid tumour portion, normalized to 1 shaded columns — calcified tumour portion.

H. Schicha, W. Müller, K. Kasperek, R. Schröder 

WYSTĘPOWANIE PIERWIASTKÓW ŚLADOWYCH W GUZACH MÓZGU

S t r e s z c z e n i e
T

Zawartość pierwiastków śladowych w  guzach mózgu i w  prawidłowej tkance 
mózgu była badana przy pomocy analizy aktywacji neutronów. Wykazano, że za
wartość badanych pierwiastków śladowych (Ag, Co, Cr, Fe, Rb, Sc i Zn) w  tkance
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mózgu in vivo  jest zgodna z zawartością w  mózgu z materiału autopsyjnego. Mate
riał stanowiły wycinki 62 guzów otrzymanych podczas operacji.

Podstawowe pierwiastki śladowe wykazywały względnie niski poziom wartości, 
podczas gdy pierwiastki mie-podstawowe częściowo wykazywały znaczne różnice 
zawartości.

Ogólnie, zawartość pierwiastków śladowych w niezłośliwych guzach mózgu cha
rakteryzowała się znacznymi odchyleniami od wartości prawidłowych, podczas gdy 
w guzach złośliwych zawartość żelaza była obniżana, a zawartość rubidu i cynku 
podwyższona.

W przypadku jednego skąpodrzewiaka napromienianego przed operacją stężenie 
pierwiastków śladowych było szczególnie wysokie. Inny, zwapniały skąpodrzewiak 
wykazywał znaczne podwyższenie zawartości cynku. W martwicach w guzach za
wartość elementów śladowych była obniżona.

Przedstawione odchylenia w zawartości elementów śladowych są niewątpliwie 
związane z różnicami metabolicznymi i struktur alnymi tkanki nowotworowej.

r. IÜMxa, B. Mtojijiep, K. Kacnepeic, P. Hlpe^ep 

HAJIMHME CJIEßOBblX 3JIEMEHTOB B OnyXOJIHX M 0 3 rA

P e 3 io M e

C o T j e p j K a H n e  c j i e ^ O B b i x  s j i e M e H T O B  b  o n y x o j i a x  M 0 3 r a  w  b  H o p M a j i t H o n  T K a a i i  

M 0 3 r a  M C c j i e f l O B a j i o c b  n p u  n o M o m n  a n a j i n 3 a  a K T M B a u w M  H e y T p o H O B .  O Ö H a p y j K e H O ,  

M T O  c o A e p j K a H n e  M C C J i e f l O B a H H b i x  c J i e ß O B b i x  3 J i e M e H T 0 B  ( A g ,  C o ,  C r ,  F e ,  R b ,  S c ,  Z n )  

E M 0 3 T O B O M  T K 3 H H  i n  v i v o  c o r j i a c y e T C H  c  c o ^ e p a ^ a H M e M  s t h x  3 J ie M e H T O B  b  M 0 3 r y  

M 3  a B T o n c M O H H o r o  M a T e p w a j i a .  M a T e p w a j i  c o c T a B J i H J i i i  c p e 3 b i  6 2  o n y x o j i e ü ,  n o j i y -  

H e H H b i x  b o  B p e M H  o n e p a u w M .

O c H O B H b ie  c j ie ^ o B b ie  3 J ie M e H T b i o Ó H a p y jK M B a jm  o T H o c M T e jib H o  h m 3 k m m  y p o B e H b ,  

T o r ^ a  K o r ^ a  H e -0 C H 0 B H b ie  3 J ie M e H T b i o Ó H a p y jK U B a jm  3 H a n M T e j ib H b ie  p a 3 H m jb i  i*

COflepjKaHMM.

B o o S i u ^ m ,  c o ^ e p j K a H M e  c j i e ^ O B b i x  s j ieM eH T O B  b  H e - 3 J iO K a H e c T B e H H b ix  o n y x o j i n ^  

M 0 3 r a  X a p a K T e p M 3 0 B a j I 0 C b  3HaH M TejlbH bIM M  OTKJTOHeHHHMH OT H O pM ajIbH bIX  BejIM — 

HHH, B t o  B p eM H  K o iy j a  B 3 J io K a H e c T B e H H b ix  o n y x o j i H x  c o ^ e p j K a H M e  ? K e j ie 3 a  S b iJ io  

CHMJK6HO, a coflepjKaHMe pyÓMflMH H uMHKa — noBbimeHO.
B cjiynae o^hom ojwroAeHflporjinoMbi, oóJiyneHHOM nepe;* onepauwen KOHijen- 

TpaqwH cjie^oBbTx s.neMCHTOB 6biJia ocoóeHHO BbicoKa. BTopaa, KajibijMcjpHUMpoBaH- 
Haa ojinrofleH,aporjiMOMa oßHapyjKHBajia 3HaHHTejibHoe noBbiiueroie coAepraaHMH 
UMHKa. B HeKposax onyxojiefi coaepjKatroe cJieAOBbix sjieMeHTOB SbiJio CHWJKeHO.

n e p e H M C J i e i m b i e  o T K J i o H e H H H  b  c o f l e p r c a H M M  c j i e ^ o B b i x  3 j i e M e H T O B  ^ la c T M H H O

OTHeTJIMBO B b I 3 B 3 H b I  MeTaÓOJIHHeCKMMM M CTpyKTypHbIMM pa3HMUaMM.
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W. FISCHER

THE PROPORTION CONSTANCY OF ENZYMES 
OF THE PHOSPHOTRIOSE-PHOSPHOGLYCERATE GROUP 

IN BRAIN TUMOURS

Department of Pathology, Medical Academy, Erfurt, GDR

In normal cells and organs the enzyme activity is regulated according 
to the requirem ents of metabolism. In this way patterns of enzymes are 
formed which under normal conditions of metabolism are typical for 
the organ and the species. Owing to biological variation these patterns 
are not strictly constant but move between certain  boundaries.

In tumours, on the contrary, even in those of the same type, there 
exists a multiplicity of enzyme patterns. Potter and W atanabe (1968) 
found that of 41 hepatomas with partially the same morphology there 
were not two with the same enzyme pattern.

In an earlier investigation we have found similar facts to be true of 
hum an brain tumours as well (Fischer 1967).

Fig. 1 demonstrates how great the differences can be in the proportion 
of the activity of two enzymes of the same metabolic pathway by the 
example of 11 hum an brain tumours. The activity of two glycolytic 
enzymes, lactate dehydrogenase and phosphoglucoisomerase, is repre 
sented there. When plotted on a logarithmic scale, equal proportions 
of enzyme activity show equal distances in the graph, independent of 
their absolute amounts. A distance, according to the proportion 1 : 5, 
is shown for comparison. Lactate dehydrogenase is represented by full 
circles, phosphoglucoisomerase by squares. The figure shows no con
stant proportion to exist betw een the two enzyme activities. Extrem ely 
low amounts of phosphoglucoisomerase are corresponding partly to high 
activities of lactate dehydrogenase and vice versa. The proportion be
tween lactate dehydrogenase and phosphoglucoisomerase reaches from 
1 : 13 in the meningioma num ber 120 to 48 : 1 in the glioblastoma number 
129; these two proportions are different by a factor of about 620.
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The cause of these great differences is a defect in the control and 
regulating mechanisms leading to an incongruity between the real requi
rem ents of the cells and their enzyme synthesis.

Pette  and collaborators (1962) have found the proportions of a group 
of glycolytic enzymes in various materials, from yeast to ra t  organs 
to be characterised by a quite extraordinary stability. These enzymes, 
triosephosphate isomerase, glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase, gly- 
ceratephosphate kinase, glyceratephosphate m utase and enolase are 
located in a segment of the glycolytic chain from which no essential

L D H  and PGI in hum an brain  tumors

27 Gliobl.

34 «

729  •

147 «

75 Epend.

155 «

85 Mening.

120 "

150 *

154 -

138 Hyp. ad.

1 10 100 1000 units
Fig. 1. Activity of LDH and PGI in 11 human brain tumours. 1 unit =  1 (.imole/g 
dry weight/min. Gliobl. =  gliblastoma; Epend. =  ependymoma; Mening. =  m e
ningioma; Hyp. ad. =  pituitary adenoma. Logarithmic scale. Equal proportions 
of enzyme activity show equal distances on this scale. Note the absence of a con

stant proportion between the two enzyme activities.

by-paths are branching off. Therefore no special regulation of the indi
vidual enzymes is necessary. Although the absolute amounts of their 
activity fluctuate w ith in  ra ther wide limits their proportions are nearly 
constant. This constancy is to be understood in a biological sense, as 
there are maximal deviations by a factor of about three.

No systematic investigations on the proportion constancy of these 
enzymes were made in tumours so far. With regard to the defects of 
the systems regulating and coordinating the enzyme synthesis, generally 
established in tumours, it seemed to be of interest here to examine this 
proportion constancy.

The investigations were made on 17 hum an brain tumours, composed 
of 2 glioblastomas, 4 astrocytomas, 1 spongioblastoma, 1 ependymoma,
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1 neurofibroma, 7 meningiomas and 1 pitu itary  adenoma. Moreover 
10 tumours of the brain and of the nerve roots were used which were 
induced in rats by means of methylnitrosourea and ethylnitrosourea. 
All of them  were sarcoma-like. Seven cell cultures of such experimental 
tumours, partly  after cloning, were investigated too. Brains of six normal 
Hauben rats were used for comparison. The activity of the enzymes: trio- 
sephosphate isomerase, glyceratephosphate kinase, glyceratephosphate 
mutase and enolase was determined by means of standardized optical 
tests in the supernatants of homogenates centrifuged at 20 000 g (Bücher 
et al. 1964).

N o rm al r a t  brain

•  GPM

A GPK

E N

10000 units100 1000

Fig. 2. Enzyme activity in normal rat brain. EN =  enolase; GPM =  glyceratepho
sphate mutase; GPK =  glyceratephosphate kinase; TIM =  triosephosphate iso

merase; 1 unit =  1 Limole/g protein/min. Logarithmic scale.

Fig. 2 shows the results obtained w ith the brains of the normal rats 
on a logarithmic scale. All six animals display only little variation in the 
amount of the activity of the 4 enzymes and therefore in their propor
tions too. This variation is caused biologically as well as by analytical 
errors and it represents the conditions found in a normal organ.

Fig. 3 shows the activities found in 17 hum an brain tumours. The 
amount of activity of each enzyme varies in these tumours w ith in  a range 
of about 1 : 10. The proportions of the 4 enzymes however are fairly 
constant, as may be seen from the nearly  equal distances in the logarith
mic scale of the graph. The variations of the proportions are not sub
stantially greater than those of the brains of normal rats.

Fig. 4 shows the activity of the 4 enzymes in 10 tum ours of the brain 
and of the nerve roots of rats induced by means of m ethylnitrosourea 
and ethylnitrosourea. Here again the proportion constancy is maintained 
to an extent similar to tha t found in the normal ra t  brain.
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Fig. 5 shows the enzyme activities in cell cultures of experimental 
tum ours of the brain and of the nerve roots. Here the activity of glyce- 
ratephosphate mutase was not determined in some cases. A nearly com
plete constancy of the proportions exists, independent of the differing 
absolute amounts of enzyme activities.

Human brain tumours

159 G liob l 

167 "

166 A s tro c  

179 "

177 -

160 "

CF Spong.

155 E p end

156 Neurof.

199 M ening  

161 ••

173 "

M K  "

185 "

193 "

237  "

17Ü Hyp. ad.

100 1000 10000 u n its

Fig. 3. Enzyme activity in human brain tumours. Enzymes and unit as in Fig. 2. 
Gliobl. =  glioblastoma; Astroc. =  astrocytoma; Spong. =  spongioblastoma; Epend =  
ependymoma; Neurof. =  neurofibroma; Mening. =  meningioma; Hyp. ad. =  pitui

tary adenoma.

Consequently, it is established that there is no substantial impairment 
of the proportion constancy of these enzymes in all the investigated 
tumours w ithout any exception. This result is very striking w ith regard

1:2

TIME N •  GPM

A GPK
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Experimental tumours
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Fig. 4. Enzyme activity in tumours of the brain and of the nerve roots of rats 
induced by means of methylnitrosourea and ethylnitrosourea. Enzymes and unit

as in Fig. 2.

Cell cultures of exp. tumours
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Fig. 5. Enzyme activity in cell cultures of experimental tumours of the brain and 
of the nerve roots of rats. Enzymes and unit as in Fig. 2.
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to the well known disturbances in the systems controlling and regulating 
enzyme activity generally seen in tumours. To our knowledge this co
ordinated control of the activity of several enzymes is the first case of 
a control mechanism maintained w ithout any exception in an extensive 
series of tumours.

The molecular mechanism causing this proportion constancy is un
known up to now. Pette  et al. (1962) originally supposed a co-ordinate 
regulation according to the operon hypothesis of Jacob and Monod (1961). 
Then, in their opinion, the 5 enzymes had to be present in equimolecular 
ratios. Yet Pette  (1970) found this not to be the case and therefore he 
rejected this idea. But one cannot agree w ith  this conclusion, for 
the concentration of an enzyme in the cell is not only dependent on the 
ra te  of synthesis but on the rate  of degradation too.

So far there exists no reliable proof for the occurrence of operons or 
similar functional units outside of microorganisms. Hitherto existing 
results are contradictory. However, we regard the maintenance of the 
proportion constancy of these glycolytic enzymes during evolution and 
finally in highly malignant tumours as a strong support of the validity 
of the operon hypothesis in higher organisms, or at least of a similar 
regulation mechanism.

W. Fischer

STAŁOŚĆ STOSUNKU ENZYMÓW GRUPY FOSFOTRIOZY — FOSFOGLICERANU
W GUZACH MÓZGU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Aktywność 4 enzymów glikoli tycznych: izomerazy fosfotriozy, kinazy fosfoglice- 
rolowej, mutazy fosfoglicerolowej oraz enolazy występuje w stałych proporcjach 
we wszystkich badanych organizmach od drożdży, aż po saski. Wiadomo również, że 
w guzach mechanizmy kontrolujące i regulujące aktywności enzymatyczne są 
w różnym stopniu zakłócone. W związku z tym należało przebadać, czy jest zacho
wana stałość proporcji enzymów tej grupy w ludzkich oraz doświadczalnych gu
zach mózgu. Stałość tę stwierdzono we wszystkich przebadanych przypadkach. Zna
czenie tego wyniku zostało przedyskutowane z punktu widzenia biologii mole
kularnej.

B. f&Minep

ITOCTOHHCTBO COOTHOIUEHMH 3H3MMOB rPMIHIBI <&0C4>0TPM03BI~ 
-dJOCOOrJIMIlEPATA B OnYXOJIHX M 03rA

P e 3 io M e

A k TMBHOCTŁ. 4  r jIM KOJIM TM HeCKHX 3H 3M M 0B : M 30M epa3Ł>! (£>OCCbOTpM03bI, (J)0CC|30-

f j i i i u e p a j i b H O M  KMHa3Ł>i, c b o c c b o r j T i m e p a j i b H O M  M y T a 3 b i  m 3 H O J ia 3 b i  H a x o ^ M T C H  B n o -  

C T O H H H bix  n p o n o p u M H x  b o  B c e x  M C C j ie f lO B a n H b ix  o p r a H M 3 M a x  o t  ^ p o j k j k c m  B n j iO T b
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K MJieKonwTaioiHMM. M3RecTHo xaiOKe, h to  b onyxojinx KOHTpoJibHbie u peryjin* 
LJHOHHbie 3H3MMaTIlHeCKMe M e x a H M 3 M b I  aKTMBHOCTM 3 pa3HOM CTeneHH HapymeHbl. 
B CBH3M C 3TKM CJieflOBajIO HCCJieflOBaTb COXpailfleTCH JIM nOCTOHHCTBO nponopumi 
3H3MMOB 3TOM rpynnbi B HejioBeHecKWx m SKcnepwMeHTajibHbix onyxo jin x  M03ra. 

3 to  nOCTOHHCTBO Haxo^MJiM bo Bcex MccjieflOBaHHbix cjiynanx. 3HaHeHMe 3Toro 

pe3yjibTaTa o6cyjK,zjaeTCH c tohkm 3peHHH MOJieicyjiHpHOM öwojiorHH.
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LOCALIZATION OF VARIOUS ISOENZYMES IN DIFFERENT CELL 
FRACTIONS OF BRAIN TUMOURS

Institute of Neurosurgery, Biochemical Laboratory, Budapest, Hungary

The detections of various isoenzymes in the pathologically altered 
brain tissue, cysts, cerebro-spinal fluid and sera of patients with brain 
tum our have been described by several authors as an im portant sign of 
early pathological changes (Gerhardt et al. 1963, Wollemann et al. 1965, 
Loewenthal et al. 1964, Szliwowski et al. 1961, Sano et al. 1966, Sherwin 
et al. 1968). The isoenzymes of lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) were most 
frequently  investigated, but aldolase, esterases, phosphatases and malic 
dehydrogenase isoenzymes were also examined in a few cases (Sugimura 
et al. 1970, Gerhardt et al. 1963, W ollemann et al. 1965, 1967, 1970, 
Fischer et al. 1970, Loewenthal et al. 1961).

The alterations in the isoenzyme pattern  generally todk the form 
of a diminution of the H (heart) or B (brain) type isoenzymes and of an 
increase in the M (muscle) type isoenzymes of LDH and aldolase in the 
malignant brain tumours. Two different concepts exist in the literature 
on the origin of these changes. According to Goldmann et al. (1964), 
changes in the glycolytic metabolism from the aerobic to the anaerobic 
form caused these alterations in the isoenzyme pattern. However, Scha- 
pira et al. (1968) pointed to the similarity of embryonic isoenzyme 
patterns in cases of hepatomas, where the normally present M type iso
enzymes in the liver changed to H type ones which were present also 
only in the embryonic liver. Both conceptions can be traced back to 
the original theory of W arburg (1930) based on the high anaerobic glyco
lysis of tumours, which is similar to that of the embryonic tissue.

In order to test the validity of these concepts we investigated the 
distribution of several isoenzymes of glycolytic (LDH, aldolase, creatine- 
phosphokinase — CrPK) and oxidative (malic dehydrogenase — MDH, mo- 
noaminooxidase — MAO, and glutamic dehydrogenase — GDH) pathways. 
The distribution within the different cell fractions of some enzymes was
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also investigated. As m arker enzymes for cell cytoplasm LDH and glu- 
cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH) and for mitochondria, succi
nic dehydrogenase (SDH) activities were measured.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sixty eight brain tumours (22 astrocytomas, 16 glioblastomas, 13 'm e
ningiomas, 5 medullobastomas, 4 ependymomas, 3 oligodendrogliomas,
2 spongioblastomas, 2 mixed gliomas and 1 neurinoma) and 8 control 
brain samples (3 temporal lobes, one removed for epilepsy, two for 
aneurysm  treatm ent and 5 apparently  normal tissue samples surround" 
ing brain tumours) w ere obtained from surgical interventions. Samples 
were immediately cooled at 0°C, homogenized in 4.5 vol. 0.25 M sucrose 
and cellular fractionation was performed according to Brody and Bain 
(1952). In some cases heavy and light mitochondrial fractions were 
separated on a ficoll gradient, according to the method of Stahl et al. 
(1963).

Quantitative LDH activity m easurem ent were performed after Kubo- 
witz and Ott (1943). SDH activity was measured according to the method 
of Slater (1963) and G-6-PDH activity according to that of Kornberg 
and Horecker (1955). The cell fractions and fluids were submitted to 
disc gel electrophoresis. Two-tenth of ml was applied in 20% sucrose 
or Sephadex G and run  at 5°C for one hour in parallels, and one of each 
samples was stained for protein according to the method of Davis (1964). 
In order to solubilize the enzymes of the mitochondrial fractions, they 
were treated with Triton-X in 1% end concentration.

The various isoenzymes were stained according to the following 
methods: LDH (Dewey, Conklin 1960), aldolase (Penhoet et al. 1966), 
creatine-phosphokinase (Deul et al. 1964, Rosalki 1966), MDH (Thorne 
et al. 1963), GDH (Van der Helm 1962), MAO (Glenner et al. 1957), este
rase (Nachlas et al. 1949). Quantitative evaluation of the isoenzymes 
were made on a Joyce Chromoscan.

RESULTS

Within the glioma group the LDH isoenzyme pa tte rn  changed parallely 
to the degree of malignancy in all cell fractions, in the direction from 
the dominant towards the M LDH isoenzymes. The most obvious changes 
appeared in the supernatant fractions (Figs. 1 and 2). Meningiomas re 
vealed also similar patterns to those of the malignant tumours, owing 
to the mesenchymal origin of their cell type (Table 1).
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Table 1. Distribution of lactic dehydrogenase in various areas of normal human brain
and in human brain tumours

Brain area or type of tumour Band number

+  I 2 3 0 4 5 —
Corpus striatum 32.3 48.0 18.8 — —  —

Cerebellar cortex 84.2 7.7 7.2 —

Cortical gray matter 75.2 15.7 9.2 —

Subcortical white matter 50.7 30.0 19.3 —

Glioblastoma

No. 174 18 29 30 23 —
No. 48 22 45 23 9
No. 195 14 23 34 29 —
No. 411 11 17 37 21 13

Oligodendroglioma

No. 257 60 23 17 — ■ —
No. 350 40 39 21 — —

Astrocytoma
No. 160 20 24 35 21 —
No. 126 35 31 34 — —

Meningioma (end.)

No. 193 2 5 20 34 40
No. 432 17 14 41 28 —
No. 440 11 20 31 25 12
No. 197 14 26 36 24 —
No. 348 7 17 30 46 —

Meningioma (fibr.)

No. 166 10 18 42 30 —

Metastatic carcinoma 

No. 1(54 26 34 40
No. 167 7 11 29 53 —
No. 90 15 36 28 21 —

N euroblastoma 

No. 132 20 32 25 23 —

Figures represent percentage contribution of each band to the total activity.

N eurapatologia Polska — 2 8
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The quantitative LDH activity m easurem ents revealed elevated values 
mainly in the nuclear and mitochondrial fractions as compared w ith 
apparently  normal brain samples. The origin of this changed compart- 
mentation is discussed elsewhere (Nagy et al. 1971). LDH pa ttern  similar 
to that of malignant brain tumours is detectable also in embryonic brain 
tissue (Bonavita et al. 1962, G erhardt et al. 1963, W ollemann et al. 1971), 
and in experim entally induced brain tum ours (Katona et al. 1967). Tu
mour surrounding tissue, cysts, and sometimes CSF also showed chan
ges in the LDH pattern, which were parallel to the LDH pa tte rn  in the 
tumours (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4).

Fig. 1. LDH isoenzymes from: tumour surrounding tissue (a) and tumour (b), astro
cytoma No. 33. Nuclear (1), mitochondrial (2) and supernatant cell fractions (3).

I

Fig. 2. LDH isoenzymes from: cell fractions of spongioblastoma surrounding tissue 
(a), spongioblastoma No. 105 (b) and glioblastoma No. 175 (c). Nuclear (1), mito
chondrial (2) and supernatant (3) cell fractions. H — heart, M — muscle type.

Principally the same changes were obvious in  the  aldolase isoenzyme 
pattern. The brain type was altered in malignant gliomas and embryonic
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Fig. 3. LDH isoenzymes from: CSF (a) and cyst (b) of glioblastoma multiforme 
No. 114, tumour (c) and CSF (d) from medulloblastoma No. 279, cystic fluid from 

mixed glioma No. 319 (e) and from oligodendroglioma No. 265 (f).

rn

Fig. 4 Fig. 5

Fig. 4. LDH isoenzymes from: CSF (a), cystic fluid (b, c) and serum (d) from cra- 
niopharyngeoma No. 23 demonstrated by starch gel (1) and disc gel (2) electro

phoresis.

Fig. 5. Aldolase isoenzymes crystallized from rabbit muscle (a), from glioblastoma 
multiforme No. 288 (b), mixed glioma No. 319 (c) and glioblastoma multiforme 

No. 258 (d). A — m usde type, B — liver type, C — brain type.
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brain tissue toward the muscle type, similarly to the LDH isoenzyme 
pa tte rn  (Fig. 5, Table 2).

In contrast to the LDH and aldolase isoenzyme pattern, the CrPK iso- 
enzyjmeis were not changed in the embryonic brain according to our 
own. observations (Wollemann et al. 1971) and those of Eppenberger et al.

Table 2. Distribution of aldolase isoenzymes in embryonic human brain and brain
tumours in % a total activity

+ I II III IV

Embryonic brain No. 290, 35 37 28 _
28 weeks old: cortex

hypothalamus 32 47 21 —
mesencephalon 30 40 30 —

Embryonic brain No. 292,
20 weeks old: cortex 21 35 29 15

hypothalamus 15 34 31 20
mesencephalon 19 30 28 23

subcortical white matter 12 34 31 23
glioblastoma multiforme

No. 288 9 31 34 26

(1970) (Figs. 6, 7). However, in malignant brain tumours the patt
of CrPK isoenzymes in the supernatant of the cellular fractions changed 
towards the muscle type pattern  (Figs. 6, 7).

Among the particulate bound enzymes, mitochondrial MDH, MAO and 
GDH activity generally decreased and a relative activity increase of 
isoenzymes in the supernatant cell fractions of the tumours was observed 
(Figs. 8, 9, 10, 11). These changes seemed to be in parallel w ith the 
damage of mitochondria and were absent in the mitochondria from the 
tissue surrounding tumours (Figs. 12, 13).

SDH activity was generally diminished in the mitochondrial fraction 
of brain tumours and G-6-PDH increased in the supernatant of cell 
fractions (Tables 3, 4).

These changes were present also to some extent in the embryonic 
brain tissues where the respiratory activity is diminished in comparison 
to the glycolytic activity (Wollemann et al. 1971).

Among lysosome - bound enzymes esterase and Cholinesterase activities 
did not parallely develop in brain tumours and embryonic brain tissue. 
Although acetylcholinesterase activity is diminished in both types of 
tissue (Wollemann et al. 1961), butyrylcholinesterase activity is increased
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Fig. 6 Fig. 7

Fig. 6. Creatinephosphof erase isoenzymes demonstrated according to Deul et al. 
(1964) from: normal human cortical gray matter supernatant (a), embryonic human 
cortical gray matter 28 weeks old (b), astrocytoma No. 318-cyst (c) and tumour (d), 

glioblastoma multiforme No. 288 (e). B — brain type, M — muscle type.
Fig. 7. Creatinephosphoferase isoenzymes demonstrated according to RosaLkii (1966) 
from normal human cortical gray matter supernatant (a), embryonic human cortical 
gray matter 28 weeks old (b), astrocytoma No. 318 cyst (c) and tumour (d), glio

blastoma multiforme No. 288 (e). B — brain type, M — muscle type.

Fig. 8. Malate dehydrogenase isoenzymes 
from normal human (a) and rat brain (b). 
Mitochondria (m) and supernatant (s); cell 
fractionation was performed according to 
the method of Brody et al. (1952). Mito
chondrial enzymes were solublized with 
Triton-X. MDH activity was stained 

according to Thorne et al. (1963).
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1 2  3 4 2 3 2 3 2 3
a b e d

Fig. 9. MDH isoenzymes from nuclear (1) mitochondrial (2) supernatant (3) cell 
fractions and CSF (4) from a case of astrocytoma No. 282 (a); mitochondrial (2) and 
supernatant (3) cell fractions from medulloblastoma No. 316 (b); tumour surrounding 

tissue (c) and tumour (d) of glioblastoma multiforme No 258.

*  1

a d
Fig. 10. MAO isoenzymes stained by the method of Glenner et al. (1957) using 
serotonin as substrate from rat brain (a), cat brain (b), glioblastoma multiforme 
No. 258 tumour (c) and tumour surrounding tissue (d); mitochondrial (l) and super

natant (2) cell fractions.
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only in brain tumours. High aromatic esterase activities are present in 
ten isoenzymes in the embryonic brain (Wollemann et al. 1971). In brain 
tumours only lysosome bound esterase activity is increased as revealed 
from histochemical investigations. Isoenzymes in the prealbumin, albumin 
and alpha globulin fractions are diminished, in glioblastomas and m eta
static carcinomas and present in oligodendrogliomas, astrocytomas and 
meningiomas (Wollemann et al. 1965).

Fig. 11. Multiple forms of GDH from crystalline beef liver enzyme (a) mitochondria 
of mesencephalon of human embryonic brain (28 weeks old) (b) rat liver m ito
chondria (c), rat brain mitochondria (d), glioblastoma multiforme No. 288 mito

chondria (e). Activity stained according to the method of van der Helm (1962).

Our investigations concerning the localization of various isoenzymes 
in the different cell fractions of brain tumours and normal adult and 
embryonic brain tissue resulted in  the astonishing fact, that brain 
tumours differ in several aspects not only from normal adult but also 
from the embryonic brain. Thus tum our tissue induces the synthesis 
of those isoenzymes, which are best adapted for the metabolism of tum our 
cells. Latner et al. (1965) stated that the infection of tissue cultures w ith 
the oncogenic adenovirus 12 causes cell cultures to develop the malignant 
type of LDH isoenzyme pattern  long before control uninfected cultures. 
Our results (Wollemann et al. 1971a) from tissue culture of brain tumours 
showed also that the most m alignant tum ours revealed rapid change 
toward the more malignant LDH pa tte rn  during the relatively short term

a b C d

DISCUSSION
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Table 3. SDH activity of mitochondrial fractions of brain tumours (a) and tumour
surrounding tissues (b)

AOD/mg prot.

a b
Astrocytoma No. 33 1,57 1,97
Astrocytoma No. 87 1,02 —
Astrocytoma No. 25 1,02 1,08
Astrocytoma No. 106 0.81 —

Oligodendroglioma No. 78 0.73 _
Oligodendroglioma No. 123

Glioblastoma No. 79 0.81
Glioblastoma No. 258 0.4 0.9

Ependymoma No. 84 0.85
Ependymoma No. 145 0.29

Spongioblastoma No. 105 1.09 1.24
Spongioblastoma No. 38 1.01 0.64

Plexus papilloma No. 127 0.75 ' 0.39
Plexus papilloma No. 249 0.62

Meningioma 0.56

Lobus temporalis No. 104 0.9
Lobus temporalis No. 211 0.65

SDH activity was measured according to Slater et al. (1963).

cell cultivation (13 — 15 days) as compared w ith the original LDH iso
enzyme pa tte rn  of the tumours.

These results strengthened our view on the possibility of the oncogenic 
virus origin of the brain tumours, which was furthered  also by the 
appearance of the M type CrPK isoenzymes in the brain tum ours and 
their absence in embryonic brain tissue. The diminution of mitochondrial 
enzyme activities and the increase of the soluble form of these enzymes 
might indicate also a compensatory function in response to mitochondrial 
damages.

In conclusion the importance of isoenzyme investigations in brain 
tumours is emphasized also in those cases where quantitative activity 
m easurem ents did not show any alterations, because diminution in H 
or B type isoenzymes and increase in M type may result in unchanged 
total activity.
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Fig. 12. Electr onmicrograph from tumour surrounding mitochondrial fraction of 
glioblastoma multiforme No. 258. X 18 000.

Fig. 13. Electronmicrograph from tumour mitochondrial fraction of glioblastoma
multiforme No. 258. X 18 000.
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T'able. 4. Glucose — 6 phosphate dehydrogenase activity from supernatant of brain 
tumours (a) and brain tumour surrounding tissues (b)

AOD/mg prot.

a b
Astrocytoma No. 106 0.41
Astrocytoma No. 87 0.2

Oligodendroglioma No. 123 0.54

Sponglioblastoma No. 38 0.2 0.1
Spongioblastoma No. 105 0.70 0.46

Ependymoma No. 84 0.59
Ependymoma No. 195 0.61

Meningioma end. No. 144 0.78

Plexus papilloma No. 127 0.40 0.22

Lobus temporalis No. 104 0.28
Lobus temporalis No. 47 0.2
Lobus temporalis No. 211 0.11

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity was measured according to Kornberg 
et al. (1953).

E. Róna, A. Nagy, M. Wollemann, F. Slowik

LOKALIZACJA RÓŻNYCH IZOENZYMÓW W POSZCZEGÓLNYCH FRAKCJACH 
KOMÓRKOWYCH GUZÓW MÓZGU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Enzymy i izoenzymy cyklu glikolitycznego (dehydrogenaza mleczanowa i aldo- 
laza), oksydacyjne (dehydrogenaza jablczanowa, glukozo-6-fosforanu, bursztynia- 
nowa i glutaminianowa), esteraza i mon oaminoks y d a za były badane w 68 guzach. 
Stwierdzono obniżenie aktywności enzymów mitochondrialnych i kompensację en
zymów rozpuszczalnych.

Pojawienie się typu M izoenzymów CrPK w guzach mózgu i ich brak w embrio
nalnej tkance mózgu nasuwa przypuszczenie, że guzy mózgu powstają na skutek 
działania wirusów rakotwórczych.
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E. PoHa, A. Harn, M. Bo/uieMaHH, <£>. Cjiobmk

JIOKAJIM3AIJHH PA3HBIX M303H3MM 0B B PA3HBIX KJIETOHHblX 
c&PAKDillHX OnyXOJIE]^ M 03rA  /

P e 3 10 M e

3 h 3 i i m l > i  m M 309 H 3M M b i T JiM K O JiM T iiH ecK o ro  i^ M K jia  ( j i a K T a T ,o ; e r M ; j p o r e H a 3 a  H  a J I f lO -  

Jiasa), OKHCJiMTejibHbie (MajiaT^erM^poreHa3a, rjnoKoso-B-cboccbaTflerHflporeHasa, 
cvKii;MHaTflerMflporeHa3a u rjnoTaiviaTfleni,ziporeHa3a), 3CTepa3a m MOHoaMUHooKcn- 
j\a3a HCCJießOBajiHCb b 68 onyxojinx. O 0 Hapy>KeH0  cmuKeHwe aKTiiBHOCTH mwto- 

X O H flp w a J Ib H b lX  3H3J1MOB M KOM neHCaLJM IO p a C T B O p M M b lX  3H3MMOB.

IIOHBJieHMH THUa M H303H3MM0B CrPK B OnyXOJIHX M03ra M MX OTCyTCTBMe B 
3M6pn0HajibH0ü TKaHM M03ra n03B0JineT nojiaraTb, h t o  onyxojm M03ra B03HMKai0T 
BCJieflCTBMe AßiicTBHH KaHu;eporeHHbix BirpycoB.
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Transplanted experim ental brain tum ours originally induced by che
mical carcinogens have often been used for histo- and biochemical inve
stigations (Ogawa, Zimmerman. 1959, Saiko 1963, Lehrer et al. 1966, 
Maker et al. 1966). The results obtained from such tum ourgrafts after 
being transplanted in m any generations of animals were believed to be 
characteristic for experim ental brain tumours in general. It has not been 
taken sufficiently into consideration, that the tum ourgrafts might have 
changed their metabolism in the course of the transplantations. Our in
vestigations were carried out to study possible changes in the enzyme 
patterns of an in tracerebral and a nerve tum our of the rat.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Both tum ours were induced by N-methyl-N-nitrosourea. The induc
tion of the original brain tum our in a ra t of the inbred strain  E was 
described previously (Warzok et al. 1971). The nerve tumour was obtain
ed in a W istar ra t after 18 intravenous injections of the carcinogen 
(Güthert et al. 1968, test series VI).

Parts of the tum ours were cut small enough, in order to insert the 
fragm ents by a trocar into the brain of the rats  of the inbred stra in  E, 
about 4 weeks old. In this w ay the grafts of the brain and the nerve 
tumour were subsequently transplanted up to the 21st and the 18th 
generation, respectively. The prim ary tumours as well as the tum our
grafts were examined histologically and histochemically. The following 
enzymatic activities were studied: 1) alkaline phosphatase, 2) acid phos
phatase, 3) non-specific esterase, 4) ß-D-glucosidase, 5) ß-D-galactosidase, 
6) 5’-nucleotidase, 7) NADH2-tetrazolium  reductase, 8) succinate dehydro
genase, and 9) lactate dehydrogenase. For enzyme histochemical methods 
used see Osske et al. (1971).
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RESULTS  

Biological observations

Following transplantation of the brain tumour, the survival of the 
rats decreased from 40 days after the first transplantation to 10 or 
12 days after the 10th generation. In  the case of the nerve tum our the 
interwals shortened from 3 to 4 months after the first transplantation 
to about 3 weeks after the 10th one.

Histological observations

The prim ary brain tumour, diagnosed as a sarcoma, and its trans
p lants are composed of small densely packed cells w ith  irregular nuclei 
slightly differing in shape and size. A typical behaviour of the neoplasm 
and especially of its transplants is the spreading of the tumour cells 
along the blood vessels and from the lumen of the vetricles into the 
adjacent brain tissue. The histological feature does not change in the 
course of 21 generations of grafting.

The nerve tum our examined was a neurosarcoma of the sciatic nerve 
of rat. The original tum our consisted mainly of long cells regularly 
arranged. In the third generation of the tum ourgrafts we observed some 
areas containing polymorphous cells. In the following isografts, the poly
morphous character prevailed and polynuclear giant cells and frequent 
mitotic figures occurred.

Histoenzymatic observations

a) B r a i n  t u m o u r :  Alkaline phosphatase is, like in other expe
rim ental brain tumours of the ra t  (Osske et al. 1969, Stavrou 1969, 1970), 
a constituent of the blood vessels in the prim ary tum our as well as in 
the tumourgrafts. Beside the vessel walls, the enzyme activity is present 
in polymorphs which can be found around the blood vessels and some
times in areas of necrosis.

In the prim ary tumour the acid phosphatase activity is diffusely distri
buted in the cytoplasm; however, the staining reaction is weak. With 
continuous grafting the enzyme activity increases and can be observed 
in areas at one side of the cell nuclei (Fig. 1). The other parts of the 
cytoplasm show only scarce or no activity at all. Cells at the border 
of necrotic areas stain also intensively red. On account of their corpus
cular and diffuse reaction they can be easily distinguished from living 
tum our cells.

The changes in the activity and distribution of the non-specific este
rase w ithin the first tum our generation were more striking than those
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Fig. 1. Rat No. 1498. 20th generation of the brain tumour. High activity of the acid 
phosphatase at one side of the nuclei. X 550.

Fig. 2. Rat No 1316. 12th generation of the brain tumour. Non-specific esterase in 
ill — defined irregular areas. X' 220.
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Fig. 3. Rat. No. 1562. 3rd generation of the neurosarcoma. Granular activity of the 
aCid phosphatase in all tumour cells. X 300.

Fig. 4. Rat No 607. Primary nerve tumour. NADH2-tetrazolium reductase in the 
cytoplasm of the oblong tumour cells. X 190.
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Fig. 5. Rat No 607. Primary nerve tumour. NADH2-tetrazolium reductase localized
at one side of the nuclei. X 220.

Fig. 6. Rat No 2235. 13th generation of the neurosarcoma. Intense activity of 
NADH2-tetrazolium reductase especially in the giant cells. X\ 190.
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of the acid phosphatase. In the original tum our as well as in the grafts 
of the first and the second generation we found only a low activity in 
the cytoplasm of a few scattered cells. The following transplants in con
tradistinction to the first ones are characterized by illdefined irregular 
areas of high activity alternating with places of low or lacking activity 
(Fig. 2). These contrasts become more pronounced from generation to ge
neration. Usually the highly active areas are situated in the centre of the 
grafts, whereas the peripheric parts of the transplants stain pale or re 
main unstained. The non-specific esterase activity is indicated by a fine 
granular reaction products w ithin the cytoplasm. On the other hand, the 
perivascularly arranged tum our cells as well as the degenerated areas 
show a coarser precipitate.

5’-Nucleotidase occurs in some blcod vessel walls, but the intensity 
of the reaction differs from graft to graft. The enzyme activity is also 
localized in necrobiotic areas, w here some of the cells show especially 
high activity. A ttem pts to demonstrate other hydrolytic enzymes in the 
tumours, like glucose-6-phosphatase, ß-D-glucosidase and ß-D-galacto- 
sidase, failed.

The NADH2-tetrazolium  reductase, the lacfrate and the succinate de
hydrogenase are present in the prim ary tum our as well as in the tu- 
mourgrafts. Their distribution remains unchanged in the course of the 
transplantations. But it seems, tha t the reaction activity of lactate de
hydrogenase and the NADH 2-tetrazolium  reductase is moderate and that 
of succinate dehydrogenase is very weak. Both enzymes are localized 
especially in the perinuclear zone and sometimes the formazane granules 
are more concentrated at one side of the nucleus.

Using the gel incubation method for the demonstration of the lactate 
dehydrogenase we observed this enzyme by contrast to the NADH2-tetra- 
zolium reductase in the whole cytoplasm of all the tumourgrafts.

b) N e r v e  t u m o u r :  The results obtained for alkaline phospha
tase are similar to those of the examined brain tumour. The enzyme 
distribution does not change during the transplantations, but in the later 
generations we often found enlarged blood vessels, sometimes with 
slightly decreased activity.

In the prim ary tumour, the granular products of the activity of acid 
phosphatase are limited to single cells or small cell groups scattered 
between enlarged myeline sheaths undergoing degeneration. In the re 
maining tumour tissue as well as in that of the first and the second 
generation only a diffuse and weak reaction is present. After the 8th 
generation all cells especially, the polymorphous are filled w ith  an intense 
granular reaction product (Fig. 3).

Neuropatologia Polska — 2 9
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The non-specific esterase activity, not detectable in the original neuro- 
sarcoma, is very scarce and diffuse in the transplants. An intense gra
nular esterase and acid phosphatase activity is found only in the peri- 
necrotic areas.

As to the other hydrolytic enzymes, such as glucose-6-phosphatase, 
5’-nucleotidase, ß-D-glucosidase and ß-D-galactosidase no changes of their 
pa ttern  depending upon the transplantation can be observed. It should 
be mentioned only, that both glycosidases are present w ithin the dege
nerating myeline sheaths of the original neurosarcoma as well as in 
regressive areas of the transplants.

The activity of NADH2-tetrazolium  reductase and succinate dehydro
genase in the sciatic nerve tum our is moderate and weak, respectively. 
Activities of both enzymes are distributed in the whole cytoplasm of the 
spindle-shaped cells (Fig. 4). In a num ber of other tum our cells, however, 
the enzymes are concentrated at one side of the nucleus (Fig. 5).

In the course of the transplantation, the succinate dehydrogenase acti
vity decreases, whereas an intense reaction of NADH2-tetrazolium  reduc
tase appears, especially in  the giant cells (Fig. 6). Contrary to these 
dehydrogenases, the lactate dehydrogenase displays a steady and an 
intense activity in the cytoplasm of all tum our cells.

DISCUSSION

The most striking differences between the prim ary tumours and their 
subsequent intracerebral transplants concern the distribution pa tte rn  of 
acid phosphatase and in the case of the brain tum our of non-specific 
esterase too. High activity of acid phosphatase and non-specific esterase 
found in hum an brain tum ours (Schiffer et al. 1965, 1968) and in expe
rim ental brain and nerve tumours of the ra t (Fabiani et al. 1970) is in te r 
preted by these authors as a sign of regressive changes of the tum our 
cells. The decreasing survival of the rats in the  course of our transplan
tation experiments, however, points to an undimiinished vitality of the 
tum our cells. The enzyme histochemical alterations observed during the 
transplantations probably indicate a dedifferentiation of the tum our cells 
and their adaptation to the surrounding brain tissue.

In the original nerve tumour two morphological and histochemical 
d ifferent kinds of tum our cells occured (Figs. 4 and 5).

Regarding both these results and the polymorphous character of the 
transplanted neurosarcoma (Fig. 6) a dedifferentiation of the  two cell 
types is possible, on the other hand a selection and an overgrowth of 
one type cannot be ruled out.
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G. Osske, R. Warzok, W. Jänisch

BADANIA HISTOENZYMATYCZNE WIELOKROTNIE PRZESZCZEPIANYCH 
GUZÓW MÓZGU I NERWU U SZCZURA

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przeprowadzone badania miały na celu ustalenie ewentualnych różnic w obrazie 
enzymatycznym guzów układu nerwowego po wielokrotnych transplantacjach.

Przy pomocy metod histoenzymatycznych autorzy przebadali mięsak śródmózgo- 
wy i nerwiako-mięsak nerwu kulszowego, wzbudzone przy pomocy N -m etylo-N-ni- 
trozomocznika i kolejne ich przeszczepy śródmózgowe, aż do 21 i 19 pokolenia.

W linii mięsaka śródmózgowego lokalizacja i  aktywność kwaśnej fosfatazy i nie
swoistej esterazy zmieniały się w pierwszych pokoleniach przeszczepu guza; począw
szy od 5 pokolenia pozostawały niezmienione. W przeszczepach guza nerwu kulszo
wego kwaśna fosfataza wzrastała po 8 pokoleniu, wykazując potem stałe rozmiesz
czenie ziarnistego enzymu w  komórkach guza.

Uzyskane wyniki sugerują pewne zmiany w metabolizmie guzów neurogennych 
w  przebiegu transplantacji, chociaż w  obu seriach guzów zarówno fosfataza zasado
wa jak i niektóre dehydrogenazy nie wykazywały żadnych zmian wykrywalnych 
przy pomocy metod histoenzymatycznych.

r. OccKe, P. BapuoK, B. Hhmiii

rMCT03H3MMATMHECKME MCCJIEflOBAHMfl MHOrOKPATHOITPMBMBA- 
H blX  O nyX O JIEtf M 0 3 r A  M HEPBA KPBICbl

P e 3 io M e

npoBeaeHHbie jiccJie#OBaHwa 3aKjnoHajiMCb b ycraHOBJieHnw bo3mojkhbix pa3Him 
B 3H3MMaTMHeCK0M KapTMHe O n y X O J ie f t  HepBHOM CMCTeMbl nocjie M H O r O K p a T H b lX  

TpaHcnjiaHTauHM.
npw nOMOIJUM rMCTOOHSMMarMHeCKKX MeTOflOB aBTOpbl MCCJieflOBaJIM BHyTpHM03- 

r o B y i o  c a p K O M y  w H e i ł p o c a p K O M y  c e ^ a j i H i u H o r o  H e p s a ,  B b i 3 B a H H b i x  N - M e r M J i - N - H W -  

Tp03O M OH eBM H OM , a  T a K J K e  MX B H y T p M M 0 3 r 0 B b i e  T p a H C n j i a H T a T b l  B n j I O T b  flO 21 M 19 
reHepaunM.

B JIMHHM BHyrpiMM0 3 r0 B0 M CapKOMbl JIOKajIM3 aUMH M aKTMBHOCTb KMCJIOM d?OC- 
<baTa3bi u HecneuMc|3MHHOM 3CTepa3bi MSMeHHjiMCb B n ep B b ix  reHepaijMax TpaHcnjiaH- 

TaTa onyxojiM  m ocTaBajiMCb HeM3MeHHbiMM HaHMHaa c 5 reHepauwM. B TpaHcnjiaHTa- 

Tax onyxojiH ce^ajiM m Horo HepBa KKCjiah c£>occbaTa3a yBejiMHMBajiacb nocjie 8 reHe- 
paijrai, oÖHapyjKJiBaa noTOM nocTOHHHoe pacnpeflejieHwe 3epHWCToro 3H3MMa c 
KJieTKax onyxojiM.

nojiyneHHbie pe3yjibTaTbi roBopaT o HeKOTopbix M3MeHeHnax MeTa6ojiM3j^a heii- 

poreHHbix onyxojieii b npoijecce TpaHcnjiaHTaurai, x o th  b oßewx cepwax KaK m e- 

jioHHaa c£>oc<i)aTa3a TaK u HeKOTopbie ßem,zjpa3bi He o6Hapy>K,nBajrn hhk3khx  
M3MeHeHKM, Hn5jno,ąaeMbix mpn noMonpi rncT03H3i!MaTMHecKMX MeTO^OB.
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D. SCHIFFER, L. FORNATTO, G. CROVERI, A. FABIANI

HISTOENZYMOLOGY OF HUMAN AND EXPERIMENTAL BRAIN 
TUMOURS: REMARKS ON THE INTERPRETATION OF HYDROLYTIC

ENZYME REACTIONS *)

Clinic of Nervous and Mental Diseases, University of Turin, Italy

The histochemistry of hydrolytic enzymes in hum an cerebral tumours 
is relatively well known. Generally, activities of these enzymes increase 
in connection with regressive and catabolic processes, even if other cell 
conditions have been recognized as responsible for the enzyme variations. 
The same pictures as observed in hum an oncotypes can be found in 
nitrosourea-induced experimental brain tumours of rats; as examples 
there may be noted: cyst formation in neurinomas and the transform ation 
of isomorphic oligodendrogliomas to polymorphic gliomas. Also in „in 
v itro” cultures of experimental nitrosourea neurinomas of rats, cell re 
gression is accomplished through an increase of hydrolytic enzymes 
content. It is to be rem arked that these tumours display a formidable 
growth rate. In the spindle cells a few lysosomes are revealed by intra- 
vital staining with acridin orange and by histoenzymological procedures. 
On the contrary, in regressive cells such as amoeboid cells or microglia
like cells, there is an intense formation of large cytosomes and the 
enzyme reaction strongly increases, as dem onstrated by the previously 
mentioned methods.

Generally, the granular reaction is interpreted in term s of lysosomal 
localization of the enzymes, while the diffuse one, which is manifested 
with diazo-methods, may be a ttributed either to enzyme release from 
lysosomes, being in this case indicative of cell regression, or to a newly 
synthetized enzyme in the endoplasmic reticulum, being in this case 
indicative of cell progression. The problem is practically that of establish
ing the exact significance of the diffuse reaction. It should be noted that 
frequently the diffuse reaction is considered mainly to be an artifact 
as compared w ith the „ true” reaction, which is granular. Even if new

*) Supported by CNR (Consiglio Nazionale delle Richerche), Roma.
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electron microscope techniques have furnished some information on this 
question, most electron microscopy investigations have been carried out 
almost exclusively on acid phosphatase and by the lead method of Go- 
mori. On the contrary, we know that the diffuse reaction is characteristic 
of diazo-methods so that, on the grounds of this difference, hypotheses 
have been put forw ard that the two methods reveal different enzymes.

In order to contribute to the elucidation of this problem two different 
experiments on hum an cerebral tumours were carried out.

At first, beta-glucuronidase was studied because biochemically it has 
been found mainly as free or soluble activity in cerebral tum ours (Allen 
et al. 1970) and because there  is much evidence of its double intracellular 
localization. Fishman et al. (1969) dem onstrated tha t the coupler diazotiz- 
ed pararosanilin, used for histochemical evidentiation of the enzyme, 
has an inhibitory effect on the enzyme reaction. This effect is particu 
larly evident on the diffuse reaction and is proportional to the coupler 
molarity. We utilized the method of Hayashi et al. (1964) w ith  diazotized 
pararosanilin of various molarities from 0.6 mM to 4.2 mM (substrate 
naphthol AS-BI beta-D-glucuronide 0.15 mM) on freezing microtome 
sections from a small block fixed in buffered formalin pH 7.2 w ith  0.1 M 
cacodilate and containing 0.88 M sucrose.

We observed that w ith  the decrease of the coupler molarity, the in ten 
sity of the histochemical reaction increases. This is particu larly  true 
for the diffuse reaction which, w ith  0.6 mM pararosanilin, becomes 
clearly evident in  the protoplasmic astrocytes of gliomas, in astrocytes 
of cerebellar spongioblastoma, in astrocyte-like cells of reticular areas 
of neurinoma, etc. On the contrary, no reaction can be found in medullo- 
blastoma w ith  the obvious exception of pericytes, phagocytes, etc. In 
particular, a clear-cut difference in glioblastomas is observed between 
the cell elements of perinecrotic areas, showing a prom inent granular 
and corpuscular reaction (cytolysosomes) and those of the florid areas, 
showing a prom inent diffuse reaction. Between these extrem e pictures, 
there are interm ediate stages in which the diffuse reaction becomes at 
first confined to the  Golgi area of the cell and then  associated with 
a granular reaction. Together w ith the increasing num ber and volume 
of the granules, the diffuse staining disappears. This passage from one 
to another type of the reaction is very  interesting if we take into account 
the situation of the Golgi apparatus regarded on one hand as a receptacle 
of enzymes produced by endoplasmic reticulum  and on the other as 
a source of lysosomes.

In the second experim ent we examined with the electron microscope 
the intracellular localization of the final reaction product of the Gomori 
reaction for acid phosphatase in two glioblastomas. At the optical level
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these tum ours presented two cell types as far as the character of the en
zyme reaction is concerned: one type w ith  a prevailing granular reaction 
and the other with such a fine granular reaction as to be the closest pos
sible to the diffuse reaction of naphthol methods. U ltrastructurally, three 
cell types have been identified on the basis of the situation of the final 
reaction product: the first type consists of small cells w ith the final reac
tion product localized in  large cytosomes, associated to large vacuoles 
which occupy almost the entire cytoplasm; the second type consists of lar
ge cells w ith  the FRP still localized in cytosomes; the th ird  type consists 
of large cells w ith the FRP localized also in the cisternae of endoplasmic 
reticulum  or in other u ltrastructures which could correspond to Golgi 
apparatus. We believe that the enzyme reaction found in the th ird  cell 
type m ight correspond to the diffuse reaction of diazo-methods.

O ur results  not only confirm the hypothesis tha t the histochemical 
diffuse reaction may be the expression of protein synthesis, and therefore 
of a progressive reaction of the cell but also, and above all, they prove 
that, even if enzyme release from lysosomes cannot be excluded, it is 
actually  the transform ation of a diffuse reaction into a granular one 
which indicates cell regression.

All our findings on hydrolytic enzymes in hum an as well as in expe
rim ental b rain  tumours are in terpretable on the grounds of the prospect
ed hypothesis. The phenomena of cell differentiation, anaplasia and 
regression are strictly  correlated. Cell regression may also be realized 
independently  of the form er two phenomena; as is well known, in this 
case the preexisting lysosomes are utilized.

The problem discussed concerns directly the fundam ental question 
of the in terrelation of the cytotypes in  cerebral tumours which recently 
arose again in connection w ith  the heteromorphism of experimental 
tum ours .In view of its importance w e feel that this problem deserves 
fu rth e r  consideration.

D. Schiffer, L. Fomatto, G. Croveri, A. Fabiani

HISTOENZYMOLOGIA LUDZKICH I DOŚWIADCZALNYCH GUZÓW MÓZGU — 
ZAGADNIENIE INTERPRETACJI ODCZYNÓW ENZYMÓW HYDROLITYCZNYCH

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autorzy omawiają zagadnienie różnicowania komórkowych zmian wstecznych 
i postępowych w  guzach mózgu.

Badano aktywność kwaśnej fosfatazy i glukuronidazy, enzymów charakteryzu
jących się dwoistą lokalizacją śródkomórkową i dwojakiego typu odczynem histo- 
chemicznym — ziarnistym związanym z lizosomami i  rozlanym (zwłaszcza przy
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użyciu metod dwuazowych) stanowiącym wyraz bądź uwalniania się enzymu z lizo- 
somów, bądź też ich lokalizacji w siatce śródplazmatyeznej.

W celu wyjaśnienia dwoistości odczynu enzymatycznego badano aktywność glu- 
kuronidazy i jej zmiany w zależności od stężenia substratu. Wykazano wzrost natę
żenia reakcji, zwłaszcza typu rozlanego, przy obniżeniu molarności roztworu barw
nika. Zjawisko to występowało jednak w pewnych tylko typach komórek, takich 
np. jak astrocyty protoplazmatyczne w glejakach, w astrocytach w spongliobla- 
stoma cerebelli, czy gwiaździstych komórkach nerwiaków. Nie obserwowano go 
natomiast w komórkach rdzeniaków. Różnice w  charakterze odczynu wykazywały 
również związek ze stanem biologicznym tkanki nowotworowej — w otoczeniu 
martwic przeważał ziarnisty typ reakcji, w okolicach bujnego wzrostu dominował 
odczyn rozlany. Można było również prześledzić komórki, w których odczyn rozla
ny zanikał na korzyść odczynu ziarnistego.

Badanie mikroskopowo-elektronowe aktywności fosfatazy kwaśnej w wybranych 
przypadkach glejaków w i elop os tac iow y c h pozwoliło na wyodrębnienie 3 typów od
czynu: małe komórki ze strątami w dużych cytozomach, duże komórki ze strątami 
w  cytozomach oraz duże komórki ze strątami w zbiornikach siatki śródplazmatycz
nej lub w strukturach aparatu Golgiego. W przeświadczeniu autorów ostatni typ 
odczynu może odpowiadać reakcji rozlanej występującej w technikach dwuazowych.

Uzyskane wyniki potwierdzają przypuszczenie, że rozlana reakcja histochemiczna 
może być wyrazem syntezy białek, stanowiąc wykładnik zmian postępowych 
w komórce. Przemiana odczynu rozlanego w  ziarnisty wskazuje na zmiany wstecz
ne w  komórce. W konkluzji autorzy stwierdzają, że różnicowanie, anaplazja i zmia
ny wsteczne są zjawiskami ściśle łączącymi się ze sobą.

R. HInc£>(bep. JI. <£>0pHaTT0, r. Kpoßepn, A. <E>a6naHM

rMCT03H3M:M0JI0rMH HEJIOBEHECKMX M 3KCIIEPMMEHTAJIbHbIX  
OriYXOJIEU; 3AMEHAHMH KACAK)ŁU,WECH rMflPOJIA3

P e 3 io M e

P a ö o T a  K a e a e T C H  n p o ó J i e M M b i  anc£>c£>epeHUM poBaHMH KjieTOK u  a e r e n e p a T M B H b i x  

w n p o r p e c c H B H b i x  n 3M eH en M M  b  o n y x o j i n x  M 0 3 r a .  A k t m b h o c t b  3 H 3 m m o b  y c m i M B a *  

eTCH B 3aBHCI'IM0CTM OT ^ O r e H e p a T M B H b lX  M KaTaSojIM HeCK M X  'M3MeHeHHM. 3 t o  K a -  

caeT C H  c n y x o j i e w  M 0 3 r a  y  j n o ^ e f i ,  S K c n e p i i M e H T a j i b H b i x  o n y x o j i e w  y  Kpbic, B b i 3 B a n -  

HbIX npOM3BO£HbIMM H M T p030M 0H eB M H b I, M 3 K C n ep H M e H T a jIb H b IX  H eBpO M  B TK aH eBO fł  

K y j i b T y p e .

C  LjejIbK) BblHCHeHMH ABOMCTBeHHOCTM 3H3MMaTMHeCK0M peaKUJWM MCCJießOBaJiaCb 
rjiK>KypoHMfla3a no MeTÔ iy Fannin c npwMeHeHMeM pa3Hbix KOnuenTpauMM cy6- 
CTpaTa. Ebuio oSnapyjKeno, hto yBejiMHeuwe wHTeHcnBHocTM peaKqmi, ocoßeHno 
pa3JiMToro xapaxTepa, 3aBMCHr ot yMeHbineHMH mojihphoctw pacTBopa KpacwTejiH. 
3Ta peaKuwH KacaercH npoTonjia3MaTHHecKnx acTpouMTOB b rjwoMax, acTpotpiTOB 
B CnOHrMOÖJiaCTOMaX M03JKeHKa, aCTpOIJMTOB B peTMKyjinpHblX nOJIHX HeBpOM, I-TO 
He oÓHapyjKHBaeTCH b napeHXMwe Me^yjuioójiacTOM. Bbi^arou^necH pa3HHHbi cbo- 
AHTCH Ha npMMep K rpaHyjIHIJHOHHOM, HWT0JIW30C0MaJIbH0M peaKHHM B pawoHax 
b6jim3h Hexpo3a m k pa3JiHTofi peaiajHM, Bbi^aiomencH b pafioHax oönjibHoro pocTa. 
BcTpenaiOTCH TaKJKe nepexo^Hbie BMßbi. M oäho Haöjno^aTb kjictkm, b KOTopbix
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pa3JiMTMH peaKijMH Mcne3aeT b nojib3y rpaHyjiHUMOHHOM peaKUMM. IIpeflnojiaraeTCH, 
CJieflOBaTejibHO, hto annapaT Tojib^acii BefleT ce6a mjim KaK BMecTMjimne 3H3mmob 
BbipaOaTbrBaeMbix 3H ônjia3MaTMHecKMM peTMKyjiOM mjim KaK mctohhmk jim3030M0b.

McCJie^OBaHIlH 2 3JIOKaHeCTBeHHbIX TJIMOM B CBeTOBOM MWKpOCKOne oßHapyJKMJTM 
?. Tuna KjiexoK. c THnHMHOH rpaHyjiHuiHOHHOM peaKi^nefi mjim npeu înMTaijMeM, cxoa- 
HOM C npOflyKTOM peaKI^MM MMeiOIHMMCH B pa3JIHTOM peaKL̂ MM B HacJjTOJIOBOM MeTO- 

p,e. B.M.E. 3TM KJiOTKM oÖHapyjKMBajiM 3 TMna peaKijMM: Majibie KJieTKM c npeijMmi- 
TaTOM B OOJIblUMX IJMT030MaX, &OJIbIlIMe KJieTKM c npeijMnMTaTOM B MMT030Max, 
OojibiiiMe KJieTKM c npeijMnMTaTOM b ijMCTepiiax 3Hflonjia3MaTMHecKoro peTMKyjuio- 
Ma mjim B CTpyKTypax, cooTBeTCTByioiUMx annapaTy rojib^JKM. 3 t o t  ran cooTBeT- 
CTBveT BepoHTHG pa3JiMTOM peaKijMM B flBya30B0'M MeTÔ e. Pe3yjibTaTbi no^TBep- 
jKAaiOT rMnoTe3y, tito pa3JiMTaa mcToxMMMHecKaH peaKi^MH mojkot 6biTb npoHBJie- 
HMeM CMHTesa npoTeMHOB, M cjieAOBaTejibHO nporpeecMBHbix M3MeHeHMM b KjieTKe. 
B 3T0M cBeTe ^nc}j(i)epeHqMpoBaHMe, ananjia3MH m ^ereHepaTMBHbie M3MeHemiH 
TecHo conpMKacaiOTCH.
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MORPHOLOGICAL AND ENZYMATIC CHARACTERISTICS 
OF EXPERIMENTAL CEREBRAL TUMOURS IN MICE*)

Experimental and Climiical Medical Research Centre of Polish Academy of Sciences,
Department of Neuropathology 

Head: Prof. dr M. J. Mossakowski. Warsaw, Poland

Morphological studies of experimental b rain  tum ours in  mice in gene
ral point to their similarity w ith hum an spontaneous tumours.

The paper presents the results of experiments carried out to investi
gate some enzymatic properties of chemically induced brain tumours 
in mice in order to compare them  w ith  their hum an counterparts. The 
study was carried out on about 100 tum ours induced by methylcholan- 
trene implantation into cerebral hemisphere of inbred mice C3H, R III, 
and DBA.

Besides routine histological staining, reactions for following hydrolases: 
alkaline and acid phosphatase, non-specific esterase, for following oxida- 
zing-reducing enzymes: lactic, succinic and glucoso-6-phosphate dehydro
genase and also for aminopeptidase, were performed. The particulars 
concerning applied methods are described in  previous papers (Kroh 1969, 
1970a, 1970b, Kroh, Szumańska 1971).

RESULTS

All the tum ours were morphologically classified as gliomas, sarcomas 
and as mixed tumours — gliosarcomas. Three types of gliomas, i.e. oligo
dendrogliomas, astrocytomas of different types and glioblastomas and 
few cases of ependymomas were observed.

Among these cerebral tumours there were some of ,,pure” and some 
of „composite” character.

Complete lack or m arked decrease of alkaline phosphatase activity in 
vascular walls is observed in all examined types of gliomas except astro- 
blastoma.

*) Work was partially supported by P. L. 480 grant, Public Health Service USA. 
Agreement 05-044-1.
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Activity of acid phosphatase varies from hardly  visible to prominent 
in the cytoplasm of neoplastic cells independent on the type of cell or 
tumour (Fig. 1).

Non-specific esterase activity in general coincides w ith  the latter. 
Only the ependymomas exhibit ra ther uniformly distributed low cyto
plasmic activity.

Lactic dehydrogenase activity in all classified and unclassified gliomas 
is m arkedly increased in the cytoplasm of neoplastic cells as compared 
w ith  cellular elements of brain tissue (Fig. 2).

Glucose-6-phosphate activity in cytoplasm of investigated astrocytomas 
and ependymomas of various degrees of differentiation is of lesser in ten 
sity (Fig. 3), when succinic dehydrogenase activity is very low or enti
rely lacking.

The low activity of aminopeptidase is noted only in the cytoplasm 
of oligodendroglioma cells.

The interm ediary gliosarcoma group is divided fu rther according to 
the proportions of different types of tissues present. There are the  glio
mas with the neoplastic proliferation of vascular walls, the tumours with 
equal participation of elements of glial and mesodermal origin and the 
sarcomas with concomitant neoplastic glial proliferation (Fig. 4).

The activity of alkaline phosphatase in all vessels is absent or m ar
kedly decreased in all glial or mesodermal parts of tumours.

The acid phosphatase activity is characterized by m arked differences 
in intensity and localization, in cells of both origins.

The non-specific esterase reveals an almost analogous picture.
On the basis of our experience w ith extracranial gliosarcomatous parts 

of intracerebral gliomas, high activity of lactic dehydrogenase is always 
found, though various cells differ in intensity, almost absent succinic de
hydrogenase activity and interm ediate glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
activity.

Four groups of brain sarcomas were distinguished: fibrosarcomas of 
the dura mater, endothelial meningosarcomas, osteosarcomas and mon- 
strocellular sarcomas of the brain.

Alkaline phosphatase activity in vascular walls is very  much decreased 
in all sarcomas, as compared to normal brain vessels, especially in mon- 
strocellular sarcomas.

Osteosarcoma shows rem arkable high cytoplasmic activity.
Acid phosphatase differs m arkedly in intensity  from cell to cell 

(Fig. 5). Monster cells do not exhibit any activity of this enzyme.

The distribution of non-specific esterase does not show any distinctive 
features and differs in intensity in all sarcomas.
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Fig. 1. Astrocytoma 111°. Non uniform cytoplasmatic distribution of acid phosphatase
activity. X 800.

Fig. 2. Astrocytoma 11°. High lactic dehydrogenase activity. X 400.

Fig. 3. Astrocytoma II/III°. Low, non uniform activity of glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase. X 400.

Fig. 4. Gliosarcoma. Representation of tissues of glial and mesodermal origin.
HE. X 200.
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Fig. 5. Fibrosarcoma. Non uniform distribution of acid phosphatase activity. X 65.

Fig. 6. Fibrosarcoma. High activity of lactic dehydrogenase in the cytoplasm and
processes of tumor cells. X 400.
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The activity of lactic dehydrogenase is high in fibrosarcomas and 
monstrocellular sarcomas without preference in particular types of cells 
(Fig. 6).

Both fibrosarcomas and monstrocellular sarcomas exhibit low activity 
of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase.

Succinic dehydrogenase activity in both above mentioned types of 
neoplasms is completely absent in most cells.

Aminopeptidase activity is noted in the cytoplasm of dispersed singular 
cells or nests of fusiform cells. Some more regular increase in amino
peptidase activity can be observed in the cells of the periphery of 
tumours.

DISCUSSION

In the m aterial investigated, neoplasms were encountered which 
resembled those found in hum an central nervous system. As far as their 
origin is concerned they are either „pure” or „m ixed”.

Mixed character of tumours is connected probably with simultaneous 
action of carcinogen on the tissue of different origin. The more rapid 
proliferation of one type of neoplastic tissue or the induction of one type 
of neoplasm by another is to be also considered. The same applies to the 
„composite” gliomas (Rubinstein 1964, Kroh 1970 a, b).

The morphological structure  of induced gliomas and sarcomas shows 
rem arkable similarities to the structure of spontaneous hum an tumours. 
This refers both to the development of prim ary structures and to the 
secondary structures.

Morphological similarity to the hum an tumours does not fully reflect 
on the enzymatic properties, especially in view of different opinions 
concerning histochemistry of hum an tumours.

Constant decrease of alkaline phosphatase activity in the vascular walls 
is perhaps related to deep disturbances in the blood-brain barrier (Meier- 
Ruge 1966).

The observations of acid phosphatase activity differ from the obser
vations of other authors concerning the intensity of reaction in particular 
types of tumours. It seems tha t there is a lack of typical constant pa tte rn  
of distribution of this enzyme in experim ental gliomas and sarcomas.

As far as non specific esterase is concerned the tumors do not show 
any special patterns.

The activity of aminopeptidase observed mainly in sarcomas is in some 
cases localized in the periphery  of tumours, in others in dispersed cells.

The increase of the lactic dehydrogenase activity in the cells of all 
types of tumours as well as the decrease or lack of succinic dehydrogenase
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activity probably indicates only the changed metabolism of neoplastic 
cells in the direction of anaerobic respiration (Kroh, Szumańska 1971). 
These observations are in agreem ent with m any authors opinions con
cerning the activity of investigated enzymes in spontaneous hum an 
tumours (Nasu, Muller 1964).

H. Kroh

MORFOLOGICZNE I ENZYMATYCZNE CECHY DOŚWIADCZALNYCH GUZÓW
m ó z g u  My s z y

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przedstawiono wyniki badań morfologicznych i enzymatycznych 100 doświad
czalnych nowotworów mózgu wywołanych m etyl och ol an trenem.

Poza rutynowym badaniem histologicznym przeprowadzono reakcje enzymatyczne 
dla następujących enzymów: fosfataza zasadowa i kwaśna, esteraza nieswoista, 
aminopeptydaza, dehydrogenaza mleczanowa, bursztynianowa i glukozo-6-fosforanu.

Nowotwory zostały sklasyfikowane jako glejaki, mięsaki, i glejako-mięsaki. 
Wśród gile jaków obserwowano skąpodrzewiaki, różnego typu gwiażdziaki, glejaki 
wielopostaciowe i wyściółczaki, a wśród mięsaków — włókniako-mięsaki opony 
twardej, oponiako - mięsaki, kostniako-mięsaki i mięsaki olbrzymiokomórkowe.

Obserwowane nowotwory wykazywały znaczne podobieństwo morfologiczne do 
odpowiednich samoistnych nowotworów mózgu człowieka, dotyczące tak struktur 
pierwszorzędowych jak i drugorzędowych. Zarówno glejaki jak i mięsaki wykazy
wały podobne cechy enzymatyczne. Fosfataza zasadowa występowała wyłącznie 
w  komórkach kostniako-mięsaka, natomiast stała aktywność tego enzymu w  ścia
nach naczyń w tkance prawidłowej ulegała we wszystkićh rodzajach nowotworów 
zanikowi lub znacznemu obniżeniu, co wiąże się z zaburzeniami przepuszczalności 
naczyń. Aktywność fosfatazy kwaśnej wykazywała duże wahania nasilenia i lokali
zacji i  nie posiadała cech charakterystycznych dla żadnego rodzaju guza. Aktyw
ność dehydrogenaz we wszystkich guzach wykazywała bardzo wysokie nasilenie 
dehydrogenazy mleczanowej, mierne glukozo-6-fosforanu, śladowe dehydrogenazy 
bursztynianowej. Takie nasilenie aktywności dehydrogenaz prawdopodobnie w ska
zuje na zmieniony metabolizm komórek nowotworowych w kierunku oddychania 
beztlenowego.

r. Kpox

MOPOOJIOrMHECKME M 3H3MMATMHECKME CBOftCTBA 3KCIIEPMMEH- 
TAJIbHblX O nyX O JIE tf M 03I\A  MblHIM

P e 3 io M e

TIpeAcraBJieHŁi pe3yjibTaTbi MopcbojiornHecivnx u 3H3HMaTMHecKiix MCCJie^OBaHMfł 
100 3KcnepMMeHTajibHfeix o n y x o j i e ü  M 0 3 r a ,  Bbi3BaHHbix MeTMJixojiaHTpeHOM.

K p o i w e  o o b i K H O B e n H o r o  r a c T O J io r n H e c K o r o  H O C J ie ß O B a H H H  n p o B O A M J iM C b  3 H 3 H M a -  

riiMecKwe peaKipm fljui cjieAyiotmix sh3kmob: mejiOHHaa u KMCJiaa <J>occbaTa3bi,
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HecneuMcjDMHecKaa 3CTepa3a, aMMHonenTii^asa, jiaKTaT,qerMflporeHa3a, cyKUMHflerM- 
APoreHa3a u flern,qporeHa3a rju0K030-6-cp0c4)aTa.

O n y x o j i H  K J iacM (J> n i4M p o B a jiM C b  k b k  i y i m o m m , c a p K O M b i m  r jm o c a p K O M b i.  C p e ^ n  

rjiMOM Ha6 juo,a;aJiM o.nwroßeHAporjiMOMbi, B caK oro r u n a  acTpoijMTOMbi, nojiMMopd-1-  

Hbie r j in 0 6 jiacT0 Mbi m aneHflMOMbi, a cpeflM capKOM — «JiMÖpocapKOMbi TBepfloü M 0 3 r 0 -  

BOM OÖOJIOMKM, MCHMHl’IlOMbl, OCTeOCapKOMbI M niraHTOKJieTOHHbie capKOMbi.

H a ö J H O A a e M b ie  o n y x o j m  o Ó H a p y jK W B a jm  3 H a * iM T e j ib H o e  M o p c b o jio rw H e c K o e  c x o a -  

c t b o  K rofYTP.pTfTRymimfM c n o H T a H H b iM  onyxojiHM M o ś r a  n e j io B C K a ,  Kacaioujeeca 
Kax n e p B o p a 3 p a ,H H b r x  T a K  m  B T o p o p a 3 p a A H b ix  c x p y K T y p .  K a K  r jiM O M b i T a K  n  c a p 

K O M b i o Ö H a p y Ä M B a j iM  n o A o 6 H b ie  3 H 3 H M a T H H e c K M e  CBoiiCTBa. I I J e j i o H H a a  c£>occ|)aTa3a 

HaXO^MJiaCb H C K JIIO H M TeJIŁ H O  B K J ie T K a X  O C T eO C a p K O M b I, B TO B p e M H  K o r ^ a  nOCTOHH- 

H a a  aK TW B H O C T b 3 T o ro  3 H 3 H M a  B C T e H K a x  c o c y ^ O B  H o p M a jib iro M  T K a r o i  n o ^ s e p r a -  

j ia c b  bo B c e x  B W ß a x  o n y x o j ie w  n c H e 3 H O B e H m o  m j im  3 H a H M T e jib H O M y  C H U J K e m iio , h t o  

CBa 3 b iB a e T c a  c H a p y m e H H a M M  irp o H m ja e M O C T H  c o c y ^ O B . A k t m b h o c t b  k m c j io m  4> o c -  

cJ?aTa3bi o Ö H a p y jiC M B a jia  S o j ib n r a e  K O J ie ö a r a ia  M HTeH CM BH O C TW  u  J iO K a jT H 3a i*M M  m  t i e  

M M e jia  x a p a K T e p H b ix  c b o m c t b  h m  ^ J ia  o ß H o r o  B H ^ a  o n y x o j m .  A k t m b h o c t b  / je r M f l p o -  

r e H a 3  bo B c e x  o n y x o j i a x  o Ö H a p y jK M B a j ia  o n e H b  B b ic o K y io  M H TeH C W B H O C Tb J ia K T a T -  

^erwAF>oreHa3bi, yMepeHHoe — rjuoK030-6-cJjoc4)aTa m cjie^oBoe — cyrcuwHflerMflpo- 
reHa3bi. T a i c a a  H H TeH C M B H O C Tb aK TW BHO CTM  £ e r a £ p o r e H a 3  B e p o a r H O  y K a 3 b m a e T  H a  

M 3 M e H e H H b m  M e T a 6 o jiH 3 M  o n y x o j ie B b ix  o e T O K  b  H a n p a B jie H M H  a H a s p o Ö H o ro  f lb i x a r o i a .
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SOME HISTOCHEMICAL STUDIES ON MEDULLOBLASTOMAS 
WITH REFERENCE TO THEIR LOCALIZATION
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Medulloblastoma is characterized in classical descriptions as a tumour 
of childhood, located in the midline of the cerebellum and leading to 
a rapid lethal end. However, tumours located in the cerebellar hemis
phere are reported in adolescents and young adults. They are well cir
cumscribed, abound in reticulin fibers and have a better prognosis when 
successfully extirpated. „The circumscribed arachnoid sarcoma of the 
cerebellum ” (Foerster, Gagel 1939) gave rise to different opinions among 
the neuromorphologists w ith regard to its nosologic differentiation. Some 
authors (Kernohan, Uihlein 1962) consider it as a cerebellar fibrosarcoma, 
while others (Rubinstein, Northfield 1964) believe it to be a variety  of 
medulloblastoma and call it „desmoplastic” type.

The purpose of the present paper was to compare the localization of 
the classic and ,,desmoplastic” types of medulloblastoma and their histo
logical and histochemical characteristics.

Eighteen tumours were studied; histochemical studies were performed 
in 10 of them. The methods applied were: 1) routine histological: hema- 
toxylin-eosin stain and stainings according to Gomori, Nissl, Bodian, Hol
zer, Weil-Davenport; 2) histochemical: for oxidoreductases (succinic-, m a
lic-, isocitric-, lactic-, glutamic-, glycero-phosphate- (NAD and menadion), 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenases, NAD- and NADP-diaphorases); for 
hydrolytic enzymes (acid phosphatase, nonspecific esterase, beta-glucu- 
ronidase, N-acetyl-beta-glucosaminidase, alcaline, phosphatase, adenosine 
triphosphatase, phosphorylase, aldolase); in addition histochemical re 
actions for lipids and glycogen were performed.

The localization of the  cerebellar neoplasms is presented according to 
operative and autopsy findings. Twelve of the tumours were located in

N e u r o p a t o l o g i a  P o l s k a  — 5 10
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the vermis and spread towards the IV ventricle and/or the cerebellar 
hemispheres (2 of them reached the cervical spine while a third one 
involved the dural sinuses as well). The other 6 tum ours were located 
in the cerebellar hemisphere as a circumscribed node or they infiltrated 
the brain stem and the meninges.

The hematoxylin-eosin staining and that for reticulin fibres showed in 
9 tumours (7 located in the vermis and 2 in the cerebellar hemisphere) 
the typical picture of medulloblastoma. The other 9 tum ours (5 located 
in the vermis and 4 in the cerebellar hemisphere) corresponded to the 
„desmoplastic” type of Rubinstein and Northfield. In these tumours bund
les of reticulin fibers enclosed islands or strands of cells (Fig. 1) which did 
not differ from the cells of the classic type of medulloblastoma. No re 
lationship was established between the gross appearance of the tum our 
and the content of reticulin fibers. The latter were observed both in 
a well circumscribed tumours located deeply in the cerebellar hemisphere 
as well as in tum ours infiltrating the IV ventricle, the b rain  stem, the 
cerebelląr hemisphere, the meninges. Histochemical tests for oxidore- 
ductases showed no differences in the intensity, character or distribution 
of the reactions among the tumoral cells of classic type and the cells 
constituting islands and strands of „desmoplastic” type. The oxido- 
reductase reactions were weaker in the bundles of reticulin fibers w hen 
compared to those in the islands and were concentrated mainly around 
the lighter, elongated nuclei among the fibers. Neither was any difference 
found between the two types of medulloblastomas in the activity of 
lysosomal enzymes. The reactions for nonspecific esterase and acid pho
sphatase were weak, diffuse in the tumoral parenchym a of classic type 
and in the islands of „desmoplastic” type. The reactions for beta-glucu- 
ronidase and N-acetyl-beta-glucosaminidase were almost negative. There 
were scattered cells which showing no difference in size from the rest 
of the parenchymal cells revealed a more intensive reaction for all four 
lysosomal hydrolases (Fig. 2) especially for nonspecific esterase. The 
reactions for glycogen and phosphorylase were negative in the tumoral 
parenchyma of most medulloblastomas. This was very clear in the „des
moplastic” type where, in contrast to the negative reaction in the tum our 
cell islands, the bundles of reticulin fibers showed a granular and com
paratively intensive diffuse reaction. Quite a reverse picture was observ
ed after staining w ith  Sudan black for lipids. The tum oral cells gave 
a dust-fine granular reaction while there was none in the  bundles of 
reticulin fibers. A positive reaction for alkaline phosphatase was found 
in the parenchyma of four medulloblastomas, irrespective of their type.

The total data from the hematoxylin-eosin stain and the staining me
thods for neuronal and glial elements (Nissl, Bodian, W eil-Davenport,
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Holzer) showed that in 5 of the tumours (3 located in the vermis and 2 in 
the cerebellar hemisphere) there were features of neuronal and/or glial 
differentiation. Neurons w ith unequal differentiation were found, their 
cytoplasm showed intensive or moderate diffuse basophilic coloration. 
Intracytoplasmic or axonal neurofibrils were found in one of the two 
tumours where these cells were present (Fig. 3a). The activity of all 
enzymes representing oxidizing-reducing group was high and located 
both in the cellular bodies and at the beginning of the axons (Fig. 3b). 
These cells stood out among the rest of the parenchyma w ith  moderate, 
very  fine-granular or diffuse reaction in the tests for lysosomal enzymes. 
We could not identificate them in the reactions for glycogen and phospho- 
rylase, while Sudan black B stained them diffusely blue. Cells with mor
phological features of glial elements were observed in 3 medulloblasto- 
mlas (1 located in the vermis and 2 in the cerebellar hemisphere). They 
were astrocyte-like cells, the size of which and location provided no 
reasons to doubt that they were not local hypertrophied astrocytes 
(Fig. 4a). In addition we found in one of the tumours an area with 
features of oligodendrocytoma. The W eil-Davenport stain proved the 
glial origin of these cells. They exhibited apparently  higher oxidoreduc- 
tase and hydrolase activity than the rest of the parenchym a (Fig. 4b), 
even for enzymes which were but little pronounced as a rule.

In 2 medulloblastomas (1 classic and 1 „lesmoplastic” type) on the 
background of cellular population characteristic for these tumours, 
patchy areas w ith  apparent polymorphism were found of the first place. 
This polymorphism concerned cellular nuclei; bi- or m ultinuclear cells, 
monstrous nuclei, a great num ber of normal and abnormal mitotic figures 
were present therein. The oxidoreductase reactions in these patchy areas 
were characterized by diversity in the particular cells and thus they 
contrasted w ith  the isomorphic pattern  in the rest of the tum our pa
renchym a (in the same tumour) and in other medulloblastomas. The 
intensity of the reactions was not dependent on the size of the cellular 
nucleus (Fig. 5). This histochemical polymorphism was more evident in 
the activity of mitochondrial form of glycerophosphate dehydrogenase 
than in the enzymes of the Krebs cycle. Some of the larger cells having 
irregular nuclei stood out among the rest and showed a more intensive 
reaction for acid phosphatase, nonspecific esterase and aldolase. These 
cells were fully negative when tested for glycogen and phosphorylase.

In 2 classic type medulloblastomas (located in the vermis) scattered 
or clustered pseudoxanthomatous cells with large diformazan granules 
in nearly  all oxidoreductases, w ith an intensive coarse granular reaction 
for the lysosomal enzymes and with high lipid content were observed. 
In general, the vascular component was slightly m arked in both types
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of medulloblastomas but in 2 tum ours (1 classic and 1 „desmoplastic”) 
there were some regions w ith  haemangioma appearance. The vessels 
irrespective of their caliber, showed a ra the r  higher activity than the 
tum oral cells w hen tested for glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 
the NADP-diaphorase.

DISCUSSION

The results of our study showed that there was no direct correspon
dence between the localization of the tumours and their histological 
structure. In reality, the greater part of the classic-type medulloblasto
mas of our m aterial were located in  the vermis while the „desmoplastic” 
ones were almost evenly distributed in the cerebellar hemispheres and 
the midline. The lack of correlation between the localization of the m e
dulloblastomas, their histological type and the postoperative survival 
term s has been pointed out by Miles and Bhandari (1970). We found no 
difference between the tumoral cells of the classic-type medulloblastoma 
and the cells constituting islands in the „desmoplastic” type w hen 
applying standard histological methods. Neither was any difference 
observed when histochemical methods were used. Thus, our results 
fully support the concept of Rubinstein and Northfield (1964) tha t the 
„circumscribed arachnoid sarcoma of the cerebellum ”, described by 
Foerster and Gagel is in fact a varie ty  of medulloblastoma. Its characte
ristic difference from the classic type of medulloblastoma — the presence 
of reticulin fiber bundles — is a ttribu ted  by Rubinstein and Northfield 
(1964) to the early invasion of the leptomeninges and the unclarified 
properties of some tumours, medulloblastoma being one of them, to 
stim ulate the proliferation of connective tissue. Another argum ent in 
favour of the concept of Rubinstein and Northfield (1964) is the presence 
of features of neuronal and glial differentiation in some of the studied 
medulloblastomas, both classic and „desmoplastic”. This finding is related 
to the histogenesis of medulloblastoma, a point at issue much discussed 
lately (Gullotta 1966, 1967; Kane, Aronson 1967; Kreuzberg, Gullotta 
1967; Matakas et al. 1970; Monticone 1965; M üller 1967; Polak 1967; 
Viale, Candia 1967; Voigt 1968; Zülch, Wechsler 1968), but we shall not 
go into details in the present paper. We would like only to draw attention 
to the ra ther isomorphic not only histologic but also histochemical charac
teristics of the cells exhibiting neuronal and glial differentiation, irres
pective of the type, localization or gross appearance of the medullo
blastomas.

Kernohan and Uihlein (1962) associated the presence of reticulin fibers 
with their origin from the sarcomatous tum oral cells, and the islands,
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Fig. 1. Reticul'in fibres staining according to Gomori. A) Classic type of medullo- 
blastoma: reticulin fibers are seen only in the vascular wall, X 63. B) „Desmopla- 
stic” type of medulloblastoma: the bundles of reticulin fibers enclose islands of

cells, X 157.5.
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Fip. 2. Acid phosphatase activity: a more intensive reaction is seen in the pericytes, 
the perivascular and some scattered parenchymal cells. X 63.

Fig. 3. A) Neurofibrils stained according to Bodiian, X 252. B) NAD-diaphorase 
activity. Cells with neuronal differentiation are prominent. X 157.5.
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Fig. 4. A) Glutamic dehydrogenase activity is intensive in the cells showing glial 
differentiation. B) Glutamic dehydrogenase activity, high activity in the oligoden-

drocytellike cells, 157.5.
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Fig. 5. Lactic dehydrogenase activity. Cells with high activity are prominent in
the polymorphous areas.
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according to them, were foci of degeneration where the reticulin fibers 
were torn. Our histochemical studies showed that the reticulin fiber 
bundles and the cells among them  differ from the cells in the islands. 
In addition, the intensity and character of the reactions both for oxi
dative and lysosomal enzymes demonstrated no degenerative changes 
and differed from those in the edematous parts and foci of micro
destruction.

There exists a hypothesis that the „desmoplastic” medulloblastomas 
are mixed tumours. Schenk (1966) presented a case w here (according 
to him) the prominent cellular and nuclear polymorphism, the atypical 
fusiform and giant cells, and the abundance of mitoses were indicative 
of sarcoma. We found 2 medulloblastomas w ith foci of polymorphism, 
but one of them  was of classical type, w ith no reticulin  fibers present. 
Similar foci were observed in patients after X -ray  therapy  (Oppenheimer 
1969) in tumors which later showed destruction. Pleomorphism in these 
tumours was considered as a reaction for the radiation. We are inclined 
to admit such an explanation of the finding, although no X -ray  therapy 
was applied in our cases.

I. Lolova, A. Ivanova, S. Bojinov, V. Christov

HISTOCHEMICZNE BADANIA RDZENIAKÓW O RÓŻNEJ LOKALIZACJI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autorzy przeprowadzają korelację pomiędzy danymi histologicznymi i histoche- 
micznymi, a wiekiem i umiejscowieniem rdzeniaków móżdżku w  18 przypadkach. 
Do oceny aktywności enzymów oksydo-redukcyjnych i hydrolitycznych, lipidów  
i glikogenu zastosowano klasyczne techniki histologiczne i  metody histochemiczne.

Wyniki badań histologicznych i histochemicznych nowotworów linii środkowej 
i półkul móżdżku dotyczą ogólnej budowy, elementów komórkowych, typowych  
rozet, obecności włókien retikulinowych, zwtiązku z oponami, obecności atypowych 
form komórkowych i mitoz.

Dziewięć rdzeniaków wykazywało typową budowę morfologiczną, 9 zaś przedsta
wiało typ desmoplastyczny, charakteryzujący się dużym udziałem włókien retiku
linowych, otaczających wysepki typowych komórek. Większość nowotworów robaka 
miała klasyczną budowę morfologiczną, natomiast rdzeniaki półkul miały charakter 
desmoplastyczny.

Aktywność enzymów oksydo-redukcyjnych i  hydrolaz nie wykazywała różnic 
w  charakterze, nasileniu, czy lokalizacji w  obu typach nowotworów. Prawie we 
wszystkich przypadkach obu typów guzów odczyny na glikogen i fosforylazy były 
ujemne w  parenchymie, podczas gdy włókna retikulinowe wykazywały reakcję 
ziarnistą i rozlaną. Barwienie na lipidy Sudanem czarnym wykazywało reakcję 
dodatnią w  komórkach miąższu nowotworów.

Podobieństwo morfologiczne i histochemiczne obu typów nowotworu przemawia 
za ich wspólnym pochodzeniem wbrew sugestiom innych autorów.
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M. JIo j iO B a , A. M ß a H O B a , C. B o j k m h o b ,  B .  X p m c t o b

TMCTOXMMMHECKME MCCJIEßOBAHMH ME^YJIJIOBJIACTOM C PA3HOW
JIOKAJm3AIJMEtf

P e 3 10 M e

A B T O p t l  npilBOflHT KOppejIHIJMIO MeJK ŷ rHCTOJIOrHHeCKMMM M rMCTOXMMMHeCKMMTl 
flaHHbiMM a BOspacTOM m jiOKajiM3ai4MeM Me/;yjiJio6jiacTOM M03JKeHKa b  18 cjiynaflx. 
B OIjeHKe aKTMBHOCTM OHMCJIWTejIbHO-BOCCTaHOBMTeJIbHbIX H rMßpOJTHTHHeOKMX 3 H -  

3  mm o b ,  j iM nnflO B  m rjiHKoreHa npwMeHHjiMCb KJiaccMHecKMe rwcTOJiornHecKwe Tex- 
HMKH M rMCTOXMMWHeCKMe MeTOflbl. Pe3yjIbTaTbI rMCTOJIOrMHeCKMX M mCTOXMMMHeC- 
k h x  M c cjie^ o B a H H M  onyxojieü cpeflMHHOW jtmhmm m  noJiyinapuM MOSJKen'Ka KacaiOTca 
o6mero CTpoeHMH, KjieTOHHbix sjieMeHTOB, TiinwHHbix po3eT, HajiHHMH peTMKyjimho- 
BbIX BOJIOKOH, CBH3M C 060JI0HKaMM, HaJIHHHH aTWnMHHbIX KJieTOHHbIX d>OpM M Mrt- 
T030B.

fleBHTb Me#yji.7io6jiacTOM oÖHapyjKMBajra TunwHHoe MopcbojiorwHecKoe cTpoeHwe, 
a  9 n p e^ C T aB J iH jiM  c o ö o m  .q ecM anjiacT M H ecK M M  T u n ,  x a p a K T e p n 3 y r o m M w c a  S o j ib i i iM M  

y n a c T M e M  p eT M K y jiM H O B b ix  b o j i o k o h  OKpy>KaK>mMX o c t p o b k i i  T rarM H H bix  KJieTOK. 

E o J ib u iM H C T B o o n y x o j i e w  n e p B H  M M ejia  K J i a c c u n e c K o e  M o p c j p o j io r a n e c K o e  C T p o e m ie ,  

B t o  B p eM H  K o iy j a  M e ß yjiJ io Ö J iacT O M b i n o j i y m a p w M  6 b i j i n  / j e c M o n j ia c T M H e c K o r o  x a -  

paKTepa. A k t i - i b h o c t b  o K M C jr a T e j ib H O -B o c c T a H O B ir r e j ib H b ix  3 H 3 m m o b  m r n ^ ; p o j i a 3  n e  

oÖ H apyjK M B aJiM  p a 3 H w u  b  x a p a K T e p e ,  MHTeHcwBHOCTH mjim jioK ajiM 3au[M M  b  o 6 o m :c  

T M n a x  o n y x o j i e w .  I I o h t m  b o  B c e x  c j i y n a n x  o ö o m x  t m t t o b  o n y x o j i e ü  p e a K x p iM  Ha  

r j iH K o r e H  n cj?oc<i>opM Jia3y ö b i j i h  o T p n u a T e j ib H b iM H  b  n a p e H x m v i e ,  TO iyja K aK  p e r n -  

K yjiM H O B b ie  B0.7i0KHa oÖ H apyjK M B ajiM  3ep H M C T y io  m p a 3 J i n T y i o  p e a K q u i o .  O K p a m w B a -  

H u e  H a  JiwnHAfci c y a a H O M  n e p H b iM  o Ö H a p y jK M B a j io  i i o j io J K H T e j ib H y io  p e a i o j M i o  b  

K J ie T K a x  n a p e n x w M b i  o n y x o j i e ü .

M o p < i)O J io r M H e cK o e  w r u c T o x H M M H e c K o e  c x o ^ c t b o  o ö o m x  t m t io b  o n y x o j i e w  roBopwr 

3 a  Mx o 6 i u h m  n p o M C x o jK ^ e H M e M  B o n p e K M  n p e f ln o j io J K e H M H M  ß p y r w x  a B T o p o B .
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J. KAŁUŻA, H. SZYDŁOWSKA

A COMPARATIVE HISTOCHEMICAL STUDY ON THE FUNCTIONAL 
GROUPS IN PROTEINS AND SOME OXIDIZING-REDUCING 

ENZYMES IN REACTIVE GLIA AND GLIAL TUMOURS

L GLIAL TUMOURS

Department of Pharmacology, * Laboratory of Neurosurgical Pathology, Polish 
Academy of Sciences, Cracow, Poland

Contrary to the reactive glia, the glial tumours display a significant 
differentiation of the cytoenzymatic activity, depending on the cellular 
content and the degree of anaplasia (Kałuża 1970, Schiffer et al. 1965, 
Sm ith 1963). Among the enzymes of the Krebs and the Embden — 
Meyerhoff — Parnas cycle, which exhibit essential differentiation of 
their activity, the NADH-dependent tetrazole reductase and the lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH) occupy a particular position.

The biological studies revealed a significant LDH content in the neo
plastic tissue. In the normal tissue, 30 — 95% of 14C-glucose is metabo
lized into lactic acid within 30 sec. — 8 min. following intravenous in
jection. However, the transfer of the carbon isotope from lactic acid 
into other substances occurs in  the normal tissue much more extensively 
than  in the neoplastic one. According to Busch et al. (1962), the amount 
of lactic acid metabolized in the neoplasm makes less than 21% of that 
in the normal tissue. On the other hand, Zamecnik et al. (1951) proved 
that the rate  coefficient for the incorporation into proteins of the glucose 
carbon is ten times higher in hepatom a than  in the normal liver and 
the amino acids connected w ith  individual links in the Krebs cycle 
exhibit a specific activity which is higher in tum ours than in the normal 
tissue.

Studying the differences betw een the enzymatic activities in various 
cell groups in glial tumours, we were able to observe a certain correlation 
between the enzymatic activity and the cytoplasm/nucleus ratio, similar 
to that found in the studies on functional groups in proteins (Szydłowska 
1970a, 1970b). We therefore decided to study comparatively the oxidizing- 
reducing enzymes and the functional groups in proteins.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials, methods as well as the techniques applied for histoenzymatic 
reactions and reactions on functional groups in proteins were as described 
in the article on reactive glia (Szydłowska, Kałuża 1972). A part of the 
samples of glial tumours used in histoenzymatic studied were preincubat
ed 3 hrs in a glucose enriched Parker solution (glucose concentration — 
0.01 M) since — as could be concluded from studies by other authors — 
glucose is very quickly metabolized in the normal tissue, in brain by 
about 80%. This modification, however, remained w ithout effect on the 
intensity of the in vitro cytoenzymatic reaction in the neoplastic tissue.

RESULTS
•

Among the examined enzymes, the LDH (Figs. la, lb) and the NADH 
— dependent tetrazolium reductase (Figs. 2a, 2b) exhibited an extremely 
high activity. NADPH- dependent tetrazolium reductase, although less 
active than the above two enzymes, turned out to be more active than 
the remaining ones.

Intensity of the enzymatic activity is in the first instance connected 
with the change in cytoplasm/nucleus ratio. For that reason tumours with 
a high degree of anaplasia, and thus with a significant cellular poly
morphism, appeared the most suitable for our studies, since there the 
cytoenzymatic differentiation as well as that of functional groups in 
proteins was strongly marked (Figs. 3a, 3b, 3c, 4a, 4b, 4c).

The high enzymatic activity is characteristic for cytoplasm rich cells, 
such as various gemistocyt-li'ke forms and giant cells (Figs. lb, 2b). 
These cells distinguish themselves by their high LDH and NADH — 
dependent tetrazolium reductase activity, although the other enzymes 
also exhibited a relatively higher activity that in the remaining cells. 
Majority of these cells displayed significant amounts of functional pro
tein groups. Gemistocytes of gemistocytomas and multiform glioblasto
mas1 are rich in all functional groups (Figs. 3a, 3b, 3c, 4a, 4b, 4c). An 
uniformity of protein group reactions turned out to be a general feature 
of large gemistocytes and giant cells. The surface layers of the cytoplasm 
exhibit a strong reaction, whereas the cytoplasm inside the cell reacts 
very weakly. Sometimes intensification of the reaction occurs at one 
of the cell poles.

The cells poor in cytoplasm are characterized by a low activity of all 
enzymes but LDH and NADH — dependent tetrazolium  reductase, which 
are relatively more active than  the other enzymes (Figs la, 2a). Changes 
in the! content of functional groups take place almost exclusively in
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nuclei and are expressed by an increase in the amount of these groups, 
especially by that of SH groups.

A variety of intermediate reactions exists between the extremely 
strong histoenzymatic reaction in the cytoplasm-rich cells and an 
extremely weak one in the cytoplasm-poor cells. The m utual rela
tionships between the functional groups of proteins in nuclei of these 
cells also undergo several transformations (Figs. 3a — 5c).

Among the group of intermediate intensity of histoenzymatic reaction, 
there can be numbered: fibrillary astrocytomas, especially those localized 
in cerebellum and rarely occuring oligodendrogliomas w ithout astrocytic 
component or those exhibiting features of anaplastic growth.

Characteristic for all types of examined tumours, however, irrespective 
of the degree of cellular polymorphism, was the low activity of glutamate 
dehydrogenase. Only in highly differentiated, diffuse astrocytomas 
(Fig. 5d), an increase in activity of these enzymes could be noted less 
significant, however, than that of LDH. The glutamate dehydrogenase 
activity was relatively higher as compared w ith that of succinate de
hydrogenase.

DISCUSSION

The histochemical correlation between the activity of oxidizing-reduc- 
ing enzymes and the presence of term inal protein groups in glial tumours 
was difficult to establish. No correlation was found even between the 
high activity of LDH or NADH — dependent tetrazolium reductase and 
the increase in functional groups in proteins of either the cytoplasm — 
rich cells or cells localized in necrotic regions, where the tissue desinte- 
gration is significant and connected w ith the rise in level of terminal 
groups. Similarly, no results were obtained as to the correlation between 
the weak activities of the remaining enzymes like SDH, MDH and GDH, 
and the changes in the content of term inal groups in proteins.

The amount of SH groups does not depend upon the enzyme activity. 
The rise in level of these groups was observed paralelly with the deve
lopment of tum our anaplasia and occured first of all in nuclei, parti
cularly in nuclear membranes, preferentially in malignant tumours, in 
the cells of the front of tum our growth. No results, however, were 
obtained indicating any correlation between the num ber of SH groups 
and the ra te  of neoplastic growth (Bahr, Moberger 1958, Müller 1966, 
Müller et al. 1958).

In most of the cytoplasm-rich cells, however, we were able to detect 
an increase in N-term inal a-amino groups and a positive reaction for 
COOH groups, not only in the cell — body, but also in some processes.
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The question as to the way, in which the tumour tissue metabolises 
considerable amounts of lactic acid, remains unanswered. The rise in 
level of SH groups in nuclei of individual cytoplasm — rich cells may 
be indicative for the intensification of synthetic processes, since these 
groups are connected w ith DNA and RNA synthesis (Barron 1953, Bell
1958, Gieorgiew et al 1960), w ith the transport of RNA from the nucleus 
to the cytoplasm (Sirlin 1960, Srinivason et al. 1964), as well as with 
the regulation of m utual relationships between the metabolism of lipids 
and polysaccharides (Krimsky, Racker 1952, Singer, Barron 1945, Srere 
1965, Stern et al. 1952). It is thus possible that the tumour very rapidly 
synthesizes long polypeptide chains and therefore the histochemical 
methods are not efficient enough for detecting the increasing amounts 
of proteins. This should confirm the fact, tha t the compounds blocking 
the SH groups inhibit the tumour growth (Alow et al. 1967, Anisimow 
1967, Friedman et al. 1949). This phenomenon found application in the 
synthesis of numerous cytostatics.

CONCLUSIONS

1) No correlations exists between the activities of the oxidizing- 
reducing enzymes in the cells of glial tumours and functional protein 
groups. This concerns in particular the lactate dehydrogenase and the 
NADH — dependent tetrazolium reductase.

2) The cytoenzymatic differentiation and the intensity of the reactions 
on NH2, COOH and SH groups depend upon the cellular content of the 
tum our and on the cytoplasm/nucleus ratio.

3) The shift of cytoplasm/nucleus ratio in the direction of the cyto
plasm proceeds along with an increase in activity of LDH and NADH — 
dependent tetrazolium reductase, whereas the intensity of the reactions 
on functional protein groups does not exhibit this tendency.

J. Kałuża, H. Szydłowska

HISTOCHEMICZNE BADANIA PORÓWNAWCZE GRUP CZYNNOŚCIOWYCH 
BIAŁEK I NIEKTÓRYCH ENZYMÓW OKSYDACYJNO-REDUKCYJNYCH 

W GŁEJU ODCZYNOWYM' I NOWOTWORACH GLEJOPOCHODNYCH

I. Nowotwory glejowopochodne 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autorzy porównywali zmiany nasilenia reakcji na grupy czynnościowe białek  
z aktywnością niektórych enzymów oksydacyjno-redukcyjnych, zwłaszcza dehydro
genazy kwasu mlekowego i NADH reduktazy tetrazolowej, których aktywność 
w nowotworach jest bardzo wysoka.
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Fig. 1. Lactic acid dehydrogenase activity in neoplastic cells. X 1 170: a — Oligo
dendroglioma anaplasticum. Cytoplasm-poor cells, b — Glioblastoma multiforme.

Cytoplasm-rich cells.
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Fig. 2. NADH-dependent tatra zolium reductase activity in neoplastic cells. X 1 170: 
a — Oligodendroglioma anaplasticum. Cytoplasm-poor cells, b — Glioblastoma

multiforme. Cytoplasm rich-cells.
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Fig. 3. Astrocytoma gemistocyticum. Reaction for functional groups in proteins. 
X 1 170: a) Strong NH2 group reaction with ninhydrin and Schiff reagent in gem i
stocyte-like cells, b — SH group reaction in gemistocyte-like cells. Method by 
Bennet, c — Weak Barrnett-Seligman reaction for COOH group in gemistocyte-like

cells.

Fig. 4. Glioblastoma multiforme. Reactions for functional groups in proteins. X 1 170: 
a — Strong NH2 group reaction with ninhydrin and Schiff reagent in gemisitocyte- 
-like cells, b — Strong Barrnett-Seligman reaction for COOH groups in giant cells, 
e — SH group reaction in gemistocytes-like and giant cells. Method by Bennet 

Weak reaction in cytoplasm, strong in nuclei.
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Fig. 5. Astrocytoma diffusum. X 1170: a — Very weak NH2 group reaction with ninhydrin and Schiff reagent, diffused 
regularly in the whole texture, b — Very weak Barrnett-Seligman reaction for COOH groups, diffused regularly in the 
Whole texture, c — SH group reaction, well-marked exclusively in cell nuclei Method by Bennet, d — Significant glutamic

acid dehydrogenase activity.
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Z badań wynika, że aktywność cytoenzymatyczna komórek nowotworowych 
wiąże się ze zmianą stosunku plazmo-jądrowego, nie towarzyszą jej natomiast rów
noległe zmiany przyrostu lub spadku ilości grup czynnościowych białek.

H. KajiyjKa, r. IHHßjroBCKa 

TMCTOXMMMHECKME CPABHMTEJIBHblE MCCJIEflOBAHMH ^yHKIJMO-
H A jibH bix  r p y n n  b e j ik o b  m h e k o t o p b i x  o k m c j im t e j ib h o - b o c c t a h o -
BHTEJIBHBIX 3H3MMOB B PEAKTMBHOÜ TJIMM M rJIPIOnPOM3BO^HbIX

o n y x o j iH X  
i. rjiM onpoM SBO ^H biE o n y x o j m

P e 3 io M e

ABTOpbl CpaBHMBajIM H3MeHeHI4H HHTeHCHBHOCTM peaKIJMH Ha CbyHKUMOHajIbHbie 

rpynnbi 6ejiKOB c aKTMBHOcrbio HeicoTopbix 0KncjrwTejibH0-B0CCTaH0BWTejibHbix 
3H3MMOB, B HaCTHOCTH JiaKTaT^erMAPa3bI M. TeTpa30JIbH0 ił pe,qyKTa3bI, aKTMBHOCTb 
KOTopbix B onyxojiHx oneHb BbicoKaa.

M3 MccjieAOBaHMM cjie^yeT, h to  u;wT03H3MMaTMHecKaH aKTOBHOcTb onyxojieBbix 
KJieroK cBH3aHa c M3MeHeHMeM njia3M0-H^;epH0r0 cooTHOuieHMH h He conyTCTByior 
new napajijiejibHbie H3MeHeHWH yBejmneHMa mjih yMeHbmeHHH KOjiMnecTBa cfjyHK- 
iiMOHajibHbix rpynn GejiKOB.
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A. FABIAN!, G. CROVERI, L. FORNATTO, D. SCHIFFER

ACID PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY IN HUMAN BRAIN TUMOURS *)

Clinic of Nervous and Mental Diseases, University of Turin, Turin, Italy

Activity of acid hydrolases increases in hum an and experimental brain 
tumours, mainly in relation to the frequency and intensity of catabolic 
processes (Schiffer et al. 1965, 1968, Fabiani et al. 1970). Histochemically 
they have also been discussed in connection with the processes of cell 
differentiation and anaplasia.

From a histoenzymological standpoint, the distribution, localization 
and character of the final reaction product (FRP) are the most important 
factors for a correct evaluation of the above cellular and tissue events.

As known, the FRP of the histochemical hydrolytic pictures m ay be 
granular and/or diffuse. While the granular reaction, must be generally 
associated with the lysosomes, the diffuse one cannot be always regarded 
as an expression of lysosomal changes, and thus of cellular regression. 
In fact, in various physiological and pathological cell conditions the 
diffuse diazo-reactions are linked w ith the particular substrate employed 
and the current protein synthesis.

In order to evaluate the significance of the enzyme reactions in tumour 
cytotypes, histochemical tests for acid phosphatase have been carried 
out either in fresh or fixed tissue of many cerebral tumours, including: 
medulloblastoma, cerebellar spongioblastoma, protoplasmic astrocytoma, 
glioblastoma multiforme, neurinoma, meningioma, craniopharyngioma, 
metastatic carcinoma. The FRP has been studied with various effectors 
(10'3M NaF; 10'3M pCMB; 2-10'3M Pb (NOs)2; 2-10‘3M HgCh: the latter 
two only by the azo-teehniques) and Triton X-100 of various concentra
tions (0.1%: 0.5%; 1%) with the use of beta-glycerophosphate, naphthyl- 
phosphate, naphthol AS-BI and naphthol AS-TR phosphate as substrates. 
Moreover, the fragility test of Bitensky was performed on fresh tissue 
with the above mentioned substrates.

The results may be summarized as follows:

*) Supported by CNR (Consiglio Nazi anale della Richerche), Roma,
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a) The distribution pa tte rn  of the enzyme activity is generally similar 
in fresh and in fixed m aterial after the same incubation time, the re 
action intensity being low in d ifferentiated or im m ature tumors, like 
meningiomas or medulloblastomas, and high in anaplastic tumors, like 
glioblastoma multiforme. Moreover, independently  of the tum or type, 
the activity either granular and/or diffuse, clearly prevails in regressive 
areas. These observations confirm the well known relationship between 
acid phosphatase and regressive events.

b) Although the effector action is comparable in fresh and fixed m a
terial, in the former, however, the efficiency is generally higher. Among 
the inhibitors, NaF and pCMB are the most effective; in all tumors the 
granular reaction is most sensitive, either w ith Gomori- or diazo-methods. 
On the contrary, in differentiated oncotypes, like meningiomas or A areas 
of neurinomas, the diffuse azo-dye FR P is partially  resistant. Heavy 
metals give similar effects on the two components of the diazo FRP.

c) Triton X-100 treatm ent gives d ifferent results in fresh and fixed 
tissue, w ith diazo and Gomori-methods and in relation to the concen
tration.

In fresh tissue the effect is quite similar to that known in biochemistry: 
after 15 min. at room temp., as little as 0.1% of the detergent provokes 
a considerable reduction or complete disappearance of the enzyme 
activity, both in Gomori or diazo-methods. At higher concentrations the 
reactions are always negative. In fixed material, parallely  w ith  the rise 
of detergent concentration, the Gomori-reaction progressively subsides 
and disappears. Conversely, diazo-reactions are not modified or are 
enhanced, particularly  at lower concentrations.

d) The lysosomal fragility test of Bitensky shows an early  appearance 
of the granular FRP with Gomori- and diazo-techniques, e.g. after 5 min. 
of incubation, in anaplastic cells of several tumors (glioblastoma m ulti
forme, metastases. etc...) and in regressive areas of undifferentiated or 
im m ature tumors.

More prolonged incubation results in a diffuse cytoplasmic activity 
and for even longer periods nuclear staining. If the results are completely 
similar for the granular FRP, a particular finding regarding the diffuse 
reaction must be emphasized. This concerns the differentiated tumors 
where the diffuse FRP appears earlier than  the granular one, w ith azodye 
procedures.

The significance of the diffuse stainings for acid phosphatases as well 
as for other hydrolytic enzymes is not always easy to in terpret. However, 
cytological investigations in fresh tissue by the controled tem perature 
freezing-sectioning technique allow us to demonstrate lysosomal s truc tu 
res according to the biochemists’ concept.
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If with the Gomori method only the last stage of the lysosomal activa
tion is characterized by a diffuse stain, on the contrary with azo-dye 
procedures, especially when using naphthol AS-substitutes, we observe 
a clear diffuse reaction in differentiated tumours earlier than the granular 
one, so that it cannot be explained by lysosomal diffusion. Moreover, 
the same reaction is resistant to NaF. These observations agree w ith those 
made on the general effects of Triton X-100 and of inhibitors, either bio
chemically (Tappel et al. 1963, Meany et al. 1967, Allen et al. 1970), 
histochemically (Novikoff 1963) or zymographically (Bernsohn, Barron 
1964, Allen et al. 1965). They indicate that multiple molecular forms of 
acid phosphatase may exist, and that in some cytotypes of brain tumours 
the diffuse reaction m ay have a prim ary extra-lysosomal situation. In 
this regard it is to be rem arked that u ltrastructural data show in several 
cell-types, including tumoral astrocytes, an ER localization of acid phos
phatase (Novikoff 1963, Schiffer et al. 1970, etc.).

In conclusion, our cytochemical findings support the hypothesis of 
a relation between cell differentiation and diffuse non-lysosomal acid 
phosphatase activity. This enzyme activity seems to have substrate 
variations and NaF-resistance, so that it might correspond to that iden
tified by Barron et al. (1964) as 2, 3 and 4 bands in neural zymographic 
studies.

Further experim ents on enzyme release and zymographic separation 
are in progress.

A. Fabiani, G. Croveri, L. Fornatto, D. Schiffer 

AKTYWNOŚĆ KWAŚNYCH HYDROLAZ W GUZACH MÓZGU U LUDZI

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przedmiotem badań autorów była aktywność 'kwaśnej fosfatazy w  różnych 
typach guzów ośrodkowego układu nerwowego. Celem badań było ustalenie wpływu  
różnorodnych związków chemicznych na ziarnisty lub rozlany charakter produktów 
odczynu histochemicznego w zależności od stosowanej metody, stanu badanej tkanki 
i rodzaju nowotworu.

Otrzymane wyniki można zreasumować następująco: >

1) najskuteczniejszym inhibitorem jest NaF i pCMB, a reakcja typu ziarnistego — 
najwrażliwsza. W guzach zróżnicowanych, jak oponiaki, rozlany odczyn uzyskiwany 
przy użyciu metod dwuazowych, był częściowy;

2) Triton X-100 powodował w świeżej tkance całkowite zniesienie reakcji, za
równo przy zastosowaniu metody Gomoriego, jak i metod dwuazowych. W tkance 
utrwalonej reakcja Gomoriego stopniowo się zmniejszała, aż do zaniku, odpowiednio 
do wzrastającego stężenia detergentu. Przeciwnie, reakcje dwuazowe były wzmo
żone, szczególnie przy niskich stężeniach;

Neuropatologia P o lsk a  — 2 11
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3) test Biitensky’ego wykazuje wczesne pojawienie się reakcji ziarnistej (w m e
todach Gomoriego i dwuazowych) w  guzach anaplastycznych lub w okolicach ze 
zmianami wstecznymi, podczas gdy w guzach zróżnicowanych, jak w oponiakach, 
reakcja rozlana pojawia się wcześniej niż ziarnista.

Ostateczne wyniki wykazują, że rozlany lub ziarnisty charakter KPR zależy, 
w ustalonych warunkach, od użytego substratu.

Wykazanie rozlanej reakcji metodami dwuazowymi, a zwłaszcza w stanie iner
cji lizosomalnej, można uważać za wynik lokalizacji cytoplazmatycznej, nielizoso- 
malnej, prawdopodobnie w siateczce endoplazmatycznej, a zatem za wyraz zmian 
postępowych w komórce.

A. <X>a6naHM, T. Kposepu, JI. <£>0pHaTT0, LLlM(Jx£>ep 

AKTMBHOCTb KMCJIhlX rM^POJIA3 B OriYXOJIHX M 03FA HEJIOBEKA

P e  3  i o  M e

MHoroHMCJienHbie ÖMOXMMMHecKwe m rMCTOXMMMHecKMe MCCJie^oBaHMH yKa3bi- 

BaioT Ha ycHJieHHyio aktu bhoctb kmcjibix rn^poJia3 b onyxojiH x Mi03ra. ycMjieHHaa 

aKTMBHOCTŁ 3TMX 3H3MMOB BbI3BaHa KaTaÖOJIMHeCKMMM npoqeCCaMM, MMeJOUJMMH 

MecTO BHyrpM onyxojiM, a TaKJKe hbjihctch pe3yjibTaTOM npoijeccoB .zjMdxbepeHijM- 

 ̂ poBaHMH KjieroK m aHanjiacTMHecKwx npoueccoB.

r i o j i y M e H H b i e  p e 3 y j i b T a T b i  m o ^ h o  p e 3 i o M n p o B a T b  c j i e ^ y iO L U M M  0 6 p a 3 0 M :

1) caMbiM 3cJ)<ł)eKTMBHbiM mhtmómtpom HBjiHeTCK N aF  M pCMB, a peaKUMH rp a -  

nyjiHUMOHHoro ra n a  —  Hawöojiee MyBCTBMTejibHa. B ^McJx^epeHUMpoBaHHbix o n y -  

xojiHx, icaK MeHMHmoMbi, pa3jmTaH peaKunn nojiynaeM an rrpw Mcrrojib30BaHMM 

^Bya30Bbix MeroflOB 6bijia nacTMHHOM;

2) T p m to h  X-100 Bbi3biBaji B CBemew tkbhm  nojiH oe CHeceHwe peaKijMM, KaK 

npw  npHM eHeiimi MeTo^a roM opn TaK m A ßya30B bix m c to a o b . B c£>M:KCMp0 BaHH0 M 

TKaHH peaKUHH roMopw nocTeneHHo yMeHbiuajiacb Bnjiorb k Mcne3HOBeHMK), coot- 
BeTCTBeHHo c YBejiMHaiomeMCH KOnueHTpauweM AeTepreHTa. M HaoöopoT, ^Bya30- 
Bbie peaKUHH Gbuim ycMjieHbi, ocoGeHHO npn h m 3khx KOHueHTpaqwflx;

3) TecT BwTeHCKoro oÖHapyjKWBaeT paHHee noHBJieHwe rpaHyjiaijMOHHOM peaK- 
Umm (b MeTo^ax ToMopw w flBya30Bbix) b aHanjiacTM^ecKMx o n y x o j ia x  mjim b p a -  

fioHax c AereHeparwBHbiMM n3 MeHeHHSMM, b to  BpeMH Kor^a b AMtJxfcepeHijMpOBaH- 

Hbix onyxojiH x, KaK MeHMHmoMbi, p a 3JiMTaa peaKUHH noHBJiaeTCH paHbiue rpaHy- 

JIHIJMOHHOM.

O K O H H a T e j i b H b i e  p e 3 y j i b T a T b i  y K a 3 b i B a i O T ,  h t o  p a 3 j i M T b i i i  m jim  r p a H y j i H i j H O H H b m  

x a p a K T e p  KPR 3 8 b m c m t ,  b  y c T a H O B J i e H H b i x  y c j i o B M H x ,  o t  M c n 0 J i b 3 0 B a H H 0 r 0  c y 6 -  

C T p a T a .

O Ö H a p y j K e H M e  p a3J iM T O M  p e a K U M M  # B y a 3 0 B b i M M  M e T O /ja M M , u  o c o G e t r a o  b  c o c t o h -  

HMM J I M 3 0 C 0 M a  JIbHOM M H ep U M M , MOJKHO CH M T 3T b  p e 3 y j I b T a T O M  IJM T O n J ia 3 M a T H H eC K O H  

J I0 K a jIM 3 aU M M , H e jIM 3 0 C 0 M a jIb H 0 M , B epO H T H O  B 3 H ^ O n Jia3 M aT M H e C K M M  p eT M K y jI IO M , 

H C T a j io  G b iT b  — npoHBJieHMeM nporpeccMpyioinMx m3meH eH M M  b  K jie T K e .
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HISTOCHEMICAL STUDIES ON PITUITARY ADENOMAS 
WITH REFERENCE TO TYPE AND CLINICAL PICTURE

Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Research Group on Localization of Brain Functions 
Medical School of Sofia, Department of Neurology ISUL, Department 

of Neurosurgery, Sofia, Bulgary

The different hormonal functions of the p itu itary  cells types are 
associated with definite staining characteristics used as identification 
criteria in light-microscopy. In addition, there are data concerning a cor
relation between the enzyme-histochemical and biochemical characte
ristics, and the hormonal activity of the p itu itary  cells (Pearse 1956, 
Bleicher et al. 1961, Balogh 1962, Schreiber 1962, Sobel 1962, Fand, 
W attenberg 1963, Smith, Farquhar 1970).

The lack of an absolute staining specificity, on the one hand, and the 
opinion of F u rth  and Klifton (1966) that ,,the p itu itary  tumours might 
be monomorphous in type but not monohormonal”, on the other hand, 
made us undertake the task to establish: 1) w hether there is any corre
lation between the histological structure and the enzyme-histochemical 
characteristics of p itu itary  tumours; 2) w hether there exists a certain 
correlation between the above mentioned criteria and hormonal activity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Biopsy m aterial of 30 p itu itary  tumours was studied. The paraffin 
sections, fixed in Zenker, Carnoy and 10% neutral formalin solutions, 
were stained by hemalum-eosin, Mallory, Azan and PAS reactions. 
Histochemical methods were applied in 17 of the tumours: on fresh and 
fixed crvostat sections. They were used, to demonstrate: succinic-, 
malic-, isocitric-, lactic-, glycerophosphate (NAD and menadion)-, glu
tamic-, beta-oxybutyric dehydrogenases, NAD- and NADP-diaphorases, 
acid phosphatase, nonspecific esterase, beta-glucuronidase, N-acetyl-beta- 
-glucosaminidase, alkaline phosphatase, aldolase. Lipids were stained w ith 
Sudan III or Sudan black.
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RESULTS

The studied tumours (classified according to histological criteria) were: 
23 chromophobe-, 4 mixed type-, 1 acidophilic-, 1 m alignant adenoma and 
1 infundibuloma.

Chromophobe adenomas, conformly to the monomorphous histological 
pattern, were characterized also by a m arked uniformity of reaction for 
oxidoreductases. The reaction product was fine-granular, evenly distri
buted in the cytoplasmic body. Seldom, larger mono- or binuclear cells 
w ith more intensive, predom inantly perinuclear reaction were observed. 
Comparing the intensity, we could grade the reactions for the different 
dehydrogenases and diaphorases as follows: NAD-diaphorase, glycero
phosphate (menadion)-, lactic dehydrogenases, NADP-diaphorase, suc
cinic-, isocitric-, malic-, glutamic-, beta-oxybutyric-, glycerophosphate 
(NAD) dehydrogenases. The tumoral parenchyma displayed moderate 
uniform reactions for acid phosphatase and nonspecific esterase and 
relatively weaker reactions for beta-glucuronidase and N-acetyl-beta- 
-glucosaminidase. Only in the acid phosphatase reaction there was 
a more intensive staining zone round the vessels and near the connective 
tissue strands. The pericytes and some scattered cells, located mainly 
around the vessels and close to connective tissue strands showed in ten 
sive granular reaction for all 4 enzymes. The tumoral parenchym a was 
negative w hen tested for alkaline phosphatase except to two cases: one 
of them with patches of foetal type.

Histological investigation established in two chromophobe adenomas 
circumscribed or ra ther large regions of cells w ith a relatively large 
cytoplasmic body, with marked granular cytoplasmic reaction but with 
no definite affinity for the staining agents (Fig. la). The reactions for 
oxidoreductases were more intensive in these regions w hen compared 
to the rest of the tumoral parenchyma (Figs. lb  and lc). The reaction 
for acid phosphatase was stronger in the perivascularly arrangęd cells 
as compared with those in the small-cell regions (Figs. 2a and 2b). The 
leading symptoms in the clinical picture of the patients of this group 
were sight disturbances and/or increased intracranial pressure (with 
corresponding changes in the sella turcica). In 3 cases there were indica
tions of hypogonadism (amenorrhea, sexual impotence).

Two of the adenomas were classified as chromophobe w ith a transition 
towards acidophilic. In one of them, the acidophilic cells were scarce 
while in  the second case, pathologically verified, these cells involved 
whole regions and had a more typical structure  (Figs. 3a and 3b). Giant 
cells and cellular syncytia manifested themselves usually by a most 
intensive reaction for oxidoreductases (Fig. 3c) and acid phosphatase
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(Fig. 3d). In addition, the rest of the parenchyma, even in the regions 
with relatively monomorphous histological structure exhibited a marked 
histochemical polymorphism both for the oxidoreductases and for the 
hydrolytic enzymes with the exception of alkaline phosphatase. Clini
cally, the first tumour caused apparent hormonal disorders (acromegaly, 
sexual impotence) and minimal sight disturbances while in the second 
tum our the sight disturbances were the leading symptoms in the absence 
of any hormonal disorders whatsoever.

Four of the adenomas were classified as mixed type according to the 
criteria of Tönnis et al. (1953) and Müller (1954). Histochemically, this 
group of tum ours was characterized by a marked diversity of the oxido- 
reductase activity, regardless of the cell size. On the whole, the reactions 
for acid phosphatase and nonspecific esterase were more intensive as 
compared w ith  those in chromophobe adenomas. The reaction for acid 
phosphatase was centrally located in the larger cells. More pericytes 
and round cells with intensive reaction for hydrolases were noted in 
comparison w ith  the chromophobe adenomas. Alkaline phosphatase acti
vity was noticeable only in some of the vessels. Clinically, two mixed 
type adenomas produced typical acromegalic change's, one was hormo
nally inactive and one presented a Cushing-like syndrome. The latter 
tumour had been twice operated upon in 2 years. At the first operation 
the pattern w as of a chromophobe adenoma of diffuse type with micro
foci of moderate, predominantly nuclear, polymorphism (Fig. 4a). The 
removed tum oral part a t the second operation displayed fully the pattern  
of a mixed adenoma (Fig. 4b).

The acidophil adenoma, clinically manifested by acromegaly, corres
ponded histologically to the classic descriptions. No histochemical inve
stigation was done owing to difficulties in the operation but later the 
case was pathologically verified.

The peculiar histological structure of one adenoma provided grounds 
to be classified as malignant. It consisted of oval cells of different size 
with well lined borders. The nuclei v7°re light, vesicular. They had one 
or more prominent nucleoli, eccentrically located. The nuclear membrane 
was sometimes oddly undulated. Mitoses and cells w ith more than one 
nucleus were very often observed The cytoplasm was homogeneous, 
with well marked acidophilia. Among the cells just described small 
undifferentiated cells w ith scarce cytoplasm, and one or more rich in 
chromatin nuclei, were scattered or clustered (Fig. 5). .There were no 
clinical data for hormonal disorders but only 2 months later the tum our 
produced full atrophy of the optic nerves followed by loss of sight.

The tumoral parenchyma of the infundibuloma (Fig. 6a) displayed 
a high oxidoreductase activity except succinic dehydrogenase. The cel-
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lular bodies were uniformly filled with diformazan granules and the 
processes could be followed for some distance (Fig. 6b). The pituicytes 
with large cytoplasmic bodies, eccentrically located nuclei and long pro
cesses gave the most prominent enzymatic reaction among the rest of 
tumoral parenchyma, this being true especially for succinic dehydro
genase. The reactions for lysosome enzymes were moderate in intensity 
and when testing nonspecific esterase, the reticular structure of the 
tumour could be seen. The large pituicytes were distinguished by a more 
intensive and predominantly diffuse reaction for hydrolases. The alkaline 
phosphatase reaction was ra ther intensive in the vascular walls and mo
derate, almost diffuse, in the tumoral parenchyma. The tum our has 
produced clinically sight disturbances but no hormonal disorders.

DISCUSSION

We noticed a num ber of peculiarities when comparing the results of 
the present histological and histochemical study of p itu itary  adenomas. 
In the first place a lack of any definite correlation between the histolo
gical structure  and the presence of hormonal disorders. Similar observa
tions are reported by other authors (see Brilm ayer et al. 1957, Marks
1959, Russel, Rubinstein 1963). Some tumours w ith an evident pattern  
of acidophil adenomas and those of mixed type were hormonally inactive. 
On the other hand, the tum our producing a Cushing-like syndrome w ith  
a prim ary chromophobe structure proved to be a typical mixed one at 
reoperation. On the one hand, this testifies to a possible transition or 
emergence of one histological type of tumour into another, and on the 
other hand, that histological criteria are insufficient for the evaluation 
of a tumour as hormonally active or inactive.

Our study showed that the regions of large cells in chromophobe 
adenomas differed in their enzyme activity from the rem aining ones. 
Provided we admit that an initial phase of differentiation of the chromo
phobe cells specifically granulated ones occurs (Russel 1957); it m ight 
be supposed that in the earliest stage of this process there is an increase 
of the enzyme activity, especially of oxidoreductases.

Chromophobe tumours with histological signs of transition to acido
philic or mixed types were characterized by distinct histochemical poly
morphism. The more intensive reaction distinguished not only the giant 
mono- or multinuclear cells, including those w ith  eosinophil granules, but 
also some of the smaller cells which showed characteristics of chromo
phobe ones. This renders impossible the distinction of the different types 
of adenoma cells on the basis of their oxidoreductase activity. These
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Fig. 1. Chromophobe adenoma. A) Area of cells with large cytoplasmic bodies. 
Stain according to Mallory. X 396. B) Succinic dehydrogenase activity in a similar 
area. X 157. C) Succinic dehydrogenase activity in an adjacent area composed

of small cells. X 157.

jf u

A B
Fig. 2. Chromophobe adenoma: reaction for acid phosphatase. A) Large-cell and

B) small-cell regions. X 157.
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Fig. 3. Chromophobe adenoma with transition towards acidophilic one. A) Structure of chromophobe adenoma. Hemalum- 
-eosin stain. X 157. B) Large cells with acidophilic granules in cytoplasm. Hemaslum-eosin stain. X  396. C) Diverse in 
intensity reaction for NAD-diaphorase. X.i 63. D) Intensive reaction for acid phosphatase in cells of various size. X  63.
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Fig. 4. A) Chromophobe adenoma. Hemalum-eosin. stain. Xi 157. B) At second operation: pattern of mixed type ade
noma. Stain according to Mallory. X 157. Detail: endocytogenesis.
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Fig. 5. Malignant adenoma. Hemalum-eosin stain. X  157.

Fig. 6. Lnfundibuloma. A) Phosphotungstic acid-hematoxylin stain. X ( 157. B) Inten
sive NAD-diaphorase activity in tumoral parenchyma. X) 396.
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results support the opinion of Pearse (1962) and Nasu (1964) and do not 
correspond to the observations of Viale (1965) as regards higher oxida
tive activity in the acidophil cells.

The results regarding the activity of the hydrolases in pitu itary  ade
nomas are not uniform (Melchior, Micuta 1956, Büttger 1957, Feigin, 
Wolf 1959, Nasu 1964, Bingas 1966, Hanefeld 1966, Sil 1970). Most authors 
are inclined to admit that the hydrolytic enzymes are in closer relation 
with the secretory activity of the adenoma cells. Our study also showed 
clearly more intensive and more varied reactions for hydrolytic enzymes, 
and especially for acid phosphatase in the transitional or mixed types.

However, this was true both for tumours producing hormonal disorders 
and for the hormonally inactive ones.

A num ber of structural-functional correlations have been determined, 
based on extensive detailed studies of the p itu itary  in man and expe
rim ental animals. These correlations are clearly disturbed in p ituitary 
tumours. The structure  of the tumour, as a whole, and of the tumoral 
cells, in particular, is subordinated to qualitively new laws — the laws 
of blastomatous growth. The structural differentiation is in some cases 
of a low functional value. On the other hand the presence of a specific 
function in the absence of an adequate structure  as well as the different 
functions in apparently the same structures probably result from the 
new subordination. The total data of the present study raise the question 
how far is the enzyme activity related to each of these processes.

The results at this stage of our study do not provide grounds enough 
to draw any definite conclusions for establishing additional histochemical 
criteria for the classification of pitu itary  tumours.

A. Ivanova, I. Lolova, S. Bojinov, L. Karagjozov 

BADANIA HISTOCHEMICZNE GRUCZOLAKÓW PRZYSADKI W ODNIESIENIU
d o  Ty p u  i o b r a z u  k l i n i c z n e g o

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Na materiale biopsyjnym z 30 nowotworów przysadki podjęto próbę wyjaśnienia, 
czy istnieje korelacja między budową histologiczną i właściwościami histochemicz- 
nymi gruczolaków przysadki oraz czy istnieje korelacja pomiędzy kryteriami histo
logicznymi i aktywnością enzymatyczną a zaburzeniami hormonalnymi i objawami 
klinicznymi.

Badany materiał obejmował 23 gruczolaki barwnikoopome, 1 kwasochłonny, 
4 typu mieszanego, 1 złośliwy gruczolak, 1 guz lejka.

Miąższ gruczolaków barwnikoopornych wykazywał dość jednorodną aktywność 
enzymów oksydoredukcyjnych o różnym nasileniu odczynu, zależnie od rodzaju
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enzymu, również umiarkowana była aktywność hydrolaz. U większości pacjentów 
występowały zaburzenia wzroku, u 3 tylko hipogonadyzm. W dwu przypadkach 
gruczolaków przejściowych występowały również komórki kwasochłonne, a obraz 
histochemdczny był urozmaicony. U jednego pacjenta obserwowano akromegalię, 
impotencję, zaburzenia wzroku, u drugiego występowały jedynlie zaburzenia wzroku.

Czitery gruczolaki typu mieszanego odznaczały się wybitnymi różnicami w aktyw
ności enzymów oksydoredukcyjnych i aktywnością hydrolaz wyższą niż w gruczo- 
lakach barwnikoopornych. Klinicznie dwa przypadki wykazywały akromegalię, 
1 zespół Cushinga, 1 był nieczynny hormonalnie.

Przypadek czystego gruczolaka kwasoehłonnego z akromegalią nie był badany 
enzymatycznie, podobnie jak gruczolak złośliwy. Guz lejka wykazywał wysoką 
aktywność oksydoreduktaz.

Na podstawie przeprowadzonych badań stwierdzono brak korelacji pomiędzy 
strukturą histologiczną guzów i obecnością zaburzeń hormonalnych.

Niektóre z guzów były nieczynne hormonalnie, w innych rodzaj zaburzeń hormo
nalnych nie odpowiadał budowie histologicznej. Wydaje się również niemożliwe 
odróżnienie typów komórek gruczolaków na podstawie aktywności oksydoreduktaz. 
Hydr oda zy wydają się być aktywniejsze w  typach przejściowych i mieszanych 
zarówno w gruczolakach czynnych hormonalnie, jak i nieczynnych.

A. MßaHOBa, M. Jlojiona, C. Bojkmhob, JI. Kapare30u

TMCTOXMMMHECKME MCCJIEflOBAHMfl AflEHOM rMnO<3>M3A n o  OTHOIHE- 
HMKD K TMIIY M KJTMHMHECKOtf KAPTMHE

P e 3  io M e

Ha ónoncMOHHOM MaTepwajie, b3htom m3 30 onyxojieü rwnocbii3a, óbijia npe^- 
npwHHTa nonbiTKa bhihchmtb cymecTByeT jih KoppejinuMH MOK,ąy rncrojiornHecKHi\i
C T p o e H M e M  w rn c T O X H M M H e c K H M H  CBOM CTBaM M  a ^ e n o M  rM noc£>M 3a, a  T a K J K e  ----  H M e -

eTCH JIM  K O p p e j IH U M H  M e j K f l y  m C T O J IO r W H e C K H M H  K p W T e p M H M H  M  3 H 3 H M a T H H e C K O M  

3 KTMBHOCTbK) a  ryMOpajIbHblMH HapymeHUHMM W KJIMHMHeCKMMM CMMIITOMaMH.

Ilccjie^OBamibiM  Ma r e p u  a  ji oxBaTbreaji 23 xpoMope3wcTeHTHbie a^eHOMbi, 1 aqM- 

Ao4>wjibHyio a^enoM y, 4 c.vieinaHHoro Tuna, 1 3Ji0KanecTBeHHyi0 a^enoM y n 1 o n y -

XOJIb B O p O H K j  I.

IlapeaxHMa x p o M a T o p e 3 M C T e ir r H b ix  a^eHOM ooHapy>KHBajia BecbMa c f lH o p o f lH y fO  

a.KTM BHOCTb OKMCJIIlTejIbHO-BOCCTaHOBJTTejIbHblX 3 H 3 I1 M 0 B  C pa3HOM HHTeHCWBHOCTbrO 
p e a K q M M  B SaBHCI-TMOCTW OT B M ^ a  3 H 3 M M 3 .  y  M e p C H H O H  S b l J i a  T a K J K e  aK T W B H O C T b  

rwAPOJias. y  Go-nbiiiwHCTBa nainieHTOB iiMejiwcb HapymeraiH 3pennH; y 3 TOJibKO 

rwnoroHaflM3M. B 2 cjiynanx oÖHapyjKHBajiMCb auw^odJMJibHbie KJierKM u t o c t o x m -  

M H H e c K a H  K a p T w u a  ö b i j ia  pa3Hooópa3HOM. y  1 naijueHTa naójno/jajiacb a ic p o M e r a -  

jiMH, HMnoreHUHfl u HapymeHMH 3peHMH \ y BToporo MMejiMCb TOJibKO napyinemu-i 
3peHMH.

H e T b i p e  a ^ G H O M b i C M e m a H H o r o  T w n a  O T j i n n a j m c b  B b i^ a io m iiM M C H  p a 3 H H u a M i i  b  

aK TM B H O C TM  O KM CJIHTe J lb H O -B O C C T aH O B M T e J lf .H b IX  3H 2M M O B  H  BblCLLieÜ aK T M B H O C T b IO  

riiflpojia3 neM b xpoMopesMCTeHTHbix a^eiiOMax. Kjimhhhcckm flBa cjiynaa oÓHapy- 
5KMB a  j i  M a K p o M e r a j iw io ,  1 —  c m h a p o m  K a m i i H r a  m  1 ó b ij i  r y M o p a j ib H O  H e a K T W B e H .
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Cjiynaii hhctoü aî M̂ ocJ)MJibHOM a êHOMbi c aKpoMerajiwew He MCCJie^OBajica 
3H3MMaTMHecKM, TaK KaK M 3JioKanecTBeHHaH a êHOMa.

Onyxojib BopoHKix o6Hapy>KMBa.na Bbicoxyio aKTmb h o c tb  oKcnAope,nyKTa3.

Ha ocHOBaiiMH npoBe;jeHHbix mccjie AOBahhm S bijio oÖHapyjKeHO orcyrcTBne Kop- 
pejiHLiMM Mem^y racTOJiorMHecKOM crpyKTypow onyxojieii w HajraHweM ryiviopajib- 
Hbix H/apymeHMM.

H eK o ro p b ie  H3 o n y x o j ie n  SbiJiM ry.wopajibHO HeaKTMBHbi, b flpyrw x  —  bma ryMO- 

pajibH bix  HapyxueHMM He cooTBercTBOBaji rwcTOJiorMHecKOMy CTpoenmo. KajKeTcn  

TaKJKe HeB03M0>KHbIM OTJIHHeHHe TltnOB KJIOTOK a^eHOM Ha OCHO B aHHH aKTWBHOCTM 

OKCHAopeAyKTa3. riiAPOJia3bi Ka?KyTCH 6brrb 6 o j ie e  aKTMBHbie b n ep exoA H b ix  u  cMe- 

uiaH H bix THnax, KaK b rvM opajibHo aKTHBHbix TaK m b ryM opajibHo HeaKTMBHbix

a/jeHOMax.
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D. FELICETTI, U. BONK, C. COUTELLE, R. COUTELLE, F. W. RATH, F. TRAUB

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS ON INVASIVE TUMOUR
GROWTH

Institute of Pathology, Martin-Luther-University Halle, 
Robert-Rossle-Clinic of DAW Berlin, DDR

The invasive growth — infiltration and destruction of the surrounding 
host tissue is a main characteristic of a malignant tumour. Therefore 
a detailed knowledge of this process is very important for the in terpre 
tation of malignancy. At present there are two contradicting conceptions:

1) The infiltrating tumour cells prepare or facilitate the invasion by 
leakage or secretion of enzymes, which break up the surrounding host 
tissue (we mention the so called ’’spreading factor” — Dontenwill 1955; 
Grossfeld 1961) and proteolytic enzymes (Sylven, Malmgren 1957).

2) The tum our destroys the surrounding tissue only by its growth 
pressure. The destruction of the surrounding tissue therefore is the result 
of the tum our spread (Coutelle et al. 1969; Rath et al. 1969).

A team led by C. Coutelle tried to come nearer to the solution of this 
bias with light- and electron-microscopical, histo- and biochemical me
thods. The transplan t of Ehrlich ascites carcinoma into the mouse brain 
served as model for invasive growth. It grew without interfering 
lymphocellular reaction to a solid tum our with immediate contact 
to surrounding brain tissue. The results obtained have been already 
published (Coutelle et al. 1969, 1970; Rath et al. 1969; Bonk et al. 1969; 
Felicetti et al. 1970). Some of the biochemical investigations will be 
presented here:

With a freezing microtome the mouse brain was cut into 100 m- thick 
horizontal slices. From these 3 areas of the tissue were separated: tumour, 
tum our surrounding and normal brain tissue from the contralateral tu 
mour free hemisphere. In these we determined the activity of 4 trans
ferases, 1 oxydoreductase, 3 hydrolases and 10 proteolytic enzymes (Cou- 
telle et al. 1970; Felicetti et al. 1970). Some enzymes have a higher, some 
a lower and a few the same activity as the normal brain tissue.

To exclude methodical errors we performed the following controls:
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1) Removal of remaining tumour cell-nests in the tumour surrounding 
by microdissection. The obtained values of this almost tumour cell free 
preparation did not differ from these obtained with the above described 
method (Coutelle et al. 1970; Felicetti et al. 1970).

2) With hemoglobine as test substance was shown that no diffusion of 
macromolecules takes place during the preparation of the tissue slices.

In order to decide, if the elevated enzyme activities in the surrounding 
brain tissue were not due to the presence of enzymes originating from 
tumour tissue, we tried to find destinguishing characteristics of some 
enzymes of cancer cells and normal brain tissue. The amino acid arylami- 
dase and the ß-glucuronidase activities which were significantly ele
vated in the tumour surrounding brain tissue compared with tha t of 
normal brain were chosen for examination of their isoenzyme pattern.

For the characterization of the arylamidases (Felicetti 1971) mouse 
brains (excluding cerebellum) were homogenized in Tris-HCl buffer with 
adden Triton X 100, centrifuged and filtrated on Sephadex G 200 column. 
Ascites tumour cells were treated in the same manner. The arylamidases 
of each of these two tissues came down from the column in two fractions 
which were then tested for their substrate specificity, their reactivity 
to inhibitors and activators and the hydrolytic dependency from tem pera
ture. The fractions 1 behave differently from fractions 2, but on compa
ring each of these two fractions from the brain and from the EAC cells 
no significant differences could be stated. Neither was it possible to find 
any differences between the isoenzymes pattern  of ß-glucuronidase from 
mouse brain and from EAC cells (Coutelle, Rosa 1971). Therefore these 
experiments were of no use for the assessment of the origin of these 
enzymes.

Combining the results of our investigations with the different above 
mentioned methods we conclude that in our model the alteration of the 
tumour surrounding tissue found with morphological methods is not due 
to tumour enzymes but caused by pressure of the growing tum our and 
circulatory disturbances following its perivascular spread.

D. Felicetti, U. Bonk, C. Coutelle, R. Coutelle, F. W. Rath, F. Traub 

BADANIA DOŚWIADCZ AKNE NAD INWAZYJNYM WZROSTEM GUZÓW

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Inwazyjny charakter wzrostu guzów był badany na przeszczepach Ehrlich ascites 
carcinoma do mózgu myszy przy użyciu różnych metod.

Badania nie dostarczyły dowodu, że zmiany w  tkance gospodarza otaczającej no
wotwór były wywołane przez enzymy pochodzące z komórek guza, natomiast były 
one spowodowane przez ucisk rosnącego guza i zaburzenia naczyniopochodne.
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JX. <E>ejiMi;eTTM, Y. Bohk, U,. KyTejiji, P. KyTejui, <£>. PaT, <£>. Tpay6

3KCIIEPMMEHTAJIhHhIE MCCJIE^OBAHMH MHBA3MOHHOrO POCTA
o n y x o j iE K

P e 3 io M e

MHBa3M0HHLm xapaKTep pocTa onyxojieii wccjie^oBajicH Ha TpaHcnjiaHTaTax 
Ehrlich ascites carcinoma b M03r MbiuiM np^ Kcn0Jib30BaHMM pa3Hbix MeTOflOB.

IlccJie^oBaHMH He #ajiM A0Ka3aTejibCTBa, hto n3ivieHeHMH b tk3hh xo3HMHa, 
OKpyjKaiomeii onyxojib, Sbijih Bbi3BaHbi 3H3HM3MH. npoHcxoflflmMMH M3 KJieTOic 
onyxojiM. a n03B0Jiwjin 3aKjiioHMTb, hto 3tm M3MeHeHMH öbijiw oßycjiOBJieHbi ,z;aBJie- 
HiieM pacTymefi onyxojm u cocy^MCTbiMn HapyuieHHSMw.
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Sheath cells around nerve cells in peripheral ganglia are not recogni
zable as a special type of cell with usual methods of histology. The 
mantle cells (satellite cells of the English literature) and the Schwann 
cells are said, according to light and electron microscopic findings, to 
have the same function and structure  (Scharf 1958; Peters et al. 1970).

It is the purpose of this report to draw  attention to the differentiation 
among the various types of sheath cells in the peripheral nervous system, 
and to their metabolic properties. Glial cells in the central nervous system 
are different from these cells in m any respects, and have to be considered 
seperately. They are not discussed in this paper except for a special type 
of active glia around motor neurons in the spinal cord.

The layer of mantle cells around a sensory ganglion cell forms a closed 
unit separating this cell (with its one pseudounipolar neurite) from the 
rest of the tissue. The amphicytes *) in the sympathetic ganglia lie in 
a ’’plasmodium” between the ganglion cells thus enwrapping these nerve 
cells and their multipolar processes. *

As to Schwann cells, two types can be discerned histochemically, i.e. 
the Schwann cell of the Remak fiber bundle enwrapping several un 
myelinated axons, and the Schwann cell around an internodium of the 
myelinated fiber.

*) This name was selected in order to distinguish them from „interstitial cells” 
as they are called sometimes in the Anglo-American literature. Interstitial cells are 
cells in the so-called terminal reticulum (vide Stohir 1957, p. 119).
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Enzyme histochemistry has shown that sheath cells are active in m any 
respects and have outstanding metabolic capabilities. This is especially 
so for alkaline phosphatase. Some other hydrolytic enzymes, which play 
likewise a role in these sheath cells are also considered. Of the oxydative 
enzymes we took a-glycerophosphate menadione tetrazolium reductase 
because this enzyme is localized preferably extraneuronally  and is active 
in the mantle cell (Thomas, Pearse 1961).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The species examined were: man, rhesus monkey, mandrill, dog, Viet
namese pig, cat, rabbit, lynx, mink, rat, mouse and frog.

The material studied was: dorsal root ganglia from man and all species 
mentioned: peripheral spinal nerves from most of the species mentioned; 
and sympathetic trunk  with sympathetic ganglia from man and a m an
drill.

The material was cut unfixed w ith a cold microtome. For the hydro
lytic enzyme reactions the sections were dried at room tem perature for 
at least 24 hrs.

The enzymes examined as described by Pearse (1960) were: 1) «-gly
cerophosphate menadione tetrazolium reductase (no coenzyme); tetrazo
lium salts: MTT or Nitro BT. 2) Adenosine triphosphatase (after Padykula 
and Herman), incubation time 5 to 45 min. 3) Butyryl-cholinesterase 
(Koelle method, modified by Gomori); substrate butyrylthiocholine iodide; 
incubation time 30 min. or longer. 4) Indoxylesterase (after Holt and W it
hers), substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro indoxylacetate, incubation time 30 min. 
or longer. 5) alkaline phosphatase, azo-dye coupling method (after Bur- 
stone), with naphthol AS-TR phosphate and fast blue VB salt, incubation 
time 5 min. to 45 min. Sometimes the Gomori calcium cobalt method was 
applied too.

RESULTS

1. a - g l y c e r o p h o s p h a t e  m e n a d i o n e  t e t r a z o l i u m  r e 
d u c t a s e  (aGlyPOiD). In the spinal ganglion this enzyme is highly ac
tive in mantle cells. The large nerve cells of m any animals are negative 
or less active than are the m antle cells (Fig. la). But in the cat these large 
nerve cells contain more enzyme than  the mantle cell units. In the pig 
mantle cells were negative or only very slightly reacting, but the nerve 
cells stained well in this animal.
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Fig. 1. a-glycerophosphate menadione tetrazolium reductase, a—c — reaction with 
Nitro BT, d — reaction with M’TT, a — dorsal root ganglion, dog; the enzyme reac
tion is seen in the mantle cell units around the large nerve cells, X 40, b — symp- 
thetic ganglion, mandrill; some reaction lies in the amphicytes, but the nerve celis 
are by far more active; the nerve at the left is negative, X 250, c — Vietnamese 
pig. spinal nerve; the enzyme reaction is visible only in the juxtancdal processes

of the Schwann cells, X 140.
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Fig. Id. — monkey (pygathrix naemeus), spinal cord, longitudinal section; very 
active areas mostly around motor neurons, probably belonging to glial cells are

evident, X 70.

Fig. 2. Adenosine triphosphatase, incubation time 45 min. Dog, dorsal root ganglion. 
The enzyme reaction lies between the mantle cell units and in the mantle cells. 

It is higher around the large nerve cells, X 320.
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Fig. 3. Sympathetic ganglion, mandrill, a — butyryleholinesterase, incubation time 
45 min; the amphicytes contain the enzyme; a very faint reaction is seen along the 
nerve on the left, X 250, b — indoxylesterase, incubation time 60 min.; the esterase 
is located in amphicytes, nerve cells and their processes; the nerve on the left is

only very weakly stained, X 125.
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Fig. 4. Alkaline phosphatase, azo-dye coupling method, incubation time 10 min. 
•Sympathetic ganglion, mandrill. Amphicytes contain much aPase, as do the endo
thelial cells. Nerve fiber bundles with Schwann cells lying in the ganglion are

negative, X 60.
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In the sympathetic ganglia amphicytes are less active than are nerve 
cells, but they show some enzyme activity (Fig. lb).

In the spinal nerves, especially well in the pig, a juxtanodal activity 
in the Schwann cells of myelinated fibers is to be seen (Fig. lc). No 
activity is seen around the Schwann cell nucleus where other dehydro
genases are present. In the Remark fiber bundles after prolonged incuba
tion time there is a very low overall activity e.g. in the rat. This activity 
is increased in the proximal stum p after a nerve lesion. Finer s tructural 
details are not recognizable with the light microscope.

In the central nervous system, namely the spinal cord, enzyme accu
mulations in the form of relatively large active spots were seen especially 
in the dog, but also in other animals and man. These are around motor 
neurons (Fig. Id). We assume that they belong to a special type of glial 
cell. Staining is more pronounced with the tetrazolium salt MTT than 
with Nitro BT. With the latter, the difference to an active neuropil is 
no longer so striking.

2. A d e n o s i n e  t r i p h o s p h a t a s e  (ATPase) is active in m any 
places in the peripheral nervous system. Our results are consistent with 
those of Novikoff et al. (1966).

It may be added here, that in the dog the activity in the mantle cell 
units differs from one to the other (Fig. 2). Amphicytes contain ATPase 
in equal amounts. In unmyelinated fiber bundles one cannot decide by 
light microscopy where the strongly positive reaction product lies in the 
fine structure. Around some myelinated fibers one sees positive sheaths; 
these seem to be more often present in primate than in other animals. 
The same fiber may have a negative sheath in other parts of their length.

3. B u t y r y l c h o l i n e s t e r a s e  (BChE) is located in mantle cells. 
The activity is different in the various species, but often is high (Table 1). 
Amphicytes contain BChE (Fig. 3a). Along the nerve fiber bundles in 
the sympathetic ganglion one sees a weak overall activity and in the 
truncus sympathicus  additionally some more active strands are visible. 
One cannot decide w ith the light microscope whether the reaction is due 
solely to the Schwann cells or to the axons as well.

In the spinal nerves some small positive bundles run along the nerve 
and one can assume that these are Remak bundles. Stained strands of 
various length are also seen and they seem to be Schwann cell prolon
gations enwrapping myelinated fibers. The sheaths of most of the fibers 
were negative.

There are animals (pig), where only a very weak reaction was detec
table after 20 hours of incubation. No activity was seen around Ranvier 
nodes. Single fibers of the nerve of a mandrill and a rabbit exhibit over 
a short distance activity in the Schm idt-Lanterm an incisures.
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Table 1. Enzyme Activity in Mantle Ceffb

aPase ATPase BChE IE aG lyP04D

Man + +  + -  ; ( +  ) i

Rhesus monkey + +  + +
Mandrill -|- +  + + +
Dog + +  + + +'
Pig + +  1 ~ -  ; ( +  ) ~  ; ( +  )
Cat + +  + ( +  ) ( +  )
Rabbit + +  + + _j_
Lynx + +  +
Mink + +  1 + +
Rat ( +  ) +  + -  ; ( +  ) +
Mouse + — ; som e(+)
Frog ( +  ) ( +  ) —

+  p r e s e n t

( + )  w e a k ,  p r e s e n t  a f te r  p r o lo n g e d  in c u b a t io n  

— n e g a t iv e

4. I n d o x y l e s t e r a s e  (IE). In this enzyme activity considerable 
species differences exist, as is shown for the mantle cells in table 1. These 
differences seen in the mantel cells also exist in ganglion cells, which are 
active in the ganglions of the m ink and the frog, but not in the dog. The 
amphicytes contain IE (Pig. 3b). The results in the Schwann cells were 
the same as for BChE.

5. A l k a l i n e  P h o s p h a t a s e  (aPase). This enzyme is most s tri
king in respect to the high activity in the m antle cells and in the amphi
cytes. There was a very pronounced and rapid hydrolytic reaction in the 
mantle cell units of spinal ganglia of all species examined. Differences 
in the activity from one mantle cell unit to another were observed in the 
pig and the dog; higher activity was located around the bigger nerve 
cells. No Schwann cells were stained in the sensory ganglia.

In the amphicytes a very strong aPase activity is seen (Fig. 4). There 
are areas in the ganglion with high enzyme concentrations and other 
areas where amphicytes are not so active. Schwann cells also in sym
pathetic ganglia were not stained.

It was only in the peripheral spinal nerves of some animals that what 
was assumed to be Remak fiber bundles reacting positively (Table 2). 
In most animals studied no reaction was seen. Likewise, only in the 
Schm idt-Lanterm an incisures of some animals aPase was seen. In the 
rat, our results were inconsistent. But a high activity developed in irre 
gular incisures along single fibers in what was assumed to be a retrograde 
reaction after a peripheral nerve lesion.
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Table 2. Alkaline Phosphatase Activity in Sheath Cells

Mantle cells Amphicytes 
(sympathe
tic ganglion)

Schwann 
cell of 
Remak 
bundles

Schwann cell of myeli
nated fibers

(sensory
ganglion)

Schmidt - 
Lanterman 

Incisures

Ranvier
nodes

Man + _L mostly — T
Rhesus monkey + — _j_ some -f-
Mandrill + + — + some -f
Dog + + - —
Pig -f — — —
Cat + — — —
Rabbit + ;seldom( +  ) - -
Lynx + — — —
Mink + + — —
Rat ( +  ) — +  ; — some -f-
Mouse
Frog ( +  ) -

+  present
(+ )  weak present after prolonged incubation 
— negative

DISCUSSION

Enzyme activity in mantle cells for «-glycerophosphate menadione te- 
trazolium reductase (Thomas, Pearse 1961), nucleoside phosphatases (No- 
vikoff et al. 1966), butyrylcholinesterase (Koelle 1950), indoxylesterase 
(Thomas 1963) and alkaline phosphatase (Shimizu 1950) has been repea
tedly reported in the literature. The amphicytes are likewise enzymati
cally very active in their hydrolytic capabilities and they seem to be 
a comparable kind of sheath cell in the sympathetic ganglia to the 
mantle cell in the sensory ganglia. With the oxidative enzyme aGlyP04D, 
however, they are not comparable. Only the mantle cells (of m any spe
cies, not all) seem to be more active than the nerve cells, but the am phi
cytes in the rat are less active than are the autonomic nerve cells (Här- 
könen 1964) and we observed the same in the mandrill.

Gomori (1941) has shown that there exist species differences in aPase 
activity in the amphicytes. The mantle cells of all species studied con
tained this enzyme generally in high concentrations. In some species it 
was more active in the units round the large nerve cells. The same is the 
case for ATPase. W ith the electron microscope Matsuura et al. (1970) de
scribed aPASE in some ’’da rk ” mantle cells of the trigeminal ganglia of
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the ra t  in the endoplasmic reticulum, on ribosomes, and on/or between the 
membranes of both nerve cells and mantle cells and their interdigitations.

In unmyelinated fiber bundles, Schwann cells exhibit relatively low 
but distinct activities for BChE and IE. The enzymes are found along 
the whole length of the Remak fiber bundles. In Schwann cells around 
myelinated fibers activity, if seen at all, is restricted to cytoplasmic 
areas around the nucleus and to strands of cytoplasm lying along the 
internode or juxtanodally. Very seldom and inconsistently we saw BChE 
in Schmidt-Lanterman incisures of single fibers. This localization does 
not seem to be the rule, or our methods are too crude to detect a small 
activity. APase on the other hand can be seen very  well in the incisures 
(Pinner et al. 1964). Here we assume thet species differences are respon
sible for the variety of findings. The inconsistency of a positive reaction 
in the rat under standardized preparation procedures suggests a different 
behaviour at these incisures under different circumstances. A dynamic 
point of view as to their enzyme content seems justified also because 
under pathologic conditions these incisures can become very active for 
alkaline phosphatase.

In the Remak fiber bundles aPase was seen in the dog, and the mink, 
but with the light microscope one is not absolutely sure where the 
reaction really lies. In the rabbit the finding was sporadic and in the 
other species examined there was no activity seen in the Schwann cells 
around unmyelinated fibers. Thus, for aPase we can state that the sheath 
cells around axons behave different than those around neurons.

As the function of aPase is not known one can only speculate about 
its role in the mantle cells and the amphicytes. Involvement of aPase 
in transport processes is discussed in the lite ra ture  (Cohen 1970). The 
localization of aPase seems to justify this idea. But for the sheath 
cells in the peripheral nervous system we have to consider other functio
nal roles also. The activity of non-specific Cholinesterase and of indoxy- 
lesterase may be interpreted as a measure of protection of the non-neural 
tissue against products of the neural parenchyma. Here, species differen
ces confront us with difficulties in interpretation.

Other specialized cells bordering the nervous tissue as a whole seem 
to have partly  similar functions to the sheath cells; these are the perineu
rium  cells and the arachnoidal cells which can contain aPase too in high 
quantities. But here again species differences (Hennig 1972) render in
terpretations very difficult. Only for the m antle cells there seems to 
exist a broader morphologic principle from a phylogenetic point of view 
because these cells were positive for aPase in all the species so far 
examined. This seems important to state for this kind of cell, because
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here we studied the same animals which can give negative results in 
the other cells mentioned.
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HISTOCHEMIA ENZYMATYCZNA JAKO CZYNNIK RÓŻNICUJĄCY CHARAKTER 
KOMÓREK OSLONKOWYCH (SATELITARNYCH), AMFICYTÓW I KOMÓREK 
SCHWANNA WŁÓKIEN BEZMIELINOWYCH I MIELINOWYCH W ZWOJACH 

MIĘDZYKRĘGOWYCH, ZWOJACH WSPÓŁCZULNYCH I NERWACH 
OBWODOWYCH U RÓŻNYCH GATUNKÓW ZWIERZĄT

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Oznaczono aktywność reduktazy menadion a-glicerofosforanu, adeninotrójfosfa- 
tazy, butyrylcholinesterazy, esterazy indoksylowej i monofosfatazy zasadowej w ko
mórkach osłonkowych nerwów obwodowych u różnych gatunków zwierząt.

Komórki osłonkowe zwojów czuciowych i amficyty zwojów współczulnych wy
kazują nieoczekiwanie wysoką aktywność większości badanych enzymów.

Komórki Schwanna otaczające bezmdelimowe włókna również wykazują aktyw
ność enzymatyczną, lecz u większości badanych gatunków zwierząt brak aktyw
ności monofosfatazy zasadowej. W komórkach Sch wanna otaczających włókna mie- 
linowe aktywność enzymatyczna niektórych enzymów czasem występuje tylko ognis- 
koiwo w  miejscach przewężeń Ranviera i wcięć Schmidt-Lantermana.

Zróżnicowanie enzymatyczne pozaneuronalnych elementów tkankowych jest 
znacznie większe u różnych badanych gatunków zwierzęcych, niż można by ocze
kiwać na podstawie identycznych obrazów morfologicznych.

Autor wysuwa przypuszczenie, że aktywność enzymatyczna komórek osłonkowych 
jest związana przynajmniej częściowo z zabezpieczeniem tkanek położonych poza 
neuronem. Ponieważ z punktu widzenia histochemicznego komórki osłonkowe i am 
ficyty różnią się od siebie czynnościowo, wydaje się uzasadnione utrzymanie odręb
ności ich nomenklatury. Komórki Schwamna, natomiast, należy traktować jako 
jeszcze inną postać komórek, pozostających w  ścisłej zależności od włókien przez 
nie otaczanych.

E. ToMac

3H3HMATMHECKAH TMCTOXHMMH KAK cJ>AKTOP ,HMcJ>cJ>EPEHHMPyK)- 
LU,MPł XAPAKTEP CATEJIMTHbIX KJIETOK. AM<J>MHMTOB M KJIETOK 

IHBAHHA BE3MMEJI14HOBHX M MMEJIMHOBbIX BOJIOKOH B ME2KH03- 
BOHOHHblX TAHrJIMHX, CMMnATMHECKMX Y3JIAX M nEPM3>EPMHECKJ4X 

HEPBAX y  PA3HBIX BMßOB )KMBOTHBIX

P e 3 io M e

O n p e ^ e j i f l j i a c b  a K T M B iio c T b  p e A Y K T a 3 b i  M e H a A w o n  a  r j i M u e p o c J jo c d D a T a ,  a ß e H W H -  

T p M d X JC C b a T a3 b I,  6 yTH pM JIX O JIM H 3 C T e p a 3 b I ,  HHflOK  CKJIO BOM 3 C T e p a 3 b I  M OCHOBHOll 

MOHOd>OCc|DaTa3 b I  B K J ie T K a X  OÖOJIO^öCM n e p M d ) e p M H e C K M X  H e p B O B  p a 3 H b IX  B JlßO B  

>KMBOTHbIX.
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KjieTKM oGojiohkm HyBCTBHTeJibHLix raurjiMeB m aMC^wqwTbi CMMnarnMecKiix 

y3JIOB OÖHapyJKMBaiOT HeOJKM,ZjaHHO BblCOKyiO aKTMBHOCTb ÖOJIbUJMHCTBa IlCCJieflO- 

BailHblX 3H3HMOE.

KjieTKM IÜBaHHa, oKpyjKaromwe 6e3MMeJiHHOBbie BOJiOKHa TaioKe oÖHapyjKiiBaioT 
3H3MMaTMMeCKyiO aKTHBHOCTb, HO y ÖOJIblHMHCTBa MCCJieflOBaHHblX BHflOB JKMBOTHblX 

OTCyTCTByeT aKTMBHO'CTb OCHOBHOM MOHO<J>OCCbaTa3bI. B K J i e T K a X  IÜBaHHa, OKpy- 
;«aroU_lMX MMCJIKHOBbie BOJIOKH3 3H3MMaTMH6CKaH aKTMBHOCTb HeKOTOpbIX 3H3WMOB 

oÖHapyJicHBaeTCH MHor.ua TOJibKo OHaravrH b MecTax neperajKeK PaHBbe u Bbipe30K 

JlHHTepMaHa.

3 H3MMaTir-iecKaH .nHcbcbepeHHHaqMH BHeHewpoHHbix TKaHeBbix 3JieMeHTOB 3Ha- 

H M T e j I b H O  Ö O J I b U i e ,  y  p a 3 H b I X  M C C J i e ß O B a H H b l X  B M ^ O B  J K H B O T H b l X ,  H e M  M OJK H a 6 b l  

STOrO OJKM^aTb Ha CCHOBaHMM MßeHTMHHblX MOpCjDOJIOrHHeCKMX KapTMH.

A b t o p  noJiaraeT, h t o  3H 3 M M aT M H ecK aH  aK TM BH OCTb K j ie T O K  H e p B H b i x  o ö o j i o n e K  

n o  KpaiiHeii Mepe n a c T H H H o  C B H 3 a H a  c  o ö e c n e H e H w e M  TKaHew Haxo^fliyHxcH b h s  

n e n p o H a .  T a K  K a K  c  m c T O x u M H i e c K O H  t o h k m  3 p e H H H  K jieT K M  H e p B H b i x  o ö o j i o h s k  

M aM CpM HM Tbl OTJlWHaiOT-CH OT CeÖH c|3yH K L(M OH aJlbH O  K a jK e T C H  OÖO CH OBaHH bIM  c o x p a -  

H eH M e H e 3 a B n c n M 0 C T M  MX H O M e H K J ia T y p b i .  K j i e T K M  I Ü B a H H a ,  3 aT O , c j i e ^ y e T  paccMa- 
T p w B a T b  k o k  e m e  A p y r o f t  b h ^  K j i e r o K ,  o c T a i o m w x c H  b  TecH OM  3 3 b m c m m o c t h  o t  

HepBHbix BOJIOKÜH.
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Tumour growth in the CNS produces changes in the surroundings 
of the tumour, resulting from its action upon the tissue. In connection 
therewith, we examined both the tumour and the surrounding glia, in 
particular at the line of junction of the tumour infiltration to the normal 
tissue. A so-called ’’uncertain region” can be distinguished within the 
region of infiltration, the intensity and diversity of the former being 
significant both for estimating the neoplastic growth and for checking 
its complete removal. This transitory region can form a subject of stu 
dies on the changes occuring in the surroundings and on the reaction 
of the tissue on tumour infiltration.

Since morphologically the tumour-surrounding glia differs only sligh
tly — if at all from the reactive glia contacting the other — non neopla
stic — pathologic processes, the examination of the former meets with 
considerable difficulties. The morphological methods turned out to be 
insufficient for distinguishing the uncertain region from the changes 
occuring around the tumour.

The histoenzymatic studies (Kałuża 1970, Rubinstein et al. 1962, Schif
fer et al. 1965) revealed a difference between the normal and tumour- 
-surrounding reactive glia as to the activities of some respiratory enzy
mes. On the other hand, as may be concluded from the studies on functio
nal protein groups (Szydłowska 1970b), the intensity of reactions 
for NH2, COOH and SH groups in the reactive glia varies from one 
pathologic process to the other. Furtherm ore, both the intensity of the 
reactions and their localization in the reactive glia differ from those 
in the neoplastic glia (Szydłowska 1970a, 1970c).
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The connections of the metabolism of amino acids with the Krebs 
cycle, as well as the high enzymatic activity of reactive astrocytes, 
prompted us to study comparatively the activities of same oxidizing- 
-reducing enzymes and the functional protein groups.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

For histochemical studies of enzymes and functional protein groups, 
hum an material has been used. Samples of tumours and surrounding tis
sue were taken at surgery. The samples for histoenzymatic studies were 
immediately frozen in dry ice. Slices of 15 micrones were cut in a kryo- 
stat, dried at room tem perature and stored at — 4° — 0°C,for not longer 
than 24 hrs. The histoenzymatic reactions were carried out under stan 
dard conditions (incubation time — 45 min., tem pera ture  — 25°C) acc. 
to Nachlas et al. (1958) using Nitro-BT as indicator. Incubation was stop
ped by transferring the samples into 4% formaldehyde solution. Samples 
were embedded in glycerol gel.

The following enzymes were investigated: lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), 
isocitrate dehydrogenase, succinate dehydrogenase, glutamic dehydroge
nase, malonic dehydrogenase as well as NADH and NADPH — dependent 
terazolium reductase.

The m aterial designated for histochemical investigations on functional 
protein groups was fixed in Carnoy solution ( 6 : 3 : 1 )  at —4°C for 6 hrs. 
Thereafter the samples were transferred into absolute alcohol, cooled 
to —4cC, for 24 hrs. Following that, they were passed through 
methyl benzoate with celloidine and rapidly embedded in paraffin. The 
thickness of the slices was 5—7 microns. The NH 2 groups were detected 
by reaction with ninhydrine and Schiff reagent, a fter  Yasuma and Itchi- 
kawa (1953). The control experiments were performed on samples deami- 
nated with a m ixture of 10% acetic acid and 5% aqueous solution of 
sodium nitrite for 24 or 48 hrs at —4°C (Pearse 1960). For identification 
of amino acids with free NH 2 groups, reaction w ith  1% solution of DNFB*) 
in 90% alcohol was performed for 16 hrs at room tem perature. The COOH 
groups were visualized with the method of B arrnett and Seligman (1956, 
1958). Reactions were carried out on two series of samples. One of them 
was previously passed through a solution of sodium bicarbonate in order 
to shew exclusively the C-terminal carboxylic groups. In the other 
series, which was not washed at all, the COOH groups of the radicals 
of dicarboxylic acids could be revealed in addition (Karnowsky, Fas- 
man 1960).

The control samples were methylated before the reaction in 1% solution 
of HC1 in m ethyl alcohol for 1 hr at 60°C (Lillie 1958).

*) DNFB — Dinitrofluorobenzene
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The SH groups were detected on the basis of the mercaptan reaction 
w ith a method of Bennett (1951) in a modification of Szydłowska et al. 
(1967). The SH groups in the control samples were blocked before the 
reaction with 0.1 M N-methylmaleimide solution for 4 hrs at 37°C (Lison 
1960).

RESULTS

In the neighbourhood of abscesses, cerebro-meningeal scars and m eta
static foci, which are accompanied by collateral edema of different 
intensity, the individual enzymes show changing activities, not always 
depending on the type of pathology.

In all of the mentioned types of diseases, however, the reactive glia 
shows an extremely high activity of LDH (Figs. la, b, 2), but very low 
activities of malonate, isocitrate and succinate dehyrogenases.

The NADH — dependent tetrazolium reductase (Fig. la) of the reac
tive glia displays a high activity as compared with the normal tissue, 
but is less active than in the neoplastic glia. The NADPH — dependent 
tetrazolium reductase gives a similar, but unequally distributed reaction, 
with individual cells characterized by a very low activity of the enzyme.

The most intensive reactions of the mentioned enzymes were observed 
around the abscesses, especially those accompanied by a wide isomorphic 
gliosis, coinciding with a lack of productive changes. The reactive glia 
around metastatic tumours exhibited a somewhat lower activity of these 
enzymes. The relatively lowest activity could be detected in the glia 
surrounding the cerebro-meningeal scars.

In the neighbourhood of glial tumours, and in particular around the 
perineoplastic cysts, a region appears which may be described as a re 
gion of enzymatic depletion (Figs 1 a, b). On its background, single astro
cytes with an enhanced enzymatic activity were observed, neither resem
bling the neoplastic glia with their shape nor with length and character 
of their processes. Single astrocytes of a similar morphological and histo- 
chemical character were also found in some regions of the neoplastic 
tissue. The same observations were done previously by other authors 
(Smith 1963).

Contrary to the changes in activity of the above described enzymes, 
the glutamate dehydrogenase exhibits a relatively high activity in the 
astrocytes arround the abscesses and cerebro-meningeal scars (Fig. 3a), 
and is much less active in the surroundings of glial tumours and meta
static foci. Changes in activity of this enzyme coincide with some chan
ges in intensity of the reactions for functional protein groups. The
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number of the latter increases unequally in the reactive astrocytes, the 
increase depending on the pathologic process (Szydłowska 1970b).

Cytoplasm of the astrocytes surrounding abscesses and cerebro-menin- 
geal scars is characterized by an exstraordinarily strong NH 2 — group 
reaction (Fig. 3b) and a very wea'k reaction of COOH and SH groups 
(Figs. 3c, d). Around the glial tumours, in particular around the m ali
gnant ones, the reaction of NH2 groups is moderate, and those of COOH 
and SH groups very strong. In the cytoplasm of reactive astrocytes 
around the metastatic tumours all three reactions are very weak.

A certain correlation may be concluded between the intensity of the 
NH2 group reaction and the activity of glutamic acid dehydrogenase 
(Fig. lc).

Numerous reactive astrocytes around the glial tumours found within 
the region of ’’enzymatic depletion” exhibit a much lower level of func
tional protein groups than those which are localized at a significant 
distance from the front of the neoplastic growth. The former are charac
terized in the first instance by a drop in level of COOH groups, but also 
of NH2 groups. They are morphologically changed and both their shape 
and the type of processes do not exclude the possibility of their transfor
mation into neoplastic cells (Szydłowska 1970a). A significant part of 
the cells, however, exhibits morphological properties of reactive astro
cytes and a high level of functional groups. Single cells exhibiting a strong 
functional protein group reaction as well as those with a high enzymatic 
activity were also present in the neoplastic tissue.

DISCUSSION

The cytoenzymatic reactions are less, and the reactions of functional 
protein groups more differentiated in the reactive than in the neoplastic 
glia. This difference between neoplastic and reactive glia may be due to 
the fact, that the activity of the oxidizing-reducing enzymes is not only 
connected with protein metabolism, but also with metabolism of lipids 
and carbohydrates. The coincidence of the intensity  of some reactions 
of functional protein groups with that of glutam ate dehydrogenase acti
vity may be explained by the key function fulfilled by this enzyme both 
in catabolism and synthesis of a majority of amino acids.

The high activity of glutamate dehydrogenase in reactive astrocytes 
around abscesses and cerebro-meningeal scars as well as a significant 
rise in level of NADH- and NADPH- dependent tetrazolium reductase 
therein, indicate either an increased rate of deamination of L-glutamate 
to a-oxogluterate, or an enhancement of the reversed process (reductive
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Fig. 1. Reactive astrocytes around the neuroglial tumour, x 1170; a — NADH __
dependent tetrazolium reductase, b ■— Lactic acid dehydrogenase, c — Strong Bar- 

nett-Seligman reaction for COOH groups.
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amination), both catalyzed by this enzyme with participation of NAD 
aind to a lesSer extent of NADP (Baldwin 1963, Frunton, Simmonds 1958, 
Greenberg 1961, Pearse 1960, Kączkowski 1968).

A weak reaction of COOH groups may be indicative for a shift in the 
direction of deamination of L-glutamate to a-oxoglutarate. Although the 
Barrnett — Seligman method (1956, 1958) is supposed to display the 
a-acyloaminocarboxylic groups (R-CO-NH-CH COOH), thus the C-termi- 
nal groups (Barrnett, Seligman 1956, 1958, Friede 1962, Lison 1960, 
Pearse 1960), numerous authors doubt the specifity of this method. To 
their opinion, th is method reveals at least a part of COOH groups of 
decarboxylic amino acids, in particular those of glutamic acid radicals 
(Ball, Gersztein 1966, Gersztein 1966, Gersztein, Cwietkova 1960, Pearse 
1960, 1968).

The intensity of the reaction on COOH groups performed without 
washing the  samples w ith sodium bicarbonate, a procedure known to 
reveal both types of carboxylic groups (Karnkowsky, Fasman 1960) 
hardly differed from that on washed 'samples. The latter difference, ho
wever, was much higher in the case of normal astrocytes, which contain 
considerable amounts of glutamic acid (Bairati 1958) and display a much 
lower activity of glutamate dehydrogenase. This may be indicative 
of a lower glutamic acid content in astrocytes surrounding non-neopla
stic processes than in normal ones.

a-oxoglutarate formed in the reaction could either get metabolized 
via the Krebs cycle or take' part as an intermediate in deamination of 
other amino acids. Incorporation of a-oxoglutarate into the Krebs cycle 
would cause an increase in activity of the enzymes of this cycle, like 
isocitric and succinate dehydrogenases. In this case, however, the activity 
of the mentioned enzymes is low. Moreower, the reaction on SH groups, 
which activate these enzymes, was weak. It may be assumed, therefore, 
that a-oxoglutarate, formed in the cytoplasm of reactive astrocytes 
around abscesses and cerebromeningeal scars, is an intermediate in the 
process of deamination of amino acids. A possibility that it participates 
in the synthesis of the heme-ring without entering Krebs cycle, seems 
very unlikely.

Fig. 2. Lactic acid dehydrogenase in  reactive astrocytes around the metastatic 
tumour. Metastatic tumour cells in the centre around the blood vessel, x 1170. 

Fig. 3. Reactive astrocytes around the abscess, x 1170; a — High glutamic acid 
dehydrogenase activity, b —  Strong NH, group reaction with minhydriin and Schiff 
reagent, c — Arrows indicate places characterized by a weak Barrnett-Seligman 

reaction for COOH groups, d — Arrows indicate places characterized by a weak 
SH group reaction. Method by Benmet.

Neuropatologia Polska — 2 13
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The strong reaction of NH2 groups in cytoplasm of these astrocytes, 
coinciding w ith a weak reaction on COOH groups, seems to confirm the 
above observations. It provides evidence for a presence, along w ith small 
amounts of N-term inal a-NH 2 groups, of other amino groups of the type 
R-CH2 — NH 2, like e.g. the e-NH2 group of lysine an Ö-NH2 group of 
ornithine which as side chain groups do not undergo deamination. The 
fact that these amino acids, usually present in nficlei occur in high 
concentration in the cytoplasm, may be due to their resistance towards 
deamination (Baldwin 1963, Baranowski 1963, Barrnett, Seligman 1953, 
Bell 1958). Although ornithine has never been found in protein hydro
lysates and its occurrence in the animal tissues is of a transitory cha
racter, its presence in reactive astrocytes m ay be concluded from the 
positive reaction with ninhydrine and Schiff reagent in numerous cells 
of DNFB — treated samples. The presence of ornithine, which was absent 
both in the normal tissue and around the glial tumours, may be 
indicative for the incorporation into the ornithine cycle of the NH2 group 
released in the process of deamination.

In the so-called ,,region of enzymatic depletion” around the glial 
tumours, a high enzymatic activity and a strong reaction of SH groups 
were observed in the same astrocytes indicating the enhancement of the 
Krebs cycle processes. Considering in addition the low activity of glu
tamate dehydrogenase, one may assume that the processes taking place 
in astrocytes around gliomas differ from those in reactive astrocytes 
around non-neoplastic pathological foci, the difference in NH2/COOH 
ratio remaining in connection therewith. It seems, however, that the 
positive reaction on COOH coinciding with a moderate reaction on NH2 
cannot be ascribed to the presence of glutamic acid despite the high 
glutamate transaminase activity detected around the glial tumours (Be- 
rezow, Lutsenko 1963). The latter conclusion could be draw n from the 
comparison of the results of COOH tests performed in the presence and 
absence of bicarbonate, respectively. Even assuming a certain aspecificity 
of the reaction, the main proportion of these groups have to be consider
ed as C-terminal COOH groups. Since the reaction on NH2 groups was 
relatively weak, it seems correct to a ttr ibu te  a part of COOH groups to 
L-phenylacetylglutamine, not containing NH 2 groups and formed in the 
nervous tissue in connection with removal of toxic metabolites.

The low activity of glutamic acid dehydrogenase and weak reactions 
on functional protein groups in astrocytes around the metastatic tumours, 
coinciding with a high activity of the other enzymes tested therein indi
cate, that contrary to the cases of gliomas and non-neoplastic diseases, 
the metabolic disorders of the Krebs cycle in the cells around metastases 
are not very  m uch related to the protein metabolism. Two factors are
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supposed to have caused such a result, one of them be a particular cha
racter of metastasis in relation to the nervous tissue, another — a short 
growth time of metastasis and a rapid desintegration of a tissue in this 
type of a tumour. This could explain a certain functional insufficiency 
of reactive glia around the metastatic foci.

CONCLUSIONS

1) The cytoenzymatic activity and the intensity of the reactions of 
the functional protein groups (NH2, COOH, SH) vary  from one pathologic 
process to the other.

2) A parallelity exists between the changes in glutamate dehydrogenase 
activity and the intensity of the NH2 group reaction.

3) In single astrocytes around the glial tumours, the high activity 
of such enzymes like lactate, malonate, isocitrate and succinate dehydro
genases as well as of NADH- and NADPH-dependent tetrazolium reduc
tase, is accompanied by an increased num ber of COOH and SH groups.

4) The low glutamate dehydrogenase activity and the high activity 
of remaining oxidizing-reducing enzymes around the metastatic tumours 
coincide (with very weak reactions for functional protein groups in reacti
ve astrocytes.

H. Szydłowska, J. Kałuża

HISTOCHEMICZNE BADANIA PORÓWNAWCZE GRUP CZYNNOŚCIOWYCH 
BIAŁEK I NIEKTÓRYCH ENZYMÓW OKSYDACYJNO-REDUKCYJNYCH 

W GLEJU ODCZYNOWYM I NOWOTWORACH GLEJOPOCHODNYCH

II. Glej odczynowy 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autorzy porównywali nasilenie reakcji na grupy NH2, COOH i SH w astrocytach 
odczynowych w otoczeniu różnych nienowotworowych procesów chorobowych, nowo
tworów glejopochodnych li nowotworów przerzutowych, z aktywnością wybranych 
enzymów oksydacyjno-redukcyjnych w  tych komórkach (dehydrogenaza kwasu glu
taminowego, mlekowego, malanowego, izocytrynowego i bursztynowego oraz NADH- 
i NADPH- reduktaza tetrazolowa).

Z badań wynika, że jedynie zmiany aktywności dehydrogenazy kwasu glutamino
wego odpowiadają zmianom nasilenia reakcji na grupy NH2. Zmianom aktywności 
pozostałych enzymów nie odpowiadają równoległe zmiany w  nasileniu reakcji na 
grupy czynnościowe białek.
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r. IHwfljiOBCKa, E. KajiyjKa

TMCTOXMMPIHECKME CPABHMTEJIbHblE MCCJIEßOBAHMfl AKTMBHblX 
r p y n n  BEJIKOB M HEKOTOPblX OKCHßAIJiMOHHO-PEflyKIJMOHHblX 
3H3MMOB B PEAKTMBHOJl TJIMM M rJIMOnPOM3BO^HbIX OnYXOJIHX

II. PeaKTHBHafl TJIMH

P e 3 io M e

A btopm cpaBHiiBajiM Bt>ipa>KeHHOCTb peaKijrai Ha rpynnbi NH2, COOH u SH 
B peaKTHBHbix acTpoi^MTax pa3Hbix 6ojie3HeHHbix HeonyxojieBbix npoijeccoB, 
rjiMonp0M3B0AHbix onyxojieü m MeTacTa3Hbix onyxojieii c aKTWBHocTbio b stmx 
KJieTKax ^erwflporeHa3bi rjnoTaMHHOBOü, mojiohhom, MajioHOBOM, h3ojimmohhoh m 
HHTapHOÜ KHCJiOTbi, a TaKJKe NADP M NADPH TeTpasojibHoü peAyKTa3bi.

Ü3 wccjie^OBaHi-iM cjie^yeT, hto tojibko n3MeHeHMH aKTWBHocTM ,gerMAPoreHa3bi 
rjIIOTaMMHOBOÜ KHCJiOTbi COOTBOTCTByiOT H3MeHeHW HM MHTeHCHBHOCTH peaKUHIl H a  

rpynnbi NH2. MsMeHeHHHM akthbhoctm ocTajibHbix 3H3wmob He cooTBeTCTByiOT 
n a p a j i J i e j i b H b i e  H 3 M en eH H H  nH T eH ciU B H O crw  peaKu,M M  H a  aK T W B H bie r p y r a i b i  6 e j iK O B .
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Consideration of developmental and differentiation problems of the 
neuroglia in terms of enzyme cytochemistry seems to present an impor
tan t step on the way leading to elucidation of these processes (for a re 
view of this subject see Meyer 1963, and Adams 1965). The results of 
our up to date investigations concerning the development of neuroglia 
(Wender, Kozik 1969; Wender et al. 1969, 1970a) have revealed that, re 
gardless of some species differences the early developmental events 
(beginning w ith m atrix  cells up to appearance of spongioblasts and other 
im m ature forms of glia cells) comprise not only morphological differen
tiation but also significant alterations in the enzymic activities of phos
phatases, mainly of acid phosphatase, ATP-ase and TPP-ase.

In the late foetal stage, the activities of acid and alkaline phosphatases, 
of 5’-nucleotidase, of ATP-ase and of TPP-ase as well as of acetylcholin
esterase and of Cholinesterase are localized in the ependymal cells. F u r 
therm ore there is a visible biological distinction between the multilayered 
plate of nondifferentiated m atrix  cells and the ependymal cells — the 
phosphatase activity appearing relatively weaker in the m atrix  cells. 
In the mantle layer the activities of some phosphatases i.e. of acid phos
phatase, ATP-ase and TPP-ase and to some extent also of one of the 
esterases (ChE) increase significantly in the course of cell differentiation, 
but no marked differences between spongioblasts and neuroblasts were 
noted.

During postnatal development the activities of phosphatases (acid phos
phatase, TPP-ase and ATP-ase) and also in some species of some estera
ses (AChE and ChE) are substantially elevated during the period of 
enhanced biological activity of the neuroglial cells i.e. during myelination 
gliosis. The later period of brain development is also accompanied by 
changes in the enzyme activity of the neuroglia. The fact should be stres
sed that in mice it is ATP-ase activity in the vascular feet of the neuro
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glia which seems to be enhanced, whereas in rabbits butyrylcholineste- 
rase and acetylcholinesterase show increased activity in the course of 
m aturation of the oligodendroglia.

As a further step in these studies, investigations of the activity of oxi- 
doreductases in the developing neuroglia were performed. The results 
were compared w ith those for various phosphatases and esterases.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Our investigations were performed on white W istar rats  of either sex. 
The experimental m aterial was divided into 6 age groups, each consisting 
of 8 animals; the respective age groups were as follows: 1, 8, 17, 40 and 
60 days. Rat foetuses from the 17th day of intrauterine life were also 
included in the study. The animals were killed by decapitation, and the 
brains immediately removed and subjected to histoenzymatic studies.

For the assay of oxidoreductases, 12 m- thick sections were cut in 
a cryostat. The m aterial for determination of esterases and phosphatases 
was fixed at 4°C for 18 hours in Baker solution. A part of the fixed 
brains was embedded in paraffin and stained by the method of Klüver- 
-Barrera and H +  E.

The activities of the following oxidoreductases were studied: glycerol- 
-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (l-glycerol-3-phosphate: NAD oxidoreduc- 
tase — E.C. 1.1.1.8) — incubation time 20 min.; lactate dehydrogenase — 
LDH (1-lactate: NAD oxidoreductase — E.C. 1.1.1.27) — incubation time 
50 min.; 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (D-3-hydroxybutyrate: NAD
— oxidoreductase — E.C. 1.1.1.30) — incubation time 60 min.; glucose- 
-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (D-glucose-6-phosphate: NAD-P-oxidoreduc- 
tase — E.C. 1.1.1.49) — incubation time 30 min.; succinate dehydrogenase 
(succinate: acceptor-oxidoreductase — E.C. 1.3.99.1) — incubation time 
30 min.; threo-D-5-isocitrate: NAD — E.C. 1.1.1.41 (decarboxylating-iso- 
-citric-dehydrogenase) — incubation time 35 min.; reduced NADP: tetra- 
zolium dehydrogenase (reduced NADP: acceptor-oxidoreductase — E.C. 
1.6.99.1) — incubation time 30 min.; reduced NAD: tetrazolium dehydro
genase (reduced NAD: acceptor-oxidoreductase — E.C. 1.6.99.3) — incu
bation time 35 min.

For the assay of the individual dehydrogenase activities, the basal 
incubation medium prepared according to Pearse (1960), and containing 
Nitro BT tetrazolium salt, together with the appropriate substrate as 
recommended by Niweliński (1963) was used.

For details concerning the methodology used in phosphatase and sterase 
assays, the readers are referred to the following references: acid and al-
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Fig. 1. Succinate dehydrogenase activity im epithelial cells of the ohordodd plexus, 
in ependyma and in matrix cells. Rat-1-day-old. X 110.

Fig. 2. Low activity of threo-D-5-isocitrate dehydrogenase in matrix cells. Rat —
17 days old. X 1 110.
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Fig. 3. AcP activity in matrix layer and neuroglial cells of the corpus callosum 
at the period preceding myelinogenesis. Rat — 8 days old. X 50.

Fig. 4. Myelination gliosis with intensive acP activity. Rat — 17 days old. X 100
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Fig. 5. Activity of lactate dehydrogenase in oligodendr oglial cells of the corpus 
callosum in the late period of extrauterine development. Rat — 40 days old. X 450
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Fig. 6. Rat — 40 days old showing ATP-ase activity emerging in astrocytes and
their perivascular feet. X 120.

Fig. 7. TPP-ase activity in astroglia of the white matter. Rat — 60 days old. X 120.
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kaline phosphatases (Gomori 1953); TPP-ase (Novikoff, Goldfischer 1961); 
ATP-ase (Wachstein, Meisel 1957); non-specific esterase (Holt 1966); AChE 
and ChE (Gerebtzoff 1953).

RESULTS

As the differences between individual oxidoreductase activities were 
ra ther insignificant, the results of these assays will be discussed jointly.

The performed studies have shown that ependymal cells exhibit in 
the late stage of foetal and in the early period of extrauterine life strong 
oxidoreductase activity. The cells of the chorioid plexus react similarly 
(Fig. 1).

The m ultilayer lamina of nondifferentiated m atrix  cells displays some
w hat different biological properties as compared with ependymal cells: 
the activity of the investigated oxidoreductases is lower in the m atrix  
and in the differentiating cells of the m antle  layer (Fig. 2).

Contrary to the former enzymes these cells exhibit high activities of 
phosphatases (acP, alkP, TPP-ase, and ATP-ase) and low nonspecific 
esterase activity w ithout detectable differences between spongioblasts and 
neuroblasts (Fig. 3).

In the period preceding myelinogenesis (8-day-old rats) as well as 
during myelination gliosis (17-day-old animals), neuroglial cells do not 
display increased activities of the investigated oxidoreductases acting 
within the glycolytic and pentose shunts. On the contrary at the time 
of myelination gliosis and parallel to differentiation of the im m ature 
neuroglia — the glial cells exhibit increased acP, ATP-ase and TPP-ase 
activities (Fig. 4). The said activity disappears during the later period 
of brain maturation. Nevertheless in the course of this period of ex trau- 
terine development (40-day-old animals), neuroglial cells of the w hite 
m atter, especially oligodendroglial ones show an enhanced oxidoreductase 
activity, persisting until adult stage (Fig. 5).

At this late period of development ATP-ase and TPP-ase activities 
appear in astrocytes and their vascular feet (Fig. 6 and 7).

Acetylcholinesterase and non-specific Cholinesterase activities could not 
be demonstrated in neuroglial cells throughout the whole period of inve
stigation, i.e. from the last period of foetal life up to adult age.

DISCUSSION

The above presented results as well as those obtained in our previous 
investigations indicate that the activities of phosphatases (acid phospha
tase, ATP-ase and TPP-ase) increase indeed in the period of intensified
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biological activity of the neuroglial cells, i.e. during their differentiation 
and myelinogenesis (Wender et al. 1970, W ender et al. 1970b) as well 
as during neuroglial hypertrophy and hyperplasia in  pathological con
ditions (Wender et al. 1966, Wender, Kozik 1969). This is not the case 
w ith the oxidoreductases acting within the glycolytic and pentose shunts.

According to the observations of Friede (1961) and Yonezawa et al. 
(1962) during myelinogenesis, the oligodendroglia exhibited increased 
NADH 2 — tetrazolium reductase, succinate dehydrogenase, and NADPH 2

— tetrazolium reductase activities. The above results, however, cannot 
be regarded as entirely opposed to in view to the differences in experi
mental conditions under which these studies were conducted.

Relatively low activity of oxidative enzymes is displayed by normal 
astrocytes, but after becoming hypertrophic in pathological conditions, 
these cells exhibit high activities of a wide range of dehydrogenases. The 
problem is thoroughly discussed in another paper of this issue by Mossa
kowski and Penar (1972). Dehydrogenases involved in the pentose shunt 
and in glycolysis are detectable in m ature  oligodendrocytes. In contrast 
to this, enhancement of biological activity of the neuroglia during diffe
rentiation and during hyperplasia in the myelination clusters in the 
course of myelinogenesis in w hite rats  is not accompanied by a concomi
tan t increase of oxidoreductase activities in the m aturating neuroglia. 
The otherwise high activity exhibited by the ependymal epithelium and 
by the choroid plexus may probably be referred  to their secretory and 
absorptive function (Vigh 1967).

M. Wender, M. Kozik, O. Malarek 

OKSYDOREDUKTAZY W ROZWIJAJĄCYM SIĘ NEUROGLEJU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przeprowadzono badania Mstoenzymatyczne aktywności następujących oksydo
reduktaz w neurogleju rozwijającego się mózgu białego szczura: dehydrogenazy gly- 
cerolo-3-fosforanowej, mleczanowej, 3-hydroksymaślanowej, glukozo-6-fosforanowej, 
buirsztynianowej, treo-D-5-izocytrynianowej, dehydrogenazy tetrazolowej NADPH2 
i dehydrogenazy tetrazolowej NADH,. Wyniki zestawiono z morfogenezą neurogleju 
oraz porównano z aktywnością całego szeregu fosfataz i esteraz.

Wyniki badań doprowadziły do następujących wniosków: Komórki ependymy 
wykazują silną aktywność oksydoreduktaz już w  końcowym okresiie żyoia płodowego 
i we wczesnym okresie po urodzeniu zwierzęcia. Podobną reakcję stwierdza się 
w komórkach nabłonkowych splotu naczyniówkowego. Wielowarstwowa blaszka 
niezróżnicowanych komórek macierzy odznacza się nieco odmiennymi właściwościami 
biologicznymi, w  porównaniu z komórkami wyściółki. I tak aktywność wielu spośród 
badanych oksydoreduktaz jest niska w  komórkach macierzy i w  różnicujących się
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komórkach warstwy płaszczowej. Komórki te natomiast wykazują silną aktywność 
wiielu fosfataz bez uchwytnych różnic pomiędzy spongioblastami a neuroblastami.

W okresie poprzedzającym mielimogenezę, a także podczas gliozy mielinizacy jne j, 
komórki neurogleju nie wykazują wzrostu aktywności badanych oksydoreduktaz. 
W dalszym okresie rozwoju pozapłodowego komórki neurogleju istoty białej, zwłasz
cza oligodendroglej wykazują wzrost aktywności oksydoreduktaz, który utrzymuje 
się w mózgu dojrzałym.

M .  B e H ^ e p ,  M .  K o 3 m k , O .  M y j i n p e K  

0KCM 30PE^YKTA3bI B PA3BMBAK)HJ;E]ftCH HEftPOrjMM

P e 3 io M e

EbIJIM npOBe^eHBI rMCT03H3MMaTnHeCKHe HCCJieflOBaHMH aKTWBHOCTM CJieAyiOIUMX
O K C M A o pe,fl,yK Ta3 B H e w p o r j iM M  p a 3 B M B a io iu e r o c H  M 0 3 r a  6 e j io w  k p b i c b i : r j i w u e p o - 3 -  

-cboccbaTHOM Aern,zipa3bi, jiaKTaTAernApa3bi, 3-rn#p0KCHMacjiaKH0M #ernflpa3bi, 
rjiK)K030-6-430cc£>aTH0M AerwApa3bi, cyKUHHflerM^pasbi, Tpeo-D-5rM3OJinMOHH0n Ae- 
rn,z;pa3Bi, TeTpa3ojiBHow NADPHo ^erMApa3bi u TeTpa30JibH0H NADH2 AerM:flpa3bi. 
P e 3 y j i b T a T b i  c o n o c T a B J iH J iM C b  c M o p c f } o re H e 3 0 M  H e w p o r j iM M  u  c p a B H M B a j in c b  c a K -  

TW BHOCTbiO  Ije .T IO rO  p H f la  cbo C C b aTa3 M 3 C T e p a 3 .

P e 3 y j i b T a T b i  n c c j ie f lO B a H M f i  n p w B e jm  k  c j ie ^ y io n ^ M M  3 a K jn o H e H M H M : K j ie T K i i

3n e H ,H M M b i o Ó H a p y jK M B a iO T  c w j ib H y io  a K T M B H O C T b  O K C M f lo p e f ly K T a s  y> K e  b  K O H e n H O M  

n e p w o f le  n j io f lO B o f t  j k m 3 h m  m  b  p a H H e M  n e p n o ^ e  n o c j i e  p o jK A e H M H  j k m b o t h o t o .  A H a -  

j io r M H n a H  p e a K U M H  o Ö H a p y H C M B a e T C H  b  s n u T e j iw a j i b H b ix  K J ie r K a x  c o c y ^ M C T o r o  c n j i e -  

T e n i iH .  M n o r o c j i o i i n a H  n j ia c T M H K a  He,n;Hcb4 >e P e H U MP O B a H H b rx  K j ie T O K  M a r p w K c a  

O T jiM H a e T c a  H e M H o r o  A p y m iv r n  S M O J io m n e c K W M i/i  c B o ü c T B a M M , n o  c p a B H e H M io  c K J ie T -  

K ä M H  3 n n e H f lH M b I .  T a K W M  o 6 p a 3 0 M  aK T W B H O C T b  MHOCT1X , e p e ^ M  M C C J ie f lO B a H H b IX  0 K -  

C M ^ o p e ^ y K T a s ,  H M 3 K a  b  K J i e r a a x  M a T p i iK c a  m  b  K j i e T K a x  £ w c b (b e p e H L i;M p y K ) in M x e H  

n a j i w y M a .  3 a T O  K J ie rK M  s t m  o Ö H a p y jK W B a iO T  c w j ib H y io  aK TW B H O C T b m h o im x  c£>occ£>aTa3 

6e3 3aMeTHbix pa3HHU, MejK^y cnoHrno6jiacTaivin w HewpoöjiacTaMM.

B nepwofle npefliiiecTByiou],MM MnejiMiioreHe3y, a Tansce b o  BpeMa MnejinHM3a- 
u w o H H o r o  r j i n o 3 a ,  k j i b t k m  n e ü p o r m m  H e  o ó n a p y j K M B a i o T  pocTa aKTWBHoern m c c j i c -  

A O B a H b i x  O K C M A o p e ,q y K T a 3 .  B f la j ib H e M H iM M  n e p M O ^ e  B H e n j i O f l O B o r o  p a 3 B H T H H  K J i e T -  

KH H e n p o r j i M j ' i  ó e j i o r o  B e m e c T B a ,  m b  n acT H O C T M  o j i M r o ^ e H f l p o r j i M a  —  o o H a p y jK M B a iO T  

POCT aKTMBHOCTM O K C M flO p e ^ y K T a 3 ,  K O T O pbIM  y ^ e p jK M B a e T C H  B 3 p e j I O M  M 0 3 r y .
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Nonspecific esterases belong to the group of enzymes, coded as 
E.C.3.1.1.1, E.C.3.1.1.2, E.C.3.1.1.6 etc. Depending on their sensitivity to 
E 600 (diethyl-p-nitrophenyl phosphate), p-chlormercury benzoate and 
insolubility in water, they are often referred  to as A, B, C esterases (Al- 
drige 1953, Bergman et al. 1957, Bernsohn et al. 1963, 1964).

Their heterogenicity has been emphasized by Erankö et al. (1964), 
Harkönen (1964), Kdkko (1965). It has been already demonstrated (Ven
kov et al. 1967) that nonspecific esterases can be separated into five 
isoenzymic fractions by agar gel electrophoresis. One of the fractions 
has proved to be resistant to a wide variety  of organophosphorus com
pounds. These results were obtained w ith aqueous protein extracts, 
derived from rabbit spinal cord. It seemed interesting to ascertain the 
intracellular localization of the organophosphorus resistant isoenzymes. 
Primarily, the resistant fraction was detected only in the microsomal and 
the soluble fractions. We assumed that the other cellular fractions did 
not manifest it, presum ably it was firm ly bound to the mem brane struc
tures. To clarify this, we treated the m aterial with the detergent Triton 
X 100.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

1. Preparation of extracts from total homogenate
E x t r a c t s  f r o m  w a t e r  — s o l u b l e  p r o t e i n s .  Rabbit spinal 

cord was homogenized in distilled w ater to obtain a 40% homogenate. 
It was frozen at —25°C and thawed, repeating the procedure two times 
more. The homogenate was centrifuged at 50 000 ev.g. The resulting 
clear, strongly opalescent supernatant was subjected to electrophoresis.

P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  e x t r a c t s ,  f o l l o w i n g  T r i t o n  X 100 
t r e a t m e n t .  Following freezing and thawing, the homogenate was
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incubated with 0.1% Triton X 100 at 0°C for 30 min. The homogenate 
was centrifuged and handled as above.

2. Preparation of extracts from subcellular fractions

The subcellular fractions were isolated as described previously (Venkov 
1968). All the procedures employed were the same as above.

3. Electrophoresis

Electrophoretic separation was carried out on 7 X  2.5 slides, a t 12 V/cm 
and 0.5 mA/cm for 45 min. One hundred micrograms of protein was 
the amount employed.

4. Staining of isoenzyme bands

Staining of isoenzyme bands was performed according to Uriel (1961)> 
using alpha- and beta-naphthylacetate as substrates.

The aqueous extracts yielded 5 bands, denoted by ai, a2 , a.3, s and 
ki (Fig. 1). The ai fraction was organophosphorus-resistant (Fig. 2). The 
subcellular extracts revealed different isoenzymatic patterns. The mito
chondrial extracts were negative (Fig. 3). The microsomal ones displayed 
fractions ai, a2 , a3, s and ki (Fig. 4). The nuclear extracts had strong a3 
and s. While ai and a 2 were but slightly manifested (Fig. 5). The soluble 
fraction exhibited strong ai activity (Fig. 6).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

K

Fig. 1. Isoenzymes of nonspecific esterases. Aqueous extracts.

Following Triton X 100 treatm ent, the mitochondrial extracts m ani
fested bands ai, a 2 , a3 and ki, the latter (Fig. 3) being intense. Band ai 
and a 2 became more intense in the nuclear fraction (Fig. 5).
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2

3 4

Fig. 2. Organophosph orus - resistant fraction. After treatment with: 1 — IVfipafox 
10-3M; 2 — Phosdrin 1(HM; 3 — Parathion 10-3M; 4 — Chlorthion 10-4M.

Mi

Fig. 3. Isoenzymes of mitochondrial fraction. Mt — aqueous extracts. Mtx — after
Triton X  100 treatment.
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Fig. 4. Isoenzymes of microsomal fraction. Ms ■— aqueous extracts. Ms, — after
Triton X 100 treatment.

N

Fig. 5. Isoenzymes of nuclear fraction. N — aqueous extracts. Nj — after Triton
X 100 treatment.

5

i _
Fig. 6. Isoenzymes of soluble fraction. S — aqueous extracts. S, — after Triton

X 100 treatment.
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These findings suggest that type B nonspecific esterases consist of se
veral isoenzymic bands (Fig. 7). The high activity of ki fraction is cha
racteristic of the m em brane structures. This isoenzyme fraction is pro
bably lipoprotein bound.

H

tm m
Fig. 7. Isoenzymes of nonspecific esterases. H — aqueous extracts. Ht — after

Triton X 100 treatment.

L. Venkov

WŁAŚCIWOŚCI IZOENZYMÓW NIEKTÓRYCH NIESWOISTYCH ESTERAZ 
W RDZENIU KRĘGOWYM KRÓLIKA

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Otrzymane z rdzenia kręgowego królika izoenzymy nieswoistych esteraz charak
teryzują się ruchliwością elektroforetyczną, opornością przeciwko silnym inhibito
rom, rozmieszczeniem w różnych frakcjach komórkowych i wrażliwością na działa
nie detergentów,

JI. B e H K O B

XAPAKTEPMCTMKA M 303H 3M M 0B HECnEHH^>MHECKMX 3CTEPA3 
CnM HHOrO M 03TA KPOJIMKA

P e  3  io  m  e

M 303H3mmł>i H ecneuwckm necKHx 3CTepa3, n ojiyneH H bix  H3 cm iH H oro M03ra K po-  

jiMKa xapaKTepn3yiOTCH pa3Hmja:vrn b  3jieKTpod>opeTMHecKOH no^BHJKHOCTH, corrpo-  

TMBJIHeMOCTbK) K CMJIbHblM MHTOÓMTOpaM, pacnpe^ejieHM eM  B pa3HbIX KJieTOHHbrX 

(JipaKUMHx u nyBCTBMTejibHOCTbK) K fleTeprenTaM.

N e u r o p a t o l o g i a  P o l s k a  — 2 14
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Identification of particular glial cells in a m aterial stained w ith routine 
histological methods is often connected w ith serious difficulties. These 
difficulties become even more pronounced in case of glial tissue cultures, 
especially in young ones w ith ill-differentiated cellular population (Kraś
nicka, Mossakowski 1965; Kraśnicka, Borowicz 1971). In addition these 
authors stress that even in highly-differentiated cultures, a higher or 
lower percentage of cells remains, which is not to be classified properly 
Within a definite neuroglial type. The authors define these cells as non- 
-differentiated glial cells, the definition finding its support in the u ltra-  
s tructural picture (Borowicz et al. 1972).

It seems thus, that examination of cytochemical and cytoenzymatic 
properties, which are representative for the biological and metabolic 
differences of cells, m ay become an essential factor in enabling the mor
phological identification of glial cells of various types. It also may with 
certain probability — shed some light on the direction of development 
of non-differentiated glial cells.

A possibility of distinguishing the glial cells in this way is of a parti
cular importance for experimental studies on tissue cultures, since it is 
a requisit of estimating the way in which the particular types of glia 
react on defined impairing factors. Observations derived from hum an 
neuropathology namely are indicative of a different participation of 
various types of glia in a num ber of pathological processes involving 
the central nervous system and of their differentiated reactions on 
various types of noxious factors.

The aim of the present work was to point out the differences between 
the histochemical and enzyme-histochemical properties of glial cells, 
representing astrocytic and oligodendroglial lines. The differences facili
tate the identification of individual types of glial cells in tissue cultures.

*) Work was partially supported by P.L. 480 grant, Public Health Service USA.
Agreement 05-004-1.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Histochemical and enzyme-histochemical studies were carried out on 
the glial cells of newborn rat cerebellum, cultured in vitro according 
to the method, used routinely in our Laboratory and described by Kraś
nicka and Mossakowski (1965).

Cultures aged from 2 to 58 days were studied. Out of a wide range 
of histochemical and enzyme-histochemical reactions performed, only 
those were chosen, which revealed evident defferences between two types 
of neuroglial cells. Histochemical properties of microglial cells, were 
described elsewhere (Kraśnicka, Renkawek 1969). The following histo
chemical reactions were studied: periodic acid Schiff reaction, according 
to McManus-Lowry, with diastase digestion and dimedon blocking (Bul- 
m er 1959), dialysed iron staining after Hale and Sudan black B staining.

Enzyme histochemical reactions concerned activity of both oxidizing- 
-reducing and hydrolytic enzymes.

Oxidizing-reducing enzymes: tetrazolium reductaze of coenzyme I and
II, glucose-6-phosphate-, a-glycerophosphate-, lactic-, malic-, glutamic-, 
isocitric-, succinic- and ethanol dehydrogenases and cytochrome oxidase.

Hydrolytic enzymes: acid monophosphatase, non-specific esterase, ß-glu- 
curonidase and butyrylcholinesterase.

Activity of the m ajority of enzymes were tested according to methods 
described in previous papers (Mossakowski et al. 1965, Renkawek, Mossa
kowski 1966, Renkawek 1967, Hoppe 1971). Activity of ß-glucuronidase 
was studied according to method of Hayaschi et al. (1964), and that of 
butyrylcholinesterase after Gerebtzoff (1959) as modified by Koelle 
(Roessmann, Friede 1966).

RESULTS 

Oxidizing-reducing enzymes

The activity of dehydrogenases appears as early as at the first day of 
culture, in cells growing from the explant, both in bipolar spongioblasts 
and in cells resembling astrocytes. In this period of growth, the enzymatic 
activity is generally low and final products of it are uniformly distributed 
in the cell cytoplasm. Any enzymatic activity is hard to be seen in cellu
lar processes. G-6P-DH and GLP-DH activity appear as the earliest, LDH 
activity is also pronounced, even in poorly differentiated cells.

S tarting  from the 5th day of culture the activity of dehydrogenases in 
astrocytes becomes more intensive both in cellular pericaria and in nume
rous, branched cell processes. Formazan granules are arranged in a regu-
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Fig. 1. Ten-day culture. Glutamic dehydrogenase. Marked prevalence of activity
of oligodendroglia over astroglia cells. X 400.

Fig. 2. Twenty-day culture. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Distinct predo
minance of enzymatic activity in oligodendroglia and accumulation of formazan

grains in the form of perinuclear caps. X 400.

Fig. 2. Thirthy-five-day culture. Succinic dehydrogenase. Oligodendroglia shows
high activity whereas in astroglia activity marked diminishes. X 200.

Fig. 4. Five-day culture. Cytochrome oxidase. Marked differences in intensity of
enzymatic activity in astroglia and oligodendroglia cells. X 400.
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Fig. 5. Fourteen-day culture. Acid phosphatase. Marked differences in the distribu
tion of enzymatic activity; in astroglia the products of enzymatic reaction are 

situated around the nuclei, in oligodendroglia in the cell pole. X 400.
Fig. 6. Ten-day culture. Non-specific esterase. Marked differences in intensity of 

activity in astroglia and oligodendroglia. X 400.
Fig. 7. Fifteen-day culture. PAS reaction. Great accumulation of PAS positive 

granules in oligodendroglia cells. X 400.
Fig. 8. Twenty ome-day culture. Dialysed iron method. Distinct accumulation of 

positive granules more packed iin oligodendroglia than in astroglia. X 400.
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lar fashion around cell nuclei or at origin of cellular processes. The hig
hest enzymatic activity is noted in the second and third weeks of cul
turing. In the subsequent periods the activity of all dehydrogenases s tu 
died in astrocytes decreases to a considerable extend.

The activity of the dehydrogenases in oligodendroglia appears after one 
week of culture. At this period of growth it is manifested histochemi- 
cally in the form of single formazan grains, spread in the cell cytoplasm. 
Than the dehydrogenase activity in oligodendrocytes increases rapidly, 
so that between 7th and 10th day of culture it becomes higher in the 
cytoplasm and processes of these cells than in astrocytes (Fig. 1). The 
most intensive activity of dehydrogenases in oligodendrocytes has been 
noted between 14th and 21st days of culture. Formazan grains, indicating 
the sites of enzymatic activity are typically distributed in the cytoplasm 
of oligodendrocytes, taking the form of ’’perinuclear caps” situated on 
one site of nuclei (Fig. 2). Activity of dehydrogenases in oligodendroglia 
remains high up till the 4th week of culture growth, exceeding greatly  
that of astrocytes (Fig. 3). The high enzymatic activity of oligodendroglia 
concerns all the dehydrogenases under study, G-6P-DH and GLP DH 
activities being the highest particularly during the second week of cul
turing. LDH and tetrazolium reductase of coenzyme I activities are also 
high. In older cultures, G6P-DH and GLP DH activities decrease only 
slightly, whereas that of the remaining dehydrogenases is m arkedly  re 
duced.

Cytochrome oxidase activity during first and second weeks, of cu lture  
growth is moderate both in astrocytes and in oligodendroglia, although 
from the earliest period of culturing the evident and characteristic diffe
rences in the intracellular distribution of enzyme activity in both types 
of cells are present (Fig. 4). They consist in uniform and equal spread 
of final product grains in the cytoplasm of astrocytes and in cap-like 
perinuclear condensation of them  in oligodendrocytes. In both types of 
cells the enzyme activity in cellular processes is very weak. During the 
third week of culturing the considerable enhancement of cytochrome 
oxidase activity occurs, this involving mainly oligodendrocytes. Even in 
old cultures the enzyme activity remains high in oligodendroglial cells, 
exceeding to great extend that of astrocytes.

Hydrolytic enzymes

Acid monophosphatase activity. The activity of acid phosphatase in 
young cultures, after 2 or 3 days of growth can be demonstrated in the 
form of single grains d istributed rather irregularly  throughthout of cell
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cytoplasm. In this period of growth the highest activity is exhibited 
by the cells with few processes and in bipolar spongioblasts. In 5 — 7 day 
old cultures, acid phosphatase activity in  astrocytes is low, and ra ther  
uniformly distributed w ith in  cell cytoplasm. Enzyme activity in these 
cells becomes more intensive w ith m aturation of culture being the hig
hest between 14th and 21st day of culturing. In this period of growth 
the final products of enzyme activity have a tendency to be accumulated 
around cellular nuclei. After 4th week of growth in vitro a rapid fall 
of acid phosphatase activity in astrocytes is observed. In oligodendrocytes 
cultured in vitro this enzyme activity appears between 5th and 7th days. 
It is already high and continues to increase gradually. Between 14th 
and 28th day of culture growth the whole cytoplasm of oligodendrocytes 
is densly filled w ith final products of enzymatic reaction. However, 
quite often they tend to accumulate in only one pole of the cell (Fig. 5). 
In older cultures acid phosphatase activity in oligodendrocytes decreases 
slightly.

Non-specific esterase activity. Low enzyme activity is present in all 
cells outgrowing from the explant already in the earliest periods of 
culturing, being most evident in cells w ith few processes. From  the 7th 
day of culture growth the non-specific esterase activity in astrocytes 
gradually increases reaching its highest level in 14 — 21 day old cultu 
res. The grains of final product of enzymatic reaction are filling the 
cellular cytoplasm in an uniform fashion. In older cultures, when, general 
activity of this enzymes in astrocytes is reduced to a great extend, the 
remains of it are observed in perinuclear situation.

High enzyme activity in oligodendrocytes appears ra the r  rapidly  at 
7th day of culture growth. The highest level of it is present between 
14th and 21st day of culturing (Fig. 6). In the contrary  to astrocytes, the 
oligodendroglial non-specific esterase activity remains high even in older 
cultures. Perinuclear localization of enzyme activity is the most common 
feature.

ß-glucuronidase activity. In young cultures the activity of this enzyme 
is low in all cells, regardless their types, shape and size. It increases 
rem arkably after second week of culture growth being much more inten
sive in astrocytes than in oligodendroglial cells. Great variances in the 
intensity of enzyme activity among the cells of the same type and iden
tical morphological picture -form the most striking and typical feature 
of this enzyme.

Butyrylcholinesterase activity. No activity of this enzyme is observed 
in glia in the outgrowth zone, either in young or in older cultures. On 
the contrary a high activity of enzyme is present in all neurons and glial
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cells persisting in culture explant. The greatest intensity of enzyme 
activity is noted in oligodendrocytes arranged along the myelinating 
nerve fibres.

Other histochemical reactions

Periodic acid Schiff reaction. In the early periods of culture growth 
the granular PAS-positive deposits are present only in a slight number 
of small, processless glial cells. In 5 — 7 day old cultures ra ther single 
PAS-positive granules are disseminated in the cytoplasm of astrocytes. 
The num ber of these deposits greatly increases in 2 week cultures both 
in astrocytes and oligodendrocytes. In astrocytes the num ber and size 
of PAS-positive granules vary to a great extend from cell to cell. In 
some cells they are fine single, and localized mostly in pericaria, whereas 
in others they are coarse, numerous and filled entire cell cytoplasm 
and processes. In oligodendrocytes PAS-positive deposits are more uni
form, as a rule they fill entirelly the cell cytoplasm, forming there in 
many instances compact aglomerations of PAS-positive m aterial (Fig. 7). 
In older cultures, after 4th week of growth the amount of PAS-positive 
granules diminished in both types of glial cells. PAS-dimedon control 
of the reaction permits to exclude glycogen nature of deposits.

Dialysed iron staining after Hale. Oligodendrocytes contain in their 
cytoplasm a great amount of densly packed positively stained g ranu 
les (Fig. 8). Similar granules, somewhat coarser occure in astrocytic 
cytoplasm, wherein they are more loosely distributed. The amount of 
dialized-iron positive granules in glial cells cytoplasm is increasing with 
the age of culture. The most pronounced granular deposits are present 
in hypertrophied astrocytes, w ith a large, voluminous cytoplasm.

Sudan black B staining. In healthy cultures glial cells of both types 
do not contain lipid deposits as revealed by staining w ith this method. 
In old degenerating cultures fatty  degeneration of astrocytes and oligo
dendrocytes appears showing no specific type differences.

DISCUSSION

Our histochemical observations are indicative that it is possible to 
determine characteristic differences between the two types of neuroglial 
cells cultured in vitro on the ground of variances in the activity of par
ticular enzymes and other histochemical properties. These differences 
concern mostly the intensity of enzyme-histochemical activity, its in tra 
cellular localization and the time sequences in its appearance, increase, 
and eventual decrease during the course of cell differentiation and ma-
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turation. The usefulness of particular histochemical and enzyme-histo- 
chemical reactions varies to a great extend from one to another.

The most characteristic feature, making possible to distinguish the 
particular types of glia cultured in vitro  is the prevalence of the activity 
of all oxidizing-reducing enzymes in oligodendroglia as compared with 
that in astrocytes. The prevalence of the activity of both dehydrogenases 
and cytochrome oxidase, persisting during the entire observation period 
is in general agreement with Friede’s (1965) observations, made on glial 
tissue in situ.

In tissue culture m aterial a sharp increase of the activity of oxidizing- 
-reducing enzyme in second and third weeks of growth, corresponding 
to myelination period, is very typical for oligodendrocytes, while the 
changes in the activity of the above mentioned enzymes in astrocytes 
occur more gradually and are less profound. The most pronounced dif
ferences between astro- and oligodendroglia concern the activity of 
G6P-DH and GLP DH. Another difference between two types of neuro
glia is characteristic distribution of enzyme activity w ith in  cell cytoplasm. 
In oligodendrocytes formazan grains, representing the final products of 
enzyme activity, are as a rule agglomerated on one site of cell nuclei 
in a form of so-called „perinuclear caps”, whereas in astrocytes these 
products are ra ther uniformly distributed throughout the whole cyto
plasm, w ith only a slight tendency for more dense aggregation around 
cell nuclei. It seems interesting to notice that characteristic differences 
in the activity of cytochrome oxidase are present already in the first 
week of culture growth, while almost entire cellular population is repre 
sented by undifferentiated neuroglial cells.

Acid monophosphatase activity is much less useful for differentiation 
between astrocytes and oligodendrocytes, since variances in its inten
sity and distribution are less pronounced than these in the activity of 
oxidizing-reducing enzymes. This seems to be quite understandable, as 
investigations on the u ltrastructure  of neuroglia have revealed a similar 
lysosomal content and pattern  in both types of glial cells (Farquhar, 
H artm ann 1957). On the other hand, non-specific esterase activity shows 
characteristics analogous to those of dehydrogenase. Its activity is much 
higher in oligodendrocytes, and it is arranged in typical perinuclear 
agglomerations, whereas in astrocytes it is lower and uniformly distri
buted in cell cytoplasm. These differentiating features in particular types 
of glial cells are most pronounced in older cultures, after third week 
of growth. The studies on the activity of ß-glucuronidase are less useful 
in differentiation of glial types. Despite of an evident increase of this 
enzyme activity in astrocytes after second week of growth, our experi
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ments showed significant differences in  its activity between individual 
cells, representing the same type of glia.

Butyrylcholinesterase activity is absent in all glial cells, situated in 
a zone of cell growths in glial cultures, but it is considerably high in 
neurons, nerve fibres and glial cells located along them  within tissue 
explants. The role of this enzyme in nervous tissue is not exactly known. 
Activity of this enzyme in nervous tissue in situ has been demonstrated 
in oligodendrocytes in the period of myelination (Koelle 1954, Roess- 
mann, Friede 1966) and in normal and reactive astrocytes (Cavanagh et 
al. 1954, Koelle 1954, Gerebtzoff 1959). However, the butyrylcholineste
rase activity varies to a great extend in dependence on the animal species 
(Brightman, Albers 1959, Friede et al. 1964). Our negative results con
cerning this enzyme activity in glial cells in tissue culture may be indi
cative differences between glial cells in vitro and in situ conditions. 
Technical inaccuracy of the method applied for in vitro condition, which 
has to be taken into consideration, might be ruled out, since under the 
same condition neurons and glia located within tissue explant reveal 
enzymatic activity.

Periodic acid Schiff reaction, revealing characteristic accumulation of 
mucopolysaccharide substances in the cytoplasm of both types of glial 
cells in  tissue culture is of a great value in their differentiation on the 
ground of differences in the amount, size and distribution of PAS-posi- 
tive granules. So is dialysed iron staining after Hale.

The above mentioned histochemical and enzyme-histochemical pro
perties of glial cells, resulting from their metabolic and biological func
tions make possible to differentiate two types of neuroglial cells cultured 
in vitro. On the other hand they might be of an importance in evaluation 
of pathological changes in glial cells under various experimental condi
tions carried out on tissue culture.

K. Ren kawek

RÓŻNICE HISTOCHEMICZNE I HISTOENZYMATYCZNE POMIĘDZY RÓŻNYMI 
TYPAMI KOMÓREK GLEJOWYCH W HODOWLI IN VITRO

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Badano właściwośoi histochemiczne i aktywność enzymatyczną tkanki glejowej 
hodowanej in vitro. Hodowle glejowe pochodziły z komórek móżdżku noworodków 
szczurzych przetrzymywanych we flaszkach Carrela. Hodowle w  wieku 2—58 dni 
barwiono metodami rutynowymi, oraz wykonywano reakcję histochemiczną PAS, 
barwienie żelazem dializowanym i Sudanem czarnym B. Badano aktywności enzy
mów oksydoredukcyjnych i hydrolitycznych.
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Znaczne różnice występujące we właściwościach histoenzymatycznych komórek 
gleju ułatwiają rozpoznanie poszczególnych typów komórek glejowych. Cechą naj
bardziej różnicującą astroglej i oligo den drogiej jest przewaga aktywności enzymów  
ok s y d or edukcy jnyc h i esterazy nieswoistej oraz charakterystyczne nagram ad zenie 
produktów reakcji enzymatycznej w  okołojądrowej części plazmy w oligodendro- 
gleju. Aktywność butyrylcholinesterazy nie występowała w  strefie wzrostu hodowli, 
jedynie słabą aktywność obserwowano w  komórkach glejowych zachowanych 
w eksplantaoie. Aktywność ß glukuronidazy nie była charakterystyczna dla typu 
komórki glejowej. Aktywność enzymatyczna gleju w hodowli znacznie różni się od 
aktywności tych enzymów w tkance, natomiast badania w hodowli tkankowej dają 
wyniki istotnie porównywalne, jeśli materiał hodowany pochodzi od tego samego 
zwierzęcia, hodowany jest według tej samej techniki oraz barwiony przy użyciu 
tych samych metod histochemicznych i enzymatycznych.

K. PeiiKaBeK

rMCTOXMMHHECKME M  rMCT03H3MMATMHECKME PA3HMLÜBI ME2K RY
PASHbIMM TMIIAMM TJIMAJIbHblX KJIETOK B KYJIbTyPE IH BMTPO

P e 3  io  M e

H cC Jie f lO B a jT M C b  rH C T O X H M H H eC K H e CBOHCTBa H 3 H3 H M a T H H eC K aH  aK T H B H O C T b 

rjTMajibHOM TKaHM, BbipanyiBaeMOH HH BWTpo. rjinajibHbie KyjibTypbi npoiicxoÄM.nvi 
113 KJieTOK MOH<fliKeHKa HOBopojKfleHHbix Kpbic Bbi^epjKMBaeMbix B cocyqax Kappejitf. 
KyjibTypbi B03pacTa 2—58 flHen OKpauiHBajmcb oóbiHHbiMH MeTOflaMM, a TaKJKe nofl- 
BeprajiMCb rHCTOXHMHnecKOM ITAC peaKUHH, OKpauiMBaHMio flMajiM3MpoBaHHbiM JKe- 
jie30M M nepnbiM Cy/jaHOM B. MccjieAOBajiacb aK T H B H O C T b O K u c j iH T e j ib H O - B O c c T a H O -  

B H T e J Ib H b lX  H rH ^ p O JIH T H H e C K H X  3 H 3 HM0 B.

3 H a H M T e j i b i i b i e  p a 3 H H U b i ,  M M e i o m n e c H  b  m c T O X H M H H e c K H x  c B O ü c T B a x  k j i c t o k  

rjiWM, o ö j i e r n a i O T  y c T a H O B J ie H M e  O T A e j i b H b i x  t m i i o b  r j i n a j i b H b i x  K j i e r o K .  C b o h c t b o m  

K O T o p o e  c a M b i M  CM JibH biM  0 6 p a 3 0 M  O T j r u n a e T  a c T p o r j i m o  o t  o j m r o f l e H A p o r j i H H  h b j i h -  

e r c a  n p e o ó J i a a a H H e  aK TH BH O CT H  O K H C J iH T e j ib H o - B o c c T a H O B H T e j ib H b ix  3 H 3 h m o b  i* 

HecneuMcjDMHecKoii 3 C T e p a 3 b i  h  xapaKTepHoe C K o n j i e H w e  n p o ^ y K T O B  3H3HMaTHnec- 
k o m  p e a K U M i i  B n p M j i f l e p H O H  n a c T M  n j i a 3 M b i  b  o j i n r o ß e H f l p o r j i H M .  A K T H B H O C T b  6 y T U -  

p M j i x o j i H H 3 C T e p a 3 b i  n e  o ó n a p . y j K M B a j i a c b  b  pawoHe p o c T a  K y j i b r y p b i ,  j n i m b  c j i a 6 a n  

aK T H B H O C T b  H a ö j n o A a J i a c b  B r j i n a j i b H b i x  K J i e T K a x ,  c o x p a H e H H b i x  b  S K c n j i a H T a T e .  

A K T H B H O C T b  ß rj i i 0 K y p 0 H H ^ a 3 b i  H e  öbijia x a p a K T e p H a  flJia THna rjiwajibHOH k JieTKH. 

3 H 3 H M a T H H e C K a H  aK T H B H O C T b  TJIHH B K y j l b T J rp e  3 H a H H T e j I b H O  O TJIH H aeT C H  OT a i v -  

THBHOCTH 3T H X  3H 3H M O B B T K 3 H H , 3 a T 0  H C C Jie /JO B aH H H  B T K a H S B O fł  K y j I b T y p e  f la iO T  

p e 3 y j i b T a T b i  ^ e n c T B H T e . n b H o  c p a B H H M a e M b i e ,  e c j i n  B b i p a m H B a e M b i H  M a T e p n a j i  npo- 

HCXOflHT OT OflHOrO H  TOTO J K e  Ä H B O T H O rO , K y j I b T H B H p y e T C H  TOH J K e  CaM OH T e X H M - 

KOH H O K p a iH H B a e T C H  C H C n 0 J I b 3 0 B a H I i e M  T e x  JK e  C aM b lX  rH C T O X H M H H eC K H X  H 3 H 3 H -  

Ä iaT H H eC K H X  MeTOflOB.
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Glial reaction is one of the most common features in the pathology 
of the central nervous system. This accompanies a great number of the 
pathological processes of the nervous tissue and as a ru le  may involve 
all types of glia. However, the richest literature concerns astroglial 
reactions. This type of glial reaction forms also the subject of the present 
report.

Increase in cell diameter and cytoplasm volume, enlargement of nuclei 
and their displacement towards the cell periphery, hypertrophy of cellu
lar processes are the most typical morphological characteristics of reac
tive astrocytes. In chronic pathological processes they take form of 
typical plumb cells (Fig. 1).

The vast section of neuropathological literature concerns changes in 
the histochemical properties of the reactive astrocytes under various 
pathological and experimental conditions. However, it has to be pointed 
out that histochemical understanding of reactive astrocytes is not uni
vocal w ith the morphological one. Histochemical reactive changes often 
appear earlier than the above mentioned morphological transformations 
(Rubinstein et al. 1962, Mossakowski 1963, Domańska 1970, Petrescu 
1972) and in m any instances they are reversible in nature and not accom
panied by any modifications in morphological s tructure  of the cells 
(Mossakowski et al. 1968, Mossakowski, Zelman 1971).

The most typical feature  characterizing reactive astrocytes is a re 
m arkable increase of the activity of oxidizing-reducing enzymes (Figs. 2 
and 3), which is particularly  striking, since in normal astrocytes their 
activity is very low. In hum an pathology, an increase of oxidizing-redu-

*) Work was partially supported by P.L. 480 grant, Public Health Service USA.
Agreement 05-004-1.
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cing enzymes was observed in various pathological processes. This was 
described in the surroundings of brain tumours (Schiffer, Vesco 1962, Ru
binstein, Sutton 1963, Mossakowski 1962) and atheromatous cerebral blood 
vessels (Śmiałek, Wiśniewska 1966, Nareantiu, Tantu 1969), in demyeli
nated plaques (Ibrahim, Adams 1963, Friede 1961) and in some lipid 
storage diseases (Wallace et al. 1963). Similarly the same types of changes 
were seen in the m ajority of experimentally induced pathological pro
cesses, such as edema (Rubinstein et al. 1962) anoxic-ischemic encephalo
pathy (Becker 1961, Spector 1963) and m any other (Friede 1966).

The time of appearance of changes in enzyme histochemical reactios 
and variations in the activity of different enzymes deserves a special 
attention. Rubinstein et al. (1962) in their studies on experimental edema 
noted that the earliest increase of enzyme-histochemical reaction, appear
ing as early as 12 hrs following in jury  concerned mostly glutamate de
hydrogenase, while the following 12 hrs yielded an enhancement of the 
activity of NAD-diaphorase and dehydrogenases linked w ith coenzyme I. 
Friede (1966) considered that the earliest enzymic changes occuring 
already 6 hrs after in jury  concerned at first the enzymes of glycolytic 
pathway and hexosemonophosphate shunt and later those of the citric 
acid cycle. Domańska (1970) in our laboratory observed an increase of 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity as early  as 3 hrs after hy
poxia in rats.

Besides the increase of oxidizing-reducing enzyme activity, the reactive 
astrocytes exhibit also a m arkedly intensified activity of other enzymes 
such as acid monophosphatase (Fig. 4) (Koenig, Barron 1962, Schiffer 
et al. 1967), beta-glucuronidase (Schiffer, Cognazzo 1968), butyryl-choli- 
nesterase (Roessmann, Friede 1966), ATP-ase (Ibrahim, Adams 1963) and 
others.

This increase of the activity of various enzymes is considered univo- 
cally to be an universal feature, occuring in all cases of astrocytic reac
tion regardless the nature  of the pathological processes which are the 
cause of tissue reaction. On the other hand, however, there is a number 
of observations by different authors and those by our own, which point 
at the histochemical variances of the reactive astrocytes, despite of mor
phologically identical substrate involved.

In that respect the problem of glycogen accumulation in the reactive 
astrocytes deserves a special attention, as this feature  constitutes the 
most common non-specific glial reaction resulting from a great number 
of pathological processes. The glycogen deposits were reported in astro
cytes in the vicinity of brain tumours (Oksche 1961), stab wounds (Friede 
.1964, Shimizu, Hamuro 1958, Guth, Watson 1968) and particularly  as an 
effect of radiation (K’atzo et al. 1961, Miquel, Haymaker 1965).
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In our studies carried out on various models of experimental hypoxia 
(Mossakowski et al. 1968 Mossakowski, Zelman 1971, Pronaszko et al. 
1971, Long et al. 1972) we have also stated the occurrence of glycogen 
deposits within astrocytes (Fig. 5). These changes indicating disturbances 
in metabolism, transport and utilization of glucose in the central nervous 
system (Mossakowski et al. 1968, Klatzo et al. 1970) were fully reversible. 
Astrocytic glycogen deposits appeared and disappeared in characteristic 
time sequences, depending upon the type of experimentally induced 
hypoxia. Usually they appeared at 6th — 10th hour after experiment 
and disappeared completely at time intervals varying from few to several 
days. However, in striking contrast to that there were areas, mostly 
those surrounding necrotic foci, where astrocytic glycogen deposits per
sisted for several weeks. It has to be noticed, that none of the glycogen 
bearing astrocytes, except those within necrotic foci and their vicinity, 
had manifested any features of cellular hypertrophy and after the dis
appearance of polysacharide deposits, they were morphologically identical 
with those in the undamaged tissue. On the other hand, in astrocytes 
undergoing gemistocytic transformation granular glycogen deposits also 
disappeared in the course of several days; however, their cytoplasm 
remained PAS-dimedon positive during m any weeks following hypoxia 
(Fig. 6). This morphological alteration of glycogen might, in turn, indicate 
variation in its biochemical or physical state and/or its binding with 
cellular proteins.

In young animals with im m ature central nervous system the astrocytic 
accumulation of glycogen deposits occured both in the gray and white 
matter, which was in a striking contrast w ith previous observations 
of Miquel et al. (1965) dealing with irradiation and those of ours con
cerning the effect of hypoxia on the m ature  nervous system.

Miquel et al. (1965) considered that glycogen storage was a specific 
property of the protoplasmatic astroglia. The limitation of astrocytic 
accumulation of glycogen in the white m atter  to the areas undergoing 
an active myelination, might indicate that glycogen accumulation de
pended more on the functional state of astrocytes that upon their histo
logical type.

In the some series of experiments we noticed parallel changes in the 
activity of glycogen-metabolizing enzymes (Mossakowski et al. 1968, 
Mossakowski, Zelman 1971). These consisted in the appearance of histo- 
chemically detectable UDPG-transferase and phosphorylase a activities 
already w ithin 1 hr following hypoxia (Figs. 7, 8) and disappeared com- 
pletly within 3 days for UDPG-transferase and w ithin 7 days for phos
phorylase a. However, the reversibility of the enzyme changes depended 
on several factors. The phosphorylase activity, found to disappear from
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astrocytes within 7 days in the case of experimental hypoxia, persisted 
several months in hypertrophied astrocytes within degenerating spinal 
cord tracts (see below).

In our recent studies on the histochemical properties of the reactive 
astrocytes in hemisectomized spinal cord in cats we turned our attention 
to the differences between the astrocytic reaction in areas of the glial 
scar surrounding necrotic foci, and that within degenerating spinal tracts. 
The differences reflected already on the morphological picture of cells. 
W ithin perinecrotic areas the reactive astrocytes took the form of typical 
gemistocytes already in the course of several weeks after cord injury 
whereas in degenerating spinal pathways, the glial proliferation was 
accompanied by considerable cellular hypertrophy, but without formation 
of typical plumb cells. Gemistocytes within glial scars revealed strong 
intracytoplasmatic, granular glycogen aggregations which persisted in 
here considerably longer than in the surroundings of the experimental 
stab wounds, as reported by Friede (1954) and Shimizu and Hamuro 
(1958). Glycogen deposits within gemistocytes cytoplasm in this group 
of experiments differed in their granular nature from those in gemisto
cytes in hypoxic experiments. At the same time hypertrophied astrocytes 
in degenerating spinal tracts showed no glycogen deposits.

The variations in histochemical glycogen reactions were accompanied 
by differences in the activity of glycogen metabolizing enzymes, first 
of all in that of the phosphorylases. These differences between gemisto
cytes from the glial scars arround necrotic foci and hypertrophied astro
cytes from the degenerating spinal tracts consisted in the intensity and 
cellular localization of phosphorylase activity (Figs. 9, 10), which was 
found to be much more intensive and compactly distributed in the latter 
localization. The persistence of increased phosphorylase activity in this 
case has been already mentioned. Similar differences concerned the 
activity of other enzymes, such as aldolase (Fig. 11) and succinate, lactate 
(Fig. 12) and glucose-6 P-dehydrogenases.

Despite of all well known reservations, concerning in terpretation of 
section histochemical findings, it seems justified to consider, that diffe
rences in histochemically detectable activity of various enzymes and in 
the intracellular contents of some chemical substances, like e.g. glycogen, 
between normal and reactive astrocytes are indicating changes in the 
metabolism of these cellular components in the central nervous system 
occuring under the influence of various pathological processes. Therefore, 
the  above presented variations of histochemical properties of the reactive 
astroglia itself, might, in turn, indicate the differences in these metabolic 
disturbances, depending upon the type of reacting glia, its functional 
state, localization and on the kind, nature and duration of the noxious
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Fig. 1. Plump-astrocytes in the white matter of cerebral hemisphere in a case of
diffuse sclerosis. H-E. X 400.

Fig. 2. Glueose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity in astrocytes of the cerebral 
white matter in a case of experimental hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (rat),

24 hrs following hypoxia. X 160.

Fig. 3. Succinate dehydrogenase activity in the hypertrophied astrocytes, surrounding 
a glial brain tumour in man. X 800.

Fig. 4. Acid phosphatase activity in hypertrophied astrocytes within a degenerating 
tract of the hemisectomized spinal cord in cat. X 400.
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Fig. 5. Glycogen accumulation within the cytoplasm and cellular processes of the 
white matter astrocytes in an asphyxiated newborn monkey, 24 hrs following

asphyxiation. X 780.

Fig. 6. PAS-dimedon positive cytoplasm of gemistocytic astrocytes within 7 day 
old necrotic focus of the brain in an asphyxiated newborn monkey. X 600.

Fig. 7. UDPG-transferase activity within the white matter astrocytes in an asphy
xiated newborn monkey, 1 hr following asphyxiation. PAS staining, X' 760.

Fig. 8. Glycogen phosphorylase a activity within the white matter astrocytes in an 
asphyxiated newborn monkey 1 hr following asphyxiation. PAS staining. X 760.
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Fig. 9. Glycogen phosphorylase activity in reactive astrocytes from the vicinity of 
necrotic focus within hemisectomized spinal cord in cat. Iodine staining. X  600.

Fig. 10. Glycogen phosphorylase activity in hypertrophied astrocytes from the dege
nerating tract of the hemisectomized spinal cord in cat. Iodine staining. X 600.

Fig. 11. Aldolase activity in the reactive astrocytes surrounding necrotic focus within 
hemisectomized spinal cord in cat. X ' 400.

Fig. 12. Lactate dehydrogenase activity in the reactive astrocytes from the glial 
scar in the hemisectomized spinal cord in cat. Xi 600.
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factors, provoking glial response. The data, presented at this Symposium 
by Szydłowska and Kałuża (1972), concerning the histochemistry of 
protein functional (terminal) groups in reactive glia in the areas sur
rounding various pathological foci in the brain are strongly supporting 
this view. This would point to the possibility that the morphologically 
homogenous pathological feature, known under the name of reactive 
astrocytes, corresponds to various, changeable biological states.

M. J. Mossakowski, B. Penar

WYBRANE ZAGADNIENIA HISTOCHEMII GLEJU ODCZYNOWEGO

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Na podstawie przeglądu piśmiennictwa i własnych obserwacji prowadzonych na 
różnych modelach doświadczalnych autorzy wykazują zróżnicowanie właściwości 
Mstochemieznych odczynowych astrocytów.

Autorzy wykazują, że gromadzenie się glikogenu w astrocytach, stanowiące jedną 
z najpospolitszych ‘nieswoistych reakcji tkanki nerwowej na działanie różnorodnych 
czynników uszkadzających, wykazuje zróżnicowanie uwarunkowane z jednej strony 
rodzajem gleju, jego stanem czynnościowym, położeniem, a rodzajem, czasem trwa
nia i charakterem czynnika uszkadzającego z drugiej. Takie same różnice dotyczą 
aktywności enzymów metabolizujących glikogen i niektórych innych enzymów 
takich jak aldolaza, dehydrogenaza bursztynianowa. mleczanowa i glukozo-6-fosfo
ranowa.

Autorzy postulują, że zróżnicowanie cech histochemicznych, stanowiących w y
kładniki metabolicznych właściwości tkanki, wskazuje na niejednorodność pojęcia 
,,glej odczynowy”, mimo niejednokrotnej identyczności obrazów morfologicznych.

M. E. MoccaKOBCKii, B. IleHap

M3EPAHHbIE BOHPOCbl I'MCTOXMMMM PEAKTMBHOft rJIHM

P e 3 k> M e

H a OCHOB3hum jmrepaTypHoro oo3opa m  coöcTBenHbix HaSjiro/jeHUM, npoBOßUMbix 

Ha pa3Hbix SKcnepnMeHTajibHbix MO,ąejiflx, aBTopbi 30K:a3biBaiOT .zpidxbepeHUHaijMro 

rWCTOXMMMHeCKHX CBOÜCTB peaKTWBHbIX aCTpOIJMTOB.

A ß T o p b i  f lO K a 3 b iB a iO T , H T o  c K o n j ie H w e  r jn iK o r e n a  b  a c r p o i jM T a x ,  c o c T a B J in io iu e e  

O flH y  m 3 c a M b ix  p a c n p o c T p a n e H H b ix  H e c n e u M c J ju n e c K H X  p e a K U M ü  H e p B H O ü  T K a H M  

H a  B 0 3 ,q e M C T B n e  p a s u b i x  n o B p e s c ^ a io u p ix  a re H T O B , o G n a p y s c M B a e T  ,n ;n d ? cb e p eH H M a -  

q n io ,  o ö y c jiO B J ie H H y io  —  c  o / j h o m  C T o p o H b i —  b w a o m  r j iw w . e e  cJjyH K L^H O H aJibH b iM  

COCTOHHW eM, nO JIO JK eH M C M  M BHflOM, BpeMeneM B 0 3 fle M C T B H H  H X a p a K T e p O M  n O B p e J K "  

f la io m ero  areHTa —  c  .npyroii C T o p o H b i. T a K H e  a t e  p a 3 H H i jb i  KacaiOTca aK TH B H O C TM  

3H 3K M O B  MeTa6 ojIW3HpyiOUXMX T JIH K O rC H  M H e K O T O p b IX  f lp y r w x  (J»aKTOpOB, T 3 K M X  

KaK ajib£0jia3a, cyKHHnaTflerHAporeHa3a, jiaKTaT,ąerw,ąporeHa3a h rjnoKO30-6-d>0C- 
d>aTAeraflporeHa3a.
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Abtopb.1 nojiaraiOT, hto ^wcbcjDepeHHMpoBaHMe rMCTOxMMMHecKwx cbomctb, co-
cTaBJiHioinMX noKa3aTe.nn MeTaSojiMHecKMx cbomctb tk3hh, yKa3biBaeT Ha HeoA-
HOPOÄHOCTB nOHHTMH „peaKTMBHaH TJIMH” HeCMOTpH Ha HeÔ HOKpaTHyiO MßeHTHH-
HOCTb MOp4)OJIOrHHeCKOM KapTMHbl.
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As known, hypothalamus is the main subcortical centre, which ensures 
the unity of the nervous and endocrine regulation.

Some morphological and cytochemical changes occur in the secreting 
neurons of the hypothalamus during the process of neurosecreta produc
tion. These morphological changes take the form of hypertrophy con
cerning not only perikarya of the secreting neurons but also their pro
cesses and even nerve endings. Cytochemical changes consist in the 
synthesis of simple and complex proteins as components of neurosecreta; 
this being performed with the active participation of ribonucleic acid 
(RNA). It was demonstrated by Levinson and Utkin (1949) and by Pole- 
nov (1964) that during the synthesis of neurosecreta the quantity  of RNA 
undergoes alteration. According to the data of Brotsky (1960) and Levin
son and Isakov (1961) an increase of the quantity  of RNA in neurosecre- 
ting cells takes place in the first phase of influence of specific agents, 
whereafter a functional overstrain of cells occurs resulting in a decrease 
of RNA.

Some of authors showed that Gomori-positive neurosecretion products 
contained not only proteins but also lipids and sometimes polysacchari
des, formed not only with the participation of RNA but also in connection 
with the Golgi apparatus.

During recent years the enzymes of the neurosecreting cells have been 
studied extensively. Moreover, attemps were made to study not only 
their localization but also changes in their activity during fulfilling the 
vital function of the secreting neurons. Schiebler (1951) and Tolanti et 
al. (1958) revealed a high activity of acid and alkaline phosphatases in 
these cells. Schiebler (1952) showed the activity of succinic dehydrogenase 
and Yono (1955) and Eichner (1958) that of cholinesterase within the 
neurosecretory ganglion cells. Kivalo et al. (1958) detected acetylcholine
sterase and succinic dehydrogenase activity there.
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Morphological and histochemical changes of the neurosecreting cells, 
the  histotopography of the neurosecreting granules as well as their sta- 
innig properties may be assumed as features characterizing their functio
nal state. However, the histochemical properties of glial tissue in this 
area  have not been sufficiently investigated in this respect.

The above mentioned investigations were performed on animals. S tu 
dies concerning histochemical properties of hum an neurosecreting cells 
and neuroglia of neurosecretory hypothalamic nuclei are still scarce. We 
therefore attem pted to study the character of morphological and histo
chemical changes of glia and neurosecreting cells in the supraoptic and 
paraventricular nuclei of the hum an hypothalamus in the aspect of age.

We examined the hypothalamus of th irty  eight, practically healthy 
people, who perished in accidents at the age of 20 to 85 years. The 
autopsy m aterial for the investigation was taken 6 to 12 hours after 
death. The following methods were applied: Schiff-reaction (after Shaba- 
dash) to localize glycogen and neutral mucopolysaccharides; reactions for 
localizing acid mucopolysaccharides w ith  alcyan-blue after Steedman, 
w ith dialyzed colloid iron after Hale and with toluidin blue after Lison, 
Hess and Hollander; staining of DNA after Feulgen, staining of RNA 
after Brachet, cytochrome oxidase activity after W inkler-Schulze and 
Gräff, iron after Peris, lipids after Lison and ascorbic acid after Stiran 
and Leblond.

Additionally digestion tests with amylase, saliva ptyaline and with 
bacterial hyaluronidase were performed.

Staining with hematoxylin eosin, picrofuchsin after van Gieson and 
after Gomori in modification of Mayorova for localization of neurosecre
tion products were also used.

Our investigations showed that in all age groups the astroglial cells 
revealed a homogenous, slightly positive Schiff-reaction. This staining 
was more intensive in neurosecreting ganglion cells, containing Gomori- 
positive neurosecreta. The Schiff positive reaction of the cytoplasm of 
both neuroglial and neurosecreting cells did not change after amylase 
digestion, this being indicative for the presence of small amounts of neu
tra l mucopolysaccharides in their cytoplasm.

The Steedman, Hale and Hess — Holander reactions were sligh
tly  positive in astroglia in all age groups. The intensity of these reac
tions was a little higher in astroglia near the neurosecreting nuclei and 
was particularly  significant in the cytoplasm of neurosecreting cells, 
decreasing or disappearing completely in the older age groups parallely 
w ith  the accumulation of lipofuscin in their cytoplasm. These reactions
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demonstrate the presence of acid mucopolysaccharides in cytoplasm of 
astroglia and particularly in neurosecreting cells. Their content decrease 
w ith age.

The Perls’es reaction was negative in all age groups indicating the lack 
of iron in the cytoplasm of both secreting neurons and astroglia.

Reaction for cytochrome oxidase activity was negative in astroglia in all 
age groups. This was slightly positive in the cytoplasm of neurosecreting 
cells in young people and negative in old ones, when the accumulation of 
lipofuscin in their cytoplasm was high.

Investigation of DNA showed that regardless of age it was present 
in the nuclei of secreting cells in a low concentration, taking the form 
of small weakly stained granules.

In younger age groups RNA was localized in the cytoplasm of ganglion 
cells in the form of dustfine diffuse granules. In old age when lipofuscin 
was accumulated in the cytoplasm of ganglion cells in a high concentra
tion, RNA was not revealed therein.

Investigations on ascorbic acid showed that it was contained in the 
neurosecreting cells in the form of fine dustlike formation, staining black 
and spreading to the cells periphery. There were also such granules 
accumulated around cell nuclei. Ascorbic acid was also accumulated along 
the processes, in particular along the axones of hyperthrophied neuro
secreting cells. Cells in state of hypertrophy were generally rich in v ita 
min C. Ascorbic acid was distributed uniformly in the cytoplasm of glial 
elements. A high concentration of ascorbic acid was also noted along 
the nerve fibres.

Lipids were found in astroglia and cytoplasm of ganglion cells in the 
form of small sudanophilic granules, their intracellular concentration 
increasing with the age.

Neurosecretion products, determined after Gomori had the form of 
small granules. Their cytotopography and the quantity  were aproxima- 
tely equal in all age groups. Tigroid was revealed in the form of small 
and large granules, their contents being inversely proportional to the 
quantity  and size of neurosecretion granules.

The increasing concentration of Schiff-positive substances and ascorbic 
acid as well as activity of the cytochrome oxidase in neurosecreting cells 
in the state of hypertrophy were a very constant and striking feature.

In the state of „rest” of the neurosecreting cells the contents of Schiff 
positive substances, and ascorbic acid was slightly decreased. So was the 
activity of cytochronje oxidase.
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S. Kasabyan, J. Romanchikov

NIEKTÓRE ZAGADNIENIA HISTOCHEMII GLEJU I NEURONÓW 
PODWZGÓRZA W ASPEKCIE WIEKU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Autorzy przebadali zmiany morfologiczne i histochcmiczne w gleju i neuronach 
jądra nadwzrokowego i przykomorowego podwzgórza u ludzi w wieku 20—85 lat.

Materiał pobierano 6 — 12 godzin po zgonie. Wykonano reakcje na neurosekret, 
glikogen, kwaśne i obojętne mukopolisacharydy, DNA i RNA, oksydazę cytochro- 
mową, kwas askorbinowy, żelazo i lipidy.

Autorzy stwierdzili obniżenie zawartości kwaśnych mukopolisacharydów i RNA 
oraz wzrost zawartości lipidów w neuronach w starszych grupach wieku i wzrost 
substancji PAS-dodatnich, aktywności oksydazy cytochromowej i zawartości kwasu 
askorbinowego związany ze stanem pobudzenia komórek wydzielniczych.

C. KacaÓHH, E. PoMaHHMKOB

HEKOTOPblE BO nPO C bl TMCTOXMMMM TJIMM M HEftPOHOB TMITOTAJIA- 
MYCA B ACIIEKTE B03PA CTA

P e 3 io M e

A ß T o p b i H c c jie flo e a jiM  M o p cb o jio rw H ecK M e w rMCTOXMMMHecicMe n3M eH eH M H  b rnmi 

w  HeüpoHax c y r ip a o n T M H e c K o r o  w nepMBeHTpMKyjinpHoro H ,n p a  ranoTajiaMyca y  j i i o -  

fleń B03pacTa 20— 85 .neT.

M a T e p w a j i  G p a j i n  6 — 1 2  n a c o B  n o c j i e  C M e p T M .  n p o B e j i w  p e a K i j H M  H a  H e w p o c e K p e T .  

rjiMKoreH, KMCJibie m HenTpajibHbie M yKonojiM caxapu^bi, ,5HK v. PHK, u m to x u o m -  

HyK) OKcn^a3y. acKopÖMHOByio KMCJioTy, ?Kejie30 u  jiwnnAbi.

A ß T o p b i  o 6 n a p y > K i i j i M  cH M JK e H w e  c o ^ e p > K a H M H  K M C J ib ix  M y K o n o j i M c a x a p M f l O B  u  

PHK, a T a i c i e  y B e j i n H e n w e  C0 A ep> K aH M H  j i H n w ^ O B  b  c T a p i i m x  B 0 3 p a c T H b i x  rpyn- 
n a x  B H e ü p o H a x  u  p o c T  IIAC —  n o 3 M T M B H b i x  s e m e c T B ,  u m t o x p o m h o m  O K C M ^ a 3 b i  

W aCKOpÖMHOBOM KMCJIOTbl, C B H 33H H bIM  C COCTOHHMeM B 0 3 Ö y JK f le H M H  C C K p e T O p H b lX  

K JieTO K .
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The u ltrastructure  of glial elements during their development was 
studied only little (Tennyson, Pappas 1962, Fujita H., Fujita  S. 1964, 
Wechsler, Meller 1967, Malinsky, Brichovä 1967, Malinsky 1968). More 
attention was paid to the developing neuroblasts (Fujita H., Fujita  S. 
1963, Wechsler 1966, Herman, Kaufman 1964, Tennyson 1962, Malinsky 
1968). In man this topic remains unsolved and our previous papers 
(Malinsky, Krajci 1968) also concerned mainly the developing neuro- 
blasts. Therefore the present paper will describe cytologic changes oc
curring in hum an glioblasts during their differentiation and evaluate 
them by means of the morphometric method.

Spinal cords of 75 hum an embryos and fetuses in the age of 3 to 
20 weeks were fixed in glutaraldehyde and osmic acid, embedded in 
Araldite ACM, and u ltra th in  sections investigated under the electron 
microscope. Quantitative evaluation used the stereologic method of Wei
bel et al. (1966).

In the early embryonic period most cells in the primitive spinal cord 
are undifferentiated and im m ature — the so-called m atrix  cells, which 
are predecessors of both neuroblasts and glioblasts. They have large 
nuclei with more than one nucleoli; their cytoplasm contains many 
free ribosomes, solitary or in small groups. Both sacs of endoplasmic 
reticulum and the other organelles are ra ther  scanty (Fig. 1).

The volume of the cytoplasm in the cells differentiating into neuro
blasts increases and the proportions and the distribution of cell organelles 
change. Mitochondria grow both in num ber and size and so does the 
Golgi area. The most rem arkable changes can be observed in the u ltra 
s truc ture  of the ergastoplasm. In those parts of the cytoplasm, which in
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the m atrix  cells are filled only with ribosomes, there appear sacs of 
endoplasmic reticulum of either reticular arrangement (Fig. 2) or parallel 
orientation (Fig. 3). During further fetal development these areas grow 
and get the appearance of typical Nissl clumps.

The u ltrastructure  of the cellular elements differentiating into glio- 
blasts is clearly distinguishable from the u ltrastructure  of immature 
neuroblasts. Since their first transitional stages these cells are found 
to contain in their cytoplasm fewer ribosomes and the total density 
of their cytoplasm is much lower (Fig. 4). In the first half of the 
embryonic period the mantle zone has many cells representing transitio
nal stages from undifferentiated m atrix  cells to neuroblasts and glio- 
blasts. Only some of them can in this period with certainty be classified 
as neuroblasts and glioblasts. Towards the end of the embryonic period 
the easily classifiable cellular elements are more frequent and, moreover, 
the immature astroblasts can already be distinguished from imm ature 
oligodendroblasts.

The immature astroblasts have more cytoplasm (Fig. 5) forming wider 
cytoplasmic processes (Fig. 6). Its density is very low so that the cells 
are similar to m ature astrocytes with their typical light ,,w a te ry” cyto
plasm and very few organelles. There are small mitochondria, Golgi 
areas, and rather numerous agranular sacs and vesicles. There is very 
little granular endoplasmic reticulum and a small num ber of free ribo
somes.

The immature oligodendroblasts have rather little cytoplasm forming 
only a narrow rim round the nucleus. Their cytoplasmic processes are 
thinner, very often of alar form. The density of the cytoplasm is much 
higher than in astroblasts and sometimes even more so than in neuro
blasts. Sacs of endoplasmic reticulum and free ribosomes are more nu
merous (Fig. 7). The Golgi apparatus is poorly developed and agranular 
sacs there are practically none. Some immature oligodendroblasts were 
observed to be closely related to neuroblasts adhering to their perikarya 
(Fig. 8).

The described ultrastructural differences between the various diffe
rentiating cellular types were quantitatively estimated by means of the 
stereological morphometric method. A system of regularly  distributed 
test points served to calculate volume proportions between the cyto
plasm and the nuclei and betw'een individual organelles. The results 
are given in Diagrams 1 to 4.

These proportions were compared in im m ature m atrix  cells, neuro
blasts, astroblast and oligodendroblasts of the six week old embryo (Dia
gram 1).
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Fig. 1. Part of an immature matrix cell with many ribosomes and few organelles
in its cytoplasm. X 30 000.

Fig. 2. An immature neuroblast with reticular arrangement of sacs of endoplasmic
reticulum. X 30 000.
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Fig. 3. Parallel orientation of sacs of endoplasmic reticulum in an immature neuro
blast. X 30 000.

Fig. 4. Different density of cytoplasm in an immature neuroblast and glioblast.
X 30 000.
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Fig. 5. Part of an astroblast with low density of its cytoplasm. X 30 000.

Fig. 6. Process of an astroblast containing very pale cytoplasm. X 30 000.
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F\ig. 7. Part of an oligodendroblast with a higher density of its cytoplasm.
X 30 000.

Fig. 8. An oligodendroblast in satellite position to neuroblast.
X 30 000.
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6 WEEK'S 12 WEEKS

Diagr. 1 Diagr. 2

Diagram 1. Proportions of various cellular organelles in matrix cells, neuroblasts, 
astroblasts, and oligodendroblasts in 6 week old human embryo.

M — matrix cells
NE — neuroblasts
A — astroblasts
O — oligodendroblasts
R — ribosomes

N — nucleus
C — cytoplasm
M — mitochondria
GA — Golgi area
ER — endoplasmic ret::ulum

Diagram 2. Proportions of various cellular organelles in matrix cells, neuroblasts, 
astroblasts and oligodendroblasts din 12 wee»k old human fetus.

M — matrix cells 
NE — neuroblasts 
A — astroblasts 
O — oligodendroblasts 
R — ribo:rmc3

N — nucleus *
C — cytoplasm 
M — mitochomdria 
GA — Golgi area 
ER — endoplasmic reticulum

From the diagram it is evident that already in this ra ther early em
bryonic stage there are clear differences in the proportions between the 
nucleus and the cytoplasm and even in the percentage of individual 
cell organelles. In the astroblasts the cytoplasm takes much greater 
portion than the nucleus, and the ergastoplasmic component takes less 
than the volume of the Golgi apparatus and agranular sacs together. 
In oligodendroblasts it is the other way round. The volume of cytoplasm 
is much smaller in proportions to the nuclear volume, and mitochondria 
and the Golgi areas with agranular sacs take very little. Neuroblasts 
have the highest proportion of cell organelles of all the examined cell 
elements. The volume of the ergastoplasm is the largest.

In the 12 week old fetus (Diagram 2) these differences are even more 
pronounced. The astroblasts increase the volume of their cytoplasm,
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but the total volume of the cell organelles is ra ther smaller, which means 
a further increase of free „em pty” cytoplasm. In oligodendroblasts the 
relative volume of the cytoplasm and of the cell organelles is smaller 
than in earlier stages. The neuroblasts show a great increase in the re 
lative volume of their cytoplasm with all its organelles.

Diagram 3 gives the course of the described cytologic changes in the 
three different developmental stages of astroblasts; Diagram 4 the chan
ges of oligodendroblasts in the same stages (6, 10 and 12 weeks).

b _  IGODENDRO 
BLASTSASTRO

BLASTS

CW ' 10W 12W 6W VW 12W
Diagr. 3 Diagr. 4

Diagram 3. Age dependent proportions of various cellular organelles in differen
tiating astroblasts.

W — weeks

Diagram 4. Age dependent proportions of various cellular organelles in diffe
rentiating oligodendroblasts.

W — weeks

The other abbreviations in the diagrams 3 and 4 as in diagram 1.

J. Malinsky ,

ROZWÓJ ONTOGENETYCZNY KOMÓREK GLEJOWYCH ISTOTY SZAREJ 
RDZENIA KRĘGOWEGO CZŁOWIEKA

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W pracy opisano ultrastrukturę astroblastów i oligodendroblastów istoty szarej 
rdzenia kręgowego u ludzi, we wczesnych okresach ich różnicowania i porównano 
ją z obrazem mikroskopowo-elektronowym neuroblastów. Różnice oceniano iloś
ciowo w oparciu o metodę morfometryczną.
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H. MajIMHCKM

O H TO rEH E TM H E C K O E  PA3BM TM E TJIM AJIbHblX K JIETOK  CEPOrO 
BELHECTBA C IIM H H O rO  M 0 3 r A  HEJIOBEKA

P e 3  io M e

CpaBHHBaeTCH yjitTpacTpyKTypa acTpoßjiacTOB m ojiMroAeHßpoSjiacTOB Ha pan-
hhx  STanax iix  AiicbcbepeHijMpaBKM m cpaBHMBaeTca c sjieKTpoHHO-MMxpocKonMHe-

CKOM KapTMHOM HefipOÖ.iaCTOB. Pa3HWU,bI OIjeHWBaiOTCH Ha OCHOB3HMM M0pcJ)0MeT-
pMHecKoro MeTÔ a.
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The number and structure  of glial elements in the white matter 
change to a great extent during its development and maturation; these 
changes are most pronounced during the process of myelin formation. 
The number of glial cells was studied by Hillebrand (1966), Fleisch
hauer and Hillebrand (1966) in the corpus callosum of cat and by Wen
der and Mularek (1971) in the white m atter of ra t brain. References 
concerning the u ltrastructure  of the developing white m atter  are but 
few, e.g. Wechsler (1966), Wechsler and Meller (1967), Bergquist (1968) 
described its fine structure in chicken, and Gamble (1969) mentioned its 
u ltrastructure in man.

Quantitative analysis of glial elements in hum an white m atter was 
not performed at all and there is no sufficient knowledge about their 
fine structure  either. Therefore we studied these problem on the spinal 
cord of man during its development. Some results of our work have been 
published in previous papers (Malinsky 1968, Malińska, Malinsky 1970, 
1971, Malinsky et al. 1971).

This time we examined spinal cords of hum an embryos and fetuses 
in the age of 3 to 20 weeks, and spinal cords of a newborn and an adult 
(20 years) man. Paraffin sections stained with hematoxyline and eosin 
and with cresyl violet were used for the optical microscope, and ultra- 
thin sections from the material fixed w ith glutaraldehyde and osmic 
acid and embedded in Araldite ACM were examined under the electron 
microscope.

The marginal zone, forming the anlage of the fu ture white matter, is 
in the early embryonic period completely acellular and contains only 
processes of both im m ature neuroblasts and glioblasts. Bodies of the

N eu rep a to lo g ia  Po l sk a  — 2 15
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glial cells appear later towards the end of the embryonic period, but 
their number is not too great. A rather massive development of glial 
cells is found in the fetal period; this being accompanied by the onset 
of myelin formation in the im m ature white matter. Later, in newborns 
and adults, the relative num ber of glial cells in the white m atter  is again 
smaller. The num ber of glial cells was counted in paraffin sections of 
the same thickness in a standard test area and the results calculated 
for the unit area of 1 sq. mm, but we did not try  to estimate the absolute

Diagram 1. Relative number of glial cells in the white matter in developing human 
spinal cord. W — week, N — newborn, A  — adult.

num ber of cells or their num ber per unit volume. The obtained numerical 
values were used for the construction of diagram 1, which clearly shows 
that the relative num ber of glial cells in the developing white m atter 
of hum an spinal cord has its maximum during the fetal period (20 weeks), 
the time when myelin formation shows also its great progress. Various 
areas of the white m atter in the spinal cord do not exhibit the same 
degree of myelin formation in various developmental stages, and this 
fact is also manifested in the different num ber of glial cells. These dif
ferences are shown in diagram 2, which gives the relative num bers of 
glial cells in various funiculi, while in diagram 1 their relative number 
was counted only in the lateral funiculus.

The ultrastructure  of the marginal zone and of the imm ature white 
m atter  changes very substantially during the prenatal development. As 
already mentioned above, the marginal zone in the early embryonic 
period does not contain any cell bodies and its processes are so poorly
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differentiated that even under the electron microscope it is not possible 
to make their exact classification.

The cells that appear in this zone later, belong to two different glial 
elements, macroglial and oligodendroglial. Macroglial cells are usually 
long, spindle-shaped elements, oriented in the marginal zone in radial 
direction, i.e. perpendicularly to the surface of the spinal cord. Their 
cytoplasm is pale, but there are fibrillar structures gradually appearing 
within it, and in the fetal period these cells change into fibrillary astro
cytes.

N/1mrrf
5000

4000

3000

2000

1000

FP FP
Newborn Adult

Diagram 2. Relative number of glial cells in various parts of the white matter of 
human spinal cord. FA — funiculus anterior, FL — funiculus lateralis, FP — funi

culus posterior.

The elements of oligodendroglia undergo more prominent changes. 
Immature oligodendroblasts have their cytoplasm of granular struc ture  
which does not contain fibrillary structures or agranular sacs (Fig. 1). 
Their alar processes gradually develop characteristic relations to imm ature 
axons, enveloping them  from both sides (Fig. 2) and forming typical 
mesaxones with spiral arrangem ent (Fig. 3). These structures are the 
first signs of the fu ture  myelin formation, but they occur even in pre- 
-myelin stages. In later stages of the fetal period, when myelin formation 
reaches its maximum, the u ltrastructure  of oligodendroblasts is quite 
different (Fig. 4). The cells participating in the myelination have very 
dense cytoplasm and nuclei. Their alar proceses run  to the surface of 
individual axons, where they form the typical myelin sheaths. In the fetal 
period it is possible to distinguish better fibres in the primitive w hite
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m atter than in the embryonic marginal layer, but even here some fibres 
remain immature.

Changes of the fibres during their m aturation were evaluated by 
a quantitative method. We calculated the relative num ber of fibres per 
unit area and measured their diameters. The results given in table 1 
show that the diameter of imm ature fibres does not change substantially 
during the whole prenatal period, but their relative num ber per unit 
area increases greatly till the tenth week, but afterw ards it falls down 
rapidly. This decrease can be explained by the transformation of imma
ture  fibres into specific m ature  processes, axons, and glial fibres.

Table 1. Size and relative number of fibres in the prenatal and postnatal white matter

(weeks) Kind of fibres Diameter (microns) Number/1 mm2

5 Immature 0.25 10 040 000
7 Immature 0.21 12 000 000

10 Immature 0.21 19 000 000
12 Immature

Immature
0.23
0.22

13 000 000 
3 000 000

20 Myelin 1.06 160 000

Adult Glial
Myelin

0.84
3.61

400 000 
27 500

The results of our studies of the white m atter  of adult man, were 
very  interesting. The counts carried out on ultra th in  sections demon» 
strated that the relative and absolute numbers of glial fibres were many 
times higher than the number of myelinated axons. Therefore we estima
ted volume proportions between the nerve and the glial components in 
this tissue by means of a quantitative morphometric method using 
a system of test points. We found (Table 2) that the glial elements take 
more than fifty per cent of the whole volume of the spinal cord white 
m atter. But if we take into account that myelin is of glial origin too, 
it would be more than 75 p.c. We can also see that the proportion of 
axons is relatively small (less than 20 p.c.).

The demonstrated results show that glial elements are very important 
for the developing white m atter of the spinal cord particularly  in the 
period of myelin formation, when there appear special cellular forms 
of oligodendrocytes, found neither earlier not later. In the adult white
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Fig. 1. Part of an immature oligodendrocyte in the v/hite matter of 8 week old fetus. X 30 000.
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Alar processes of an immature oligodendrocyte envelope a large axon. X  30 000.
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Fig. 3. Spiral arrangement of mesaxon round a small axon. X' 50 000,
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Fig. 4. Dark oligodendrocyte in the white matter of 30 week old fetus. Its processes participate on myelin formation round
large axons. X! 22 000.
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Table 2. Proportions (in per cent) of individual structures in the white matter of adult
spinal cord

Myelinated fibres 41.0
Axoplasm 18.5
Myelin sheath 25.5

Glial elements 52.5
Glial fibres 38.6
Cell bodies : cytoplasm 8.5

nuclei 4.4
Mesenchymal elements 5.6

Blood capillaries 2.6
Connective tissue 3.0

Intercellular spaces 0.9 0.9

100.0 100.0

m atter the volume proportion of glial elements is very high, so that 
their significance cannot be limited to some a passive supporting func
tion.

J. Malińska

ZMIANY ROZWOJOWE ELEMENTÓW GLEJOWYCH ISTOTY BIAŁEJ RDZENIA
KRĘGOWEGO CZŁOWIEKA

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przebadano zmiany w ilości i obrazie ultrastrukturalnym komórek glejowych 
w istocie białej rdzenia kręgbwego człowieka w okresie rozwoju i porównano je ze 
zmianami ilości, gęstości i średnicy włókien nerwowych i glejowych.

”%
H .  M a j i M H C K a H

M3MEHEHMH PA3BMTMH TJIMAJIbHblX 3JIEMEHTOB BEJIOrO BEI1IECTBA 
C nM H H O rO  M03I\A HEJIOBEKA

P e 3 io M e

HccjieflOBajiM w3MeHemiH KOjmnecTBa rjiwajibHBix KJieTOK m m x  y j ib r p a c T p y K -  

TypHoro CTpoeHMH B 6ejioM Bem ecT B e cnwHHoro M03ra nejioB eK a b T eneH ue pa3BH- 

THH M CpaBHHBajIM MX C M3M6HeHMHMIl KOJIMHeCTBa, nJIOTHOCTM M flMaMeTpa 

HepBHbIX M rJIMaJlBHBIX BOJIOKOH.
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RIBONUCLEIC ACID CONTENT IN NEURON-NEUROGLIA 
UNIT OF THE SPINAL CORD

Laboratory of Functional Neurochemistry, Pavlov Institute of Physiology, Academy 
of Sciences of the USSR, Leningrad, USSR.

Advances in quantitative cytochemistry of the nervous system have 
resulted in a num ber of data concerning chemical composition and meta
bolic dynamics of individual neurons. Meanwhile, functional biochemistry 
of the neuron still needs intensive efforts to elucidate molecular mecha
nisms responsible for the specific activity of the neuron. Being the most 
important cellular s truc ture  of the nervous system, the neuron, never
theless, is only a part of the whole morphological unit of the nervous 
tissue. The other part  is constituted by neuroglial cells which morpholo
gically represent a link between the neuron and the capillary network 
(for literature, see De Robertis, Gerschenfeld 1961).

Studies on the bioelectrical pa ttern  of the nervous tissue have enabled 
neurobiologists to suggest a participation of glial cells in the specific 
phenomena of the nervous system such as excitation, inhibition, conduc
tance, etc. (Galambos 1961, Tasaki 1965, Kuffler. Nicholls 1966, Roitbak 
1968, 1969).

Basing on biochemical peculiarities of the neurons and glial cells 
Hydćn (1959, 1960, 1964, 1967) put forward the idea of a single metabolic 
neuron-neuroglia unit. His most interesting data as well as some results 
obtained by Pevzner and his coworkers (Pevzner 1965, 1968, 1971; 
Pevzner, Haidarliu 1967; Saudargene, Pevzner 1969) indicate a possibility 
of parallel changes of RNA metabolism in the neurons and their glial 
satellite cells under some experimental conditions.

In experiments, the authors often applied ra ther  drastic unadequate 
loads upon the nervous system such as an electric stimulation, hypoxia, 
administration of enzyme inhibitors, drugs, etc. Therefore, it seemed 
worthwhile studying the RNA metabolism within the neuron-neuroglia 
unit under more adequate, milder loads.
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Besides, it should be noted that, in general, studies on the functional 
biochemistry of the neuron have dealt mainly with effects of some 
factors rather than with the following reparation. In our opinion the 
analysis of the reparation metabolic dynamics might add a valuable in 
formation about the biochemical features of the neurons and neuroglia.

Therefore, the task of the present communication was to compare the 
dynamics of RNA changes within the neuron-neurogUa units which differ 
in their functional role under some loads and during the reparation 
period. Thus we studied the content of RNA per cell in the motor neurons 
of spinal cord anterior horns and sensitive neurons of spinal ganglia 
as well as in the glial cells adjacent to these neurons under conditions 
of hyper- and hypo-kinesia and during the restoration of normal motor 
activity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

All the experiments were performed with male white mice weighing 
28— 32 g. As a model of hyperkinesia, swimming in water at 34—36° 
for 2—4 hr was applied. The animals were sacrificed immediately after 
the end of the swlimming as well as 2—24 hr later.

To study hypokinesia, each mouse was placed into an individual nar
row cage which restrained the movements of the mice without, however, 
their complete immobilisation. The restrained mice like the control ones, 
were given food and w ater ad libitum. There was a moderate excitation 
of the animals during the first 2— 3 days of the restraint, later on the 
mice looked adapted. By the end of 3 weeks of the restra in t there could 
be observed the so called ’’hypokinesia complex” : weight loss (by 
15—20%), paresis of hind legs, failure of locomotor coordination etc. The 
normal motor activity was restored in the animals 2—3 days after the 
cessation of 3 week restraint.

A group of mice was sacrificed immediately after 2 or 3 week restraint, 
another group of the animals, after 3 week restraint, was kept under 
conditions of free motor activity for 2— 72 hr. As control, those mice 
were used which were constantly in a state of a relative physiological 
rest. Each group included 5—6 animals.

All the mice were decapitated without anaesthesia. The lum bar enlar
gement of the spinal cord as well as the adjacent spinal ganglia were 
fixed in a cold Brodsky solution (formol-ethanol-acetic acid, 3 : 1 :  0.3, by 
vol.) and embedded in paraffin. In 10 \i slices an optical density (extinc
tion) of RNA was measured in the cytoplasm of neurons and in the 
bodies of glial satellite cells by means of two-wave length ultraviolet
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cytospectrophotometry at 265 and 280 rnia (Agroskin et al. 1960) using 
the two-wave length, one-beam cytospectrophotometer constructed by 
Agroskin (1964). The optical scheme of this photometer as well as details 
of m easurements and calculations were described elsewhere (Pevzner 
1959, 1963a, 1966a).

On measuring the optical density (D) of the cell studied the concen
tration of RNA was found according to Bouger-Lam bert-Beer’s law:

D
c =  --------

X x  h

where c is concentration (g/cm3 or pg/ium3), x — extinction coefficient, 
h — thickness of sections (cm).

The absolute amount of RNA (pg) per cell was determined by m ulti
plying the concentration value by the volume of the cytoplasm of neurons 
or by the volume of the body of glial cells. Cellular volume was calcula
ted basing on the rotation ellipsoid formula. Large and small diameters 
of the cell were measured by means of an eye-piece micrometer in the 
nervous tissue sections stained w ith gallocyanin chromalum according 
to Einarson (1935, 1951).

RESULTS

Cytophotometric analysis of several methods of a selective RN A extrac
tion from  the sections of the nervous tissue

Absorption in UV is characteristic not only for nucleic acids but also 
for protein. The absorption coefficient of the former is 30—50 times as 
high as that 6f the latter (Caspersson 1936). However, the concentration 
of proteins in the cell body is as a rule much higher than that of the 
nucleic acids. Therefore the percentage of the absorption due to the 
proteins in the total UV-absorption of the fixed animal cell can be rather 
high.

Two different principles are used to measure separately nucleic acids 
in spite of them  being in a m ixture with cellular proteins. Caspersson 
(1936, 1950) suggested to subtract the absorption of the cellular protein 
from the total spectrum of the cell studied. The shortcoming of this 
suggestion consists in that UV-absorption of the protein is due to its 
aromatic amino acids (mainly tryptophan and tyrosine) of which con
centration and ratio remain unknown. Caspersson (1950) used for his 
calculations a ’’s tandard” relation: 5 per cent of tyrosine and 1 per 
cent of tryptophan. However, the ratio of aromatic amino acids w ithin 
the cellular proteins may fluctuate markedly.
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The correctness of the determination of the nucleic acids much depends 
also upon their ratio to the protein. If it is the protein which is mainly 
responsible for the cell absorption the error of the nucleic acid determ i
nation can be as high as 30— 40% (Sandritter 1957, Sandritter et al. 1958).

Therefore, a number of authors, to beging with Pollister and Ris (1947) 
have used another method of separation of the absorbing substances. In 
this case, like in Caspersson’s method, the spectrum of the absorbing 
structure is believed to be a sum of the absorption spectra of individual 
chemical components. So one of these components is eliminated to com
pare the total and residual absorption of the  same structure. Thus, the 
optical density of RNA can be determined as a difference between the 
cell density values before and after the extraction of RNA.

The most specific method of RNA extraction is of course the trea t 
m ent w ith RNA-ase solution. However, this treatm ent is shown by some 
authors to extract only a part of the RNA bulk from the fixed sections 
(see, for instance, Sandritter et al. 1957; Brodsky 1966). More available 
in this respect are methods of acid extraction of RNA from the sections. 
But conditions of this extraction presented in various papers differ to 
great extend and as has been pointed out the distinct extraction condi
tions must be applied to every tissue studied. Besides, the completeness 
or the extraction, as far as the nervous tissue sections are concerned, 
was checked only visually.

Therefore we considered it worthwhile to evaluate quantitatively se
veral methods of the acid extraction of RNA from the nervous tissue 
sections by applying both visible and UV cy to photometry.

Determinations were made on 5— 7 m- sections of Brodsky fixed su
perior cervical sympathetic ganglia and cerebral cortex of the cat.

Koenig and Stahlecker’s (1952) scheme of extraction seemed rather 
suitable: a treatm ent of sections with 10% perchloric acid at 37° for 
15 min. But these authors have noted that thereby DNA also begins 
to be extracted within 20 min. after the beginning of the perchloric 
acid extraction.

To check up this scheme of extraction we photometried the cytoplasm 
and nucleus of the neurons by means of UV-cytospectrophotometry at 
265 miLi at various time intervales after the beginning of the perchloric 
acid treatm ent according to Koenig and Stahlecker (1952). It was found 
out that their scheme of extraction was not suitable for our object of 
studies: at the moment w hen the extraction of RNA had not yet been 
completed an intensive extraction of nuclear DNA already began (Fig. 1).

Milder conditions of acid hydrolysis of RNA with perchloric acid 
(treatment with 10% H C I O 4 at 23—26°C for several hours) were suggested
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by Ogur and Rosen (1950). To check up this scheme of extraction we 
stained the sections w ith Einarson gallocyanin chromalum (Pearse 1962) 
and measured the optical density of cytoplasmic RNA by means of two- 
-wave length photoelectrical cytospectrophotometry (Mendelsohn 1958, 
Agroskin et al. 1960) at 580 and 460 m^i using the aperture visible cyto- 
spectrophotometer constructed by Agroskin (1964). However, w hen trying 
Ogur and Rosen’s method of extraction we failed to succesed in a com
plete extraction of cytoplasmic RNA, even as late as after 6 hr treatm ent 
of the sections with 10% HC104 at 23—26° (Fig. 2A). An attem pt was 
also made to measure the content of nuclear DNA by means of visible 
cytospectrophotometry at 580 and 490 miu, of the Feulgen stained sections. 
The optical density of DNA was shown to be somewhat increased, what

0.4

0.3

0.2

17 min14115 80

Fig. 1. Effects of perchloric acid (10% HC104, 37°C) on ultraviolet absorption of the 
cytoplasm and nucleus of nerve cells. Ordinate represents extinction in logarithmic 
units, abscissa represents duration of acid extraction (L: min.). C — cytoplasm,

N — nucleus.

might have been the result of a shrinkage of nuclei in the section or 
probably from alterations of properties of DNA molecules. Detailed study 
of this point seemed ra ther difficult because in the course of usual 
Feulgen hydrolysis w ith I N HC1, a majority of HC104-treated sections 
was lost from the object glasses, this phenomenon being one of the addi
tional defects of the method of RNA extraction.

Ogur and Rosen (1950) also suggested another scheme of RNA extrac
tion at lower tem peratures (not higher than 4°) w ith  a perchloric acid 
treatm ent lasting as long as 2— 3 days. Cytospectrophotometric evaluation 
of this method has shown that 10% HC104 at 4° for 72 hr does extract 
RNA in fact completely w ithout extracting cellular DNA (Fig. 2B). The 
disadvantage of this method, however, is its duration. Some success in 
this point can be achieved by using a more concentrated solution of the 
acid (Hess, Thalheimer 1965). Indeed, the treatm ent of sections w ith 16% 
cold perchloric acid has been found to result in a complete RNA extrac-
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tion in 48 hr while DNA content remained unchanged under these con
ditions (Fig. 2C).

It is of practical importance for the UV-cytospectrophotometry that 
the cellular proteins should not be extracted in the course of the extrac
tion of nucleic acids. Using cytointerferometric method Pevzner et al. 
(1964) earlier showed that the value of the cell optical density a t 280 m^

Orna
0.7

A 10% HClOy 
23-26°C0.6

0.5

0.3

0.2

—L_

31 2 54

0.6 B 10% HClOy 
4°C0.5'

0.4

0.3

0.2

24 48 72 hr

C 16% HClOy 
4°C

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

16 46 hr

Fig. 2. Effects of perchloric acid on the content of RNA in the cytoplasm of nerve 
cells (visible photometry of preparations stained according to Einarson).

after the extraction of the sum of nucleic acids w ith a hot trichloracetic 
acid reflects ra ther  well the content of total cellular protein. Therefore 
we compared the data concerning the transmissions at 280 m u after the 
treatm ent w ith 5% trichloracetic acid and w ith the solutions of perchloric
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acid. As seen from Figure 3 the extraction with 16% HC104 at 4 for 
48 hr did not influence the protein content in the nerve cells.

Basing on all these data we choose for further experiments the trea t
ment of sections with 16% perchloric acid at 4° for 48 hr as a sufficiently 
reliable method of selective RNA extraction.

Fig. 3. Effects of perchloric acid on 
the content of protein in the cytoplasm 
of nerve cells (ultraviolet cytospectro- 
photometry). Ordinate represents trans
mission at 280 mu after the acid ex 

traction of RNA.
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Absolute amount of R N A  per cell in the neurons and their glial satellite 
cells of mouse spinal cord anterior horns and spinal ganglia in the state

of relative physiological rest

The extraction scheme described above permitted us to compare the 
optical densities of cell before and after the selective extraction of RNA, 
this difference of the densities corresponding to the optical density due 
to RNA molecules. By calculating RNA concentration and multiplying 
it by corresponding values of cellular volumes, the absolute amount of 
RNA per cell (in pg) was found. As seen on the Table 1, in the mice 
which are in a state of relative physiological rest, the mean quantity  of 
cytoplasmic RNA in the spinal ganglia neurons is about twice as high 
as that in the motor neurons of spinal cord anterior horns. The same 
holds true for their glial satellite cells: in the spinal ganglia, neuroglial 
cells are somewhat richer in RNA than in the spinal cord anterior horns 
(Table 1).

Table I.  Amount of RNA per cell in areas of mouse spinal cord

Area of 
the spinal 

cord

N  e u r o n s G l i a

Number
of

animals

Number
of

cells

Mean RNA  
amount

(in Pg)
±  S.E.M.

Number
of

animals

Number
of

cells

Mean RNA  
amount 
(in pg)

±  S.E.M.

Anterior 50 974 113.8 50 875 2.82
horns ±  8.4 ±  0.16
Spinal 51 1119 255.4 51 1064 4.00
ganglia ±  17.6 ±  0.20
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Effect of swimming and following rest on R N A  content within the  
neuron-neuroglia units of mice spinal cord anterior horns and spinal

ganglia

In the motor neurons of anterior horns, the swimming for 3 hr and 
in particular for 4 hr induced a pronounced increase in the content of 
cytoplasmic RNA. No changes were observed in the RNA content in the 
glial cells of the spinal cord under these conditions (Fig. 4A).

In the sensory neurons of spinal ganglia, quite different dynamics 
was revealed: after 2 hr of swimming the content of cytoplasmic RNA 
m arkedly decreased but later it re turned  to normal and subsequently 
did not change till the end of the experiment. Their glial satellite cells 
were characterized by no changes in RNA amount after 3 hr swimming, 
to decrease somewhat after 4 h r swimming (Fig. 4B).

ARNA%

4 hr
- 10 -

- 20 -

-30'

Fig. 4. Changes in the content of RNA in the neurons and neuroglia of spinal 
cord anterior horns (A) and of spinal gangliia (B) at swimming of various duration. 
Ordinate represents per cent deviation of the RNA content per cell from the 
corresponding control level, abscissa represents duration of the swimming. N — 
neuron, G — glial cells. Dotted lines at both sides from the control level (horisontal 
line) and vertical bars mean standard error of the mean multiplied by 1.96 (95%>

significance level).

At the end of 3 hr swimming, the content of cytoplasmic RNA still 
remained higher for 2 hr and subsequently re turned  to normal (after 
6 hr rest). In the neuroglia of anterior horns, a decrease in RNA content 
was observed during the first hours of the rest, the re tu rn  to normal 
proceeding at a slower rate  than in the motor neurons (Fig. 5A).

The rest after the cessation of 3 hr swimming was characterized by 
no statistically significant changes in the content of RNA in the cyto
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plasm of spinal ganglia neurons. In the perineuronal neuroglia of the 
ganglia, an increase of RNA content was revealed (Fig. 5B).

Effect  of long-term restraint and following free motor activity on RN A  
content within the neuron-neuroglia units of mice spinal cord anterior

horns and spinal ganglia.

As seen from Figure 6, no statistically significant changes in the 
content of cytoplasmic RNA was found either in the motor or in the 
sensory neurons studied by the end of 2- or 3- week restraint. There 
were no changes in RNA content either in the glial satellite cells adja-

ARNA°/o 
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+20 

+10

-30
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+40

+30
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Fig. 5. Changes in the content of RNA in the neurons and neuroglia of spinal 
cord anterior horns (A) and of spinal ganglia (B) during rest after 3 hr swimming. 

Abscissa represents duration of rest. Other symbols as those for Figure 4.

cent to the neurons of spinal cord anterior horns. In the neuroglia of 
spinal ganglia the content of RNA was increased after 2 weeks and 
diminished after 3 weeks of restrain t (Fig. 6).
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After the mice had been taken out of the restra in t cages the beginning 
of a free motor activity was accompanied by quick and pronounced 
changes in RNA content. As early as after 2 hr, a decrease in the content 
of RNA occurred both in the neurons and in the glial satellite cells of 
spinal cord anterior horns and spinal ganglia, this change being some
what higher in the neuroglia than in the neurons. Three days after the 
cessation of 3- week restraint, the content of RNA returned to normal 
in both kinds of neurons studied while in the glial cells a secondary 
change (a decrease) in RNA content took place (Fig. 6).

ARNA%

A RNA %

*30

*20

*10
1

72hr12 H-10

-20
-30

i

B

Fig. 6. Changes in the content of RNA in the neurons and neuroglia of spinal cord 
anterior horns (A) and of spinal ganglia (B) during the hypokinesia and the follo
wing free motor activity. Abscissa represents duration of the hypokinesia in weeks 
(to the left of the arrow) and duration of a free motor activity in hours after 

cessation of 3 week hypokinesia. Other symbols as those for the Figure 4.

DISCUSSION

A comparison of different methods of RNA extraction has perm itted 
us to choose a scheme of selective extraction of RNA without touching 
cellular DNA and proteins. This has provided for the possibility of deter
mining the content of cellular RNA by means of UV-cytospectrophoto- 
m etry  (Figs. 2 and 3). Of course, the conclusion both about the comple-
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teness of RNA extraction and about the absence of changes in DNA 
and protein content is true only within the limits of sensitivity of the 
cytospectrophotometric method. Besides, the suggested conditions of selec
tive extraction of RNA can be used, in all probability, only for the 
nervous tissue sections fixed with Brodsky solution or with similar fixa
tives. The studies of other tissues as well as with other fixative will 
need perhaps different schemes of extraction.

Tlh-.e! results of our studies have shown 3 hr and particularly 4 h r 
swimming to result in an accumulation of cytoplasmic RNA in the motor 
neurons of spinal cord anterior horns (Fig. 4). This is in agreement with 
m any data of the literature  (see reviews by Hyden 1962, 1964; Pevzner 
1963b, 1966b; Brodsky 1966; Gaito, Bonnet 1971^ which indicate that 
an intensive or prolonged functional load (until it induces an exhaustion, 
fatigue of neurons) is accompanied by an increase of neuronal RNA. 
At the same time, no statistically significant changes in the content of 
RNA have been observed under these conditions in the glial satellite 
cells adjacent to the motor neurons.

We can think that the functional load (swimming) used in our experi
ments is more adequate than the motor activity induced by electrical 
skin irritation (Pevzner, Haidarliu 1967) or by Metrazol (cardiazol) con
vulsions (Pevzner, Saudargene 1971), both these kinds of motor activity 
in rats causing a decrease of RNA as well in the motor neurons as in 
their glial satellite cells of spinal cord.

The cessation of swimming in our experiments resulted in two bioche
mical events. On the one hand, the content of neuronal RNA which was 
markedly increased owing the load, returned rather quickly to normal. 
On the other hand, the content of glial RNA which remained normal 
by the end of the 3 hr swimming decreased markedly and only later 
returned  to the level at rest. In the neuroglia of spinal ganglia, the 
content of RNA was also characterized by no changes by the end of the 
swimming, but by pronounced changes after the cessation of the load 
(Figs 4 and 5). The character of the changes in the glial RNA was 
different in the motor and in the sensitive regions of the spinal cord.

Thus, whereas the increased level of functional activity of the nervous 
system was accompanied by RNA changes preferably in the neurons, 
the reparative changes in RNA content after the cessation of the load 
were localized mainly in the neuroglial cells.

Basing on the results of the experiments on restrained mice we may 
think that by the end of 2 or 3 week restra in t a process of adaptation 
developed resulting in maintaining a new level of equilibrium between 
the catabolism and anabolism of RNA. This has seemed to be reflected

Neurapatoiogia Polska —  2 17
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particularly in the absence of RNA changes in the motor and sensory 
neurons by the end of restrain t (Fig. 6).

On maintaining a stable adaptation, the beginning of a free motor 
activity of animals has proved to become a drastic stress-like action. It 
was biochemically reflected in a form of pronounced RNA decrease both 
in the motor structures of spinal cord and in the sensitive spinal ganglia. 
Differences in RNA dynamics between the motor and sensitive neuron- 
-neuroglia units appeared later, during the reparation period. Biochemi
cal differences appeared this time also between the neurons and their 
glial satellite cells (Fig. 6): the latter were characterized by a higher rate  
of the re tu rn  of RNA content to normal.

In general, the data obtained have supported the conception put for
ward by Pevzner (1965, 1968, 1971): a marked stress-like change of the 
functional state of the nervous system is accompanied by similar changes 
of neuronal and glial metabolism, whereas a moderate, more adequate 
excitation of the nervous system results in the changes of RNA content 
which are different in the neurons and neuroglia. These two kinds of 
cells are particularly different during the period when the stress-inducing 
factor is eliminated, the reparation process in RNA metabolism proceeding 
in the neuroglia quicker than in the neurons. Perhaps, such a high rate 
of metabolic reparation of neuroglia provides for an important compen
satory trophic role of the glial cells within a single functional-biochemical 
neuron-neuroglia unit.

V. A. Brumberg, L. Z. Pevzner

ZAWARTOŚĆ KWASU RYBONUKLEINOWEGO W JEDNOSTCE 
NEURON-NEUROGLEJ W RDZENIU KRĘGOWYM

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W pierwszej fazie badań porównano skuteczność różnych sposobów wybiórczej 
ekstrakcji kwasu rybonukleinowego. Badania prowadzono metodą cytospektrofoto- 
metryczną w ultrafiolecie i w  świetle widzialnym (2 długości fal). Za najlepszą 
metodę, umożliwiającą całkowitą ekstrakcję RNA z komórek z materiału skraw
kowego, utrwalonego w roztworze formol-etanol-kwas octowy i zatopionego w pa
rafinie, uznano przeprowadzenie skrawków w  16% HC104 przez 48 godz. w temp. 4°. 
Przy tym sposobie eksitrahowania nie następuje utrata żadnej wymiernej ilości 
komórkowego DNA i protein.

Pływanie myszy w wodzie w 34—36° przez 3—4 godz. spowodowało znaczny 
wzrost ilości cytoplazmatycznego RNA w  komórce w  neuronach ruchowych rogów 
przednich rdzenia kręgowego. W glejowych komórkach satelitarnych, przylegających 
do tych neuronów, riie zauważono zmian znamiennych statystycznie. Podczas pierw 
szych godzin wypoczynku, po zakończeniu pływania, następował stopniowy powrót 
do normy zawartości RNA w neuronach, równolegle do zmniejszania się zawartości 
RNA w gleju.
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T r z y t y g o d n i o w e  p o z b a w i e n i e  m y s z y  s w o b o d y  r u c h u  w  p o j e d y n c z y c h  k l a t k a c h  n i e  

s p o w o d o w a ł o  w y r a ź n y c h  z m i a n  w  i l o ś c i  RN A w  k o m ó r k a c h  n e r w o w y c h  i  g l e j o 

w y c h  w  r o g a c h  p r z e d n i c h  r d z e n i a  k r ę g o w e g o ,  j a k  r ó w n i e ż  w  n e u r o n a c h  z w o j ó w  

k r ę g o w y c h .  S p a d e k  z a w a r t o ś c i  RNA w y k a z y w a ł y  t y l k o  k o m ó r k i  g l e j o w e  z w o j ó w  

r d z e n i a .

W  p i e r w s z y c h  k i l k u  g o d z i n a c h  d o w o l n e g o  r u c h u  p o  z a n i e c h a n i u  u n i e r u c h o m i e n i a  

w e  w s z y s t k i c h  r o d z a j a c h  b a d a n y c h  k o m ó r e k  i l o ś ć  RNA z n a c z n i e  s i ę  z m n i e j s z y ł a .  

O b s e r w o w a n y  n a s t ę p n i e  p o w r ó t  d o  n o r m a l n e g o  p o z i o m u  RNA b y ł  s z y b s z y  w  s a t e l i 

t a r n y c h  k o m ó r k a c h  g l e j o w y c h  n i ż  w  o d p o w i a d a j ą c y c h  n e u r o n a c h .

B. A. BpyMÖepr, JI. 3. IIeB3Hep

COßEP^KAHME PMEOHyKJIEMHOBOJł KMCJIOTBI B CMCTEME 
HEUPOH-HEWPOrJIMH CIIMHHOrO M 03rA

P  e  3  jo  M  e

C nOMOIUblO B̂yXBOJIHOBOM HMTOCneKTpCKbOTOMerpHH B y jIB T p a c b M O J ie T O B O M  II 

B ii f lM M O M  o ö j i a c T H x  c n e K T p a  6 b i J i n  c o n o c T a B J i e H b i  H e K O T o p t i e  c x e M b i  M 3 6 ’n p a T e j i b H 0 i i  

S K c r p a K U M M  P H K .  H a f r ^ e H O ,  h t o  H a m i y n n i M M  c n o c o ó o M ,  n 0 3 B 0 J i H K > m n M  n o j r a o c T b i o  

3KCTparMpOBaTŁ> P H K  M3 C|DMKCMpOBaHHbIX C M e C b K ) cbopMajIHH-3TaHOJI-yKCyCHan 
K M C J io r a  n a p a < ł ) M H O B b ix  c p e 3 0 B  c o c t o w t  b o ö p a ö o T K e  3 r a x  c p e 3 0 B  16%-hoü H C I O ,  

n p w  4°C B  T e n e n w e  48 *iac. T a K a n  S K C T p a K i p i H  H e  y ^ a j i a j i a  H U K a r a x  o n p e ^ e j i w M b i x  

K O J IM H e C T B  K J ie T O H H b lX  .Z J H K  u  6 e j i K a .

I l J i a B a H M e  .M b iin e ü  b B o ^ e  n p i i  3 4 - 3 6 ° C  b Teneroie 3 — 4  M a c . B b i3 b ra a J io  B b ip a -  

> K e H H o e  n o B b T U ie H P ie  K O J in n e c T B a  i 4 M T o n j ia 3 M a T T iH e c K O M  P H K  (b p a c n e r e  H a  o ^ H y  

K j i e r K y )  B M O T O H e ü p o H a x  n e p e ^ H M X  p o r o B  c r o iH H o r o  M 0 3 r a .  H e  H a ó jH O f la jiH  CTa- 

T M C T H H e C K M  f lO C T O B e p H b lX  M 3 M e H e H M M  C O ß e p j K a H H H  P H K  B T J IH a J Ib H b lX  K J i e T K a X - C a -  

TejijiMTax, n p n j i e j K a i U M x  k sthm H e w p o H a M .  B T e n e H w e  n e p B b i x  n a c o B  O T ^ b i x a  n o  

O K O H H a H H M  3-nacoBoro n j i a B a H H H  n p o n c x o ^ j i a  n o c T e n e H H a a  H o p M a j i i i 3 a u i i f i  c o -  

^ e p j K a H H H  P H K  b M O T O H e ü p o H a x  n a p a j i J i e j i b H O  C H M ? K e H M io  c o ß e p j K a H H H  r j i M a j i b H o n  

P H K .

3-He^ejibHoe orpaHMHeHwe ^BHKeHMH y  Mbnuew b HHßMBWflyajibHbix KJieTKax 
He npMBOflWJio K 3HaHMTejibHbiM c^BuraM KOjmnecTBa PHK b HepBHbix m rjmajib- 
Hbix KJieTKax nepe^HHX poros cnwHHoro M03ra, a TaKxce b HewpoHax cniiHajibHbix 

raHrjiweB. JImuib b rjmajibHbix KJieTKax cnwHajibHbix raHrjraeB SbiJio BbiHBjieno 

HeKOTopoe yMeHbuienne co;jepjKaHMH PHK. B nepBbie nacbi cbo6oahom ßBMraTejib- 
hoh aKTMBHocTw nocjie npeitpameHMH stom rMnoKWHe3MM KOJinnecTBO PHK chmjk3- 
jiocb bo Bcex MCCJie#OBaHHbix BM^ax KJieTOK. nocjie^yiom ee BoccTaHOBJieHne Hop- 
MajibHoro ypoBiin PHK xapaKTepw30Baji0Cb 6ojiee bbicokom CKopocTbio b rjiiiajib- 
Hbix KJieTKax-caTejiJiMTax, neM b cooTBeiCTByiomwx HeüpoHax.
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N. ROBINSON

ENZYME HISTOCHEMICAL ALTERATIONS FOLLOWING 
INTRACRANIAL PENETRATION OF A MICRONEEDLE

Department of Anatomy and Histology. The London Hospital Medical College,
London, England

The technique of intracranial injection involves some traum atisation of 
nervous tissue and produces a non-physiological point of entry into the 
CNS.

The passage of a microneedle into the cerebrum will produce a front 
of compressed tissue and the distortion and displacement of cells which 
will result in disturbances to cellular metabolism. The subsequent injec
tion of a small volume of fluid would be expected to result in changes 
of pH, electrolyte concentration, tem perature and breaking of colloids.

Changes in the histochemistry of enzymes controlling some metabolic 
pathways of the ra t neocortex and corpus callosum resulting from these 
disturbances is reported.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Adult male rats  weighing 250— 300 g were used. The animals were 
lightly anaesthetised, hair of the scalp shaved off and the animals placed 
in a stereotaxic instrum ent. A sagittal skin incision was made and the 
exposed skull scraped clean. Penetration of a sterilised fine glass needle, 
approxim ately 200 iu diameter, was made to predetermined depths of the 
cerebrum at Area 4 of Krieg (1946) and 5 n-1 saline injected over a period 
of 10 min. using a motor-driven micrometer. After injection the skin was 
sutured and penicillin administered. All the animals recovered and be
haved normally w ithin 30 min.

Animals were killed at 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 and 21 days after operation. Fresh 
frozen sections, 10 m- thick, were used for the histochemistry of the 
enzymes: NADH2-diaphorase, succinate (SDH), glucose 6-phosphate
(G6-PDH) and a-glycerophosphate (aGPDH) dehydrogenases, acid (AcP) 
and alkaline (AlkP) phosphatases, 5’-nucleotidase, adenosine triphospha-
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tase (ATPase), thiamine pyrophosphatase (TPPase), monoamine oxidase 
(MAO), and acetylcholinesterase (AChE). The techniques have been pre
viously described (Robinson 1969).

RESULTS

The passage traversed by the needle was seen as in term ittent areas of 
tissue necrosis; adjacent to the damage was a narrow region of traum a- 
tised tissue, approximately 200 u wide on either side, w here most histo- 
chemical changes were observed.

Within 24 hours the dehydrogenases exhibited an increase in activity 
in neccortex and white matter. NADH 2-diaphorase was raised in nerve 
cells and glia; in the corpus callosum the enzyme was raised in swollen 
glial cells (Fig. 1). Other changes in the dehydrogenases were less m ar
ked. A strong AcPase reaction was seen in nerve fibres (Fig. 2) and in 
some nerve cells. A raised 5’-nucleotidase activity was confined to nerve 
cells adjacent to traum atised tissue.

At 48 hours post-injection NADH 2-diaphorase, AcPase and 5’-nucleoti- 
dase had further increased in cortical nerve cells. In the corpus callosum 
aGPDH, G6-PDH and SDH exhibited some staining which is usually 
absent: these enzyme changes were accompanied by an increase in glial 
cell population.

At 3 days the dehydrogenases showed further increases in activity in 
swollen astrocytes and in round cells adjacent to in ju ry  in the neocortex 
(Fig. 3). A raised ATPase activity, not previously seen, was observed in 
some nerve cells. Abnormally high AcPase activity was localised in p a r 
ticles which were probably macrophages, lying between disrupted nerve 
fibres. Some ATPase activity, normally absent, was seen adjacent to 
in ju ry  in the corpus callosum.

At 5 days MAO, previously normal, was localised in round bodies and 
in fragmented axons within the neocortex. AChE which was also pre
viously normal, showed a loss in nerve cells adjacent to injury. TPPase 
showed an increased diffuse reaction in neuropil; in nerve cells the cha
racteristic cytoplasmic localisation was lost.

After 1 week 5’-nucleotidase activity was raised in callosal fibres adja
cent to the region of injected saline; here degenerating fibres and com
pound granular corpuscles exhibited minute discrete deposits of reaction 
product (Fig. 4). AcPase was intense in the same region and also within 
cortical glial cells at the site of injury (Fig. 5). Some restoration of the 
low neuropil NADH2-diaphorase activity was apparent and the raised 
level in nerve cells persisted. AlkPase raised in blood vessels along the 
path  of the needle. ATPase was more intense in isolated nerve cells and
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Fig. 1. 24 Hours. Raised NADH2-diaphorase activity in corpus callosum glial cells. 
Neocortex above exhibited less response. No counterstain. X 100.

Fig. 2. 24 Hours. High acid phosphatase activity in glial cells and nerve fibres 
of the corpus callosum. No counterstain. X 250.
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Fig. 3. 3 Days Raised NADH2-diaphorase activity in seme glial cells adjacent to
injury. No counterstain. X 250.

Fgi. 4. 1. Week. High 5’-nucleotidase activity in glial cells and an inconsistent 
reaction in nerve cells of the neocortex. No counter stain. X 250.
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Fig. 5. 1 Week. Raised glial cell acid phosphatase activity along the site of needle 
penetration. No counterstain. X 40.
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. 6. 3 Weeks. Diminishing adenosine triphosphatase reaction in glial cells and 
nerve fibres of the corpus callosum. No counterstain. X 400.
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numerous glial cells in the same well-defined region of in ju ry  in the 
neocortex.

At 3 weeks post-injection raised dehydrogenase activities still persisted 
and both AcPase and ATPase were above normal but poorly localised in 
the cytoplasm of nerve cells. The abnormally high reactions of AcPase 
and ATPase seen in cortical glial cells aind damaged axons were still 
apparent; varying intensities of both enzymes were also observed in 
areas showing scarring at this time. The abnormal reactions of several 
enzymes localised in nerve fibres of the corpus callosum were still de
m onstrated (Fig. 6) and glial cells with enlarged displaced nuclei conti
nued to exhibit a poorly localised but strong aGPDH reaction. Other 
enzymes including AChE, TPPase and MAO showed no fu rthe r  a ltera 
tions since the small changes reported at 5 days.

DISCUSSION

The damage to tissue seen after penetration of the microneedle a t  
Area 4 of Krieg was confined to a discrete narrow band of tissue necrosis, 
with in jury  diminishing rapidly away from the site of injection. Where 
fluid was injected into the tissue the area of necrosis was greater but 
usually within 400(.i diameter, probably due to the slow ra te  of release 
and diffusion of the fluid. The changes in enzyme activity were gene
rally confined to the periphery of this area indicating minimal d istur
bance to the metabolism of nerve and glial cells beyond the zone of tissue 
injury, particularly  in the neocortex.

Changes in enzyme activity over a period of 3 weeks post-injection 
were most rapid w ithin the first 24 hours. The increases in activities 
of the dehydrogenases indicated that increased demands were being 
made on oxidative processes in carbohydrate metabolism. The glial cell 
dehydrogenases were particularly  responsive to disturbance but varia 
tions in the enzyme changes indicated that the pathways of glucose m e
tabolism were involved to different extents. However, this and earlier 
histochemical and biochemical studies indicate that hyperactive astrocy
tes in both grey and white m atter have a high metabolic turnover soon 
after injury.

The loss of enzyme activity within the neuropil of neocortex, w here  
normally a moderate reaction was demonstrated, was probably a reflec
tion of the sensitivity or some enzymes, for example, NADH2-diaphorase 
and «-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase to disturbance. A similar response 
has been reported in hum an pathological conditions (Friede and De Jong, 
1964) and after tissue contact w ith a cold probe (Rubinstein, Klatzo and 
Miquel, 1962).
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Phosphatases showed distinct variations in intensity w ith  time. The 
early rapid and continuous response to in jury  of AcPase and also 5’-nu 
cleotidase were in contrast to the negligible change of TPPase throughout 
the 21 days. TPPase is known to be plentiful in cerebral tissue w here 
it is more resistant to depletion in a thiamine-deficient diet than  other 
enzymes. The moderate increase in ATPase after 5 days post-injection 
did not parallel the response of the oxidative enzymes also concerned 
w ith energy metabolism and localised w ithin mitochondria.

Two enzymes, MAO and AChE, distributed in the neocortex did not 
show any significant changes suggestive of increased metabolic require 
ments following tissue injury.

Enzyme changes in the corpus callosum, especially within the first 
few days, were more conspicuous and in some cases contrasted strongly 
w ith changes in the neocortex. Oligodendrocytes and swollen microglia 
in an increased cell population exhibited intense AcPase activity in the 
corpus callosum not so apparent in the neocortex; the  dehydrogenases 
generally showed a similar pattern. Where nerve fibres in the corpus 
callosum had been severed the intense AcPase reaction adjacent to ne
crosis gradually diminished away from the site giving the impression of 
,.damming up” of the enzyme as though migration of AcPase along fibres 
had been in terrupted but this suggestion requires substantiation by other 
experimental evidence.

The enzyme reactions at 3 weeks post-injection indicated that the high 
abnormal levels of dehydrogenases and ATPase, particularly in glial 
cells, were at their zenith or even reverting to more normal levels, but 
the reactions for AcPase and 5’-nucleotidase persisted.

N. Robinson

ZMIANY HISTOENZYMATYCZNE PO ŚRÓDCZASZKOWYM WKŁUCIU
MIKROIGŁY

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przeprowadzono badanie aktywności enzymów toru metabolicznego glukozy 
i fosforanów, utleniania amin i acetylocholinesterazy w  korze mózgu i w  spoidle 
wielkim w mózgu dorosłego szczura po śród czaszkowym wkłuciu mikroigły.

W okresie 24 godzin komórki glejowe wykazywały zwiększoną aktywność de
hydrogenaz i fosfataz. Włókna zmielinizowane charakteryzowała bardzo wysoka ak
tywność kwaśnej fosfatazy i 5-nukleotydazy, natomiast niektóre enzymy (acetylcho- 
linesteraza, monoaminooksydaza i pyrofosfataza tiaminowa) nie wykazywały żadnych 
zmian.

Po 3 dniach zwiększona populacja komórek glejowych wykazywała dalszy wzrost 
w  aktywności tych enzymów, zwiększona była również aktywność ATP. Mono-
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A. PETRESCU

HISTOENZYMOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF REACTIVE ASTROGLIA 
AROUND CEREBRAL NECROTIC FOCI

Institute of Neurology and Psychiatry, Academy of Medical Sciences, Bucharest,
Romania.

Instytute of Medical Histochemistry, Faculty of Medicine, Paris, France *)

So far, the investigations on normal and pathologic enzymatic activity 
in neuroglia are not very numerous and the findings reported by various 
authors are still a m atter of controversy. This leaves a widely open 
field for further research.

The present work is an attem pt to study the enzymatic reactivity of 
astroglia. Our studies dealt with a wide spectrum of enzymes represent
ing most of the metabolic cycles.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A group of 8 rats was studied in which a necrotic foci had been pro
duced in the brain by introduction of a heated dissection needle through 
the skull cap. The animals were killed at the 3 day and 1st, 2th, 3d, 4tn 
and 6th weeks following experimental injury. The brain tissue fragments 
were frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen; 6 — 8 i-i cryostate coronal 
section through both cerebral hemispheres were cut and histoenzymolo- 
gical techniques were applied for the detection of the activity of the 
chosen enzymes representing the main metabolic cycles (Table 1), accord
ing to the methods used by Prof. R. Wegmann in the Paris Institute of 
Medical Histochemistry.

RESULTS

The brain lesion involved cerebral cortex, corpus callosum and some
times putam en and caudate nucleus. From the morphological point of 
view the lesion consisted of 3 zones: the central necrotic zone, the peri
pheral zone (around the necrotic foci) comprising agglomerations of

*) The most part of the present work has been carried out during a WHO fellow  
scholarship (1970).
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Table 1. Histoenzymological and histochemical techniques used (with abbrevations).

UDPG-GT
Dimedon +  PAS
PHYLA I +  II
GGP-Ase
F -l ,  6-P-Ase
ALDA
3 PGA-DH
LDH
ADH
G6P-DH
6PG-DH
N A D PH 2-TR
LPDH
CA
ICDH
SDH
C-0
MDH
N A D H 2-TR
ATPase
EST-Ase
N-EST-A
I-EST-A
a-GP-Ase I and II 
ß-OHBDH 
a-GPDH  
OR
NS
DHO-DH
GDH
ALP-A
LEP-A
MAO
GABA-TR
GOT
RNA, DNA
AMPase
BT
PAS

— UDPglucose-glucosyltransferase
— glycogen
— glycogen physphorylase I +  II
— glucose-6-phosphatase
— fructose-1, O-diphosphatase
— fructose-diphosphate aldolase
— 3 glycero-phosphate-aldehyde dehydrogenase
— lactate dehydrogenase
— alcohol dehydrogenase
— glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
— 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
— reduced NADP tetrazolium reductase
— lipoamid dehydrogenase
— aconitate hydratase
— isocitrate dehydrogenase
— succinate dehydrogenase
— cytochrome oxidase
— malate dehydrogenase
— reduced-NAD-tetrazolium reductase
— adenosino-triphosphatase
— nonspecific esterase
— naphtol acetate esterase
— indoxyl acetate esterase
— alkaline and acid phosphatase
— ß-hydroxybutyric dehydrogenase
— a-glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase
— oil red
— Sudan black
— dihydroorotate dehydrogenase
— glutamate dehydrogenase
— alanine amine peptidase
— leucine amine peptidase
— monoamine oxidase
— aminobutyrate aminotransferase
— aspartate aminotransferase
— the Brachet method
— 5’-nucleotidase
— blue toluidine
— periodic acid Schiff reaction

macrophages and the outer zone, consisting of cerebral parenchym a in 
the vicinity of the lesion.

The necrotic zone did not reveal any enzymatic activity, except that 
of F-l,6-PAse, which gave a diffuse staining at the superficial border 
line of the zone. In the cicatrix mesenchymal network of this area the 
activity of some dehydrogenases such as ADH, G6P-DH, 6PG-DH, MDH 
in 2-week-old lesions and SDH in addition to the above mentioned in the

\
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3-week-old ones was observed. PAS-dimedont reaction for glycogen re 
vealed the presence of red granules in the above mentioned network.

The peripheral zone around the necrotic focus displayed as early  as 
at the 3rd day after production of lesion, the presence of num erous cells 
filled w ith granules of both hydrophilic and hypdrophobic (sudanophilic) 
lipids which according to our personal classification (Petrescu 1967, 1970) 
were identified as type II myeline-cholesterol-esters lipomacrophages. 
These cells revealed intense activities of various enzymes, identical in 
their nature and intensity with those described in a previous paper 
(Wegmann et al. 1970).

The modifications of the enzymatic activity in reactive astroglia were 
observed both in gray (cerebral cortex) and white m atter  (corpus callo
sum). Estimation of the enzyme activities of the reactive astroglia was 
always made in comparison w ith the normal picture in the corresponding 
areas of the opposite intact hemisphere.

Although the 3-day-old lesion involved the cerebral cortex only, the 
corpus callosum being spared, the astroglia in the white m atter  exhibited 
already evident enzymatic changes on almost the whole length of the 
corpus callosum. They were expressed by increased activity of the fol
lowing dehydrogenases LDH, MDH, G6PDH, 6PG-DH, GDH, ICDH, CA, 
NADH2-TR, NADPH2-TR (Figs. 1, 2). These above changes persisted 
throughout the next stages studied. As regards the SDH, only the astro
glia neighbouring directly the lesion exhibited some activity of this 
enzyme, which was completely absent in the opposite intact hemisphere. 
The activity of ATP-ase was not detected.

In the cerebral cortex no obvious enzymatic hyperactivity  was noted 
in the astroglia around the 3-day-old lesion. However, due to diffuse 
granular enzymatic reaction in the neuropil the estimation of astroglial 
enzyme activity within cerebral cortex is difficult to carry  out, irrespec
tive of w hether it is normal or slightly increased.

In the 7-day-old lesion and in all other older lesions an  enzymatic 
hyperactivity of the reactive astroglia could be identified in the cerebral 
cortex concerning the same enzymes which were seen in the 3-day-old 
lesion and additionaly 2 other enzymes: LPDH and GABA-TR (Fig. 3).

In all the lesions, the enhanced enzymatic activities in the cerebral 
cortex were present only on a small distance from the necrotic focus. 
The number of astroglial cells in the vicinity of the cortical foci could 
be only roughly estimated, owing to the presence of other pathological 
elements and to the richness of the enzymatic activities in the neuropil.

As to the corpus callosum, the area of astroglial hyperactivity  extented 
upon almost the whole length of the structure in all the lesions studied. 
In the white m atter  the astroglia, either normal or that w ith  increased
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enzymatic activity, could be very readily detected, as no neuropil ground 
was present and, the cells themselves and their processes appeared very 
clearly (Figs. 4, 5).

The activity of some enzymes such as G6P-DH, 6PG-DH and ATP-ase 
(pH 7.4 and 8.5) seemed increased in the walls of the capillaries around 
the necrotic foci.

As to the enzymatic activity of the cortical neurons in the immediate 
vicinity of the necrotic foci, an increased activity concerned only 
NADH2-TR and acid phosphatase.

DISCUSSION

Our studies reveal that some enzymatic activities present in normal 
astroglia become increased as soon as the latter becomes reactive. These 
enzymes are of the dehydrogenase group and are involved in a number 
of metabolic pathways a.o. in the glycolytic, in tricarboxylic and pen
tose cycle.

We would like to point out the particular character of SDH-activity 
which was not found in normal but was present in reactive astroglia. 
As for the presence or absence of SDH activity in astroglia, the results 
reported by the different investigators were contradictory. Wolf gram and 
Rose (1959), who attributed this contradiction to the differences in the 
techniques used, Romanul and Cohen (1959), Potanos et al. (1959), and 
Schiffer and Vesco (1961, 1962) have found a normal activity of this 
enzyme in normal and reactive astroglia both in human and in some 
animal species.

Rubinstein et al. (1962) studying the necrotic foci produced in the 
cerebral cortex of cat with so called cold lesion technique reported that 
there was no dehydrogenase activity in the necrotic focus, it was slight 
in the normal glia in the white matter and increased in the reactive 
astroglia. The authors found the following time sequences (from 16 hrs 
to 4 days), in the occurence of increased activities: GDH, NADH2-TR, 
1CDH linked NADH2 , P-«GPDH, NADPH2-TR, ICDH linked NADPHs, 
SDH. The authors relate topographically the enzymatic hyperactivity to 
the presence of oedema in the white matter.

Mossakowski (1970), among others, Considers that the normal astroglia 
has weak oxydative enzymatic activities which become increased under 
pathologic conditions (reactive hypertrophic astroglia).

It should be underlined that owing to the smallness of cytoplasm of 
normal astroglia, correct visual estimation of formazan quantity can 
hardly be performed; consequently we cannot judge with certainty 
whether the normal astrologia has a poor or a marked activity. Hyden
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Fig. 1. Reactive astrocytes within cerebral cortex around the necrotic focus (3 day
old lesion).

a — Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity. The beginning of enzymatic 
hyyperactivity in astrocytes. Agglomerations of macrophages with intense enzymatic

activity.
b — Acid phosphatase activity. Slight enzymatic activity in scarse astrocytes. Some 
round-shaped marcrophages densly filled with final product of enzymatic reaction

are seen.
c — N A DP H2 - tetr a zoli um -r ed u etas e activity. Strong enzymatic activity within 

perikarya and processes of astrocytes, 
d — Isocitric dehydrogenase activity in astrocytes in the vicinity of necrotic focus.
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Fig. 2. Reactive astrocytes within corpus callosum underlying cerebral cortex with 
a necrotic focu (3 day-old lesion), a — Gluconate dehydrogenase activity, b —

Lactate dehydrogenase activity.

Fig. 3. Reactive astrocytes within cerebral cortex, around the 1 week old necrotic
focus.

a — Aconitate hydratase activity. Intense enzymatic activity around necrotic focus. 
Mo obvious enzymatic activity is seen in the opposite intact hemisphere, b — Acid 

phosphatase activity in the hypertrophied astrocytes.
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Fig. 4. Reactive astrocytes within corpus callosum, underlying cerebral cortex 
wtith' 1 week old necrotic focus, a — Aconitate hydratase activity, b — Isocitric

dehydrogenase activity.

Fig. 5. NADH2-tetrazolium reductase activity in astrocytes of corpus callosum in 
the brain with 6 week-old necrotic focus, a — Reactive astrocytes close to the 
locus, b — Normal astrocytes in corresponding area of the opposite intact hemisphere.
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(1960) studying isolated cells by means of refined microchemical tech
niques has found that the succinic dehydrogenase and cytochrome-oxi- 
dase activities are more intense in the satellite glia than in the nerve 
cell.

The increase of enzymatic activities in the reactive astroglia is evident 
as early as on the 3rd day after lesion (first stage studied in this work) 
when the astroglia is not yet hypetrophied. However, in older lesions 
when astroglia becomes hypertrophic, estimation of these increased en
zymatic activities in comparison with the activities in normal astroglia 
is difficult to perform only visually (on histochemical preparations), as 
the two cells (normal and hypertrophic astroglia) are different in size 
and shape. A correct answer to the question whether the hypertrophic 
astroglia is much more enzymatically active than the normal one can 
be given only by determinations performed per unit of cytoplasm surface 
or volume.

Concerning the minimum time interval after lesion during which an 
enzymatic hyperactivity in reactive astroglia might occur, some authors 
showed: 3 hours in experimental hypoxia for G6P-DH (Domańska 1970; 
cited by Mossakowski 1970), 6 hours after injury for the enzymes of the 
glycolytic cycle, somewhat longer for those of the tricarboxylic cycle 
(Friede 1966); 12 hours for NADH2-TR and dehydrogenases linked to 
coenzyme I (Rubinstein et al. 1962).

Some authors found that the activities of the enzymes other than 
dehydrogenases were also increased in the reactive astroglia. This con
cerned acid phosphatase as reported by Koenig and Barron (1963), 
Schiffer et al. (1967) and Wender and Kozik (1969) in multiple sclerosis. 
The latter authors also found increased ATP-ase and TPP-ase in this 
disease.

Another finding of the present work is that the reactivity of astroglia 
was more spread in the white matter than in the gray matter as it 
included almost the whole length of corpus callosum already in the 
3-day-old lesion (which had not penetrated this structure) whereas is was 
strictly confined around the focus in the gray matter even in the 6-week- 
-old lesion.

A. Petrescu

HISTOENZYMATYCZNE WŁAŚCIWOŚCI ODCZYNOWEGO ASTROGLEJU, 
OTACZAJĄCEGO OGNISKO MARTWICY MÓZGU

S t r e s z c z e n i e

OgintiSiko martwicy tkanki nerwowej wywoływano poprzez wprowadzenie roz
grzanej igły preparacyjnej do półkuli mózgu szczura.
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Już w  3 dni od uszkodzenia tkanki (najwcześniejszy okres badań) stwierdzono 
wyraźne zmiany histochemiczne w astrocytach odczynowych. Polegały one na 
znacznym wzroście aktywności enzymów wykrywanych również w gleju prawidło
wym. Należały do nich następujące enzymy: LDH, G-6-PDH, 6PGDH, GDH,
GABA-TR, ICDH, CAH2, LPDH, NADH,-TR, NADPH.-TR. Ponadto stwierdzono po
jawienie się nieprawidłowej aktywności dehydrogenazy bursztynianowej i kwaśnej 
fosfatazy.

W istocie szarej (kora mózgu) odczynowe astrocyty obserwowano jedynie w  bez
pośrednim otoczeniu ogniska uszkodzenia tkanki, podczas gdy w istocie białej (spo
idło wielkie) występowały one również w rozległym obszarze tkanki, oddalonym 
od ogniska (na całej długości spoidła Wielkiego). Różnice rozległości odczynu w  isto
cie szarej i białej utrzymywały się przez cały okres obserwacji (od 3 do 40 dnia po 
uszkodzeniu tkanki).

W astrocytach odczynowych stwierdzono wyłącznie wzmożoną aktywność tych 
enzymów, które występują w astrogleju prawidłowym.

A. rieTpecKy

rMCT03H3MMATMHECKME CBOttCTBA PEAKTMBHOft ACTPOrJIMM 
OKPy^KAIOIIlEPł OHAr H E K P 03A  M 0 3 r A

P e 3 io  M e

Bne/jemieM HarpcTon npenapauMOHHOH wrjibi Bbi3bmajicH KpoBoronamMM onar 

HeKpo3a B M03ry Kpbicbi. OTHeTJiMBaa aKTMBHOCTb McjieflOBaHHbix flerM^poreHa3 (LDH, 
G-6-PDH, 6-PGDH, GABA-TR, ICDH, CAD, LPDH, MDH, NADH2-TR, NADPH2- 
-TR) B HopMa.nbHOM acTporjiMM yBejiMHMBaeTCH 3HaMMTejibHO B KJieTKax peaKTRB- 
HOM acTporjimi yjKe na 3 ^eHb nocjie 06pa30BaHHH onara nospeacfleHua (nepBbiń 
iiccjieAOBaHHbiM nepnofl). B peaKTMBHow acTporjiMM oÓHapyjKMBaercH TaKJKe naTO- 
jioniHecKaH aKTiiBHocTb cyKUMHaTAernAporeHa3bi h kmcjiom <i>oc(£>aTa3bi.

B óejiOM BemeCTBe peaKTHBHa« acTporjiMH (cnawica M03ra) oÓHapyjKMBaeTCH He 
TOjibKO B 6jim3kom coceßCTBe onara, KaK 3T0 MMeeT MecTO B cepoM BemeCTBe (Kopa 
M03ra), a noMrn B^ojib ijejiow AJiMHbi Gojibmow cnawKH (b noBpest^eHMHx ^jihlumxch 
o t  3—40 3Hevi).
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Ontogenetic development of spinal ganglia was in the first half of this 
century studied mostly under the tight microscope. Summarizing reports 
were given by Streeter (1912) and Scharf (1958). Electron microscopy 
confirmed most of the earlier light microscopical findings supplying 
ultrastructural details.

The ultrastructure of spinal ganglia in rabbit embryos during their 
ontogenetic development was described by Tennyson (1965); the investi
gation was, however, centred upon developing neuroblasts. Prenatal de
velopment of satellite cells in the spinal ganglia of chicken embryos was 
studied by Pannese (1969) who divided ontogenetic development of sa
tellite cells into four stages. In the course of this process there are chan
ges in size and shape of the satellite cells, in their topographic relation 
to nerve elements and in the ultrastructure of the cytoplasm of these 
cells. In most animals the development of the satellite cells is not finish
ed before birth and it goes on during their postnatal development.

We have been studying various phases of the ontogenetic development 
of spinal ganglia for some time (Malinsky 1967, Krajci, Malinsky 1968, 
Krajci 1971). Present work deals with the early period of prenatal deve
lopment of satellite cells in human embryos (4 to 12 weeks old) and 
describes the satellite cells in final stages of prenatal period and during 
the postnatal development in the spinal ganglia of rat (14 and 20 days 
old embryos, newborns 5, 10, 28, 42 days old, adults), and of cat (new
borns 5, 10, 21, 30, 90 days, adults).

Tissues were fixed either by immersion (human embryos) or by per
fusion of the vascular bed. Fixation in 3 p.c. glutaraldehyde was follow-
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ed by second fixation in 1 p.c. osmic acid, dehydration and embedding 
in Vestopal W, Durcupan ACM or Epon 812. Semithin sections (0.7 m-) 
for light microscopy were stained with toluidine blue, ultrathin sections 
were contrasted with uranium acetate and with lead citrate after Rey
nolds. Electronograms were supplied by electron microscopes Tesla BS 
242 and BS 613.

It the course of the development of spinal ganglia the differentiation 
of all cells does not take place at the same time so that very often in one 
ganglion we can find cells in different phases of their ontogenetic deve
lopment. In the early embryonic period this asynchronous development 
of neuroblasts and glioblasts is not so obvious as later when among 
differentiated cells we can find neuroblasts or glioblasts of a very low 
degree of maturation.

The lowest degree of differentiation in cells of the spinal ganglia was 
found in 4 weeks old human embryos when ganglion and glial elements 
could not be reliably distinguished (Fig. 1). The cells are in a mutual 
close contact without any visible intercellular clefts (epitheloidal arran
gement). They do not differ either in size or shape, the nucleoplasmic 
proportion is typical for young embryonic cells. The nuclei take the 
largest portion of the cellular volumes, they are round with fine chro
matin and pronounced nucleoli. The ultrastructure of the cytoplasm 
completely corresponds to this low degree of cell differentiation. Out of 
the ergastoplasmic structures the granular components (ribosomes) are 
the most frequent, while sacs of endoplasmic reticulum are small and 
solitary. There are mitochondria, Golgi apparatus, and solitary dark 
bodies of lysosomal ultrastructure.

Only in some cells we could observe excentric nuclei and increase of 
cytoplasm on the opposite side of the cell. In this part of the cytoplasm 
there are more mitochondria and other organelles. These cells can with 
great certainty be denoted as the youngest neuroblasts, while glioblasts 
cannot still be identified.

In the next phase of the ontogenetic development the satellite cells 
can better be distinguished from neuroblasts (Fig. 2). The nuclei of glio
blasts remain small, oval, with higher density of chromatin than in neu
roblasts. The cells change their shape from the original round elements 
into a star or spindle shaped cells adhering to the surface of the neuro
blasts and sending forth very thin processes penetrating among neuro
blasts, which were before in close contact (Figs. 3, 4). These processes 
gradually become larger and separate neighbouring neurons by a stripe 
of satellite cell cytoplasm still common to both neurons. There are no 
intercellular clefts yet (Figs. 4, 5). Glioblasts get their typical satellite
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position, but characteristic for this transitional stage is the relation of 
one primitive satellite cell to several neuroblasts at the same time.

Ultrastructure of the cytoplasm of glioblasts is in this developmental 
phase clearly different from the cytoplasm of neuroblasts. While in neu
roblasts there is an intensive increase of polyribosomes and there are 
more sacs of endoplasmic reticulum, the cytoplasm of glioblasts remains 
relatively light with solitary ribosomes and rare small sacs of endoplas
mic reticulum (Figs. 2, 4, 5). One can also find here other organelles 
described in the preceeding stage (Golgi apparatus, mitochondria, lyso- 
somes) and more frequent also in more differentiated cells. Centrioles, 
the less usual organelles in mature satellite cells, also occur in glioblasts 
of this developmental phase. Increasing number of glial cells is a further 
sign of the spinal ganglion immaturity. In mature spinal ganglia the 
satellite cells far outnumber the ganglion cells, because one neuron is 
always envoloped by many satellite cells.

Satellite cells in the second phase of ontogenetic development were 
found in spinal ganglia of human embryos from 6 to 12 Weeks with 
increasing frequency. This stage was very frequent also in embryonic 
and newborn spinal ganglia of cat and rat. During their postnatal period 
the described immature satellite cells occurred with decreasing frequency 
up to 30 days after birth, when they were very exceptional.

In the early postnatal stage of the development of spinal ganglia the 
neurons are accumulated into clumps. It is the period of the long post
natal persistence of the original close epitheloidal relation of neurons 
without the interposed satellite cells and without intercellular clefts. For 
this reason we can in these places find even in postnatal period poorly 
differentiated satellite cells growing between the neurons, while on the 
periphery of these neuronal groups or on the free lying neurons the 
satellite cells are already mature.

The last phase of ontogenetic development of satellite cells is the time 
when the definit relation of these cells to neurons is formed. Each satel
lite cell is in contact with only one neuron and it is surrounded by 
the intercellular space varying in width (Fig. 6). So we see that the inter
cellular spaces are present between all neurons, they are however often 
visible only under the electron microscope. The corresponding process 
to these changes on ultrastructural level is the formation of the basal 
lamina on the membrane bordering the intercellular space. Collagen 
fibrils, present even in the narrowest intercellular clefts as well, get 
very close to this membrane.

Towards the end of ontogenetic development of the satellite cells we  
can also see the forming definitive very complicated relation between
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the neighbouring membranes of the satellite cell and the ganglion cell. 
The opposition of both the membranes of immature cells is usually 
straight, slight infoldings are exceptional (Fig. 5). In this third phase of 
the development of satellite cells both the mebranes are considerably 
undulated and so their surface increases many times between the sa
tellite and the ganglion cell, which is so typical for mature elements 
(Fig. 8). There are cytoplasmic processes often sunk deep into the satellite 
cells budd/ng out of the surface of the ganglion cell, or the other way 
round, there are processes of satellite cells found in the subsurface zone 
of the neuronal cytoplasm. In the cytoplasm of the maturing satellite 
cells, near their adneuronal membrane, there are small vesicles often 
arranged in rows (Figs. 6, 7). When fusing, these vesicles can give rise 
to new membranes of satellite cells and so take part in the dynamic 
changes on the surface between the satellite and the ganglion cells. The 
content of these vesiciles can enter the neurons in the process of pino- 
cytosis.

The ultrastructure of other cytoplasmic components does not show any 
distinct changes in this period. Mature cells have fine cytoplasmic fila
ments less distinct in younger cells. In the perinuclear portion of the 
cytoplasm there are all the organelles described in younger cells with 
the exception of the centriole, very rare in maturing or mature satellite 
cells.

In immature spinal ganglia the glial envelopes are thin, but in the last 
phase of the development of glial cells the perineuronal envelope thick
ens in some places and is formed by more layers of the satellite cells 
(Figs. 6, 7, 8). Membranes of the neighbouring satellite cells are here 
folded in a very complicated way which makes the connections of indi
vidual glial elements firm.

The described third phase of the development of satellite cells is the 
most difficult to limit in time. In our human embryonic material there 
were no satellite cells in this developmental stage. In the spinal ganglia 
of cat and rat there are the first totally differentiated satellite cells 
towards the end of prenatal period most frequently surrounding solitary 
neurons. In newborns the differentiation of satellite cells is in the third 
phase of the ontogenetic development when the cells acquire the mature 
morphology and ultrastructure.

The ontogenetic development of satellite cells can thus be summed up 
as follows:

In the first phase there is no morphological and ultrastructural diffe
rence between glioblasts and neuroblasts.

In the next developmental phase glioblasts get the satellite relation 
to neuroblasts, change into star shaped or spindle shaped elements with
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Fig. 1. Undifferentiated cells in mutual close contact without any visible intercellu
lar clefts. It is not possible to distinguish the neuronal and glial elements, as to 
their size, shape and ultrastructure of their cytoplasm. Human embryo 4 weeks

old. X 14 100.
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Fig. 2. Primitive satellite cell clearly differing from neighbouring neuroblasts. 
Its nucleus has an irregular shape and chromatin is condensed into caryosomes 
lying near the nuclear membrane. Cytoplasm of the satellite cell is in close contact 

with three neuroblasts. Human embryo 8 weeks old. X 16 450.
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Fig. 3. Cytoplasmic processes of glial cells seen in longitudinal section (asterisks). 
These processes separate the neighbouring neurons, which were before in close 

contact. Human embryo 4 weeks old. X; 66 000.

Fig. 4. Direct contact of two neurons without separating satellite cell sheath. Some 
glial processes penetrating between immature neurons are seen in cross sections.

Cat 1 month old. X' 30 000.
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Fig. 5. Group of two neurons with a common satellite cell sheath. Intercellular 
spaces are not visible between them. The adjacent membranes of neuron and satellite 
cell are still straight without larger irregularities. In the cytoplasm of the maturing 
satellite cells there are small vesicles arranged in rows. Cat 1 month old. X 14 100.

Fig. 6. Satellite cells in the last phase of their ontogenetic development. The defini
tive relation of these cells to neurons and intercellular spaces is formed. Membranes 
bordering the intercellular spaces are provided with a basal lamina. In its vicinity 

the collagen fibrills are seen. Cat 1 month old. X 14 100.
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Fig. 7. The sheath of this neuron is formed by three layers of satellite cells. In this 
cytoplasm there are vesicles arranged in rows. The first cytoplasmic process of sa
tellite cell penetrating deep into neuronal surface is visible (left). Cat 21 days old.

IX) 30 000.
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Fig. S. Perinuclear region of a satellite cell forming indentation in the superficial 
part of the neuron. In the cytoplasm there are free ribosomes, solitary sacs of 
granular endoplasmic reticulum, some mitochondria, rod-shaped dense bodies and 
rr.any fine filaments. Relations of neuronal and glial membranes are very compli

cated. Adult cat. X 14 100.
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cytoplasmic processes penetrating between the neuroblasts. Immature 
satellite cells are in this period common for several neighbouring neuro
blasts. The adjacent membranes of the neuron and the satellite cell are 
straight without larger folds.

In the final phase each glial cell envelops only one neuron and between 
neighbouring satellite cells intercellular clefts appear, these varying in 
width and containing mesenchymal elements. The definitive ultrastruc
ture is formed both (of the satellite cells cytoplasm and of their ad- 
neuronal and abneuronal membranes.

The development of these relations and ultrastructure of the satellite 
cells does not take place in all glial elements at the same time so that 
in the spinal ganglia of one stage we can find satellite cells in different 
phases of ontogenetic development.

D. Kraj ći

ONTOGENETYCZNY ROZWÓJ KOMÓREK SATELITOWYCH W ZWOJACH
MIĘDZYKRĘGOWYCH

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Przedmiotem badań był obraz ultrastrukturalny komórek satelitowych zwojów 
międzykręgowych w rozwoju osobniczym. Materiał badany obejmował zwoje mię- 
dzykręgowe zarodków i płodów ludzkich (do 12 tygodnia życia śródmacicznego) 
oraz zwoje międzykręgowe szczurów ii kotów w kolejnych stadiach rozwojowych 
od końcowych faz życia płodowego do wieku dojrzałego.

Wyodrębniono 3 fazy rozwojowe komórek satelitowych, wykazując ich odrębności 
morfologiczne i ultrasitrukturalne oraz zmiany w stosunku między neuronami, 
a otaczającymi je komórkami satelitowymi.

KpafłuM

O H T O rEH ETM H EC K O E PA3BM TM E C A T E JIH T H bIX  K JIETOK 
C n M H H 0 M 0 3 r 0 B b I X  TAHFJIMEB

P e 3 io M e

A b t o p m  n c c j i e f l O B a j i M  O H T o r e i i e T M H e c K o e  p a 3 B i m i e  c a T e j i M T H b i x  k j i c t o k  M e > ic n o -  

3 B O H O H H b ix  r a i i r j i n e B  H e j i o s e H e c K M x  3 a p o A b i m e K  u  i i j i o a o b  ( p a i i H w e  n e p T/ io , a b i  p a 3 -  

Bmtmb ) ,  a  r a K ? K e  K p b i b i c  m  K o m e K  o t  n o c j i e ^ H e r o  n e p w o / j a  n j i o A O B o w  j k m 3 h m  u  

C K O J io p o ^ O B o r o  n & p M O A a ,p,o 3 p e j i o r o  B 0 3 p a c T Q .  O n w c a H b i  3  c b a s b i  p a 3 B M T i i a  c a T e -  

J iM T H b ix  K JieTOK, OTJiMi i a i o m M x c H  n o  M 0 p d ) 0 J i 0 r H H e c K 0 M y  u  y j i b T p a c r p y K T y p H O M y  

CTpoeH M K ). Y H M T b IB a e T C H  O TH O U ieH M e C aT e jIM T H b IX  K JieT O K  K H e i ł p o H a M .
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